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DEDICATION.

n p O the survivors, and in memory of the dead of the Nineteenth Tennessee
Regiment, (' S. A., who, through sunshine and storm, summer's heat
and winter s blast—whose bed, often was the fi'ozen ground, and whose cover
was the beautiful white snow—the many hardships endured and the privations
of army life suffered, all for loved ones at home and their loved Sunny South,
is this book ropectfully dedicated l)y
THE AUTHOR.
K7ioxvillc. Tenn., Januarv 10, 1902.

RREEACE.
This is not a history of the "late w a r , " or of the Confederacy. The
reader of this modest volume .will need to keep in mind the fact the author
proposes to confine himself, historically, to what one regiment of Tannesseeans did in the civil war. He will find a simple and truthful statement of
facts, without comment or criticism, without bitterness or exaggeration. Himself an honest and faithful soldier, the author tells in a straightforward way.
what he and his comrades of the Nineteenth Tannassaa regiment did and suffered in that cruel war. There is no reference to the long line of social and
political influences which led up to the painful necessity on the part of tha
Southern people, to either forfeit their own self-respect, and the respect of
all brave men, or go to war. And this is well. Let the dead bury their dead.
There is no "bloody-shirt" hare. But this will not surprise the reader whan
ha remembers that the author was himself a soldier. For it is a well known
fact that it is not the brave and patriotic men in Blue and Gray, who stood on
tha firing-line in the day of battle that would keep the fires of fraternal strife
still burning. But a different bread, whelps from another kannal, who cowardly came out after the killing was dona, with the instincts of the hyena, to
dig up dead and putrid things. Thank God the tribe is about extinct, died
of pure air and sunshine. These East Tennessaaans surrendered as the brave
surrender, meaning peace and conciliation. They returned to the union in
good faith as equals, they remain in the union as its trustworthy friends.
" W i t h no humble apologias, no unmanly servility, cherishing no petty strife,
and indulging no sullen treachery, they are frank, honest, patriotic citizens
of tha United States, accepting tha present, trusting tha future, and proud of
the p a s t . "
For myself, I want to thank the author for this book. It calls up and
puts in permanent form, facts, long since familiar, which would otherwise
soon be lost. Comrades of the old Nineteenth, remnant of the 1060 who went
out with us, we owe more than a vote of thanks to the author, for his efforts
to preserve the history of the patriotic courage and deads of noble daring of
these men, many of whom fell in battle, and many others since the war have
"crossed over the river and rest under the shade of the t r e e s . " Our children
will thank him for thus putting in simple narrative the incidents, in regular
order, of our marches, our camp-life and our battles. But this will not help
pay for the puldicatiou of the book. Remember it has a limited scope, and
under the conditions can not have a very extensive circulation. Let us see
that the good Doctor has readers enough to meet the cost of the work.
And when the roll is called up yonder, 7nay we all be there, is the earnest
prayer of your long-time and loving chaplain.
D. SULLINS
Cleveland, Tenn.. -January. 1902.

DR. W. J. WORSHAM.
Dr. W J. W o r s h a m was born 071 the H i w a s s e e , o7ie 7nile above Calhoun,
T e n n . , J a n u a r y , 1.S40. J o i n e d the Ni7ieteenth T e n n e s s e e Confedei'ati- regim e n t in J u n e , 1S61.
W a s m a d e Chief Musician of the r e g i m e n t , wliich he
filled to the (dose of the w a r .
Called the men into line for their first roll-call;
was with the r e g i m e n t t h r o u g h the w a r and called the me7i into li7ic foi-the last
roll-call in Mav 186.5.
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C H A P T E R I.

T

HE late "Rebellion" or the war between the Xorth and
the South will furnish themes for discussion, and battle
scenes to be gone over again by all who were engaged in
it, and after they have i»a,ssed into the beyond, its history will
go down the ages to be read 1)y coming gener'ations.
The
war cloud that spread over this country in 1861, grew from a
dark spot not bigger than a man's hand, seen first in 1620,
and out of which issued the edict calling forth the 19th Tennessee regiment, and enrolling her name upon the War God's
iiistoi'ic scroll. When the "Mayflower" landed her cargo of
Puritan Pilgrims on Plymouth Rock, they found negro slavei'y,
evidently the germ of the late rebellion, planted in the soil of
American civilization. There it germinatecl and matured, until
in the spring of lS(il its agitation result(Ml in civil war. This
iiogro (luestion, not yet observed by the masses, was evidently
the dark background of the coming struggle. Of all the storm
<dou(ls that have iiasscd over this country, none ever blackened
Ijolitical firmanent as did this. The darkness was so black and
ominous as to attracd tho anxious gaze of the civilized world,
and nations looked on with profound interest. It is true this
land has heard tlie roar ot musketry and cannon through her
hills and valleys in the long yoars gone by, but the fearful
destructiveness of this c(:)iiLing st(.)rm, was all undreamed of by
her people.
.Soon the nation's heartstrings would be torn
asunder, and her life blood let out through thousands of pores,
and the North and Sunny South would lament their fallen sons
and ruined homes.
The tocsin of war was now heard throughout the whole
land, from the north to the south, from the (-^ast to the west.
The line was drawn, and in the division the South was the
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smaller in territory and resources. Practically she had nothing,
Vfd there was excitement and a gathering of people. Companies, regiments, and brigades were formed. Tennessee cast
her lot with the South J u n e 8, 1861. She had no ammunition
and no guns save a few old flint-locks, the relics of the Mexican war; yet Generals Pillow and Polk in Middle and West
Tennessee, and General Zollicoffer in E a s t Tennessee, were
organizing. In E a s t Tennesse companies from Bristol to Chattanooga were gathering at Knoxville.
Col. J C. Vaughn, having completed one regiment had gone
on to Virginia. On J u n e the 10th, 1861, the old 19th organized with companies made up all along the line of East Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad from Bristol to Chattanooga. We organized in the old fair ground, about one mile
east of the city of Knoxville.
ORGANIZATION.

The camp was called Camp Cummings, in honor of Col. D.
H. Cummings, the first colonel of the regiment. The following
officers were elected to command the regiment and companies:
David H. Cummings
F r a n k M. Walker
Abe Fulkerson.
V. Q. J o h n s o n .
H. Mell Doak.
Dr. Joe E. Dulany
A. D. Taylor
Rev. D. Sullins

Colonel.
Lieutenant-Colonel.
.Major.
.Adjutant.
Sergeant-Major.
Surgeon.
.Quartermaster.
Chaplain.

BY A P P O I N T M E N T .

AV J W o r s h a m , )
Rufus Lamb,
Lamb,
[
James Tyuer,
)

.Regimental Musicians,
COMPANIES.

( ' o , A - J o h n D. Powell
Captain.
.Hamilton Co.
4 1 T^ ••", ^c
•
-Ist Lieutenant.
"
Uauiel Kciinody
. .'2<\
"
"
Frank Foust "
;;,]
Co. B—Zob T. Willott
Caidain
^ v . i- ^ <T
1 <' 1
vciiucun.
Washington (.
Joseph (onloy
.1st Lieutenant.
Nathan (iregg. , . .2d
"
'•
"
James (r Deaderick..;!(l

ORGANIZATION.

('o. C—James K. Snapp.
Charles St. John.
;;
Geo. H. Hull
John M. Jones.
Co. D—Elmon E. Colvill.
"
Pete Miller. ..
"
James A. Wallace
"
S. J A. Frazier
Co. E—John W Paxton.
"
John M. Miller
"
J. K. Graham
"
Wni. W Lackey
Co. F - J H . Hannah..
"
P C . Gaston,
"
J. M. Sims
"
J. C Holms.
Co. G—A. L. Gammon.
"
J a s . A. Rhea
"
Robt. L. Blair
James Carlton.
Co. H—Will. H. Lowerv
"
U S. York.
"
D. A. Wihis
"
Thomas Maston.
Co. I - T H . Walker
[[ B. F Moore
Warren Hooper
John Love joy
C o . K - C . W Hei.skelL.
"
Robt. D. Powell
'[
S a m P Powell.
"
Sam Spears.
("ompany A had
B "
D
E

"
"

, Sullivan
-Captain.
.1st Lieutenant.
.2d
.3d
Captain.
.Rhea
1st Lieutenant
.2d
.;id
Captain.
.Knoxville.
.1st Lieutenant
.2d
.3d
Captain
.Polk
.1st Lieutenant
.2d
.3d
Captain.
Sullivan
.1st Lieutenant
.2d
.3d
Captain
. McMiim
.1st Lieutenant.
.2d
.3d
Captain.
. Hamilton
.1st Lieutenant
.2d
.3d
.Captain .
. Hawkins
.1st Lieutenant
.2d
.3d
!)7 Company F had.
G "
,100
H "
104
a
J 4 4
.103
.106
K "

9

Co.

93
.110
94
.110
.100

The number of men enrolled of rank and file was one thousand and twelve, and of commissioned officers forty-eight, making a total of one thousand and sixty (1,060.)
Now we began camp life in earnest. Formed messes of four
to six in each mess. Each mess had one tent, tin plates, cups
and cooking utensils. Each man had one blanket, one canteen, one napsack and one haversack.

C H A P T E R II.
CAMP CUMMINGS.

T

H I S was indeed a new life to us, and a more restless set of
men could not be found than were we. Every hour of the
long day from the dim, gray, misty light of dawn to the
soft glow of shadowy evening was full of excitement and new
delights to us.
Although drill was the order of the day, yet when not drilling the men were on the move all the time, until taps put an
end to the restlessness and quiet reigned.
The different maneuvers in drill and in the manual of arms
occupied our attention during the day
There were guards at
regular intervals around the encampment. These were called
sentinels and had so far to walk back and forth, called beats.
During the hours of the night, when the dull tramp of the
soldier was hushed in sleep, no sound was heard save that of
the slow tread of the sentinel on his beat, and the calling of the
post and hour by the sentinels. How lonely it did sound in
the dead hours of the night as they called out, " P o s t number
one, all is well."
Col. Cummings had an old negro man named " M u n g e r , "
old ]Munger was a fifer and could play only one tune, which he
called "Aly wife is sick, my wife is sick." Poor Munger, I can
hear him now
Munger stayed with the regiment till we reached
(•um))erland Ford, Ky
On one occasion in order to try the
men, the enemy was announced advancing and we were ordered
out, as we supposed, to tight. The test being made, the regiment returned to camp. Old Munger had a tent. In his fright
he run and stuck his head hito the tent, Iving on his belly with
his feet (uifsule shaking as if h(^ luuT a regular buck-ague.
Munger was a Guinea negro and ludieved IK- was four hundred
yea IS old.

June the 22nd, companies A and E w.'iv ordered to Cumberland (iap under coinmaiid of Capf. ,1 1). I'owtdl. The field
band, of wliich we had (diariiv, was ordiTed with them. We
boarded the cars at the depot and mo\-ed out for Alorristow n
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Tenn., from which place we marched across the country to the
Gap. We camped the first night at Bean Station, a fine watering place, at the foot of Clinch Mountain. There were black
and white sulphur besides other waters.
BARBECUE.

As we entered the gorge in which the springs are situated
the air was percei»tibly loaded with sulphurated hydrogen, one
of the boys cried out, " W e are at the headquartei's for rotten
e^o-s." The next day, by pre-arrangement of the ladies, they
gave us a " b a r b e c u e " at the Station. Alen, women and children were there, from all around. Our two companies marched
and countermarched, while our band did its best, marching at
the head of the column.
We were the " e l e p h a n t " that day
On the morning of the
24th we moved on towards the Gap, encountering rough roads,
and crossing Clinch and Powell rivers. We pitched our tents
within two miles of the Gap, where we remained two or three
days. While here Sergeant David Kuhn accidentally shot himself with a pistol through the hand, and was registered upon the
surgeon's book as the first casualty of the regiment.
J u n e the 27th we moved up in the (^ap and pitched our tents
on the mountain top,
'"Up in the region of tlic clouds
Where the i-oid winds blow
<.)ur tents of fancy stuck."

Our encampment here was on high, steep and rough ground
— so stee]i the boys declared they hail to tie themselves in the
bed at night to keep from rolling out.
Lieut. (Jol. F W
Walker came on to the Gap in a few days after our arrival.
When Companies A and E hd't Knoxville, Companies F and H,
under command of Maj. Fulkerson, went to Jamestown, about
seventy-five miles from the <Tap, on the Cumberland range.
Soon after these. Col. (Jummings left with four comi)aiiies,
B, D, G and I, and moved out by way of Clinton and camped
for a while near his old home. From this i>lace he proceeded
to Big Creek (4ap in the Cumberland Mountains, where he
remained until tiie 4th of July
('ompanies C and K were sent
to Loudon, Tenn., to guard the railroad bridge at that place.
We had not been long in the Gaj), when one of Company A was
taken sick and died, and was buried with military honors. His
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death was the first recorded in the regiment. i\Ien, women and
children came into the camp daily, bringing butter, chickens,
eggs, t d c , to sell. Soon we had the Confederate flag floating
in the breeze from the " P i n n a c l e , " one of the highest points of
the mountains. Up in Virginia, some ten miles, were a few
cavalrymen, who did picket duty along this part of the mountain. One day in July these cavalrymen brought into camp
some twenty men as prisoners, whom they had captured, who
were making their way across the mountain into Kentucky.
Among them was Thos. A. R. Nelson, of Jonesboro, Tenn.
Col. Walker sent them o n t o Knoxville. Frequently men would
come into camp and remain until late at night and go home.
Here we had sentinels all around our encampment, as the ground
was so rough. One post was within ten steps of my tent,
which was twenty feet above the road leading up the mountain.
The sentinel was posted in the road. One evening a Virginian came into camp riding a fine horse, hitched him and entered,
remaining late. The night was dark and the overhanging trees
where the sentinel stood rendered the darkness more intense.
About nine o'clock the sentry heard steps approaching in the
road on the inside of the camp, as if some one was trying to
slip by him, or upon him. Whatever it was, it would make
one or two steps cautiously and halt, then two or three more,
then halt again. Being so dark the sentry could not see anything. Close and closer came the steps, when we heard the
sentinel challenge the approaching footsteps: " H a l t , halt! Who
comes t h e r e ? " But no response. A step or two more, and " h a l t , "
cried the sentinel, yet the steps came closer. Click, click, we
heard the sentinel's gun, as he made ready to fire. " H a l t , "
once more he cried, and bang went his gun. A horse wheeled
and ran back some twenty steps and fell dead. It was the fine
horse the A^irginian rode in the evening before. It had gotten
loose and was trying to get by the sentinel. Col. Walker was
car(dessly handling or shaking a box of caps in his hand when
they exploded, blowing open the box, and pieces of the caps cut
his hand in st^verai places.
July the 4th Col. Cummings came up to the Gap with the
four companies he had with him, and the third day after Maj.
Fulkerson came i\\) with the two fie had. All the regiment was
here now, and drill was the order of the day We had to go
down into the valley on the Tennessee side to find ground on
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which to drill. AA^e fortified the Gap by throwing up works
across the Gap. Building the breastworks and drill gave us
something to do.
The Rev David Sullins was our Chaplain with whom we all
were in love. He preached for as regularly every Sunday
morning, and in the evening we had Sunday-school—our chaplain, our superintendent. Now and then false-alarms would be
given, and such a hustling of the men on the mountain side to
get into line.
AA'hen the alarm would l)e given at night, the men in their
hurry to form line, would fall down and sometimes roll down
the mountain side several feet before getting a foothold.
In the Gai) our camps were up in the clouds. And frequently we would be in the center of a storm cloud and the
lightning would seem to leap out of the clouds and fall in
round balls to the ground.
A DENSE FOG.

One clear, bright morning about nine o'clock, the sun
seemed to shine with unusual brightness. A dense fog came
drifting down the mountain hunting a place to cross. It was so
heavy it could not rise above the mountain top and sought an
opening in the Gap.
On reaching the (^ap it began pouring itself through, and
so dense was it, for an hour the sun could not be seen, and
part of the time we could not see an object ten feet ahead of us.
Our short stay in the Gaj) will long be remembered. About
the last of August Col. Branners' battalion of cavalry came up
to the (iap, and they were closely followed by the Fifteenth Alississippi, (Col. AA^ S. S t a t h a m ) , t h e Eleventh Tennessee, (Rains),
Seventeenth Tennessee, (('ol. Newman), Twentieth Tennessee,
(Col. Battle), Twenty-ninth Tennessee, (Col. Powell), and Capt.
Ruth^dge's Artillery
The next day Brig. (Tcneral F K. Zollicoffer with his staff
came and took command of the entire force at the Gap. On th«^
fourth of September General Zollicott'er moved the command out
to Cumberland Ford on the Cumberlaind river and established
CAMP ZOLLICOFFER.

Here the cavalry were keiit at the front all the time on picket
duty
AA'hile here our regiment received ten instruments for
the brass band and music complete. AVe formed a band and
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after a little practice began playing on duty. AA^e liked oui"
young band but its life, like that of the " M a y - F l y , " was short
in duration. Our encampment looked quite military
We had
about six thousand two hundred men.
September twelfth
General Zollicoffer sent out a detachment under Col. Battle,
composed of two companies from each regiment and one battalion of cavalry to Barboursville, Kentucky where it was reported
a force of the enemy was encamped. Companies B and K
were detailed from the Nineteenth Tennessee regiment. Early
in the morning of the thirteenth they ran upon the enemy in a
corn field just this side of the town. Company K, of the Nineteenth Tennessee-was thrown out as a skirmish line, and it advanced on the enemy and began firing. While it w^as but a
small skirmish line, and this being their first under fire, it
seemed like fighting and sounded of battle. In this little battle
Lieutenant Robert Powell, of Co. K was killed, and a few others were wounded. This made the Nineteenth Tennessee lose the
first man killed outside of Virginia. The detachment returned
next day, and Lieut. Powell's remains were sent home for burial.
General Zollicoffer sent our regiment accompanied by Colonel
Carter's regiment of cavalry on an expedition to
GOOSE CREEK SALT WORKS,

about forty miles north in the Kentucky mountains. It had been
raining for several days, and the morning of September 25th,
we started out in oneof the hardest rains that had fallen for some
time. We encountered rough mountainous roads and swollen
streams. Some places on our journey we could not see a hundred yards except 1)y looking u p . We passed but few habitatKHis and they were up on the side of the mountain. The rain
<'oiitiuued i)ouring in torrents all the day, rendering our progvess difficult, yet on we went. The morning of the third day
we arrived at (ioose Creek about two miles above the salt works
uie oi.^ective point of our journey
We found the creek much
dow "i" t "'"" ' r '••''*'''^ '•'^"^^- ^-^l^e road and the creek ran
^^11'^ e-u'b' ^ '"'^^T '''^"'^^'They took it time about in
h e u ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ; ; V ' i ^ ' ' ^ ^ ' T ^ " ''-^'''' ^ ^ - - " ^ 1 ^ - - l i other. I n
s erne, n^ meV
''' T •^""•" ^^"^ ^ ' - ' k , we had to wade it
^1 \ I uiK n tunes. At eaeh erossin--we b.cf ..
ered on our way
W. loaded ou^ Vi^:^^:^"^ T ^"^^
bushels of salt. There was pbmty of b7>nev
' ! '^ 'i Irt'"^
fllled t h e m s e l v e s with h o n e y mifil it I ' - a m e t , : , S^^.M rtll^'be

REV. DAVID SULLINS.
_Hi-<)tiier S i d h n s was l)orii in Mc:\rii7n Cor7i)tv, T e n n . , lu-.w A t h e n e in
1SL>,. He .joiired the NiiictfOith Tci7nesscc Corii'i-di-i-atf i-coiinciit in Ju7ie
ISIll. a n d was 77iade Chaplain ot the i-cgime7it. which jilace hi- tilled until the
i-e-or-u;aiii/.atiori of the ar'niy in ISIu'. At t h a t time was made divi.siou Chaplain
and division (,)uai-tei--Ma.ster of Gen. B7-eckeniidire's divisio7i, whei'e he remained
for two vears or lonjrei-
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good. So sick were many of the boys that they cared for
neither honey nor salt. For some time after, just to speak of
honey the Ijoys would gag.
We returned to camp, after being gone five days, tired and
almost fagged o u t ; having fulfilled our mission for which
we were sent, we sat down in camp and rested. Air. AA^hite who
had charge of the salt works, had a fine lot of ducks and geese.
The boys had killed several of them, and Air. AVhite was com
plaining to John AVeltster, of Company K, about it. AA^ebster
told him it was a shame and he would see that the men were
punished, and that no more would be killed. J u s t then a duck
he had concealed under his coat began to quack and he at once
had business with the regiment, and the old man returned to
the house none the less pacified.

CHAPTER III.
ROCK CASTLE.

W

E had now been out nearly four months playing the roll of
soldier. The exhilarating life in the beginning had now
somewhat worn away, and camp life had become a monotonous routine of military duties. We had done but little as
yet, but from indications we would soon enter the arena of war
in truth. After the wire edge of our martial chivalry shall have
been worn away, we may and will be more able to stand the
storm of battle. While we lay idle in Camp Zollicoffer, the
Federals concentrated a considerable force under Gen. Schoeff
at Rock Castle, or Wild Cat, in Kentucky- The Federal Col.
Garrard had three regiments there, and on the fifteenth of October had been reinforced by Gen. Schoeff with three more, and
one battery of artillery and one battalion of cavalry
The morning of the sixteenth of October Gen. Zollicoffer with his entire
force moved out to attack this force at Wild Cat. The route
through the mountains was rough and heavily timbered, the
greater part of the way was between precipitous ridges which
rendered our march hazardous. To retard our advance the enemy had fallen trees across the road and in other ways had obstructed our way- We did not reach the enemy until early in
the morning of the twentieth, and having marched and worked
all the night before, did not feel like attacking the enemy in his
den that morning. Gov- A. S. Marks, who was with us and who
commanded a company in the Seventeenth Tennessee regiment
says, " T h e hill on which the enemy had fortified was at the head
of a gorge about a ciuarter of a mile wide. This fortified hill
commanded the road over Rock Castle hills. The day before
the enemy was i-eached, wefound the road approaching file hdlsi
and miles away from it, obstructed by fallen trees. Alen were
put to work to clear away the ol)stnieti( )n. We were n( .1 allowed
to eat or sleep until the enemy was reached iit^xf morniijo-. \YQ
moved a hundred yards at a time as the fallen trees were^yotten
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out of the way
When the hill was reached the road was found
impassable from the fallen trees. The advance was through the
woods. We found the face of the hill a precipitous bluff, with
but a small place accessible. Aly company only could find
ground to ascend which we did, and found the entrenchments
of the enemy but sixty yards from the crest, with aliatis in
front. AVe opened fire, which was briskly returned. My company filled all the available space, so we could not be reinforced
and we were recalled. I h^st in my company six killed, and
twenty wounded. Some were killed and wounded in the other
companies. No other attempt was made to assault anywhere
else."
Col. Newman's regiment was the only one engaged, and his
loss in all was eleven killed, and twenty-seven wounded. The
loss of the enemy was but five killed and eleven wounded. Zollicoffer returned to camp at (Cumberland Ford, and after a few
days' rest he began an evacuatic^n of this iiart of Kentucky
October the thirtieth we bi<l adieu to Camp Zollicoffer AIoving out early in the morning we headed for the Gap, through
which we passed and turned down the mountain toward Jacksboro, Tennessee. Two regiments, Col. Rains' (Eleventh Tennessee), and Col. Newman's (Seventeenth Tennessee), were
left at the Gai> to hold it against ()C(nipation by the enemy
AVe reached Jacksboro November the fourth where we remained a few days blockading the passes along the mountain.
At this place unfavc)rable indications began to show regarding
the future usefulness of our young l)rass band. Col. Cummings
ordered all the men belonging to the band, (except the old field
band), to carry their guns; this, the men did not feel like doing,
carry their guns and horns.
So, on the morning of our leaving Jacksboro, we stacked
our horns and left them. This was the demise of our brass
band. The regiment fell liack on the old field band, which she
never abandoned, nor did the little faithful band ever prove
truant to its trust, and on the morning of the regiment's last
roll-call, this same faithful field band called them into line.
Leaving Jacksl)oro we passed through AVartburg and Montgomery, and crossing Little Emory river, w^e ascended the CumVjerland Alountains again, on whose top we traveled for thirty
miles, through as lonely and desolate a country as could be
found. AVe passed a residence about every six miles, till we
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reached .laniestown, the county site of P^'utress County, a small
cluster of houses in a rocky, barren country, almost destitute
of any sign of life, where the winds' only song is a sad requium
of starvation. Leaving the mountain just beyond Jamestown
we turned our course northward, and the second day we entered
the valley of Alonticello, Kentucky, beautiful and fertile. AA'^e
passed through the town of Alonticello, December the 2nd, with
colors flying and jubilant in spirits, moving on for Alill Springs
on the Cundjerland, where we pitched our tents the evening of
the second day
After reaching Mill Sjuings, Gen. Zollicoffer wrote to Gen.
A. S. .lolmson of his intention to cross the river and fortify on
the opitosite side. To accomplish this he built two flat boats
and with these he crossed the Cumberland with five regiments
of infantry, seven companies of cavalry and four iiieces of
artillery
Moving out from the river a1)0ut one mile on an elevation,
he fortified his iiosition, pitching our tent in a l)eautiful beech
grove. After Zollicoffer had settled down in his uew (iuart(M-s
he received two dispatcdies from Gen. A. S. Johnson, and in
one of them he says, "Alills Springs would seem to answer best
all the demands of the service, and from this point you may lie
al)le to observe the river without crossing." But before these
reached (len. Zollicott'er, he had crossed the river, and to these
dispatches he replied as follows:
CAMP BEECH (TROVE, K Y . , Deceml)er 10th, 1861.
(iEN JOHNSON—Your two dispatches reached me late last
night. I infer from yours that I should not have crossed the
river
But it is now too late
Aly means of recrossing the
river are so limited I could hardly accomplish it in the face of
the enemy, besides winter is now on us.
Yours,
F K. ZOLLICOFFER, Brig. (ien.
It was said. Gen. Ci'ittenden sent word to (len. Zollicott'er
to speedily reeross the river; but be that as it may, when (ien.
Crittenden came he found (ien. Zollicott'er still on the north
side of the river, behind l;)reast works and comfortably fixed in
log cabins for the winter, which now had set in, in earnest.
Our regiment occui)ied a position on tlie line of woi'ks on
the extreme right, on ;i high blutt' overlooking the river above.
We were ill a bend of the rivei', and our line of work extended
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from the river above nearly to the river below. AA^e had not
had any kind of drill since we left Cumberland Gap, and as for
brigade drill, such a thing had not been done. Here we were
too busy building breastworks and quarters to think of drilling.
Just now a peep into our inner life as soldiers, shows that
in our short outing as such, the morals of the men had degenerated. Strange, how quickly men from under the influence of
home and mother, loose sight of the good and with what tenacity they take hold of the bad, and, too, right in the face of danger. Our army tactics, like that of the mariner's when off
sounding, knew no Sunday, only as a day of extra duty
Since
our crossing the Cumberland river, the Federals had concentrated under (Ten. Schoeff at Summerset several regiments of
infantry, some cavalry and artillery
And under Gen. Thomas
at Lebanon sixteen regiments of infantry, cavalry and artillery
Our cavalry were now at the front all the time, and every now
and then would have a spat with the enemy
On the eighth of
January our cavalry brought into camp fifteen or sixteen prisoners, among whom were Alaj. Helveti, and Capt. Prime, both
of the engineering corps. It was reported that a regiment of
infantry was encamped on the creek not far from the river, nor
very far from our encampment. So, the morning of the tenth
the Nineteenth Tennessee was sent out to see after them. AVe
left camp aliout three o'clock in the morning. It was very
dark, and a cold, drizzling rain falling and very muddy. As
we drew near the supi^osed camp of the enemy our movements
were at a snail's gait, so slow we could not keep up sufficient
circulation to keep warm, and freeze we thought we would.
AVe moved on so (^-autiously, we were not allowed to step so as
to make a noise. Our feet were so numbed wdth cold we could
not stand on one foot, and to move was i:>aiiiful. They felt as
if a thousand needles wei'e sticking them. At daylight we
reached the creek, but found no trace of the enemy
AA^e
must cross the creek and the only way was to wade. How^
could we, this bitter cold morning and almost frozen, but there
was no alternative. So, after disrobing partly, in we went and
the cold water, as it crept up our legs, seemed full of needles
pricking them. This cold wade proved to be the very thing for
us, after getting out, reaction set in and soon we were warm
and comfortal)le. AVe returned to camp with only a fisherman's
luck.
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January the flfteenth Alaj. (ien. Geo. B. Crittenden with
Brig. (ien. (^'arroll's brigade composed of the following regiments, viz: Col. Newman's 17th Tennessee, Col. Stanton's 25th
Tennessee, Col. Murray's 2Stli Tennessee, Col. Powell's 29th
Tennessee, f^ol. AVhite's 27th Tennessee, Col. AVood's Kith Alabama, AlcClung's battery of two guns, and Vol. Branner's and
Col. AIc(^'lelland's battalions of cavalry arrived. Col. Mose
\Vhite with his regiment remained at Alill Springs and did not
cross the river. Gen. Thomas at this time had joined (4en.
Schoett' at Somerset, with his eight thousand infantry, cavalry
and artillery The combined force of the enemy now was twelve
regiments of infantry, two regiments of cavalry and four batteries. He began an advanced movement on our forces on the
17tli of J a n u a r y
For several days previous the rains had
been heavy land incessant and the streams were all swollen.
Such was the condition of Fishing Creek when Thomas reached
it, compelling him to remain on his side of the creek until the
evening of the IStli when he crossed a part of his men. Friday night of tiie 17th Gen. Crittenden called a council of war,
composed of the brigades and regimental commanders and captains of batteries, to consider the l)est thing to do; whether to
attack Thomas l)eforehe could cross all his forces over the now
swollen creek, or wait for him to attack us in our entrenchments. The result of the council was to move on the enemy
at the earliest moment i)Ossible.
It was said in canq), the next morning, (TCII. Zollicoffer and
Col. Cummings opposed the advance and the attack. All day
Saturday the men were busy inspecting their arms and getting
everything ready for the attack. Fishing Creek runs nearly
south and empties into the (Jumberland river about six miles
al)ove Mill Springs. The crossing was on the road leading from
Somerset to Mill Springs, and about ten miles from our encampment. On our side of the creek is a low bottom land for some
distance. For two or three hundred yards out from the creek
was heavily timbered, and from this to the top of the ridge was
cleared and under cultivation, and was tibout three hundred
yards wide, the public road dividing it into two large fields.
On the west side and near the foot of the ridge stood a logcabin which was used as a field hospital. Saturday at midnight the army was put in motion. The night was dark and cold,
and the bitter Avinds drove the sleet and rain in our faces, v<.t
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on we went, plodding in the gloom and mud to the front and to
battle. The order of the march was as follows:
FIRST BRIGADE—BRIG. GEN. ZOLLICOFFER.

Fifteenth Alississippi, Colonel AV S. Statham.
Nineteenth Tennesse, Colonel Cummings.
Twentieth Tennessee, Colonel Battle.
Twenty-fifth Tennessee, Colonel Stanton.
Rutledge's Artillery
SECOND BRIGADE—BRIG. GEN. CARROLL.

Seventeenth Tennessee, Colonel Newman.
Twenty-eighth Tennessee, Colonel Murray.
Twenty-ninth Tennessee, Colonel Powell.
Sixteenth Alabama, Colonel AA^ood.
AlcClung's Battery
Of cavalry there were Bledsaw's, Sander's, Branner's and
McClelland's. Bledsaw's and Sander's battalions were in front
of Zollicoffer, the other two battalions were behind Carroll's
brigade.
Sunday morning at daylight the cavalry ran upon the enemy's pickets one and a half miles out in their front. A few
shots were exchanged and the enemy slowly fell back to his
m a i n l i n e . Our cavalry did not push them. The 15th Mississippi took the front, closely followed by the 19th Tennessee.
Soon we encountered their main i)icket line at the foot of the
ridge, which as we ai)i)roached fell back to the top of the hill.
AA^e formed line of battle at the foot of the ridge. The balls
began passing over our heads pretty fast with a zip, zip, but
they did not seem to be doing any harm for they were two hundred yards away on the hill above us. The 15th Mississippi
formed on the right of the road, with the 20th Tennessee, Col.
Battle joining them also on the right. These two regiments
formed the right wing of our line of battle.
The 19th Tennessee fell into line facing the front just on
the left and touching the road, while the 25th Tennessee formed
to our left and just a little in our rear. Gen. Carroll had not
yet come up and had not formed line of battle. For our regiment to get into position we had to file through an old persimmon thicket, and as we entered it Col. Cummings said to me,
" W e will hang our overcoat, blanket and haversacks on this
b u s h " (a large persimmon we were just passing,) "and we will
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get them on our r e t u r n . " AA> did so, but neither of us ever
saw them again. Getting into line we moved up the hill to the
left of the rotid, and firing on the enemy who retired over and
lieyoiid the top of the ridge. By the time we reached the summit, the firing was getting pretty brisk.
The 15th Alississippi first opened the battle, engaging the
12th Kentucky, then Battle opened on the enemy. The 19th
Tennessee encountered first the lOtli Indiana, about half way
l)etweeii the top of the ridge and the woods and the bottom.
AA"e charged at a double quick, closely followed l)y the 25th Tennessee, and drove the enemy under shelter of the woods. The
15th ]Mississiititi and the 20th Tennessee by this time had also
driven the enemy from the top of the ridge into the woods
below, thus forcing the whole Federal line from the clearing
into the woods on the creek. The rain continued falling, sometimes in heavy showers.
Many of the men had the old fiintlock guns which were, in
tiiis rain, utterly useless. The writer saw two or three of the
boys break their guns over the fence, after several attempts to
fire them.
Rutledge's battery was i)lanted on the hill just to the right
of the road, and opened with tw<^ or three shots only
Our own
men being in danger of his shots he fired no more. AAHiile in
this position Capt. Rutledge had his horse killed under him l)y
a cannon shot from the enemy's gun. (Jen. Carroll formed his
brigade just under cover of the ridge and awaited orders. The
morning was dark, the smoke from the guns was i)eateii back
by the rain, and settling on the ground increased the gloom.
By this time time the 19th Tennessee was in the edge of the
woods to which point we had driven the 10th Indiana. The 4th
Kentucky regiment commanded by ('ol. Fry, came to the assistance of the Kith Indiana and was nc>t more than thirty or forty
yards in our front. Fnfortunately, Gen. Zollicott'er, owing to
the darkness of the morning, mistook the 4th Kentucky regiment for one of his own, and passing through our regiment he
rode up to that of the enemy and said to C(^l. Fry, "AA"e must
not Are on our fri(Mids.'" to which Col. Liy replied, "I will not
if I know it." .lust then Alaj. Fouu', of (Jen. Zollicott'ei's statt',
discovered they Wi'w F(^derals and fired at Col. Fiy hitfiiio- his
iioise
Immediately a shot from tin' head <if L r \ ' s reoinn.uf
hit (Jen. Zollicott'er in the chest killiiiiz' him instantly

BRIGADIER-GENERAL F. K. ZOLLICOFFER.
General Zollicoffer Avas born in Columbia, Tenn., ^lay 19th, 1812. At the
beginning of the war between the States, F. K. Zollicoffer was made a Brigadier-General and assigned to duty in East Tennessee in May, 1861. General
Zollicoffer was killed in the battle of Fishing Creek, January 19th, 1862.
He
was a brave soldier, generous and kind, and loved by all his command.
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Col. Cummings had been ordered by Gen. Zollicott'er as he
passed l)y t)ur rcidnieut to cca^e firing, which they did, and all
this time our regiment was receiving a galling fire from the 4th
Kentucky !Tgini;'iit without returning it, and in this confusion
the regiment fell back a short distance in some disorder
The
enemy pressed forward, capturing the brxly of Gen. Zollicoft'er
and also that <:t Lieut. Baily Peyton, who was killed at the
same time.
Lieut. Peyton was one of Zollicott'ei's staff. The 25th Tennesst-e came to our relief and we chei-ked for the time any further advance of the enemy
Here Col. Cummings took charge
of the brigade and Lieut. Col. AA'alker took command of the
regiment. The 9th Ohio reinforced the 10th Indiana and the
4th Kentucky and drove our two rc^iiiments out of the woods,
back some distance, where Col. Stanton, of the 25th Tennessee,
fell severely wounded. The 2Stli TennesstH', came to our help,
and We charged the enemy driving them l)ack but a short distance, where we took shelter lieliiud an old fence and kept up a
heavy fire for some time. The roar of musketry^ and cannon
seemed to Us a considerable battle. The enemy again reinforced their right and began a flank movement, and forced our
entire left wing to tin- top of the ridge AA'ood's 16th Alabama
and Powell's 29tli Teiint-ssee coming in wer<' unable to check
tiie now advancing foe
The wlio]<' line now gave way and left
the field in wild confusion and disorder. As we went into the
ba.ttle, and after having driven the Federals from the open field
the writer picked up a Yankee overcoat and put it on for the
rain was cold and falling fast. When nearly to the woods, we
came upon one of our bc)ys so badly WTjunded, who even with
our help, could iio no farther, we spread our A"anke(- overcoat
on the wet ground and our wound<'d comrade lay dowm upon it
to die. The wounde<l wer<' ttikeii from the field as f'tist as could
be done. Some left at the field hospital, others were taken on to
ccimp and from there to Alonticello. The last one we helped
on this sa<l morning was Charlie (.'lemenson, of Company E,
Kith Tennessee, who fell mortally wounded about half w'ay up
the ridge after we had l)een driven from the woods. Pink Hen<lerson, (Jlabe Perry and the writer canied Charlie from tiie
field on a blanket. AA"e had just reached the yard of the log
cabin on the hill si<le where our hospital \vas located. Our men
were now hurrying by as rapidly as they could, the road and
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woi;(ls were full, all in h(^t haste to be gone Wood's Alabama
regiment was trying to make some show of resistance but was
as i>owerless as straw in the wind. As the Feclerals beoaii
descending the hill, and before I'eaching the field hosi)ital, we
having done all we could, retired in as good order and as quickly
as we could.
Poor ('barley was dyino- when Ave laid him down. We can
never forget the sad anxious expression of his face, tis we left
him in the last sad trial of the battle of life, dying alone,
deserted by all, whom he thought were friends, L^'t on the
cold ground with naught but the cold rain to wash the sweat of
death from his brow
Charley, we hope
•"The blood t h a t flowed from your nol)le heai't
( >ii the spot w h e r e you nobly i)erished.
W a s d r a n k \>y the e a r t h as a saci-aTuent
In the holy cause you ( d i e r i s h e d . "

The battle fought and lost, we made our way to camp in
the bend of the river closely imrsiied by tin- enemy, and by I!
p. in. they began shelling our encam])ment. They planted a
1 lattery just above us, on a hill in full command of the river and
of our woi'ks. Our guns replied from one or two batteries and
at short intervals the two armies kept shelling during the
entire evening.
AVe are soi'iy we cannot give the names of all who were
wounded in our regiment. AA"e give the names of all who were
killed, but cannot of the wounded and missing. John L. Kliea,
had two or three balls i^ass through his (dothing, but escaiied
unhurt.
KILLED.

AVilliam Dunlap.
Lieut. J ('onley.
Jos. Smith,
(4iarlie ('lemenson
Lieut. J ('arleton,

Co.
"
"
"
"

A.
B.
I).
E.
(T

Sero-t. Mi(hlleton, Co. H.
Isaac ('armack,
" I
Leander AVelch,
" "
•losiah Woodall,
" "
Carroll Carmack,
" K.
WorXDED.

James Powers, Comptuiy A: Abiier A'ernon, Alai'tin Harr,
James AVebb, Lafayette Baker, of Coni]).iny <'; James ('amj)
bell. R. P Sharp, i)avid Roller, of Company D; F)illie Vestal,
('ompany E; Sam ('o-\, < V)mpany (J; S. (J. Fdovmnn, ('ompanv H; Andrew C Johnson,
AloiKn'hnn,
.Marshall,
of Company K.
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CAPTURED.

Lafayette Maker, John Baker, Abner A'ernon, of Company
C: John AVhite, R. (' Crozier, of Conqiany E.
DIED.

Lieut. G AV Hull, J o h n Jordan, W H. Barger, George
(xraham, Martin Harr, J a m e s AA'ebb, of Company C, and David
Roller, of Company D.
Dr J E. Delaney, our surgeon, remained with our wounded
on the field and was captured. Our loss in the aggregate in the
engagement was:
REGIMENT.

15th Mississippi,
16th Alabama,
17th Tennessee,
19th
20th
25th
28th
29th
Total,

KILLED.

WOUNDED.

CAPTURED.

44
9
11
11
33
10
3
5

153
5
25
22
59
28
4
12

29
12
2
3
18
17
5
10

126

308

96

Martin Harr, Lafayette Baker and J a m e s Webb died in the
hospital at Monticello from w^ounds received in battle. Lieut.
G. AA^ Hull, J o h n J o r d a n and W H. Barger died in camp before
the fiattle came off. This was our first engagement with the
enemy that amounted to anything, while they were no better off
in point of experience than we, they were decidedly so, as to
arms and numbers. They were no doubt better drilled than we
were.
Our brigade was never drilled or put in line of battle by
any |>ii^^ until the morning of the memorable battle of Fishing
(reek, io thes(> causes partly may l>e attributed our defeat,
for we know that no more patriotic and courageous blood ever
coursed through the veins of any men than flowed through
h..se of Zolhcotter's br,o.aae. They were willing and ready,
but not prepared to meet more than their equal
General Zollicott'er was h.ved by his entire command off!
cers and men. Generous and kind, was alwavs lookhio- to the'
welfare and interest of his men. Alilitary in appearan<-,. i
commanded attention and resijecf wherever he went. P,- '. j^
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the war, his life and work, trend of thought were o[iposed to
that of war, while peace and quiet were a more genial atmosphere for his heart and soul.
But a few days before the battle of Fishing Creek, the
steamer, "Noble Ellis," came up from Nashville with provisions and clothing for the men, and had not yet returned. Her
prest'iice was (mr salvation. During the evening all the men
were in the ditches, and remained until dark, when a detail was
left to be' on the lookout and the rest of the men returned to
their cabins to prepare meals, for we had not eaten anything
since the evening Itefore; we had ph'uty to cook. Aly nn^ss had
suiij)!'!-ready, hot c()ft'ee, hot biscuit, meat, c^c., all sjireail upon
a rudely constructed table, in our comfortable quarters.
AVe were hungry, and were just preparing to satisfy our
appetites, when orders came ringing down the line of cabins,
"Fall in line (luickly and quietly as jiossible, leave evtMything
but guns and accoutrements, clothing, knapsacks, haver.^acks,
canteens, Idankets. leave all in camps.'" We came pcmringout
of our huts, those who had eaten feeling well, but many had
not, of which number was our mess.
How we did hate to leave that hot sti^aming cott'ee and biscuit. AAV could not refrain from casting one long begi-udging
look at the table as we filed out into the dark to go wJiitlier we
knew not. After we had left camp and had gotten to the river,
the realization of our misfortune came crashing upon the heart
like an avalanche. We were retreating. Whih' on the river
bank, waiting in the cold and dark, we could Init think of our
straw beds in the cabin, and the wai-m fire we left burning.
AA'e are on the river bank in one compact mass of excited
and confuse(l humanity
Thousands were ci-owded there waiting, each his turn to get on the Noble Ellis as she ci-osse<l and
recrosstMl the river. The enemy just a little over a mile behind,
who, from their liattery above us on tla^ hill, kej)t constantly
shelling the boat as she crossed back and forth with h(^r excited
fugitive loads. The cavalrymen were whooping and hallowing
to drive their horses into the river to swim them over But
very few of the horses ever crossed, many of them, i)ei-haps,
were drowned, but the gretiter part of them remained and were
cai)tured. Here were artillerymen without artillery, tetimsters
without their teams and cavalrymen tifoot. What a racket and
confusion reigned here, and right in the face of the enemy A
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h u n d r e d m e n could h a v e c a p t u r e d < leneral ( ritteiKh a's whole
a r m y If one g u n h a d been tired j u s t liehind us hundred l o >ubtless would h a v e been p u s h e d into t h e r i v e r . At last we were all
,n-,>r, l a n d i n g t h e la.st load at d a y b i v a k . F r o m t h e Alill S p r i n g side

of the river we could see our encampment plainly
And not
before sun up did the enemy begin an approach to our works,
nor until after they saw the smoke and flame rising from the
burning boat. As the Noble Ellis went up in the smoke we
could but feel sad, for she had remained and rescued us but lost
her own existence. (Gen. Thomas became a deservedly distinguished Federal general in the after days of the war, but he
certainly showed little generalship on this occasion. He could
and ought to have captured the whole Confederate force.

C H A P T E R IV
THROUGH THE WTLDERNESS.

1

ANUARY 20th we took our last farewell look of Beech Grove
and Alill Springs. AA^e turned our faces sadly and sorrow•-' fully southward, and beheld in the distance a long journey, hitherto unparalleled, through a rough l)arren and unfriendly country
AA"e needed sympathy but received none,
save that from the heavens, wliich looking down upon our forlorn condition poured out upon us in heavy showers her sympathetic tears, but they did not make us feel any the more comfortalde. Through all the day long the rain continued to fall,
when late in the evening we passed through Alonticello wet,
muddy and tired, not only in body Itut in mind. We presented
an api)earance to excite pity rather than apiilause. One mile
beyond the town we sat down to rest for the night. AA^e did not
pitch our tent for we had none, neither had we blankets to
spread uiton the cold, wet ground upon wdiich to lie, and with
naught but the leaky clouds for a covering. Having had nothing to eat all day long, we lay down with empty stomachs to
ilream of the plenty we had left in camp. The next morning
we had issued to us an ear of corn to each man (as if we w^ere
horses) to parch for lireakfast. After building our fires, wdiich
were very poor for want of wood, and wdiat we had was wet and
solJjy, we parched our corn in the ashes and ate it, then started
on our marcdi. The long gloomy road this morning stretched
itself out to nearly one hundred miles, before w^e could see any
visible signs of provisions or comforts of camp life. So all
(lay Tuesday we plodded our weary way, and passed every now
and then, country homes where there seimied to be plenty, but
we were none the better off. Night came again to rest our
weary limbs and sore feet, but nothing came to satisfy our now
keen appetites, except a small piece of beef yet warm from the
slaughter, no salt, nothing else. As for ourselves we did not feel
the gnawings of hunger as much as we did in the morning.
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We roasted our meat by the fire and ate it, and lay d.'»>i the
rocks to ^]i'0\>. The next morning we ate tiie remnants left from
supper and started on our third day's march; at the end of
which we received beef, salt and meal. AA"e knew how to nianau'e the beef, but how about the meal? AVe had nothing to put
if in, nothing in which to bake it. The meal was issued to us in
our hats, in which we mixed it u p , and baked before the fire on fiat
rocks, 1 ioar<ls or anything we could find. Some drew flour, mixed
it up wdthout salt or lard, rolled it out in strings, size of a pencil
and wound it around our ramrods and cooked it before the fire. AA'e
ate and enjoyed our supper, retired for the night feeling better
and thankful. AVho knows what they can endure until they are
put to the test. The next morning we moved out again feeling
weary and worn, for this journey through the wilderness was a
rough and a tiresome one. We reached Gainesboro, on the
Cumlierland, J a n u a r y 27tli, where we were met by a sti^imer
from Nashville loaded with clothing, provisions and tents. AA"e
remained here about ten days resting. AVe needed rest for our
bodies and rest for our minds. After crossing the river at Mill
Springs many of the men whose homes were in East Tennessee
left us and went directly to them, but returned to their respective regiments after a few- days' stay at home. This made our
army small when we reached Gainesljoro, from which place we
moved down the river to opposite Carthage, where we ctimiied
for a while. Here we had inspection and drill. We who remained
with the army felt anxious to hear from home, and to let them
know we w^ere yet in the land of the living. The same feeling
now was filling each breast that sw^elled the heart of him who
wrote,
"Away from home, how welcome then
Glad tidings from afar,
That tells of friends forever dear.
No iuatter wliere we a r e . "

Our dishetirteued and drooping spirits were now beginning
to revive. The runaways, as we called them, w^ere beginning
to return, and we sang:
" H e who lights and runs ;iway.
Lives to tight another day."'

We picked up courage and our tents, and leaving Caii', I ii'i^
we headed foi' Lebanon, 'feiinesst'e. As we drew near Lt
l.a,lion we ecnild se<' plainly the ditt'ereiice in the respoiis'\-,
syniJ i a t h y o f t h e ])e(j)ile
W e b e o a n t o receiv(^ enco|ii-ao-(.
lenl

COLUMBUS C. E T T E R .
Comraih- C ('. E t t e r was horn at I\looresburg, T e i n i . , ()ctober 22nd,
ls:-;ii, w h e r e he lived until May. ISiil, w h e n he joined C o m p a n y K of the
N i n e t e e n t h T e n n e s s e e < 'onfederate r e g i m e n t , (.'omrade E t t e r was a faithful
good soldier, a n d g a v e up his life earlv in the Vjattle of his couuti'v's c a u s e .
W a s killed in the b a t t l e of Shiloh. A p r i l , 1S(;2.
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greeting f»y the wayside, for they w-ere in full knowdedge of our
retreat from Fishing (?reek. Grandmothers, mothers ;ind sisters came out and greeted us, giving us their blessings to cheer
us on our way No doiif)! they had sons, husbands and lirothers sc)inewhere in the (Confederate army, perhajis some were
with us. AA"epassed through Lelianon Feliruary Kith, and there
we learned of the fall of Fort Donelson, and that Gen. Albert
Sidney Johnson was then in Nashville, on his way south wdtli
his army, and with wdioin we would unite at Alurfreesboro.
Our i>olitical firmament began t(^ look dark and dreary, but we
took hold of this consolation,
" T i l e r . ' is no day Init has its s h a r e of light
And some w h e r e in the d a r k , t h e r e shines a star at n i g h t .
A n d theri' s no eloud, however black a n d g r i m ,
T h a t does not tmich the sun light with its outer r i m . "

AVe were told the darkest hc^ur of night is just liefore the
dawn of day, and soon—
T h e sun would shine the b r i g h t e r
W h e n the clouds had rolled a w a y

AVith this stimulant of hc^pe we received new courage and
looked forward for a better and brighter day coming. Leaving
Lebanon we turned our course toward
-AIUKFREESnor.O,

wdiere we met (Jen. A. S. Johnson, from Bowling, Ky., with his
own mi'ii, and with what troojis (\scaiied from Fort Donelson.
AAliile we Were here all the men wdio had left us afftu- th<' Fishing* reek lio'lif, came back to their resiieetive commands, and of
all wlio came t o n s here, none surprised us more than Billie \^estal, wdiom we hd't in Alonticello, Ky., as we sui)])osed mortally
wounded. He was shot through the bowels, the btiU <'ntering
an inch to the right of the umbelicus, and c<»ming out just to
the rioiit of an<I missinu- the sidiie. H<^ was so very weak he
could hardly walk. He had slii)i»ed away from the Ft^de'ral hospital and made for his command. All the sick of Zollicott'er's
and CtiiToU's luigcides had reported for duty AV S. Statham,
colonel of the 15th Alississippi, wlio had bef^n absent for some
time, returned and took command of Zollicott'er's brigade, whicdi
was known after this as Statham's brigtide.
The union of Johnson's and (Jrittenden's forces, now" made
one of the largest armies that had yet Iteen brought together in
Tennessee. The large number of troops now together seemed
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to infuse new life and vigor into all, and made them feel like
trying their hand with the enemy again. Here Gen. Johnson
organized the tirmy into brigades and divisions. He made three
divisions and seven brigades, with thirty-five regiments of infantry, besides the artillery and cavalry
The organization
was as follows:
ALBERT SIDNEY JOHNSON, GENERAL.
FIRST D I V I S I O N .

MAJ. G E N . J . W

HARDEE.

BRIGADES.

Brig. Gen. Hindman—Five regiments.
Brig. Gen. P a t Cleburne—Five regiments.
SECOND DIVISION.
MAJ. G E N . GEO. B . CRITTENDEN.
BRIGADES.

Brig. Gen. Carroll.
17th Tenn., Col. Newman.
25th
Stanton.
19th
Powell.
37th
White.

Col. W S. Statham.
15th Miss., Lieut. Col.
22nd "
Col. Scheller.
19th Tenn.,
Cummings.
20th
"
Battle.
28th
"
Murray
45th
"
Lytle.

THIRD DIVISION.
BRIG. GEN. PILLOW
BRIGADES.

Brig. Gen. Woods—Five regiments.
Brig. Gen. Bowen—Five regiments.
Brig. Gen. Breckenridge—Five regiments.
Artillery—Twelve batteries.
C a v a b y - S e v e n regiments, five battalions.
^'all o^l^f ' ' ^ T ""^ ^^^ ^^'^'^^^' ^* ^'^^^^ CJ^-eek, and the
^IM. 1 l i ^ ; - V i ^ ' ' ^ ' ' ' tiie evacuation of Bowling Green, Ky
^J " . . ! like wildfire over all the South. A great manv of the
ness_spapers were full of epithets and denuncfations o lie^bres
t this' "
^'^^- J^^^-^^i^- The situation did look ^1
'fv
at this tune and the newspaper men thought perhaps if .1
had been at the front things would have gone differen{l^
''"^'
Ihey had torgotten that enduring the hardships ,V , . ^ 1 ^ ^
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life, and fighting the liattles at the front were much more difficult than sitting around the comfortable fiireside and fighting
them on ^laper. Notwithstanding the tirade of abuse heaped
iiiion (ren. Johnson l:)y the press, the soldiers who were at the
front and wdio knew Johnson, loved him. They did not censure him, nor blame any ()ne for the sad changes in affairs, fiut
had the utmost contidence in him as their leader
Often tliose who censure most are the ones who do nothing to bring about that, for which they condemn others for not
doing.

(11 A F T E R V
HlSl'OKIC

(iKOUNl).

(

" G E N E R A L J O I I X S O X h a v i n g c o m p l e t e d his o r g a n i z a t i o n
J of t h e a r m y , a n d all of t h e a b s e n t e e s h a v i n g r e t u r n e d ,
b e o a n j)rei);iration for a g r a n d m o v e s o u t h . H(^ issued
t h e followino- o r d e r :
" 1 1 E . \ D I M ARTERS,

AA'ESTERN D E P T

AIuKFKEEsiioia), T E N N . , F e b . 28th, 1^62.
T h e c o l u m n will r e s u m e t h e m a r c h t o - m o r r o w m o r n i n g , a n d
c o n t i n u e from d a y to d a y , by S h e l b y v i l h ' , F a y e t t e v i l l e a n d
Decatur, A l a b a m a . T h e m a r c h s o a r r a n g e d a s t o m a k e a b o u t
fifteen miles a <lav, so loni>' as t h e r o a d s p e r m i t .
AV

By order of (ren. J o h n s o n .

AV

AIACK.VLL,

A s s t . A d j . Gtui.'''

So on t h e m o r n i n g of t h e 29th, we m o v e d o u t for AlurfreesIxiro, p a s s e d on t h r o u g h S h e l b y v d l e a n d rea<died F a y e t t e v i l l e
Alarcli t h e 4th, a n d c r o s s i n g E l k river we p i t c h e d o u r t e n t s on
HISTORIC

(GROUND.

(TCII. Jacksc)n's old e n c a m p m e n t in t h e y e a r s l o n g g o n e by
wdiere we r e m a i n e d for several d a y s . After l e a v i n g F a y e t t e vilh% we h a d gone lint a s h o r t dist;ince wdien we a s c e n d e d a high
ridge on wdiicdi we t r a v e l e d as far as AtluMis, Ala. T h i s ridye
was almost b a r r e n a n d d e s t i t u t e of w a t e r
T h e ev(Miiiig of our
first e n c a m p m e n t on this ridge we (encountered a r e g u l a r little
cyclone with a heaxy rain.
\Y' had h a l t e d in a striii of woods
a n d h a d j u s t gotten u]) all our t e n t s , w h e n t h e s t o r m cameT h e win<l was very h e a v y — t r e e s were b r o k e n off' a n d blown
d o w n , and limbs were s t i c w e d here a n d t h e r e in ( m r c a m p . Not
a single f(_'nt stood t h e s t o r m . T h e y were till blown d o w n , a n d
we took the r a i n h o l d i n g on to our t e n t s to keej) t h e m from
blow'ino' a w a y
()n rea(diing .\tliens all o u r t e n t s a n d c a m p
<Mlui]ia,<ie were sent on ahe;ul of ns, for what puri>ose we k n e w
not, l e a v i n g us to t a k e the rains whiiJi were falliim' h e a v i l v a n d

HISTORIC

GROUND.

o.J

had been for two or three days past, just coming down in torrents. AA^here we -were the country was so low" and flat that it
was mostly covered with water, so that at night we had to sit d* »wn
and lean against trees'and bushes to sleep, there being not sufficient ground to lie down on. AA"e crossed the river at Decatur,
Ala., and passed on through, camping one mile beyond. Here
we remained two or three days. Push now became the order
of the day, everything and everyliody seemed to be in a hurry
On the 15th of Alar<di we moved out for Corinth, Alississippi,
where we pittdied our tents on the 20tli.
While Johnson was pushing his men westw^ard to Corinth,
Beauregard was hurrying from Jackson, Tenn., and Bragg, to
meet Johnson, with his excellently drilled and disciplined men,
was on his way from the south. Gen. \ andorn had been
ordered from the trans-AIississippi with his seventeen thousand (17,000) men, also to Corinth.
AA'lien these three generals met at Corinth, tlun' had an
army without organization. Gen. Johnson was the senior officer
and i>roceeded as (luickly as i»ossil)le to organize, forming
corps, which, up to this time had not existed in our army
There were made three corps.
First Corps, under (TCU. L. B. Polk.
9,130
Second Corps, under (.Ten. B. Bragg.
13,589
Third Coipis, under (4en. AV J Hardee
6,789
With brigades as a reserve under Gen. Breckenridge, compc)sed of Traltue's, Bowen's and
Statham's
6,439
STATHAM'S

15th Aliss., Col. AV S. Statham.
22nd Aliss., Col. Scheller.
19th Tenn., Col. Cummings.

BRKiADE.

. 20th Tenn., Col. Battle.
2Sth Tenn., Col. Aluiray
45th Tenn., Col. Lyttle.

It was said upon the arrival of Beauregard at (Jorinth, Gen.
Johnson tendered him the comnuuid of the army, but Gen.
Beauregard, the brave and good sr)ldier as he was, refused it,
l>artly, perhaps, on account of ill health, and probably preferring to serve his country as a subordinate and follow the great
leader, (xen. Johnson. He was physically unable to assume so
trying and i-esi)onsible a position. The Federals, under Gen.
(^irant, had concentrated a large force at Pittsburg Landing on the Tennessee river, about twenty miles from T'orinth.
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Gen. Buel, with another force of twenty-five thousand, was
on his wav to join Grant.
(4rant had already fifty thousand men "while Johnson ha.l only about forty thousand.
Johnson was verv anxious to attack Grant before Buel arrived,
and therefore could not await the arrival of Gen. A andorn, who
could not reach him for three or four days. So the morning of
April the 4th, '62, Gen. Johnson moved out for the front,
taking two parallel roads leading to Pittsburg _ Landing,
which roads came together about one and a half mdes southwest of Shiloh Church. Hardee moved out first and camped
on the road near Mackey's. Bragg moved on the road leading
to Monterey, followed by Polk and Breckenridge. During Saturday we moved cautiously all day, and at night we halted and
rested, in close proximity to the enemy
THE

BATTLEFIELD.

The battlefield formed a parallelogram of about equal sides.
The river and our line of battle formed two opposite sides, and
Owl creek below and Lick creek above the other two opposite
sides. The two creeks entered about three miles apart, and our
line was formed about three miles out from the river.
The
ground within this boundary was uneven, being interspersed
with ridges, ravines and marshy places, with a few clearings in
the wooded land. There were several small branches, some
running into the creeks and some into the river Shiloh church
is on the road leading from Corinth to Pittsburg Landing, at
the crossing of the road from P u r d y to Hamburg. The Church
stood about tw-o and a half miles out from the river
There
were several roads passing through here. Gen. Grant had
formed his lines with Gen. Sherman on his right wing with five
divisions; the right of wdiich extended from near Owl creek
down the Purdy road and f)y Shiloh Church, and commanding
all these crossings. Gen. Prentiss and Gen. Stuart formed the
center, while (J,MIS. Hurlbut and AVallace formed the left wing
au.l extended on to Lick creek. Johnson on Saturday evening
had l)laze<l out his lines through the woods right in the face of
the enemy, and aft.u- dark formed his lin(^s so silently that the
enemy, thcmgh in cannon shot range, did not bear'him'. On
our line (ien. Hardee occupied our left wing, Bragg in the c'eii^>r
and Polk forming the right wing with Breckinridge as reserve
iust in his rear. Here we lay all night quietly resting and w, it
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ing for the storm next morning, and like the horse, we could
almost sniff the coming battle already
The tw-<^ armies lay face to face all Saturday night; the
enemy like a wild f»oar in his den, not tiroused by tiny alarm of
uns'-^en danger, while Johnson like a panther hid in his jungle
waited opportunity to sjiring for deadly combat on his unsuspecting foe. Crant certainly was not dreaming of the near
approach of Johnson, and his videtts were asleep as to Johnson's movements.
Early Sunday morning, April the (ith, 18(12, Johnson moved
with as mu(di order as if going on grand review
The enemy
were completely surprised. Only a few had finished breakfast,
some wereyetinltecland ashM'}i. andiioneready or expeetingsuch
an attack. The enemy, whose encampment our brigade so suddenly andsc) rudely entered, and, too, without notice, were somewdiat indignant and were thrown info great confusion, but they
rallied and gave us a soldierly reception. Our men keptiiressiny
forward with a determination not only to gain ground, but to
hold all that was gained. The enemy under a cimtinuous fire of
musketry and artillery, fell back tmd formed a second line and
for a while clieckecl our advance. Hardee on the left dro\'e
the enemy back on his second line held by Ar(d.ienar<l, wdiich
enabled Hardee now to strike Sherman on the flank forcing
him to retire with c<»nsiderable loss of men and several guns,
(ien. Johnson lea<l Ja<'kson's, Stewart's, IJowen'sand Statham's
brigtides in a successfal (diarge on our right. They advanced
in " E n Echelon" with tiie batteries in full play The resistance
was vigorous and the contest was firm. Dead and wounded
marked the ground over wdiich they struggled. The eiauny was
now driven back all aloni;- th<' line, his hd't and his right farther
than the center Here Brao"- had hard flghting, conteialing with
disadvantage of ground and seemingly a su])erior force
The
fiyliting wtts desperate all along the line. The roar of musketry
and artillery, the bursting of shells and the cracking of grtii)e
and canister agtiinst the timber, and the zip and the wdiiz of
the minnie balls rendered the scene one that beggars description. Between twelve' and one o'clock in th«' day the enemy
occupied a position on an eminence on our right whei'e they
had collecteil a heavy mass of troo])S. Fp to this time there
had lieen four hours of hard fiiiliting, almost an incessant blaze of
fire all alono;- the line. We had driven the enemy back on our right
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to this eminence, wdiere they massed their troopis It was held Ity
Hullnirt wdio had been reinforced by three lirigades, and there
they sto(^d in doultle column defying every attemiif of our men
to dislodge them. Gen. Johnson had ordered Statham's brigade, in which the old 19th was, and Bow-en's, joined by Chalnier's of AA'itlier's division, to charge ;ind drive the enemy from
this ridge. Statham was on a ridgt^ oiijiosife to that of the
enemy, and about two hundred yards from them. To charge
the enemy ;it this pioint our Itrigade had to cross this exposed
ridge, descend the slope and ascend the one the enemy occupied commanded and raked In* their deadly fire- Here Ave
stood delivering and receiving a fire which Gov Harris said
was as heavy tis any he had heard, and as heavy as any in the
war. AVe c<)uld not drive them by our fire and to charge them
seemed like going info the very jaws of detdli. This position
was called the
H O R N E ' T ' S NEST,

of whi(di (TOV Harris said, "About one o'clock in the cA-ening
(TCU. Johnson wtis informed that our extreme right had encountered su(di resistance as prevented further advance.
(Jen.
Johnson reptdred t(;) if at once AA^e found our right wing
lic)sted on ;i ri<lge, which uiion another partdlel ridge in easy
musket rtinge, the enemy were in great force. Here the firing
was kept up with gretit energy by both armies for an hour "
(Jen. Johnson remaine(l upon the line more expiosed to the fire
than any of the soldiers, and ro<le down tfie line in front of the
men with his hat in one hand tiial said, "They tire stubborn, we
must give them tiie bayonet, I will lead y o u . " Then the wdiole
line moved with a shout toward the enemy with a rai)id and
resistless step, wdien a sheet of fitime bust fortli from the Federal strong-hold, and blazed along the ridge. What a roar ot
cannon and musketry I Wluit ti storm of lead and iron hail!
The Confederate lines, seemed to wither, to melt away, tind
the dead and dying strewed the dtirk ravine, but if did not falter for an instant. On they went up the hill—the crest was
gained an<l the enemy was put to lout. AVIuit a baptism of fire!
Gen. Johnson, in this (diarge, had one of his shoe soles torn
tiway and several balls had gone through his (dothing. Although
the enemy were driven from their strong position, yet as they
retired, they fired volley after volley at us.
General Johnson was sitting on his horse wtitching them.
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wdien a minnie ball from one of these ivtiring volleys did its
deadly work, severing an artery in his leg. Jnst at this moment
a Federal batterv fnnn another point opened on us, and<ieneral
Johnson told Governor Harris to order Statham to (diarge this
battery
Gov(M-iior Harris ibd so and rode rapidly back to Johnson just in time to catch him tis he reeled from loss of blood and
began falling from his fiorse
Governor Harris caught him in
his arms and lifted him to the ground.
He was carried back
some two hundred yards, just in the rear of the Old Nineteenth,
where he expired in a short time, his head resting iu tfie lap of
Governor Harris.
The General's horse was hit four times and was led from
the field scarcely able to walk. General Johnson had been at
the front at other points rei>eatedly, and at one time was in
j)istol shot of General Sherman, yet -some have blamed Sttith a m ' s brigade with his death because he had led it, with the
other two brigades, in this charge.
The charge was ended, and had been successful, and all
were observing the fleeing foe, when the cruel fates directed
this random shot that cut the brittle thread of life and the great
soldier fell, l>ut fell in the hour of victory which his matchless
generalship had planned and his brave battalions had won.
Death was riding over every portion of tlie field, claiming
his victims by the thousands and gloating over the triumph ()f
every hissing missile. It is true that upon no other portion of
the field did death gating- in such a harvest as in this charge in
which J(dnison fell, the last one ever led by him.
AA^e must
pause, shed a tear, and go on.
Immediat(dy after the death of Johnson, General Beauregard assumed the command of the army and continued the
battle, l^p to this hour (two o'clock in the evening) there had
been scarcely an intermission or a lull in the batths Imt now an
occasKmal pause was observed in the roar of battle. The right
and th(Oeft of the .memy's lines had been driven back, while
the center s.M'iued to hold its own. H.u-e General R m - ] , . had
<-onc(Mitrat(Ml twelve batteries m front of Pivntiss, who wis
stubbornly boldino- the c,^nfer of the enemy's lines.
Hard.'..
had driven back the enemy b(>b)re him, killino' (J,.,,, ^y ^l
AVallac.^ which uncovered (leneral Prentiss' i-i-ht, wh '
I'ol
and Dreckeni'idov, .•basing i„ on his left, cut Prentiss offle ^•,„.,.'
mo- him t(. surrender, with three thousand men, late in flu'<,ven-
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ing, about four or five o'clock.
General Prentiss surrendered
his sword to Lieut. Col. F AI. AA^alker, wdio was in command of
the Nineteenth Tennessee regiment. f\.doiiel Cummings, being
wounded, had left the field; also Alajor Fulkerson.
William
King, of ('o. C, was color-bearer, and kept them up wliere all
could see.
Some of Breckenridge's men now exchanged their guns for
Enfield rifles captured from (itr'neral Prentiss; also a few of the
()ld Nineteenth Tennessee exchanged guns. Immediately after
this, Statham and Bowen piressed forward and gained possession of the crest of a hill overlooking the river, and not far
above the landing, wdiere they endured for awdiile a most terrific
fire from the enemy's gunboats.
General AlcClenard being now exposed, on account of Hurlbut's retreating column, was assailed by General Hardee.
Sherman, who was greatly reduced by eight hours hard fighting, was driven l)ack on the hill, with his right resting on Owd
('reek, near enough for him t(~» command the bridge just below
the junction with Snake Creek.
Here the battle ended for the
day about five o'clock in the evening, leaving the enemy (^n his
last line, overlooking and crowding the river
()ur left was within four hundred ytirds of the lu'idge, the
enemy's only crossing of ()wd ("reek, while our right rested on
the river tibove, exi»osed to the enemy's gunlioats, but l)eiiig
too (/lose to lie used without endangering their own men.
It
w\as late in the evening when Prentiss was captured, but the
battle continued, although the men were tired and exhausted
from tlie fatigue of the day's struggle.
(j)uiet did not nugn until after dark. It was now
NKiHT ON THE BATTLEFIELD

And the men being sh'ei)y, began adjusting themselves for
sleefi. But can they.'' The blood-stained field, covered with
dead ;uid dying, stidly e(dioed wdth the groans of the suft'ering.
During the night the leaves and underbi'ush caught fire from a
bursting shell thrown from tlie gunboats and burned ov(U' consid(.'rable ground occui)ie<l by the dead and wounded of both
armies. It was plainly s<Mut next morning that many had been
buriUMl wdio were alive. The men alretidy dead were only
scorched, wdiile the living were blistered. (.>li! the ghastly
sight presented next day over the Ijurnt field—(dothing jjartly
burned away and haii' singed, eyefirows gone, eyes Ijlood-
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sliott(ai and swollen lips. S1IOW(M1 plainly the destruction of a
])lutonic war God, viewing the scene wdth a pitying eye, just
after midnight sent a refreshing rain, putting out the fire ;ind
cooling imuiy a feverish brain. AA"e had driven the enemy from
every i)osition he had taken during the day
They had lost
thousands in killed, wounded and captured. AVe, too, had lost
heavily, and although we were the victors, it was at a t(UTible
sticrifice
The day had lieeii a scene of fearful carnage.
The
crash of minnie ball, gra])e, canister, bursting of shells, and
the cry of the wounded for wafer and for help, all nnide a scene
of ])andemonium.
AA'hen the baffle ende(.l for the day, our
entire line ftdl l)ack about one mile and our tired boys laid
down to rest, with their guns as pillows. They could not sleep.
Their minds were too much occuiiie(l wdth the results of the
day, wondering who were killed and wounded, and wdien they
looked ui»on their thinned rtinks they were ast(mishe(l and truly
thankful they had escaped amid such a storm of lead ;ind iron
had.
" 'Tis well the night came on
To cloud the scene of strife
With darkness, and with rain
Wash the blood-stained earth to-night."

Yes, thousands were sleeping, but they were tla^tse wdio
would not awake in the cominii- morning.
The stillness of
the night, with its low murmuring wail of distress tluit seemed
to hover close to tlie ground, was broken only now and then by
the wdiir and boom of a stray shot from the enemy's gunlioafs,
wdiich W(n'e fired at short intervals throughout tlie entire night,
as if t(dliiig the lone hours of the funeral wtitch. Sadness did
not express the deep, anxious longings of our hearts tis the
hours went Ity. AVliile we were quiet the enemy Avas busy
Buell had arrived wufli twenty-five thousand (25,000) fresh
tro(ji)S and was hurrying to put them into position, and wdth
these our tired lint brave boys must contend in the morning.
Of these, Nelson and (.Vittenden W(n'e put on their left and
were in front of P(dk and Breckenridge, AlcCook in the center,
and the rest of their men were in front of Hardee. Breckenridge oitened the attack the morning of the seventh, on our
right, tigainst Nelson, and the fide of battle rolled doAvn the
line to our left. Breckenridge's fir(Ml men rushed with such
vim against ({rant's new men as to utterly astonish them, driving Nelson at once from his position. A btitfery coming in hot
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haste to Nelson's assistance, barely escapied capture at the
hands of Cheatham, who had at that moment come to our help.
At this hour we had gained but little ground and Avere barely
holding that on our right, while on our left, Avliere the enemy
had l a s t e d iiK^st of their men, we could only hold our own.
About ten o'clock Breckenridge sent Statham's and Bowen's
brigades, of his diAUsion, to Shiloh Church, where, with Hindman's and part of Clebiirn's division, under Hardee, they met
AlcCook, whom they repulsed.
General Sherman, after the
battle of Shiloh, in speaking of AlcCook's adA^ance at this point
near the church, said: "I saw AA^illiche's 32nd Indiana regiment adAance upon a thicket of white oaks, behind which I
knew the enemy Avere in great force, and enter if in fine style.
Then arose the seA'erest musketry fire 1 ever heard for at least
tAVciity minutes, AAdien the splendid regiment of AAdlli(die's had
to fall back. The old Nineteenth Tennessee Avas at the reception of this charge of the enemy To-day's fighting was spasmodic, charging hert^ and there with niu(di maneuvering. The
hist hard struggle was near Shiloh Ciiurch, Avliere the Avorn out
Confederates had successfully contended against the enemy
AVe Avere gaining no ground, nor Avere Ave loosing ground. Gen.
Beauregard, about tAvo o'clock in the eAening, ordered a halt,
Avlien seemingly iiy mutual consent the battle ended. Just at
this moment, as the firing subsided all along the line, the
enemy Avere reinforced by three fresh brigades from Wood's
(liAdsioii, Viiif they did not renew the attack. Beauregard at this
time ordered our (Statham's) Itrigade with a Kenfuckv brigade
to form at the junction of the roads; the one from Monterey
to Pittsburg Landing and the other from Purdy to Hamburg,
to meet any advtince of the enemy, and to act as a rear guard
to the noAv retiring army
These two roads cross each other at
Shiloh Church, These two brigades camped Monday night on
the battle field near Avliere the fight began on Sunday morning.
Tuesday morning Ave moved back nearly three miles to Mackey's Avhere Ave remained three days. Reader, it is useless to
attemi:»t a description of the battle field of Shiloh. Language
would fail to fiortray it as it was. The dead were pih^d on each
other in many places. In the center of the battlefield was a
pond in and around Avhicli were many dead men and scA^eral
horses, both, either killed there or had lieen wounded and had
gone there for Avater and had died. This could be truely called
the "death-pond" of Shiloh. All over the field the dead lay
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side by side—the brave "AAlio Avore the lilue and those Avho
wore the gray'' now no longer foes. The Avounde(l of both
armies, AVIIO yet remained on the field, showed the true m;inhood ;nid brotherly fe(diiig by helping each other as far as possible, consoling each other and sharing ea(di other's woes. The
blue and the gray had fallen on each other and hiy as if sleeping in each other's embrace
Dead Incises, liroken ambulances
and shattered caisons lay thickly strcAvn OA'er all the field, allot
which made up the sad, sad scene AA"e C(^uld see but part of
the Scid Avreck. The loss in tlu' aggregate (lod only kiioAvs, tnid
the morning of the eternity Avill only reveal. Gen. Alliert Sidney Johnson had been killed. Gen. Hardee Avas Avounded, after
he had his clothes torn by several liullets and (TCU. Breckenridge
AA'as twice hit by spent balls. The old Nineteenth Teniiess(^e
Avas in some of the hottest contests. Our lirigade Avas the second in the list of casuiilti(^s. The brigade had lost one hundred
and thirty-seA'en killed, six hundred and twenty-seA'en wounded
and siipi)ose(l captured forty-fiA'e. AVliile there are ahvays some
amusing incidents that occur on a battlefi^dd, there are many
sad and pathetic scenes during the strife of battle. During the
first day's fighting John Easterling, of Com]iaiiy (\ poor felloAv,
Avas wearing a lilue shade of home-made clothing. A piece of
shell tore aAvay a greater part of his loAver jaw, he couiid not
speak, and Avanting help he went up to Lieut. B. F Aloore, of
Company I. The Lietenant did not recognize him and thinking he was a AA^ounded Federal, sjioke sharjily to him, told him
to go to the rear Avhere heli) could l)e had, Avhere he died A^ery
soon.
Our tvAT) brigades, Statham's and the Kentucky l)rigade,
after finishing the Avork assigned them, moved on to Corinth
Fridtiy noon and Avent into eamii. AA"e are sorry Ave could not
obtain ;i correct list of the casualties of our regiment, but give
as far as Ave are able the names of the killed and wounded.
Lieut. J AI. Sims, of Company F, was wounded and left on the
field and was captured. After we had returned to Corinth, Air
B. AL Sims, ;i brother, came to the regiment and learning that
the Lieut(mantAvasAA^oimded and hd't on the field, set out at OIKMto find him. He Avas found about midnight in the Fe(l(M-al hospital unaiile to Avalk and suffering. Air Sims slipped his
brother out of the tent and carried him on his Ijtick that night
out through the i>iekef liiK^ ;ind fiA^e miles before he sto]ii)ed to
rest. Thev lav there the rest of tlie nialit. The next mornino-
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they were picked up by Forrest's
Corinth and to the hospital.

•aA'ali'A' and taken iuto

THE K I L L E D .

PoAvers. J a m e s , .
(xodby, John.
RoAV(\ Lewis.
AAdllette. Capt. J e b . T,
Bains, John
()'('oiiner, John.
A'ance, Sergt. Sam E
Easterling, John
Roberts. Isaac
Lyons, Dan
('(H i j H ' i ' , (Te( >.

A.

Bradford, AL
Keiinon. AL
Boofer, AVm. R.
BradleA-, Sam

Co. A.

Cunningham, S. H.
Curreii, Conley
Death, T. J '
C
Co. B. Allen, Geo. AA'
1, k
a
Farner, Isaac
" C. Chase, J T
York, ('harles
1. i
a
Cheek, E. AV
****
Alonfague, J R.
AValker, Capt. T. H.
'• * *'• Courtney, N
" D. Keeling, Frank.
, i
ii.
AVolfenburg, K. S.
Etter, C (''
" E AVebster E.
4
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h k

k i

•. k

fc

Co. E.

k

a

*k

"

F

'' • >

" G
.

i. i

fc

" H.
" I.

k 4

((

4 4

4 4

"

K.

4 4

b 4

i i.

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

WOUNDED.

( d l . D. H. Cummings.
Alaj. Abe Fulk erson.
AVriiilit, I'homas ('o. A. 16. Lincoln, John
D
Caby, Sam.
B. 17 NeAVl)oTt, J F
"
IS. ShaA'er, J A
King, E. R.
C. 19. AA^ard, AVm.
AAdiite, J o h n .
Rob(U-ts. Jake
20. Craig, Al.
E
Johnson, B. J S . . "
21. Sims, Lieut. J Al.
V
Harr, R(J)f
Rhea, J A..
ai i
Erps, Adrin
23. Potferfield, AVm
Pile, John
D. 24. Dimctin, Sam
AA^4.b, Lieut. Ben " c
5. AA'^ilhorn.Jno. (died) "
Roberts. Sam.
H.
" 26. Buckn(-r, J AL
Jolins, B. J
" 27 AVilkins, Lieut. Doc "
Criay, Al
I.
"
2S. Brewer Clark.
Pactol, Sam.
K.
"
29. Carmack, J(Jin
AA\dlace,Lieut.J.A " D. 30. Speck, LaAvrenceP " "
31. Alasstuigill, Felix, (.'oini>any (T, (died, luka, Aliss.)
32. Aloore, John, Company G, (died, BroAviiSAulle, Aliss.)
;!.'!. Bruce, Win., Company (4. (died, Aloliile, Ala.)
4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 k

s.
!l.

ID.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

• )•)

a

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

4 4

CHAPTER VI.
AROUND CORINTH.

T

AVELA^E long eventful months had IIOAV gone l)y since the
('onfederate States began battling for ti p()siti(^n in the galaxy of nations, and these months had not passed without
results.
They had setded the destinies of thousands of her
nobh' sons. They luid brought blight to once hai)i)y homes and
loAung hearts. Grim monster death had been busy hanging
crape on the door knobs of those AVIIO had gone out in defense
of tli(dr homes, thus reminding the loA^ed ones there that the
A'acant chair around the fireside Av^ould iieA'er be filled by them
again.
None but (4od kncAv the thoughts of the dying as the last
light of etirth Avas receding from Ausion. Could they have been
registered, they would IniA'e been, no doubt:
•'1 h a v e for my c o u n t r y f a l l e n .
W h o will c a r e t o r m o t h e r n o w T '

All the men in the tinny had enlisted for only one year, and
that year litid now ended and the Avar but begun. NOAV conies
the true test of iititi'iotism. At the beginning Ave did not know
all that Avtir meant by the word AVAR, but now Ave kneAv it in all
its horrors. Our time Avas now out tind Ave could liaA'e honorably gone home. Bat no—when Ave thought of home and wdiat
brought us out, Ave could not return as yet.
"<), f l o n g to see y o u , m o t h e r ,
A n d the loA'ing o n e s at h o m e .
B u t 1 can n e v e r leaA-e o u r b a n n e r
'Till in h o n o r I can c o m e . "

AVe re-enlisted, and that for the war, Avhether long or short.
On Alay 10th the Confederat(^ army re-enlisted till the end.
In the
REORGANIZATION

Alany changes Avere made in the officers of the regiment, and

M A J O R A. FULKERSON.
]\Iajor F u l k e r s o n « a s b o r n in W a s h i n g t o n eount>- V a . , in IMay, ls;i4.
G r a d u a t e d at the Virginia ^Military b i s t i t u t e in US.")?.
-loined the Xiueteentli
T e n n e s s e e r e g i m e n t , a n d at the o r g a n i z a t i o n , in .lunc. lS(i]. at Kno.wille,
T e n n . , was elected Major of the r e g i m e n t .
At the r e o r g a n i z a t i o n , in A p r i l ,
LSIi2. Major F u l k e r s o n was m a d e Colonel of the Sixty-third T e n n e s s e e regiuient.
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also in those of the companies. The folloAAung Avei'e elected as
regimental and compiany officers:
Colonel.
. Lieutenant-Colonel.
.Major.
. Sergeant-Ala jor
.Surgeon.
.Assisttint Surgeon.
Quartermaster
(.'ommissary
.Adjutant.

F Al. AValker
B. F Alooore.
R. A. Jarnagin.
Arthur Fulkerson
Dr J E. Delanev
Dr J E. Pyott.
A. D. Taylor
J H. Kennedy
AAdn. Bowdes.
W J AA'orsham, )
Rufus Lamb,
>• .
James Tyner,
)

Chief Alusicians.
COMPANIES.

(^'o. A—D. A. Kennedy
"
F AI. Foust
ddiomas ('arney
"
N P Nad.

Captain.
. First Lieutenant.
Second Lieutenant.
Third Lieutenant.

Co. B—J D. Deaderick.
J C Hammer
"
R. J Tipt(m.
••
T AI. Brabs.m.
Co. C—AV C Harvey
"
AI.J Aides
"
A. AV Smith
"
William Aides

Captain.
First Lieutenant.
.Second Lieutemint.
Third Lieutenant.
('ai)tain.
.First Lieutenant.
Second Lieutenant.
Third Lieutenant.

Co. D—J G. Frazier
S. J A. FrtizituA. B. Hodge
Thos. Cunningham.

.First Lieutenant.
Second Lieutenant.
Third Lieutenant.

Co. E-AV AV Lackey
S. B. Abbernathv
Henry A. AValler
J a k e L. AA^aller

('aptain.
.First Lieutenant.
Second Lieutenant.
Third Lieutenant.

('o. F — J . H.
J Al.
J F
Robt.

Citptain.
. First Lieutenant.
Second Lieutenant.
Third Lieutenant.

Hannah
Sims.
Sharp.
Rhea.

('apftiin.
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Co. (T—A. L. (4ammon
Captain.
J a s . A. Rhea
.First Lieutenant.
"
J K. P Gammon
Second Lieutenant.
H. D. Hawk.
Third Lieutenant.
Co. H—AV Paul AIcDermott
.Captain.
J H. Kimborough.
First Lieutenant,
F r a n k S. Hale.Second Lieutenant.
Beiij. F Hoyle.
Third Lieutenant.
Co. I— J D. Lively
Captain.
"
J E. AA'ooding
.First Lieutenant.
"
W H. Lovejoy
Second Lieutenant.
"
AAmi. Hale
Third Lieutenant.
Co K—C, W Heiskell.
Captain.
"
J
H.
Huff
master
.First Lieutenant.
AA^ W Etter
Second Lieutenant.
W B. Miller
Third Lieutenant.
All the old officers who Avere not re-elected left us for other
commands, preferring to be privates under other men, than
those over whom they had had command. Some w^ere ehnded
to higher rank of command in other regiments. After the
l)attle of Shiloh, Beauregard began fortifying (extensively
around Corinth.
The Federals folloAved slowdy and did
not press their suit to any greater degree than a caA'alry picket
line. AA^e remained here nearly two months, during which time
the pickets kept up almost daily a musket and artillery duel.
The AA'ater Ave had to use was of the poorest kind, very bad
and only accessible Ijy digging holes in the ground one or IAVO
feet deep, and alloAving them to fill uf) with s(Mep Avater After
exposure to the sun but a day or two, the Avater would be full
of Aviggletails, and the use of this Avater soon began to tell upon
the health of the army
The sick list ran up at a fearful rate,
cind the mortality increased daily
Beauregard sent the sick
aAvay as fast as they could be moved. AVliile many died from
sickness contracted in camp, many (11(^(1 from their Avounds received in the battle at Shiloh. AA^e giA'e but a partial list of
deatlisof tiie old 19th, from sickness AAdiile around Corinth.
DIED.

Abdvinney, William.
Salts, John
Hamilton, AAdlliam.
Webb, Lieut. Ben.

(^*o.
"
"
"

A.
B.
"
C.

Burnett. J a m e s .
Grtives, AVash.
Douglas, H. D
Williams, C. F

(V>.
"
"
"

H.
"
"
"

AROUND CORINTH.

Co(d.-, .J,dm
Flenor, Pete
Roberts. Sam.
Harr, Robert.
DePue
(rray, James
(4raiit, John

" " Hall, John AI,
" " Alelton, A. J
" " Parker, L. D
" " Langrace, R.
" B. Cros^s, A. J
" " Duncan, AAdlliam
" G Drake Samuel.
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Co.
"
"
"
"
"
"

I
"
"
K
"

S(^()n after Gen. Beauregard had r^^ached Corinth, Gen.
A'andorn, with his command of seA'enfeen thousand (17,000)
men, arrived. He should liaA'e reached the battlefield of Shiloh
Sunday eA'ening, and met Gen. Buel's fresh troops. If he had,
w>' would haA'e made it iiK^re liA'ely b^r Grant, AI(^nd;iy, than
Ave did. Alay the 25th, lS(i2, Beauregard began moving all his
munitions of war from ('(U'inth, and as S(^on as this was accomplished, the army began falling back towards Tupelo, Aliss.
The morning of the 25th our regiment wtis sent doAvn the
Alobile and Ohio Railroad, about (Mght miles to prot(Hd a bridge
across a creek running through a IOAV, SAvampy country, and a
perfe(d jungle. In this i)lace we lay about one week, Avitli
scarc(4y enough ground aboAC Avafer on Avhich to lie doAvn.
The undergroAAdh was so (h-nse that just UOAV ;ind then, and here
and there, the sun could get through the fobagt^ to give life to the
struggling A-eget;ition, dying for Avant of sun-light. About noon
of the s(-cc)nd day of June we (U'tiAvled out from our hiding place
in the swamp, out of the mud and Avafer, o n t o dry ground, to
sun and dry ourselves. AA"e move(l out from this place Avithout a
single regret, and took the railroad for BaldAAun, Aliss., Avhere
Ave stoiipe(l but a day From here Ave moA^ed on to Tupelo,
AAdiere now the entire army Avas encamped. In the jungle or
on the high-lands, in camp or on tiie marcii, in the rain or
stretched out lizzard-like taking a sun-bath, no jollier set of
men could be found than the Old Nineteenth d'ennessee; always
wdlling, CA'er ready to go Avhere duty called.
(Ten. Beauregcird took command of the army on the field of
Siiiloh, and finished the battle wdien he could scarcely keep In
the saddle. His ill health Avas his great impediment. And
owing to file continued failure of health, he turned OA^er the
c onmiand of the army to (ren. Braxton Bragg June the 10th,
iSfy. Soon after taking command, (Ien. Bragg sent a portion
of the army to A'icksburg, under (4en. Breckenridge, and Avith
the remainder of the army he returned to Tennessee. Statham's
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briii'ade, in wddch was the Old Nineteenth, Avas one of the brigades sent to Adcksburg. June the 19fh, Gen. Breckenridge veceiA^ed the folloAving order:
Spe(dal order, )
HEADQUARTERS AA^ESTERN DEPARTJIENT.
Xo.
\
T U P E L O , Aliss., J u n e 18tli, 1S()2.
Breckenridge's diAusion of the Army of Alississippi, Avdl lie
prepared to move in light marching order with all possilde
celerity, with six days' rations, one hundred rounds of ammunition for small arms and the current supply for field batteries.
Brig. Gen. Preston will report at once to the commander of the
f':)rces for special instructions.
By command of Gen. Bragg.
G E O . AV B R E N T ,
Act. Chief of Staff.
AlcClung's battery, having been transferred to our brigade,
became part of it. We moved out from Tupelo on the 20th
with one diAdsion, composed of four brigades. Our line of inarch
from Tupelo, was northwest across the country, through a land
not very rich and poorly watered. We suffered for water, often
going miles without finding a well, cistern or running stream.
The horses suffered alike with the men.
We reached Abbeville on the N. 0. (fe N W R. Ry, on the
25th of J u n e , Avhere we rested for the day
Here we took the
train and passed through Jackson on to A^icksburg, Avhich place
Ave rea(died on the eA'ening of July 1st, 1862.

CHAPTER All.
VICKSBURG

~ l ( d \ S B U l \ ( i , t h e citv on t h e hills, like her ancient sister,
R o m e , her f o u n d a t i o n s are t h e eternal hills. T h e hills are
\
calle(l "AA'alnut H i l l s , " a n d each one s t a n d s alone, or
seeminu-ly so, Avhile in t r u t h it is a ridge b r o k e n a l o n g here by
deep raAuiies. T h e r a i l r o a d from J a c k s o n finds its w a y to the
Avharf throuo-h one of these rtiviiK-s. On t h e s e hills Ave h a d our
large siege o n u s , m a k i n g a sjileiidid fort, underm^ath Avhich Avas
the m a g a z i n e , d e e p beiietdll the reach of t h e e n e m y ' s shells.
A'icksbiirg w a s a r o m a n t i c ftlace
H e r se\-eral hills were COAcreil Avith beautiful r e s i d e n c e s , with large y a r d s full of fioAvers
and s h r u b l ) e i y , a n d m a n y ii'tirdeiis groAving figs, i»omegi-anates,
arti(diokes, e t c , not such as we W(M'e used to, for these were on
trees a n d s h r u b b e r v instead of in the o r o u n d .
AVe lived Avell
liere.
T h e scenes and the s u r r o u n d i n g s were so ditt'eiHMit from
a u y t h i n g we h a d yet m e t . (_)ur encani])nient was out from
the city tibout two miles.
(Jur Avater s u p p l y for t h e first few
dtiys wtis frcnn an old iioiid. full of o'r(M'n moss a n d wigoletails,
a n d we h a d to filter tile Avafer we u s e d .
AA"e Avere on picket
d u t y along the IcA'y a b o u t fiA'e d a y s a n d n i g h t s in ea(di week.
H e r e again Ave were u n d e r fire of t h e e n e m y ' s g u n b o a t s . Tiiere
Avere tAvo fleets, one aboAc a n d one below t h e (dfy
The third
d a y of J u l y we hiy on the levee, below t h e city, a n d r e m a i n e d
t h e r e all n i g h t .
A\"e expecte(l t h e e n e m y to begin the celebration of the F o u r t h of J u l y early the n e x t m o r n i n g by sladling
us from t h e two fieefs. E a r l y in t h e m o r n i n g of t h e F o u r t h we
moA^edup from t h e b o t t o m s on to h i g h e r g r o u n d s , directly u n d e r
cme of our htrge b a t t e r i e s , a n d were in p l a i n view of fioth fleets
all d a y
(Jur most s a n g u i n e e x p e c t a t i o n s of a liA'ely d a y from
shot a n d shell of t h e e n e m y ' s g u n b o a t s a n d m o r t a r b o a t s Avere
sadly disaiii)ointed.
EA'erything Avas s t r a n g e l y silent.
The
sun this m o r n i n g (the f o u r t h ) seemed to siiread a pall of silence
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over everything, and not until it had climbed the eastern horizon and passed the zenith AV;IS the monotony broken.
There
had not been ;i d;iy, not even a Stibbath day, so ([uiet ;is this
one so far had l)een. Abc)ut tA\'o o'clock in the evening one of
our large guns sent a slndl whizzing through the air, inquiring
of the enemy wdiy they were so silent, Avlieii one solitary shot
from the enemy's loAver fleet came in refily, and silence reigned
again until night spread her dark mantle over ;dl.
Constantly
the two fleets kept us on the lookout day and night.
Shells,
two hundred-pounders, AV(u-e bursting over our heads tmd all
around us continually
The air Avas kept full of flying missiles,
falling here and there, and often Avounding Avomeii and children
in their liom(\s and on the streets.
Shells would go crashing
through their residences. The streets Avere kept torn up by the
shells going into the gi'ouud and Liursting, tearing up holes suffi(deiit to l)Uiy a horse in. The soil being sandy, it Avas fun for
the boys Avlien one of these Avould go four or fiA'e feet in the
ground, to gather around the opening, when the explosion of the shell Avould throw dirt all over them. The -lower
fleet was aliout three and a half miles below the (dty and the
uiifier one aliouf three miles above, directly opposite the city
across the peninsular. The hills around the city and beloAv had
many beautiful K^sidences on them. There Avas one large house
on one of these hills not far from the loAver fleet, from the top
of Avlii(di the fie(d could be seen plainly
The boys would
gather on top of this house and Avatcli the maneuA^ering of the
fleet. One day the boys of the Old Nineteenth were on top of
the house and had attra(d(Ml the tittention of tlK^ enemy ;ind
they made the house a farg(d. The first shot came so close the
boys got down tiiid oft, none too soon for the s(H'ond shot demolished the lioiiS(\ Th(e gunboats were A'ery restless, moA'ing
tiboiit, sttiying in one position but a short time. F^acli f\ei'f had a
small botit, the boys called the "fice," they Avere continually on
the run, to first one boat and then another. AVliile we Avere
here, the Federals began cutting ;i canal across the peninsular.
They work(Ml i>rincip;illy at night, for during the day our guns
imide it too warm for them to stay in the canal.
(tUNKO.Vl' HUNI'

For severtil days tiie FiMh^'als had two mortar boats tied up
to the bank on our side of the river
Tlie Old Nine!eenth anda
part of tli(^ Fiffe 'Ufli Aliss., under Col, Wtilker, were sent down
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to iiiA'estigate t h e r i g h t t h e y h a d ftikeii in so d o i n g , a n d to t a k e
t h e m in if n e c e s s a r y
T h e d a y Avas an e x c e e d i n g l y hot o n e ,
a n d liiif little ciir was s t i r r i n g . Idie ro;id was graded," e u t t i n g
t h r o u g h t h e s m a l l hills a n d w h e n we would g e t into one of thes(>
c u t s t h e In^at Avas so oi>])ressiA'e tluit if was a l m o s t infolertible
T h e d i s t a n c e Ave h a d to go Avas aliout four m i l e s , a n d m a n y of
t h e m e n Avere o v e r c o m e by t h e h e a t , fell by t h e Avayside, completely e x h a u s t e ( l . T h e r e Avere m o r e Alississipipitins fell (.uit on
a c c o u n t of t h e h e a t t h a n T e n n e s s e e a n s . T h e AAuiter g;itliere(l
leav(^s a n d pint t h e m in his h a t c h a n g i n g t h e m cA^ery few m i n u t e s , yet he c a m e A^ery n e a r giAuiig it upi at one t i m e . T h e s u n
light s e e m e d t o h a v e g o n e out, e v e i y t h i n g be(.'aine d a r k . H e
sttiggered a n d c a m e very n e a r falling. S i t t i n g doAvn for a Avhile
t h i s soon wore off a n d he m o v e d on a l r i g h t .
F i n a l l y we
rea(died t h e r i v e r b o t t o m s a c r o s s Avliich Ave m u s t go, t h r o u g h
n u i r s h y p l a c e s , m u d a n d l a g o o n s . ThcK^ Avere b a m b o o b r i a r s
in a l i u n d a n c e , Avhose long tlioruy a r m s retiching out for everyt h i n g t h a t ptissed, AV(n'e a h e a d of a n d aAvaiting u s . We fail
to exfiress if Avhen Ave say t h a t if was Avith g r e a t difficulty we
p i c k e d our Avay a-'rosse t h e b o t t o m a n d rea(die(l t h e levee
b e y o n d , u p o n wli(.)si^ crest for s o m e disttince ab(.)\'e a n d beloAV us
was a t h i c k , hetiAW' c a n e b r a k e , which c o m p l e t e l y hid us from
view of t h e enc^my
On rea(diiiig t h e ctine b r a k e we found t h e
ofgect of our sear(di hiy tibouf one h u n d r e d y a r d s below ns.
AloAdng ctuitiously d o w n t h e levee Ixdiind t h e c a n e , until Ave
t h o u g h t Ave W(^re far e n o u g h , a n d Avere eA'eii Avith t h e botifs, Ave
m a d e a r u s h f o r w a r d to t h e river
T h e lower end or hd't wing
of our c o l u m n fell in a b o u t tAventy yttrds abov(- t h e n e a r e s t
b o a t . ()ut in t h e rivei' befoi'e us lay t h e e n t i r e fleet like a small
Adll;ig(^ on t h e Avater. Tiie t\A'0 b o a t s wei'e m o o r e d (dose to t h e
b a n k a n d t h e m e n were out, s o m e (.m t h e Ijaiik sleeping, s o m e
p l a y i n g c a r d s a n d o t h e r s on t h e d e c k . L i t t l e did t h e y d r e a m of
d a n g e r O n e ()r IAVO volleys from our g u n s sent several of t h e m to
t h e i r long h o m e s , j u s t how m a n y were killed A\'e could not fell.
It Avas only t i m o m e n t ' s work a n d Ave Inid to t a k e s h e i t e i d i e h i n d
t h e eleA-;ition of t h e hwet-just in t i m e to saA'eours(4A'es, Avliere AA'C
h a d to r e m a i n for s o m e t i m e . O h , m y ! It s e e m e d tis if th(^
very graA'els tind rocks from t h e r i v e r ' s be(l arose in t h e i r
(hd'eiise a n d c a m e c r a s h i n g t h r o u g h t h e cane after n s .
From
t h e side of (.'very botif ctiine shot tind shell, g r a p e ;ind c a n i s t e r
until t h e botif seemed a blaze of fire a n d one c o n t i n u o u s roar
of c a n n o n . As soon ;is t h e firing s u b s i d e d siiffi(denfly for us to
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A-enture from our hiding, Ave moved out while the enemy kept
up the firing Avliich hurried us on. AVe did not go out
in ;is as good order as Ave went in, iior Avere Ave as particular in picking our Avay
The grape kept coming too p^lenfifully for c(:)nifort and the Avriter made for a large cypress tree
that stood just ahead of him, when just before he retiched it and
within two steps of it, a four pound shot Avent through the tree a
little above his head. Thinking it but little safer behind the
tree than anyAvhere else, he nioA-ed on. ScA^eral of the men lost
their shoes in the mud. Capt. Deaderick mired up in the quicksand so he could not move, and tAvo men had to help him tind
they too, c.ime iietir sticking. It was said one man lost his
breeches, torn ott' by the bamboo and the thorns. We lost fAvo
men, suppctsed killed and IAVO Avounded. It was certainly a
"wild goose chase,'' and w;is not as successful as Avas our trip
to (TOOSC Creek in Kentucky
But then, gunbotits ;ire not as
easily handlefl as salt. We returned to caniij and had many a
hearty hiugh over our adventure in the "gunboat h u n t . " On
one (.»f these walnut hills, an Englishman had a fine residence in
a fieautiful, large, grassy yard full of shriilieiy and flowers. In
this yard our regiment passed one or two afternoons and nights
ea(di Aveek restino- under the shade of the trees. Here Ave Avere
in plain AUCAV of the upper de(d. Our contimn^d presence attra(ded the attention of the enemy and they Avould shell us, the
shells passing through the yard and burst near fiy This raised
the ire of the old Englishman and he soure(l on us. He Avould
haA'e quickly driA-en us out and off' of his premises had he
the power Afftu- a few shells had gone tlirough his yard and
had demolished some of his shrubbery, thinking to fortify
tigainsf the enemy's sladl he rtiised the I^nglish fltiy on fop of
his IKJIISC and also on his btirn. So Ave resfe(l under the shadoAv
of the English flag as Avell ;is that of the Co]ife(lerate; Avliile in
sigiit in the distance, the stars and strifies floated in the breeze.
The (dd Englishman soon learned that his flag did not put eyes
to the shells of the Federal guns. For one dtiy he was in his
barn currying his cow, Avliich Avas a daily business with him,
Avlieii a shell came crashing through the liarn, barely missing
him and his cow and Aveiit on, on its frightful mission to scare
some one else. As usual Ave had to keep up drill and inspection. AA^e had in our regiment a dutchman, and judging from
his physiiiue he was of lager lieer fame, haAung a large "bay
w i n d o w " One morning Lieut. Col. Aloore Avas inspecting the
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regiment and Avas getting the men in line. This dutchman,
whose name was (lodludp, seemed Avitli great difficulty to get
info line, his " b a y window" being t()(^ large. The Colonel
called out to him, "You dutchman, Godhelp, put in your
ludly "
On July 10th General Breckenridge issued the following
order:
(Tcneral Order [
HEADQUARTERS BRECKENRIDGE'S DIVISION,
No. 2.
i
A^icKSBURG, Aliss., July 10, 1S()2.
Hereafter the several brigades composing this division Avill
lie numbered as follows: First brigade. Brig. Cren. Bowen;
Second brigade. Brig. Gen. Helm; Third brigade. Brig. Gen.
Preston; Fourth brigade. Col. AA^ S. Statham.
By command of Alaj. Gen. Breckenridge.
JOHN T .

PICKETT,

Asst. Adj. (4en.
Our brigade was coinpose(l of the same regiments as Avhen
at the battle of Shiloh, and Avas the fourth in the present division. On the Ifitli there was read in the brigade the followdng
order concerning a boat that Avas then anchored in the Yazoo
riA^er, aboA'e A'icksliurg:
CA-AIE OF THE HUDSON BATTERY,
NE.AR VICKSBURG, AIISS., July 16, 1S()2.

Capt. W C. AlcCiiwley, Assistant Adjutaiit-( Jeneral of the Second Brigade, Breckinridge's DiAusion:
DEAR S I R — I rec(dved a circular, of date July 15th, calling
for volunteers to go on botird the Arkansas Ram to titfack
the fieet just beloAV us.
Respe(dfully,
H.

B.

HELM,

Brig. Gen. Second Brigade.
This Avtis iieAvs to us, for Ave did not knoAv Ave had a gunboat
so iietir. This call w;is mttde in all the reginients of the lirigtide.
The Old Niiudeenth resi»on(led, wlii(di she ahvays did, to any
duty in any emergency
A d(d;iil wtis sent from our reoiment
to Captain Brown, who was in comnuuid of the boat. A b'W
(hiys after the detail had been sent from the brigade, there was
read the folloAvin.o- notice, Aviii(di seemed to show there had been
•;oine trouble:
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HEADQUARTERS FOURTH BRIGADE,
A^ICKSBURG, AIISS.,

July 20, 1862.

Alajor Pickett, Assistant Adjutant-General:
DEAR S I R — I liaA^e the honor to report, after making examination, that the lieutenant and men Avho A'olunteered from my
lirigade and went on Vioard the Arkansas are there yet and liaA'e
not been ashore with tln^ purpiose of leaving the boat.
The
lieutenant is distressed that such a report should be made concerning him and his men.
Direction Avill be giA^en that they
remain until otherAvise ordered from your headquarters or by
('aiifain Brown. I make this report at the request of Col. AV S.
Statham, commanding brigade, who is noAV in bed Avith a very
hot fever, The six A'olunteer firemen ctdled for yesterday were
sent to the Arkansas late yesterdtiy evening.
I am, very resi»ectfully,
HARRY P

THORNTON,

Act'g. Ass't. Adjt. Gen.
C'ol. AA' S. Statham, our brigade commander, had been
complaining for severtil days, although he had been (mt nearly
every day
The communication just given was the last one he
ever Avrofe or dicttited. He greAv worse rapidly and August 1st
he surrendered to tlie grim monster death. All the men loved
Colomd Statlnim and sorroAvfully gtiA^e up their brigade commander, and Avliile tliey deeiily mourned his departure, they
consoleil themselves that his w;is but a transfer of his enrollment fr()ni the tinny on earth to the one in the beautiful beyond.
While here we Avere kept busy day and night on the lookout
for first one thing and another
The enemy's shells annoyed
us, but there was cinother foe Ave htid to contend with, more
annoying than the enemy's shells—the musquitoes, or, as the
l)oys called them, "galliiiipi)ers." Rolliii) in your blanket ever
So Avell, they Avould bite you. They Avould (dther get on the
blanket Avitli you and roll ui:i wdth you, or they would bite you
through all the folds. The boys stiid "gal or no g;d, they had the
nippers," tiiid right AV(dl did they ply them. There Avere barking
lizards and other curious things. AVhen Ave first moA^ed on to
the hills overlooking the river, there Avas a (duster of bushes
near by
In them Avere these lizards, and they would, every
now and then, begin to yelp just like puppies. After night the
enemy's shells were more entertaining than any other time,
the fuse of the shells could be seen from the time they left the
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gun until they burst. Often six or eight Avoiild o(i xip at one
time folloAving each other, if the night was cloudy, the shells
Would go up through the clouds and be lost to sight for a time.
AA'heii the bursting time ctime they lost all their beauty for the
flying pieces of shells made it uncomfortable and dangerous.
" T H E ARKANSAS RAM."

The Arktinsas Ram, a gun-boat of Avhich notice has already
been made, Avas then in the Yazoo river ab(mt twenty miles
aboA'e A'icksburg. Her sides, top and bottom Avere of railroad
iron, she floated deep in the water, Avas well e(iuipped Avith large
guns. She made her appearance in the Alississifipi July 16th.
To get into A'iccksburg she had to fitiss the upper fleet. Soon
as the bhick smoke began to ascend from the IOAV smoke sttick
of the Ram, and was se(5n n e a r i n g t h e Alississippi riA'er, a small
swift steamer belonging to the enemy that had Ix^en for some
time lying in Avait, Avatching the movements of the Iiani,
turned her course homeward as fast as the current of the river
and her engines could propel her, to give warning that the Ram
Avas coming. Out of the mouth of the V^azoo into the " F a t h e r
of Avafers" she ctime midway of the stretim, she floated (tuietly
yet defiantly for the Avharf at A'icksluirg. About six o'clock in
in the morning she ctime in sight of the fieet that Avas tnvaiting
her and Avtis careful to gix*' anqile room. The enemy Avas enthusiastic in their demonstrations and gaA-e the Ram loud ;iud
continuous stdiife
The Kani was as courteous and returned
the fire Avitli ;i AUUI. She moA'ed slowly, nor turned out (d
her way, and when her lirotidside presented to their boat she
gaA'e tliein shot after shot the enemy did not relish. On she
came triumphantly into court, liaAung sutt'ered consideraltly
from the enemy's sfiot and shell, and wdth her crew tilniosf
annihilated.
HaAung lost tweiity-fiA'e killed, thirty wounded.
Hair, brains and blood were streAvn ev(^ryAvhere in the liotit.
James TyiKM', AAdio wtis just only fifteen yetirs old when he
eiilisf(-(l in Co. 1, Avas given an hoiKU'tible discharge by Lieut.
J E. AVoodiny, commanding company
Rev D. Sullins, Briyadge Qucirteniiast(M-, gave him transporfafion home. J a m e s
Tyner w;is our bass drummer and while he nuide a ycxxl and
faithful soldier, yet his young and fender age forbid his remaining longer
Lod(- AA^aIker, Henry and Rufus St;i]>les, of ('oinpaiiy H, Avere transferred to other companies in other commands.
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UR stay in A'icksljurg Avas, for us, romantic and full of
thrilling eA-ents, though some of them Avere of too shaky
a nature to be pleasant. ToAvards the (dose (d' our stay
here la^tirly all the men coiitra(d.ed (diills, Avlii(di constituted the
shaking part of our experience
The AV(>atlier Avas very hot and
sultry Dr. Alontgomeiy, of Alississippi, assisted our surg<:'on,
Dr Delaney, and had charge of the (diill department.
()ur boys began to be homesick and long to leaA'e the land
of floAvers, magnolias and chills, but no furloughs nor tninsfers
were granfeil.
As has lieen stated, the death of ('o\. W S. Statham occurred August 1st, and aft<u- his death. Brig. (T^ni. Clark took
command of our brigade. The next day ;if't(U' Gen. Clark took
command orders Avere r(^ceiv(^d for all able for duty to be
ready to move at a moment's notice for
BATON ROUGE.

A good number of our men were (diilling, which left few
aide to respond to this call. Gen. Breckenridge left for Baton
Rouge A\dtli tAvo diAusions of tAvo brigtides etich. The first division AVtis comnuinded by Brig. Gen. ("htrk, and AV;IS composed of
the second and fourth brigade and commanded respe(div(dy by
Col's Hunt and Smith. The second diAdsion Avtis commanded
by Brig. (xen. Ruggle and AV;IS compose(l of the first and third
brigades, commanded resiM-cfively by (Jol's Allen and Thompson. AA"e had Avith our brigade tw(j guns of Henderson's battery,
one gun of Cobb's battery. As soon as Gen. Breckenridge left for
Baton Rouge, the enemy's loAver fleet also left and was closely followed 1 ly the Arkanstis Ram. AVe reached Baton Rouge late in the
evening of the fourth, and formed our lines after dark with Gen.
(dark on our right, and Gen. Ruggle on the left. Early in the
morning of the 5th, Gen. Clark advanced on the Grenwell Spring
road and as soon as it was light enough to see, Gen. Ruggle
opened the fight liy an attack on the enemy's pickets and soon
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his Avhole line was engaged. He soon drove the enemy from till
his positions. He started in Avith a cheer tind a shout, and the
little army moved forward Avith the impetus courage of mighty
force, capturing two pieces of artilleiy
Just at this time C(d.
Allen fell, loosing liotli legs from a cannon shot; and following
this very soon Col. Thompson AVJIS wounded. On our right
(4(ui. ('lark piressed the enemy back at every i>oinf, but was
resisted A\dth gretif stulibornness. After severtil hours of hard
fighting he drove the enemy back to his encampment in a large
grove, just in the retii' of the State penitentiary
Here the battle was most obstinate and fierce, and AAdiere the first diAdsion
suffered the gr(^at(^st loss. Here Col. Hunt, commanding the
second Inigade, Avas shot doAvii. and Gen. Clark, commanding
the diAdsion, Avas scA'erely Avounded. The third brigade on our
left liaAdng exhausted its ammunition Avas ordered to fix bayoii(ds and support the fourth brigade in a charge Avith bayonets.
Our Avhole line had suffered from the gunboats until Ave had
driA^enthe enemy in, so close the boats c(mld do us nolnirm. ItAvas
now fen o'(dock in the morning and the Arktinstis Ram, AAdiich
should have been on hand ;ind putting in her best Avork, had
not yet opem^l her mouth. At htilf-iitist ten, when our men
had (IriA'en the enemy from their hist encampment in the grove
and AAdiere the fight Avas a bloody one,'they broke ;ind ran doAvn
file sfreids folloAved by our men firing on them tit every step
until they took shelter in the arsemd tind litirracks. It Avas UOAV
noon, tind our men exhausted from hetit and thirst, A\dtlidrew
under ;i galling fire from the eiKMiiy's gunbotifs. AA"e expected
to find water in all of the cisterns but Avere distippointe(l, and
kept on in s(nircli of it.
But finding none we returned to
the front, and succeeded in obtaining ;i scanty sui)ply from a
fcAv cisterns. All this time the botifs Avere shelling us, luit here
on this line we remained until nearly night.
Having no picks and shoA^els, and not being tible to procure tiny in the city, AVC gaA'e up the field with its dead to be
burie(l by the Federals.
The Ram never siioAved up, the Cai)tain reported that the
iiia(diinery gtive out and could not be Avorked—he abandoned
her, then blew her up.
The battle of Baton Rouye Avas a Itloody little fight, Ave
moved all our AA'ounded to comfortable (luarfers, sending to
Jtickson, Aliss., all who could betir moving, leaAung the dead on
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the field. Breckenridge had but a small force. He lost one
di\dsion and tA\-o brigade commanders and a great many killed
and wounded.
Of the Old Nineteenth, Thomas AA^hite was womided through
the hips; Lieut. J AI. Sims was wounded in the leg, the same
leg in which he was AA'ounded at Shiloh; Emmett AA'hite Avas
killed in this Itattle; Ell»ert Roberts, of Knox county, Tenn.,
Avas also killed; he lielonged t(^ Ruggles' command, and Avas a
kinsman of the Avriter
The Old Nineteenth Tennessee, Avliile
she could not boast of her numliers engaged, could boast of grit
and neiwe, for many of our regiment Avere barely aide to Avalk.
Lieutenant Etter fought through this battle Avitli a cdiill on him,
shaking so he could hardly go, tind folloAving this ague was a
high fever and intense thirst, ytd through the heat of the day
and the torture of this chill and fcA'er he iiCA-er left the rtiiiks.
All of the sick of the regiment A\dio remained in camp atA'icksbiirg had the iierA'e and would liaA^e icone info this fight, but did
not have the iJiysical strength. Many who did go, ought to
have remained in camp. Immediately after the battle of Baton
Rouge, Breckenridge ordered all the troops wdio remained in
Adcksburg to re])ort at Jackson, stiA'c just sufficient force to
garrison tind hold the forts. So AAdien AVC Kdurned to Jackson
Ave found the remainder of the army there- AVliile here at Jackson, Colonel (Jummings, our old colonel, visited us and AA^C Avere
right glad to S(M' him again and shake his hand. (Tcneral Breckenridge ordere(l inscriljed on the fiag of the Old Nineteenth Tennessee regiment the names of all the battles Ave Avere in, AUZ:
Fishing Creek, Shiloh, A'icksburg and Baton Rouge. A^erily,
of the Old Nineteenth Tennessee regiment, none Avere ashamed,
but all were proud of her record.
AA^e Avere, and had been encamped around Jackson for SCA'
eraldays. Since we started out, had gone through many rough
scenes, and many had Iteen pleasant. AVe Avould liaA'e enjoyed
our stay in A^icksburg much more had it not been for the chills,
yet as it Avas, our sr)ldiering there was romantic and exciting.
Gen. Breckenridge made some changes in our brigade which
the following order shoAvs:
(deneral Order,)
JACKSON, AIISS., PALMER HOUSE,
No. 2:1.
I
September, 7th, 1862.
The 4th, 5th and 6th Kentucky regiments, and Cobb's bat
tery Avill for the present, constitute a brigade under the com
mand of (Jol. R. P Traiaie and be called the first iirigade.
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The 19th, 20th and 45th Tennessee regiments and Ab • 'lung's
battery, will form another lirigade under the command of < "ol.
F Al. AA'alker, and be called the second brigade.
By command of Alaj. (don. Breckenridge.
J N O . A . BUCKNER,

Alaj. and Asst. Adj't. Gen.
In this reorgttnization of the brigades, the Fifteenth Alississippi, wdiich had heen with us so long, ever since our encampment at Cumberland Ford, Ky., sharing our joys and hardshipis
on all our long marches, standing side by side with us in all
f»attles, jourueying Avitli us over mountains and through valleys, noAv left us, and AVC bid good-bye to our old, true and tried
friends. Also the Twenty-second Mississippi, that fell in with
us at the organization under Gen. A. S. Jolinson at Alurfreesboro, Tenn. AVe had been encamped within the city limits for
some days, but on the 8tli of September we inov^ed out six
miles from Jackson, where we adjusted our payi'olls, to keep
in remembrance that there was such a thing called moneyHere Ave drew eleven m o n t h s ' pay, clothing and pirovisions
Avere issued, and we were happy The money we drew% Avas in
uncut sheets, and sixty dollars to each priv^ate. The paymaster's tent was one mile from camp. J a k e Willeford A\dio had a
"chuck-a-luck" bank won all the money the men received before they reached camp. All the sick, unable for duty, Avere
sent to the hospital in the city, where J B. IrAvin and S. AL
Jenkins, of Company F, and S. AV Riley, of Company I, died.
SomehoAV a happiy infatuation got hold of us just now,
rumor Avas rife in camp that we Avere on the eve of going home.
But we knoAv
" R u m o r is a p i p e ,
Blown by surmise and conjecture
Of so easy a n d so plain a n o t e .
T h e still d i s e o r d a n t m u l t i t u d e
(.";(u play u p o n i t . "

AVhile we Aveie enjoying the happy thought of a " H a p p y homeward bound," came the following order:
Sp(M-ial Or.hn-, i HE.MXMARTERS, 15KECKENEID(4E'S Divisiox
-^''- ^'
)
JACKSON, M I S S . , Sept. 9th, Isiy.
The second brigtide of this division Avill be at the r.iilrna~i
station in Jtickson, tind under command of C(d. F Al. W a l k '
Avdl move tit eight o'clock to-morrow morning, and take th('

LIEUTENANT H. D. HAWK.
Lieutenant Hawk was born in Sullivan County, Tenn., joined ICompany
G. ef the Nineteenth Tennessee, in June, 1861. At the reorganization at
Corinth in 1862, he wa.s elected Third Lieutenant of Company G. In May
1863. he was promoted to Second Lieutenancy, and was wounded in the battle
fit Chieamauga. He made a faithful good .soldier through the war and was at
the last roll call of the regiment in 1865.
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cars for the north. The commanding officer will report to Brig.
Gen. Adllipigue at Holly Springs, AIiss., (or beyond if he has
moA'ed) until the arriA^al of the Major General commanding the
diAdsion.
By order (d' Alaj. Gen. Breckenridge.
J

L. ROBERTSON,

Capt. and Asst. Adj't. General.
We left our camp the morning of the lOtli, somewdiat disappointed, and took the cars for Holly Springs, instead of for
home. AA'e started out in one of the hardest rains that had
fallen on us in Alississip])i.
It seems as if rain Avas one of the concomiftints of a s(ddier's life
We boarded an old ctdtle train, till the cars Avere
open liiit covere(l, slatted and filthy Ixyoud description. AVe
AV(^'r(.' on this ti'aiii one AAdiole day and night, no profe(dion from
the rain, Avliich poured down on us till the way HOAV AVC longed
for the enjoyment and pleasure of Avtilking again. The only
place the boys could lie down, Avas on top of tln^ ctirs, where
they had the full benefit of the rain. Inside the cars was almost
too filthy to even sttiud. AVe finally rea(died Holly Springs,
and got off th(^ ctirs, wet, muddy, nasty and nuid. AVe Avere
not to be eiiAued (dther in f(^clings or in looks, all sleepy and
tired out; and if we had lieeii attticke(l by the enemy, however
small the force, we c(>uld neither have bought nor run. AVe
inoA'ed up the railroad towards (4rand JuiKdion one mile and
encamp(Ml on a small stream thtit reminded us very much of
Ccimp Zollic()ft'er in Kentucky, where just one ye;ir;igo we were.
HOAV little then did we think AA'hat Avas bid'ore u s ; Avlutt long
marches Avithout anything to e;if, and the sleepless night
Avatches that were in store for us. The work of the inexorable
" F a t e s , " like the coral liiiilders, was unseen yet they Avove for
us a journey rough and sure
It is Avell Ave cannot lift the veil tind see the coming events.
" I f this were s(i.
H o w m a n y viewing t h e i r p r o g r e s s t h r o u g h ,
W h a t perils to come, w h a t crosses to e n d u r e
W o u l d shut the book a n d sit him down to die.,"

After completing the work Ave were sent h e r e t o do, (and I
must confess there Avas nothing here for us to do), AVC again
took the cars and retured to Jackson; but we did not stop,
Avent right on to Meridian, which place we reached September
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the 22d, where we rested for a few days. Here Gen. Breckenridge m'ade us a cheering, patriotic speech; a farewell, for he
was going to turn us over to another command. The next
morning we rceived the following order:
Siiecial Order, ) HEADQUARTERS, BRECKENRIDGE'S DIVISION,
No 27
I
AlERiDiAN, M I S S . , Sept. 24th, 1862.
Col. F M. AA'alker will move with his, the second brigade,
by rad, to Mobde, Ala., thence to Montgomery and to Chattanooga, T e n n . ; taking his tents, ammunition and fifteen days'
rations.
By order of Maj. Gen. Breckenridge.
J O H N A. BUCKNER,

Maj. and Asst. Adj't. General.
This .was the last order Gen. Breckenridge ever gav^e our
brigade. We bade him adieu. Again we boarded the cars,
this time for home. Our boys were happy, some danced, some
sang " H o m e w a r d b o u n d " and all felt jolly
J u s t before the train pulled out from Meridian, in the car
in which the writer was, all were jolly, eating and dancing in
turn, when one of our number tell over dead. Our dancing was
cut short and a pall of sadness mantled our jollification. Andrew
Flenor, of Company C, was sitting down eating, when suddenly
he fell over dead. We supposed he had choked to death. Poor
Andrew had leceived his furloagh home to return no more.
His brother Pete preceded him but a few months, having died
at Corinth just after the battle of Shiloh. He was gently lifted
from the car and with sorrowing hearts we left him in Meridian.
It seemed more sad than had he been killed. At the very acme
ot his joys of soon seeing home and being with loved ones
of t r ' V ^7"?^^^*^^ to a higher mandate. This was the first death
be-n+t f ? / ' \ ^ ^ ' ' i*egiment, and it seemed to weigh upon the
tieaits ot the boys more than had he fallen in battle.
than to ZtlLTalZ'tte^:^^^^ ^!^ " " ' "^"^^ " " ^ halt longer
a soldier fell overboard and wl's t ^ t ' T T ^ — ^^.^^^^
succor could reach him Rr^
^^ disappeared before
thee with solemn tread and f u n e l ^ r r a r c h ' ; T^ ' ^ ^ ^^ot follow
can sing:
maich to the grave, but we
"Sleep, we give thee to the wave
Hcd with life's bl,>od from the brave.
Fare thee well!"
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So, one by one, our ranks are thinning. In battle array, or
the quiet camp, death is claiming all, his own, and soon the
soldiers' big roll-call will be on the other shore, AAdiere the
beautiful biA'ouac will ncA-er break up.
AA'e landed from the steamer at the Avliarf in the city of
Tensas, where we took the cars for Montgomery, through wdiicli
we passed without halting, and on to AA'esf Point where we
remained for a few days. LeaAung here we passed through
Atlanta, Daltoii, (4a., and on to Knoxville, Tenn., Avhere we
arriA'ed September 30th, lS(i2, after a long and tedious journey
with exposure and anxious waiting at almost every sttition on
the Avay It seemed when we Avere in the liiggest hurry, the
slower Avas our ])i'ogress, and we seemed to halt by the Avtiy for
the least triAual excuse. It seemed the great anxiety for our
reaching home, was the burden tlnif retarded our spe(^d. But
after all we arrived at Knoxville, and our regiment AVJIS given a
six days' furlough. At Dalton, Ga., our regiment left the other
reginients of the brigtnh.*, the 2()tli, 2Sth, and 45fh Tennessee
regiments Avent on to Chattanooga.
At Knoxville our men se]iarate(l, and each one Avent to his
respe(.'tive home, to be greeted by loA'ed ones and welcomed by
friends, and too. AVC can say Avitli none the less joy, by the old
faithful wafch-doii'.
• q t was swcft ti) h e a r the w a t c h - d o g ' s h o n e s t b a r k
Pjay d e e p - m o u t h e d wcli-onic as we d r e w n e a r h o m e .
A n d sweet U> know an eve would watrli o u r c o m i n g
And gnjw the b r i g h t e r w h e n we c o m e . ' '
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AT HOME AGAIN.

\\ 7 H A T a joy to be at home. More than a year had gone by,
W
months of danger, of anxious Avaiting by loved ones at
home. Reader, did time CA^er fly more rapidly with you
at one time more than another f If so, you can appreciate,
when we say we had scarcely finished shaking hands of welcome until the good-bye, " G o d bless y o u , " were ringing in our
ears. How quickly these six days went by
They were gone
and as the camp may be called the home of the soldier it can I le
said, again the boys are gathering home. Our camp was tit
Knoxville and AAdiere we aAvaited orders. No doubt many reluctantly gave up the comforts around the old hearth-stones,
for the cold camp-fires and rigid discipline of army life.
"But
duty calls, and we must g o . "
Officers as Avell as men came in slowly and not near all had
come in wdien we received orders to move out for Loudon. We
left Knoxvdle the 15th of October, 1862, and reached Loudon,
Avhere Ave remained for a few days and where all the men came
up. Col. F M. Walker had been assigned to duty somewhere
else, and Lieut. Col. B. F Moore was in command of the regiment. Colonel Moore was a strict disciplinarian; he never
issued an order but what he intended it to be carried out. One
iiiiiht he went out and around in rear of the sentinel post below
the bridg(^ overlooking he river and threw a rock or two near
wliere the sentinel stood, to attraot bi<s of-f.^^.*-^.i
j.
, ^,
,. 1 n^^
\- ^'-'^''''-^ '^^^ attention, then went up
to the sentinel. I h e sentiuel saw Avbo it .,.oc. v. +
-i.^. j ^.u
,
,,
-.n^ 4,,,^^^^^iLAvas, but permitted the
colonel to come on Avithout a ehallena-e TL . T
i n i ^i
, ,. ,,
1
1 1 1 /.^^^- -L he C(donel called the
corportil (d the guard and htid the sentinel rebe^-ed and mit
under tirrest. The next mornm,^- the colonel r e ^ M l tt
oner with ;i reprimand and told him to do so no nun-e
W ^[^ft
Loudon ()ctol)er JOth, and i);issing on throimb ('battau
A'A
not stop iintd Ave reaclie(l Bridgeport, Ala., wliere we^^i^^J^'^ ^^

LIEUTENANT-COLONEL J. G. DEADRICK.
(_'olonel J a m e s G. Dcadrick was l>()rn in .Teft'erson county, A p r i l . ISIJS.
He ioined C o m p a n y B, N i n e t e e n t h T e n n e s s e e Confederate r e g i m e n t , and at
the o i g a n i z a t i o n of the r e g i m e n t at Knoxville. in .Tune, 1S61. was elected T h i r d
L i e u t e n a n t of the c o m p a n y
.\t the r e o r g a n i z a t i o n , in 1.S61'. he was elected
I'aptain of the c o m p a n y . In 1863 he was promoted to Major of the ivgimeiit.
a n d at the idose of H o o d ' s c a m p a i g n into T e n n e s s e e he was made L i e u t e n a n t Colonel of the r e g i m e n t .
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one week. Leaving here, our next objectiA'e point Avas AA'artrace, where we remained luit one week. As this was not to l)e
a resting place for us, we shouldered our kiuiitsacks and guns
and counted the cross-ties between this place and ShelbyA ille,
where we halted but a few days.
Now getting into the habit of moAdng like the gypsies, Ave
l)acked and unpacked almost daily
From here Ave moved to
EaglesAulle, around AA'hich phice Ave lay for several dtiys, iiisi)e(diiig arms, drilling and hunting hickory nuts, of wlii(di there
were pdenty
AAdiile here. Colonel AA'alker came to us, having
been gone eA'er since our I'efurn from A'icksbiu'g. AVe Avere all
glad to see him, and the boys gathered tiround him and shook
his hand, giAung him three hearty cheers as a. warm Avelcome
LeaAdng here, Ave moved nearer Alnrfreesboi'o, Avhi(di HOAV
seemed to fie tlie center of attraction for both armies.
Here
our regiment Avas i)lac(^d in a IICAV Inigade and a HOAV division.
We were put in lh'igadier-(General SfeAvart's brigade. Cheat
ham's diA-ision and (tcneral Polk's coriis.
General Polk's corjis Avas tis bdloAvs:
CORPS.

Lieutenant-Geiieral L. Polk.
DIA'ISION.

Alajor-General B. F < 'lieatham.
BRKi.ADES.

Douelson's, Alaney's, StcAvart's, Smith's.
STEWART'S BRIGADE.

Fourth and Fifth Tennessee, Col. O. F Strahl.
Nineteenth Tennessee, (_'ol. F AI. AValker
TAventy-Fourth Tennesssee, (Job J A. AVilson.
Thirty-First Tennessee, Col. E. E. Tansd.
Thirty-Third Tennessee, Col. AV J Jones.
Stafford's Battery
The Federal General, R()Seerans, wdio Avas now tit Nashville seemed to be making Alurfreeslioro the focus of his Ausioii.
Like two angry clouds approaching each other to meet in a terrific storm these tAvo mighty forces, Bragg's and Rosecrans's
were about to meet in clash of arms.
Gen. Rosecrans left Nashville December 27th, with about
65,000 men and approached AIurfreesl)oro in three columns, and
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on three different roads, ;is rapidly ;is the roads and circumsttiuces would allow, in order to reach Stone riv.i tind form
his lines before Bragg, Avith his 40,000 men could get ivady for
an attack. But being met at every turn of the road by the
Confederate cavalry, he did not retich the Ijattlefield until the
evening of the 30th, where he found Bragg seated amid the
cedars and rocks some two and a half miles Avest of Alurfreesboro, aAvaiting him.
THE B A T T L E F I E L D .

The battlefield lies betAveen Stone river on the east. Overall
creek on the Avest and the Franklin or Triune pike on the south,
while the river and creek formed the northern boundary
The river in front of Murfreesboro ran due north for a short
distance, then its course was northwest. The ground Avithin
this boundary is very broken with large bowlders and ledges of
rocks projecting three or four feet in some places, while thick
clusters of shaggy cedars covered the whole ground, except
where the absence of rock admitted of a clearing. Running
across this battlefield were several pikes and dirt roads leading
into town.
Rosecrans formed his lines with his right wing, under AlcCook, resting on the Triune pike near Overall creek and running north-east to the Wilkerson pike, there joining Thomas,
who formed and held the center and whose line extended on to
the Nashville pike. Crittenden occupied the left and extended
doAvn the river.
Bragg formed his line with McCown's and Cleburn's divisions of Hardee's corps on our left, with Polk's corps forming
the center and extending to the river. Breckenridge crossed
the river and formed on the north bank. Cheathan formed his
line just ui tlie rear of Cleburn,s and Wither's divisions. Our
line ran principally through the cedars and rocks, and this cold
winter (n-ening, Avhen tdl ntiture presented a dreary outlook,
the.se thick c.:>dti,rs and bowlders s.^nned to cast a double mantle
<>t drearm(^ss .,ver(>A-ery t h b , - . Vet on this Tiiesdav evening of
f)cc,Miib,.r the .llJth, when the two lines of battle lav bi waiting
for ca.di otln^r, tln-rc occurred an incident in Aviiich bci|, ;,rmies
took a part, and which is not often recorded in the history of
battles. With us both armies spoke the same hmouaov, ;,.-,nied
the same tunes and played the same aii-s. The of V^ ' ,,f ,,. ,1
army were liradutites from the same school, and IIMUV of tl'
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were schoolmates. It was like diamond cut diamond.
The
night before the battle, after the bads had finished their usual
evening serenade, after the sounds of the last piece Avere
dying away in the distance, a Federal band struck up SIOAV and
softly
"HOME, SAVEET H O M E . "

Out in the darkness of this cold December night, amidst the
dense cedars and rough bowlders along the banks of Stone
river,
"Whose sad, slow stream, its uoisless flood
Poured o"er the glancing pebbles
All silent now, the Federals stood,
All silent stixxl the Reliels.
Xo heart or soul had heard unmoA"ed
That plaintive note s appealing,
So sweetly, 'Home, Sweet Home' but stirred
The hidden fount of feeling."

Reader, I tell you this Avas a soul-stirring piece. During
the stillness of the night, each soldier of liotli armies, Avas holding communion Avitli his own soul, his mind occupied with the
thought of Avlitit to-morrow Avould bring, wdiether wounds or
death, and Avould he eA'er see home again, when the notes of
this inspiring tune came floating on the stdlin^ss of the night.
Immediately a (Confederate band caught up the strtiin, then
one after another until all tln^ bands of each army were idaying
"Home, SAveet H o m e " And after our bands had cetis(Ml playing, Ave could hear the sAveet refrain as it (li(^(l aAvtiy on the cool,
frosty air on the Fed(U'al side
AVhat a thrill of memories was
brought to the minds of all that night.
AA'hoknoAvs wlnita stimulus this "H(»me, Sweet H o m e " gaA'e
ea(di one the next morning in liattle. And as the minnie btills
and grape sounded the etirly reveille next morning, e.uJi thought
it was for home and country
During the night of the 30th, Geii. Crittenden cross(Ml a
part of AA^ood's diAusion to the north bank of tiie rivei', undei'
the imjiression that Brtigg had withdraAvn his men from thtif
side. But after crossing he found too many Confederates to
rest comfortably, so he withdrcAv under cover of night and
biA'ouaced Avith the other part of his diAdsion.
Earley AA"(^dnesday morning, about scA'eii o'clock, Hardee
Avitli AIcCoAvii's division, closely folloAved by Cleburne, opened
the attack. Bursting through the thick ce(lars they fell uiion
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Johnson and Davis of McCook's corps, like an avalanche,
before they were aware of his coming, while the invincible
Cheathtim moA'ed forward upon AlcCook's center, and drove
him from his stronghold and first position. The Federals had
a battery concealed behind a cluster of cedars on a dirt road
run^mg betAveen the pikes which raked our line but failed to
check our adA^ance. Our regiment had adA'anced to a temporary breastwork of loose stones made by the enemy during the
night before, and halted for a fcAv minutes, A\lieii a shell from
this concealed battery struck the rock wall, bursting, killed one
and wounded six others of Company I, of the Old Nineteenth
Tennessee. From this position, our wdiole line again moA'cd forward to the enemy's second line where the two armies came
hand to hand in a musket fire that Avtis destructiA^e to friend
and foe alike. The enemy strengthened their line here by reinforcement, but they could not withsttind the impetuous rush of
Hardee and Cheatham, AA'ho broke their lines again, killed their
artillery horses and ctipifured three pieces of artillery Avliich fell
into the hands of the Nineteenth Tennessee regiment. These
pieces of artillery Avere supposed to litiA^e lieen the concealed
battery from whi(/h came the fatal shot to Company I at the
rock wall. In this (diarge the color-bearer was shot down, and
as the colors were falling Corpioral Alason, of the color guard,
seized them and bore them aloft as a beacon for the regiment
through the storm of battle. Alasoii was of Company K, a
brave, daring fellow, who never let the colors lag.
The Federal General Post made a desi»erate attempt to turn
our advance, for a while held us in check, but, his men falling
all around him, his gunners dead, his horses killed and guns
silenced, was forced l)ack to a line of fences where was established one of their field hospitals which Avas soon in our possession, (laining this point Hardee's and part of Polk's lines
faced due north, having swung around on a pivot, resting near
the Nashville pike, forming a right angle with their first line in
the morning. After driving Rosecrans' right around, Polk's
whole command moved against Sherman. Here Cheatham's
division again bravely faced a shower of shot shrapnel that
thinned his ranks fearfully, but he drove Sherman back and
took possession of his line, and finding himself exposed to a
hotter and a more deadly fire, fell back. In this charge the Old
Nineteenth lost some of her best men. Here Major Jarnagin,
Capt. J. G. Frazier, Lieutenant Abernathy and many others
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Avere killed. Alajor J a r n a g i n served the first yetir as a private,
Avas faithful, always ready where and whenever duty called.
At the reorgtinization at Corinth, R. J Jarnagin Avas made
Alajor of the regiment, Avtis a noble officer, a brave soldier,
although smtill in sftiture Avas every inch a man. The regiment
sustained ;i loss in the death of ALijor Jarnagin that would be
hard to fill; was liked by all, kind and generous. Here Lieutenant Sims caught it tigaiii, ;i ball hit the topi of his head knocking him down liuf Avas not dangerously Avounded. Alany others
Avere killed and Avounded in this litiftle. A part of AAdther's
division ctime to our assistance and Ave held our position.
Here ('ol. Loomis of ASdther's division Avas so badly liiud
by the falling of ;i limb cut by a shell that he had to lie carried
from the field. Shot and shell Avere flying thick and fast, the
artillery fire very heavy The Federal General Sill, in a Avild
and excited attempt to drive Cdieatham back, fell in his heroic
charge near our regiment, killed. The battle Avaxed hotter and
in the center the struggle Avas most stubborn. On our left AlcCown and Cleburne again pressed AlcCook and tliKnitened Thomas's rear causing him to fall back, and in doing so an Indiana
regiment in crossing a small clearing Avas almost aniiihiltited,
judging from the number of men left in the clearing. Night
came and iiut an end to tlie first day's fight. In the fight to-dtiy
the Old Nineteenth suffered more than any other regiment in
the brigade, her loss b(dng doufJe that of any other. In one
of the engagements the regiment halted in the edge of <i ce(lar
bottom. Orderly Sergeant Joseph Thompson, of Company I,
ran forAvard ftir out in the clearing and captured ;i prisoner. As
he Avas returning Avith him, the prisoner Avas kilh^l by a i>iece
of shell, Thompson returne(l and captured tiuother and brought
him out safely
During the entire day's struggle the banner of
the Old Nineteenth could be seen fluttering in the lireeze in the
fiercest of the battle and the hanh^st of the strife.
To-day
many of tli(^ iiolde old regiment gaA'e their lives as a sacrifice
to the (iod of AA^ar. During the dtiy l>ragg droA'e the enemy
from nearly every position he Indd, captured thirty-one pieces
of tirtillery and four thousand prisoners, including IAVO Brigadier Generals, tind tAvo hundred wttgons tind tettnis. For three
miles or nearly, now in our retir amidst the thi(d\; cedars and
fioAvlders, beginning A\dtli their first line in the morninii, their
detid, wounde(l, their field hospittds, guns, knapsticks, broken
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ambulances showed clearly the Auctorious adA'ance of our men,
who bivouaced, within a quarter of a mile of the rtiilroad, behind which embankment the enemy took shelter. As the old
year was dying, she passed tiway amidst the roar of cannon and
the clash (>f arms, that shook the A'ery foundation upon Avliich
the city of Alurfreesboro stood. The night that folloAved was
lonely and dark, and there were no flickering camp fires to be
seen, although the night Avas damp and chilly There Avasbut little
moAung of troops and Avhat there was, was done in silence. The
old iron-mouth cannon seemed to ho asleep), for silence reigned
supreme. We lay till night Avith a feeling of loneliness as if all
were dead but oiirseh^es, knowdngthtit tilthoiigh the cedars and
rocks were lying thousands of friends and foes alike unconcious
in that sleep from which the morning rcA'cillee will not tiAvak(>
them. There were many wounded too AAdio had not been cared
for, suffering not only from Avounds but from cold. Oh! Th(^
deep, anxious rcAerie (^f the soul in su(di an hour as this, none
but those who liaA'e gone through it ctin tell. The grey dawn
of another day and of another UOAV year as AV(dl, Avas AV(dcoiiied
indt^ed, as it came creeping sh)wly upon us like the vanguard
of ;i mighty army on its foe. If Avas relief. It came not to
arouse us from slumber for Ave suppose(l but few- closed their
eyes ill sleeji that night. But it lifted the deep dread that had
seftle(l like ;i pall over the soul.
The morning found our lines pretty mu(di the stiine they
were the eA'eiiing bd'ore. Rosecrtins had improA'ed his, htid
dropped back from "Round Forest," a point on his line between the railroad and the riA'er, he had occupied the evening
liefore a hill farther l)tick tind tilso doAvn the river. The next
day the (memy maneuA'ered his troops considerably
He
crossed the river Avitli one or two divisions of Crittenden's
(•or]»s, and a btittery of tAV(dve guns, to the north side and in
front of Breckenridge, Hardee still held the hd't. Hardee, the
day before, had some of Breckenridge's men and he had sent
them tirouud to him early in the morning. Polk still in the center gtizing at the iron-crested hill in front of him whose fifty
mounted " W a r D o g s " stood ready to be turned loose on him at
tlie first niOA'e he made.
As old " S o l " continued driving his fiery chariot up the
eastern horizon, the armies still remained silent, looking at
each other like tAvo mastiffs after a hard tussle, debating Avhether
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to open again the battle or not. The afternoon V^^^f^^ Z^^_
little more than skirmishing between the pickets, a n d t h e ( aiK
ness of another night settled everything into a quiet sh"*p.
The next morning, the third day, till was activity and life.
There were moving of troops and artdlery- About the middle of the evening Breckenridge charged Beatty m front of him,
driving them from their position and across the river, f i e i e t h e
fifty guns massed on the hdl opened upon hmi a perfect tornado of iron hail that literally cut down his men li^J^e grass. In
this charge General Hanson was kdled and General Adams was
wounded. The fight was short, but Breckenridge loosing so
many of his men from the battary across the river he fell back.
This ended the battle of Murfreesboro.
Hardee and Polk,
since the morning of the second day, had gained no new position. During the second and third day B r a g g was busy in getting
the spoils from the field and in caring for the dead and wounded,
B r a g g ' s loss in this battle in killed, wounded and captured, was
14,560. Rosecrans' loss was 11,578. Bragg abandoned Murfreesburo Saturday night by sending of¥ the infantry but leaving the cavalry to occupy the town until Monday morning Jan.
5th, 1863.
Our loss in this engagement was very heavy in killed and
wounded. We were not very successful in getting the names
of our regiment who suffered. There were always difficulties in
the way, having too much to do and could not get the reports.
Our regiment had 38 killed and 111 wounded. The captured we
did not learn.
KILLED.
JARNAGIN, MAJ. R. A.

Burkheart, Wiiliam.
Childress, D. AI.
Curran, O. S.
McGhee, J M
Brown, Corp. Clebe.
Foster, Samuel.
Aikin, S. B.
Gaby, Oris.
Roller, George.
E r p s , Adrin.
Gaby, J o h n .
Keller, Geo. W

Co. A

B

C

Elllison, A. J
Skelton, H . H .
McKissack, J R.
Wdliams, P A
Hamilton, S. Rhea
Tipton, J. A.
BoAvles, D. R.
Barger, J. R.
AVayler, Jackson.
Kincaid, Pat.
Smith, Thomas.
Sfttnsbery, Y A.

Co. F

' G

' H
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Easterly, J n o . L.
Frazier, Capt. J S.
Rhea, William.
Abernathy, Lieut, S. B.
Earnest, Ed
Swan, J. H.
Sloan,

Co. C
" D
"

E

J H.

Arcliei% W m . A.
The one at rock wall.
Alarshall, E. AV
Wax. AVilliam.
Aliller, Charles.
Fudge, Charles.
Co. E.

Co. H
I
K

AVOUNDED.

Hutson, Andy
Smith, J o h n .
Burnett, F r a n k .
Holly, AVdliam.
Colvide, R. W
Brataber, John
('arson, Samuel.
Loftis, D. AV
McClarin, Jasper.
Alitchell, J o h n .
Kincaid, ('reed..
Sims, Lieut. J Al
Rhea, Win. R.
Ford, Alartin.
Roller, DaAud.

.C'o. B
" C
it

a

a

a

"

D

&

i

i

(,

li

(.1

li

t (

4 1

14

4 4

44

"
"
"

E
F
(I

a
a

a
b4

Russell, AV R.
-Co. G
i,
4(
Ford, Alfred.
i 4 4
Horn, Simeon.
Hilton, James
' G
Ci'esswell, A'an.
Hale, Elija
Strange, J a m e s .
' H
4
4 4
Basket, J o h n .
4
44
Grogan, AA^ashin gton.
Alexander, Thomas
' 4 44
Six wounded at wall.
'' I
Huft'master, Capt J. H. ' ' K
4
44
Aliller, Lieut. AV B
4
44
Jackson, E . H .
4 4 4
Carmack, J o h n .
4

4 4

4

4 4
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F T E R Brtigg had removed all the wounded fhtif could be
moved, all the spoils and army stores, he moved out from
Alurfreesboro.
(4en. Polk went out on the ShelbyAulle
pike, Hardee on the Alanchester pike and Breckenridge further on to our right in the direction of Tullahoma.
On this
chain of ridges Bragg formed his line of defense, and where
we remained all winter But little Avtis done other than drill
and iiicket duty
After we had settled down in camp (dianges
Avere made in the officers of the regiment. J a n u a r y the sixth.
First Lieutenant, J C. Hammer, Co. B, resigned, and Second
Lieutenant, R. J Tipton Avas made first lieutenant; Third
Lieutenant, T. AL Brabson Avas made second lieutenant, and
A. (J. Smith made third lieutenant. In (Jo. D, First Lieutenant, S. J A. Frazier was made captain in idace of J G Frazier, killed at Alurfreesboro. In Co. E, Second Lieutenant,
H. A. AValler was made first lieutenant in place of Lieutenant
S. B. Abernathy, killed, and J a k e L. AValler Avas made second
lieutenant. For a short time our encampment was beloAV and
across Duck river from ShelbyAulle- From this iilace Ave moved nearer to Eagleville Avhere AVC had eiicaiiipe(l once li(d'ore,
remaining but a short time, Ave moved to fla^ pike aliout nine
miles from ShelbyAdlle.
Soon after coming to this encamp
ment. Brig. (Ien. A. P StcAvart Avas taken from the command
of our brigade and put in command of General AICCOAVU'S division.
Col. 0. F Strahl Avas given command of the brigade ; the
folloAAdng order explains the change:
Spe(d;il Order \
IIEAD(,IU.\RTERS ARMA' TENNESSEE,
No. 52.
j
TULLAHOMA, T E N N . , Feb. 27, lS(i;:.
4tli. Altij. Gen. J P AIc(_'owii, proAdsional army, is place(l
in arrest and chtirges pref'erre(l against him and he will proceiHl
to (diattanoogti and aAvait orders. 5tli. Brig. (ien. A. P
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SteAvart, proAdsional army, is assigned to the command of the
division of which Alaj. General AlcCown is relieved, and will
constitute a part of Lieut. Genertil Polk's corpis.
By command of General Bragg.
KiNLOCH

FALKNER,

Ass't Adj't Gen.
Captain AA' C Harvey of Co. C, resigned and Second
Lieutenant A. AA' Smith was made captain. Lieut. Smith Avas
liromoted OA'er Al. J Aides, first lieutenant, and the Third
Lieut. Aides was made second lieutenant, and D. AA^ Gammon
was made third lieutenant.
April 5th, Captain C. W Heiskell, of Co. K, was promoted
to Alajor of the regiment, in the place of R. A. Jtirnagin killed.
First Lieut. J H. Huffmaster was made capttun; AA^ AV Etter
went up) to first lieutenant; AV B. Aliller Avas made second lieutenant, and C. (_' Sjietirs was made third lieutentint.
J K. P (4aiiiiiioii, second lieutentint of (Jo. G, Avas ele(ded
Alajor of the (i.'Ird Tenn. ;ind on Alay the 2nd left us for his UOAV
command. Lieut. H. D. HaAvk Avas promoted to second lieutenant, and J H. Rhea Avas made third lieutenant.
During all
these months our regiment had not iieeii out of sight of the
pike but once, and then only for tt fcAv days. At this time a
spirit of reAUA'al seemed to spread OA'er our entire division.
RcA- J B. AIcFerrin, of Naslivdlle, preache(l for us scA'cral
times, for some time HOAV we Inid scarcely thought of war saA^e
only Avheii Ave were at the front on i)i(d<et duty Our time had
been occupied in drilling both in regimental and brigade, iiispe(dioiis, dress i»arade and our big revivals.
DE-ATH SENTENCE OF P R U I T T .

One, Nathaniel Priiitt, of (Jo. H, Avas court-martialed for
desertion and sentenced to be sliot. This Avas the first and last
death sentence CA'er i)tissed upon one of the Old Nineteenth.
J u n e 10th Avas set for the execution, but through the influence of
CV>1. Walker and Altij. Heiskell, Pruitt Avas reprieved. He was
brought out from prison to an old field near the command; his
coffin placed in front of the open grave and he knelt behind it.
The guards were draw-n upi and made ready, when his reprieve
came and IK:- Avas releas(-d. He deserted the next night, and
fortunately for him, Avas never caught.
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S(t far, the months had dragged Avearily on Avith but little
excitement; some of our regiment died AAhile here, one of spinal meningitis.
J

Alartin (^onwell of Co. (I, and 0. AI. Humphreys of Co. B;
J . P a y n e and Felix Lauderback of Co. K, also died.

AAdiile on picket duty Lieut. R. G. Rhea, of ('o. F, Avas
killed; J J Ford, of Co. G, Avounded, and Lieut. A. AA^' Smith
Avas cai.itui'ed.
About J u n e the fifteenth (15tli) the Federals began to make
the front all along the line more liA'ely
They began to press
our front, and we strengthened our pickets.
A^idettes liectime
more bold, skirmishing more frequent and heavier.
The old
iron-mouth cannon that had been silent so long turned loose
again to alarm the nati\'es. The evening of the fifteenth our
regiment was ordered to the front. AA"e moved out as far as the
Lytle residence on the p>ike, in whose yard AVC found the enemy's Add(dtes.
Our regiment deployed and niOA'ed forward,
drove the enemy back, and our main skirmish line occupied the
yard. For aAvhile it looked like hide and seek.
The enemy
then drove us back some tAvo hundred yards and occupied the
yard agtiin. It was in one of these skirmish chtirges that Lieut.
Robert Rhea Avas killed. Later in the eA'ening Ave droA'e them
back tigain tind occupiied their lin(% AAdiich AVC held. That night
the enemy left our front and W(^ saAv no niort^ of them.
The
Avar cloud seemed to be growdng darker and more threatening,
and soon Ave expected if to break upon us in a perfect storm.
Cheatham's entire diAdsion Avas ordered to the front, to repair
at once to Guy's Gap, a point on the pike further up than Ave
had yet been, but from some cause this was not put into execution.
Hardee and StcAvart \:ere on our right and Avere being
engaged Avith the enemy. StcAvarf Avas being pressed. During
the night of the 26tli Ave received the folloAving order:
H E A I "(QUARTERS P O L K ' S

CORPS,

J u n e 26tli, ISb.'!.
Abijor (Tciieral (Jhetitham, (Jommtinding Division:
SHELBVVILLE, T E N N . ,

(leiiertil—The Lieuteiiant-fTeiieral, commanding, directs that
you move your diAdsfon from its present ])osifioii to Tullahomti

C A P T A I N S. J. A. FRAZiER.
C a p t a i n Fi'a/.ier was b o r n in Rhea C o u n t y , T e n n . , in 1840. G r a d u a t e d
with the d e g r e e of 'SI. A . , at the T e n n c s^see College in 18.")'.l. .Ioined Com]i;iiiy
D of t h e N i n e t e e n t h Teiuiesss I'cgiment and at the o r g a n i z a t i o n of the legim e n t at Knoxville, was elected tliu'd l i e u t e n a n t of the c o m p a n y
^Vt tiie
t h •-M-i
o r g a n i z a t i o n was elected tirst l i e u t e n a n t . At the d e a t h of ('ai)taiii -L G. Km
ziei', he was m a d e c a p t a i n of t h e c o m p a n y J a n u a r y the oth, 1S6:!. At tin
liattle of C h i c k a m a u g a was w o u n d e d a n d captureil.
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by the Sclioefner and Brownsville road, turning to the right to
Brownsville. Let the movement be commenced at the earliest
hour piossible to-morrow morning.
Respectfully, General,
Your obedient seiA'ant,
THOMAS AI. JACK,

Asst. Adjt. Gen.
A'ery early next morning, before the break of day, Ave pulled
up and left our encampunent on the piike, and Avere in Slielbyville by eight o'clock, hurrying everything that could be gotten
away AVe distributed scA'cral hundred rations to the citizens
and burned everything that could not be gotten awtiy, that
would lie of any lienefit to the enemy
Starting out from Slielliyville in the hardest kind of rain, we hetided for Tullahoma.
Our march was \"ery slow on account of the rains; Avagons,
both of the commissary and ordnance trains, Avere continually
miring upi and with great difficulty Avere g'otten along. AA^e
could not leave them.
The enemy Avas pushing for Tullahoma tmd so Avas Bragg.
Cheatham's and (Jleburne's divisions, moving on different roads,
each in a hurry, apiiroa(died ti bridge ticross a riA"(>r at the same
time. Some coiifusioii resulted as to AAdio would cross first.
Cleliurue halted and Cheatham crossed. AA^'(^ reached Tullahoma late in the evening of the 2Sth, tired and almost Avorii out.
EA'erything had tln^ si)irit of moA'c on it but the wagon train.
The eiiemA' had kept moving; so had we, to keep pace with
him. They Avere aiiproaching Tullahoma in force, and from
indications Bragg inteiide(l to giA'c batth^
Early Tuesday
morning trooi)s Avere seen by the thousands hurrying in all
directions through and around the town, getting into position
in the ditches. The fortifications around Tullahoma were not
completed and a lieaA-y detail was made to finish them.
We
lay all day and night in the ditches and in the mud without shelter. We had nothing to eat, nor had we all day The boys began
to get wratliy and hot, but the rain, which kept falling in continuous showers, kept us cool.
Generals and men all fared
alike in these ditches. During one of the hardest rains that
fell, the Avriter saAv General Cheatham on a stump, sitting as
complacently as if in the sun, with one shoe off and one of his
big toes sticking out through a hole in his sock. ,
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The enemy presented only a small force in our front, Avhile
the main force of his army hurried on to our right flank, thus
forcing Bragg from Tullahomti and disappointing the men of
the anxiously expected battle, Avhich they Avere retidy and Avaitiiig to giA'e.
AA^e left the ditidies July 1st at daylight in the direction of
CoAvan. The boys Avere mad and Avetter than Avef hens. AA^e
do not know AAdiether their ruffled tempers Avere due to being
wet and muddy or to the fact the " Y a n k s " had fooled them.
After dark that cA'cning Gen. Polk receiA'cd the following dispatidi from Gen. Alackall, Bragg's chief of staff:
DECHARD. July 1st, 1863, 7 P . M.
GENERAL—The enemy haA^e reached your front, close up.
The question to be decided instantly, shall Ave fight at the " E l k "
take piosition at the foot of the mountain, tit (JoAvtin.
AnsAver
AA-" AV MACK ALL.
Chief of Staff.
To whi(di (Jen. Polk replied:
ALLISON.V, July 1st, S p. AL
G E N . AIACK.ALL—YOU ask, "Sliall AVC fight on the ' E l k ' or
ttike position at the foot of the mountain tit CoAvaii," in reply,
take position at tli<^ foot of the mountain tit CoAvaii. In that
e a s e l think as much of the Avtigon train as possil>le should be
throAvn OA'er the mountain, and a supiply of grain ordered ui)
by railroad for the animals AVC must retain on this side.
Respectfully,
L. POLK, Lieut. Gen.

Arriving, Gen. Polk formed line of battle, and all the
w-agon trains Avere hurried across the mountain, and all the
troopis, except Polk's corpis and AA^heeler's cavalry
So there
was no fighting. That Bragg Avas moving to avoid an engtigeiiient, was very evident. After all the Avagoii trains, artillery
tind trooiis had crossed over to the other side of the .mountain,
except Polk's coiT»s and AVlie(der's cavalry
Polk's men began
climbing the mountain's steep and rugged sidt\ CUie.itham's
division Avas the last to begin the assent and that dire(dly over
the tuuiiel. The cavalry still liattling with the enemy's A'aiiguard. After a long and tiresome pull up the mountain, AV(^
ctimped on its top near "University P l a c e , " July 3rd, Friday
night.
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Gen. Polk camped with Gen. Cheatham that night near our
brigade. Since we had left the Shelbyville pike, the enemy
had kepit pressing us hard by day and with but little relenting at
night, puishing with indomitable energy to either cut Bragg oft'
from tlie riA'er or liy piressiiig him so hard, he would not be able
to cross all his army and army trains, and thereby captuie a
part of his army at least. If such was their aim they made a
complete failure. At eight o'clock that night Gen. Polk re
ceived the following disp"»atcli from Gen. AA^heeler, AVIIO was at
the foot of the mountain, or nearly so:
HEADQUARTERS CAVALRY CORPS, July the 3rd, 1863.
R. R. CROSSING, NEAR FNIA^ERSITY PLACE.
L I E U T . G E N . POLK—The enemy are engaging me very

warmly at this point. Our men tire maintaining their ground
braA'ely
The enemy htive infantry and cavalry and are evidently ridiiforcing.
Respectfully,
JOSEPH AA^HEELER,

Alajor General.
Leaving our (uicaniiiment on the top of the moimttiin early
next morning, descending the etistern slope of the Cumberland
Ave hasteiiMl on to the river. .All the army that had preceded
Polk and AVlieeler had crossed the riA'cr, i)art on the railroad
bridge at Bridgeport and part on pontoons at the mouth of
"Battle (Jreek" where now is the (dty of South Pittsburg. AA"e
crossed on the pontoon. AAdtlier's diA'ision after crossing the
riA'er moved out to AA"liit(^sides, (Jheatham halted at Shell Alound.
Cheatham had brought up the rear to the river and there ended
the pursuit, and the riA'(n' remained the picket line for some
time.

CHAPTER XL

O

N the seA'enth day of July, 1863, Gen. Bragg's tired and
almost worn out army entered Chattanooga after a long
and a remarkable march from Middle Tennessee. The
enemy had pressed us so closely we exi:>erieiiced a fe(diiig of relief when we pint the Tennessee riA'er lietween us and sat doAvii
around Chatttinooga to enjoy a quiet rest. Cheatham's division left the pike some ten miles out from Shelbyville; made the
marcli through rain and mud, halting and marching, forming
lines of battle in ditches and out of ditches, pressed day ;ind
night liy a relentless foe; yet Ave came into Cliatttino(\ga Avithout the loss of a single gun or a pound of quartermaster's or
commissary stores or a round of ordnance, except Avliat Avas
given to citizens at ShelliyA'illeAvhen Ave Avere leaving. Although
there Avere some wounded and some were taken sick on the
Avay, yet our division made the march and went into camp Avitli
400 more men than Ave started with. Around Chattanooga w^e
had but little to do, excepit to build fortifictitions. For one
Aveek the Old Nineteenth Tennessee ctimped on the hill aliOA'e
and OA'erlooking the boat landing, on a high bluff Avliere AVC
tlircAv upi fortifications. On the lOtli of July, R. P Nail, Third
Lieutenant of Company A, resigned and R. P Jones Avtis made
Third Lieutenant to fill the vacancy
On the 28tli, 0. Eiigledow Avas made Third Lietenant of ('ompany E, in the place of
J L. AA'aller, AVIIO had been itromoted. J F Tatliam Avas mtide
Third Lieutenant of Comiiany F in place of R. Rhea, AVIIO Avas
killed on the ShelbyAdlle pike.
AA^e liaA'c been having a quiet time so far, since AVC came
to Chattanooga until now
The enemy lia\dng crossed part of
their army to this side of the river, a few miles IndoAv C'luittaiiooga, and a part ctime up on the other side opposite the
city; and the IAVO armies Avere again confronting etndi other,
and picket duty was in demand. Regular details from ea(di regiment Avas made every few dtiys b)r picket duty
August the
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first, a detail was sent out from our regiment under Lieut. R. J
Tipiton of Company B, who late in the evening, in a spat with
the enemy, Avas killed. On the fifteenth of August, Lieut.
Thomas (Junningham, third lieutentint of Company D, resigned and R. AA" Colvill was made third lieutenant to fill his
place. T. Al. Brabson, second lieutenant of Company B, was
promoted to first lieutenant to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of Lieut. Tipton, and A. C. Smith was made second
lieutenant. The 22nd of August, Lieut. R. AA" Colvill Avas
promoted to first lieutenant, filling the vacancy made by the
promotion of S. J A. Frazier to that of captain.
The enemy kepit steadily encroachiag toAvard the city from
li(dow, inch liy inch, until he occupied Lookout A^alley, tmd the
opiposite bank of the river in front of Chattanooga. The Re\
Dr. Palmer, of New Orleans, Avas with us and had been for
some time. He was occupying* one of the churches of the
city on Sundtiy morning, August 21st, the day appointed for
humiliatou and iirayer by President DtiA'is. The church Avas
filled with men, Avomen and soldiers. AAvhile Dr. Palmer Avas at
liray, the Federals tlireAv a iioiiib into the city, the shell falling
and exploding in the street just in front of the church door.
The Doctor did not stoii in his i»rayer, nor look up, but Aveiit
on as if nothing had haiipened, although it piroduced some little rustle of excitement. AA^lien he had finished his prayer and
gotten up, he found but few in the church. Nearly all had
sliiiped out quietly and gone home. Only three or four soldiers
remained, Alaj. (J. W Heiskell Avas oneof them. The Federals
kei»t shelling the city at intervals all day
One of the first
shells thrown, exploded Avounding a little girl breaking her leg,
and out of this sad accident came near being a sadder affair in
our division and in our regiment.
A CHALLENGE.

The ftither of our Lieut. Col. Aloore was living in the city
at the time and had in his house several sick, in fact it was
full. The wounded little girl was taken to Mr. Moore's home
but was refused admittance for want of room.
Brig. Gen.
Smith, of Cheatham's division, being present at the time made
some unkind remarks about Air. Moore. These remarks reached
the ear of our Lieutenant-Colonel, and he asked an explanation of Gen. Smith, concerning the remarks he made about his
father. To Col. Aloore's mind no satisfactory explanation was
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made, and he (diallengtMl Gen. Smith for a duel, Avhi(di AV;IS JKcepted. By an agreement (ien. Smith, Lieut. Col. Aloore and
Alaj. (J AV Heiskell met in C'ol. Aloore's tent, Avliere Alaj.
Heiskell poured oil on the troubled Avtiters, and the tAvo brtive
officers separtited good friends. It may not be out of place
just here, to say sadly, we pen the fact, that but a fcAv brief
days both these brave officers fell in liattle, the one. Gen.
Smith, in the liattle of Chickamauga, the other, (Jol. Aloore, in
the liattle of Alission Ridge.
The bombardment created considerable excitement in the
city, and activity in the camp. For several days at intervals
they continued the shelling.
On Sepit. 2nd our brigade received the folloAving order:
(JH.VTTANOOGA,

TENN.,

S(ad.

1st,

1863.

(TEN. CHEATHAM—The Lieutenant-General commanding, directs that you order Strahl's brigade to take the position HOAV
occupied liy the regiment on out-iiost duty on the other side of
Lookout Alountain. This brigade Avill relieA'(^ tluit portion of
Smith's brigade on duty beyond the mountain. You Avill likeAvise order Smith's brigtide to a suitable point on the Rossville
rode this side of the mountain to guard and piicket the same.
Respecdfullv,
THOMAS AI. JACK, Ass't Adj't Gen.
Accordingly our brigade moA'e(l to the west side and beyond
Lookout Alountain, Avhere AA'ood's diA'ision cd' the enemy was
posted, and trying ctiutiously to pee]> around Lookout. .Vt the
same time Tlionitis Avas moA'ing southward doAvii Lookout \"alley fieyond the mountttin seeking a pltici^ to cross. AlcCook
also wtis moving in the same direction, liaAung (U'OSSedtlieriA'(U'
beloAv Bridgeiiort tit (Jtirpienter's ferry, aiming to get in the rear
of Bragg. AVood kept pressing Lookout point in order to hold
as much of Bragg's army tis possible, and tis long as possible
in Chatttinooga. Col. 0. F Strahl, who had been commanding
the brigade (wer since Brig. (Jen. Stinvtirt Avas taken from us in
Aliddle Tennessee, was now made Brigadier Genertil. (Jen.
Strahl sent the following dispatch to (Jen. Polk from our position Ijeyond the mouutain:
LOOKOUT P O I N T , Sept. Oth, iSli.'!.
L I E U T . (JEN POLK, ('ommauding Corps, _
The enemy are just in front of my pickets, send a btittery
immedititely if you c;in.
O. F STRAHL, Brig. (Jen.

THE ENEMY CLOSING IN.

SO

This was O. F Strahl's first order as a Brigadier General.
We had HOAV been three days on the Avest side of Lookout
Mountain, opposing AA'ood's diA'ision of Crittenden's corpis, and
while they were adA'ancing slowly feeling their Avay Ave offered
luit little I'esistance. In the mean time Bragg had been busy
moving CA'crything from Chattanooga, and had about gotten
all aAvay On the morning of the 5th, the enemy began crossing the riA'er at Harrison, alioA'e Chattanooga, and liegaii to
gather around Bragg like bees around a gum. For Bragg HOAV
to leaA'e Chtitttinooga was one of the inevifaldes, and to this
end, 'den. Polk issued the following order to Gen. Chetithani:
HEADI^UAKTEKS P O L K ' S CORPS,
T E N N . , Sept. 6th, 1863.

(di.vTT.\N(,)OtT.A.,

AI.vj. G E N . CHE.VTHAM,
(reneral—The Lieutenant (Jeiieral commanding, directs that
you liaA'e your command p]a(.'ed in readiness to iiiov^e without
dehiy, Avitli three dtiys's r.itions.
Respectfully,
T H O S . AL JACK,

Ass't Adj't Gen.
Bragg left Chattanooga the morning of Sept. 7tli, and
moved out in the direction of Lee and (Jordon's mills on tln^
(Jhickamaiiga, Avliich Ave ptissed Ititi^ in the evening of the same
day, Avlicre wc halted for tAvo dtiys. The enemy's cavttlry w;is
but a short distance from us in Abdjemore's covi;, tind Avere at
the mills the dtiy before we left (Jhattanoogti. By this tinu^
Thomas and AlcCook were on this side of Lookout Mounttiin
and perhaps even with CrtiAvflsh Springs. (Jrossing the Chickamauga, Brtigg moA'ed on to Rock Springs where a part of his
army stopped, and part ((dietitliam's division) moved on to
Lafayette, (Jtt. The Federtd Genertil Crittend(ui followed us
closely all the Avay from (ditittanooga to Lee tmd (Jordon's
mills where he halted, sending only a small force on to keep in
touch with and Avtit(di Brtigg's inovemeiits. AA^e lay around
Lafayette three or four days, during which time (Jen. Thomas
and Gen. AI(d'ook had crossed Mission Ridge and moved
close around Crawfish Siirings. (Jrittenden htid now pushed a
lieaA-y force out in the direction of Pea Vine (-reek.
The night of the lltli, Cheathan received orders to lie ready,
with the rest of Polk's corps, to move against this force.
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Sept. 12th, 1863,

3 A. M.

The Lieut. Gen. commanding, directs that you hold your
c(^^)mmand in readiness to move at daylight. You will iiiOA'e
light, ctirrying your ambulances and ordinance trains.
Resp(Hdf'ully,
THOMAS M . JACK, Ass't Adj't Gen.
We Vieat the long roll, and the men were in line by the first
streak of the gray dawn, the morning of the 12tli, feeling assured something Avas going to be done. The men were ready
and Avaiting in line Avlien the following was received:
LAFAYETTE, GA.

Sept. 12tli, 1863, 9

A. M.

M A J . G E N . CHEATHAM,

The Lieut. Gen. commanding, directs that you at once proceed to Rock Spring Avith your division and take position.
Respectfully,
THOMAS M . JACK, Ass't Adj't Gen.
Leaving Lafayette that evening, we took position a short
distance beyond Rock Siiring Church on the Crawfish road.
Hindman's division Avas posted on the right of us in the direction of Peavine Church, while AValker's division was to the
right and rear of Hindman, and on to Peavine creek. The next
day Cheatham moved out to Lee and Gordon's mill, and on
reaching the top of the ridge overlooking the bottoms fronting
the mill, our brigade was thrown forward as a skirmish line.
Maj. C. W Heiskell Avas in charge of the Nineteenth regiment
skirmishers, and so close came the enemy that we could hear
them giA'e the command to the cannoneers and then the cannon
boomed. Nothing hoAvever Avas developed by this move, except a few cannon shots exchanged and some picket firing. We
returned to Rock Spring where we remained until the 18tli of
Sepitember.

JAMES H. H A V E L Y .
S T g e a n t -lames H a v e l j ' was born in Lee ('onntv,
County, V a . , F e b r u a r y the '2ith,
1H:{S. a n d mo\eil to T e n n e s s e e w h e n Vnit six y e a r s old. w h e r e he lived until
ISlil, when he joined <'ompany K at Rogersville, T e n n . , in April, 1S61. In
.lune following. C o m p a n y K was assigned to the < lid N i n e t e e n t h T'onfederate
r e g i m e n t in its o r g a n i z a t i o n at Kno.xville. S e r g e a n t Havely was with the regiment in all her battles, s h a r e d in all the h a r d s h i p - of c a m p life. He w as a
faithful b r a v e soldier. He s u r r e n d e i t i l with the r e g i m e n t n e a r Greensl)oro,
N. ('.. in April, 186.1.

CHAPTER Xll.
THE BATTLE OF CHICAMAUGA.

T

H E R E had lieeii a great detil of maneuvering of troops in
both armies in the last fcAv dtiys. TIK^ demonstration the
enemy had made south of the Chicamtiuga Avas only feeling for Brtigg and to tiscerfain the trend of his intentions. The
morning of the isth Gen. Tliomtis, who htid been tit CraAvfish
Springs moved to their extreme hd't and took position in^ar
Reed's bridge on the Chicamauga. Criftimden occupied the
center and AlcCook the right Aving of the line of btittle. Rosecrans held till the bridges on the Chicamauga the morning of
the iSth Avitli an advanced line out from the creek to dispute
the adA'tince of Bragg's army
Etirly in the morning of the 18th
the c>rder (d' line (d btittle was read, and the command to advance and cross tln^ (Jhicanianga was giA^eii.
Johnson's diA'ision was to advtince tmd cross the Chictiniaiiga tit R(^e(l's bridge
He iiKd the enemy near Peavine
creek, but they fell i»ack, and Johnson reached the bridge with
but little K^sistance- AA^alker was to cross tit Alexander's bridge
;ind Buckner to cross at Tedb)r(l's b)rd. Polk to cross Avhere(n-er he could ltetw(.'en Lee and (lordon's mills and Tedford's
ford. AValker met with siudi strong opposition that he could
not cross tit Alexander's bridge, Imt was forced to go doAvn
the creek to Bryant's ford, a mile or more below, where he succeeded in crossing.
The (Jld Nineteenth Avas in Gen. Polk's command which
Avas as follows:
FOLK'S CORPS.
DIVISIONS.

Cheatham's—Hindman's.
CHEATHAM'S

DIVISION.

Alaney's, Smith's, AA'right's and Strahl's Brigades.
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rENNESSKE.

BRKI.ADi:.

F ( m r t h a n d Fifth T e n n e s s e e , Col. .1 .1 L a m b .
N i n e t e e n t h d'elinessee, ('ol. F AL AValker.
rwenfy-f'ourth T e n n e s s e e , ('ol. J A. AVilson.
Thirty-first T e n n e s s e e , Col. L. E. T a n s i l .
T h i r t y - t h i r d T e n n e s s e e , Col. AV .1 -loiics.
Stafford's B a t t e r y
D u r i n g t h e n i g h t of t h e 18th B r a g g cr(.)sse(l t h e Chicanuiugii Avitli his A'eteran a r m y tmd formed his lines, Avitli lioscc r a n s in his front a n d the- b o u n d i n g , t u r b u l e n t C h i c a m a u g a ,
with but few phices to c r o s s , at his b a c k . All h a d c r o s s e d b u t
( ' h e a f h a m ' s division Avliich htid r e m a i n e d on t h e s o u t h or east
side of t h e ereelc until tile next m o r n i n g .
W h i l e we h a d not
nuirched A'ery far, yet we were AA'ithout r a t i o n s , d e p e n d i n g u p o n
our s u p p l y t r a i n Avhich h a d not c o m e u p . T h e g e n e r a l surface
of t h e battlefield w a s rough and lietivily t i m b e r e d , a n d t h e two
a r m i e s lay tiiat n i g h t in closer iiroximity flnin each p e r h a p s
t h o u g h t . R o s e c r a n s h a d all t h e adA'antage ;is to i)osition, as he
picked his OAvn g r o u n d , giA'ing IJrtigg only room e n o u g h to form
his lines between h i m tind t h e cre(d<;, over wliich he could not
luiA'e recrossed, Avithout gretit daiigei' of c a p t u r e h a d he been
(bd'cated. AVhile Kosecrtins h a d all t h e r o a d s op(ui a n d free in
his retir
T h e n u m e r i c t d s t r e n g t h of each a r m y w a s , iiosecraiis a b o u t sixty-five t h o u s a n d ((i5,000), a n d IJragg a b o u t sixty
flioiisand, ((»!),01)0.)
Stitnrdtiy m o r n i n g c a m e b r i g h t a n d (dear,
a n d t h e g l i t t e r i n g b a y o n e t s on t h e rebel g u n s reflectiMl in t h e
simliglit, p r e s a g e d no r e t r e a t , vi(dory or d e a t h .
Clieatham's
division left its biA'oiui" early S a t u r d a y m o r n i n g , and ci-ossed
t h e ('hictimauga at H u n t ' s b r i d g ( \ tt r u d e c o n s t r u c t i o n for f a r m
use, aliout one mile lielow Le(» and ( J o r d o n ' s mill, m o v e d rajiidly to the front, to our r i g h t , wlieKd'i'oin W a l k e r ' s g u n s , t h e r e d
tideof battle begtiii tiiid rolled down t h e line to o u r hd't, AAdiile t h e
rotir of m u s k ( 4 r y brokcm only by t h e loud j)ea]s from t h e ironm o u t h ctinnon, showed (detirly t h e b a t t l e litid o])ened in etiriiest.
Wr doiible-(iuicked tlii-ough t h e woods a n d over r o u g h
iiround which tlii'ew our re,ii:iment out of line. Idtiving nearly
r e a c h e d the line then enoao-(Ml directly in our front, we lialte(l
but for a m o m e n t to sti-aiyliteii our lines, when G e n . ('heathtim
c a m e ridiiiii' rtiiiidly d o w n in front of our line, saxiiio-, " ( i i v e
t h e m hell, boys, uive t h e m h e l l ; " he was not out of sioJit, and
scarcely out of hearinu' when (HMI. Polk c a m e in full tilt on his
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heels a n d said " G I A C t h e m Avhaf Chetitham s a y s , we Avill iiay
oft' old c h o r e s to-day "
NotAvithstandingthe t u m u l t tind upiroar of fiattle, a n d bursti n g of shells txround us t h e r e w e n t up) a " R e b e l Y e l l " t h a t vied
with t h e r o a r of b a t t l e .
J u s t as (J(ui. P o l k ptissed o u r r e g i m e n t , tAvo (d' Comptiny A,
Avho were s t a n d i n g at t h e h e a d (^f t h e r e g i m e n t l e a n i n g a g a i n s t
a bltickjack. one on ea(di side of t h e t r e e , a c a p p e d shell c a m e
c r a s h i n g t h r o u g h t h e woods, s t r u c k t h i s t r e e a n d b u r s t , woundi n g t h e two m e n s(-) th(\v h a d to go to t h e retir, this ended t h e i r
p a r t of t h e fight for t h e d a y
AVe could hti\'e p u t our h a n d on
t h e s h o u l d e r of one (d' t h e m e n , but Avas not h u r t .
As we went into t h e batth^ Ave m e t , seiMiiingly, m o r e m e n
comiiu:- out Avounded tlnin Avere id' us g(dng in, soni(> AVCK^ biding carrie(l a n d s o m e were tible to walk. T h e sight Avas tinyt h i n g else t h a n i n s p i r i n g a n d ein'Oui'tiging.
WluiteA'er t h o u g h t s
or feeling of fear, wore passinu' t h r o u g h t h e m i n d s of t h e b r t i v e
boys, were soon (lis])(41e(l, for Ave moA'ed at (uice into t h e tliickest of thefiu-lit. No one kiicw Avluit haA'oc w;is b(dng mtide, stive
only i m m e d i a t e l y a r o u n d h i m , ( ' h e a t h a m Inid been ordere(l to
t h e tissistaiice of C^u. AValker AVIIO h a d o p e n e d t h e b a t t l e a n d
h a d been eim-;iu-ed som(> t i m e a y a i n s t a s t u b b o r n force, from
Avlioni he hiul captui'ed throe pieces of S c r i l u i e r ' s b a t t e r y , find
Avas, Avheii ('bt'titham arrive(l b e i n g driA'eii btick, assaulteil in
front and on both H a n k s .
W h e n ('li(';itli;im s t r u c k t h e a d v t m c ing (.'iiemy he not onl\" c h e c k e d his tidvtiuce, but d r o v e h i m
b a c k to ;i small clearino- only a few rods wide, one side of which
AA'as a thick i i n d e r o r o w t h . ()vcr this spot of o'roimd both
a r m i e s h a d been driven a n d e;ich had hd't t h e i r de;id tind
Avounded to niiirk t h e
ILL-F.ATKI) SPOT

wlier(^ t h e Old Ndnefeeiifh lost m o s t of h e r ne-n t h a t d;iy
Here
('apt. W m . Ltickey of ( ' o m p a n y E, r'>dl, a, ininniediall p a s s i n g
thr')U<r!i his hat-b-.iud in front, c o m i n g lat b 'iieutli the h a t beh i n d . T h i s spot ol' g r o u n d was str'W<'d with dead who W(^re
t h e " B l u e , ' ' ' tmd wh') WO)'.'the " G r a y " H e r e li-ni (!. L o o n e y
of (.'ompany K, a lirave, good soldier, fell.
From this fetirfid
fire of th(^ e n e m y , Strtthl's brii^tnle recoiled b u t for a m o m e n t ,
yet in r a n g e (jf t h e e n e m y ' s fire j u s t sufficient to rall\' from t h e
sho(.'k, Avliich wtis especially detelly t^) t h e Old N i n e t e e n t b , -.vho
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seemed to have suffered most. From this point, Chetitham ordered our brigade to the support of Gen. Smith, but a fcAV hundred yards from where we were and soon Ave were at it again.
From some cause a gap in our line had been made to our right
and the enemy began filing through, flanking us, Avlieii our
brigade was ordered to driA'e liack this column and fill the gap).
The Old Nineteenth occupied the extreme right of our brigade,
and as AVC moA^ed our regiment got the full benefit of both the
fianking column and the one in our front.
THE ENEMY

4th and 5th.

;51st and 33d.

24th and 19th.

STR.^HL'S BRIGADE.

AA^e had to ftill back some fifty or a hundred yards to head
off this flanking column. Our brigade at this point lost in
killed iind wounded about two hundred men, of which number
the Old Nineteenth lost more than any other regiment in the
brigade. Here Alaj. C. W Heiskell was Avounded. We were
re-inforced by Alaney's brigade, drove the enemy back, and
filled the gap.
The 19tli, 31st and 33rd Tennessee regiments were thrown forward in advance of the main line and
held it under a most galling fire. Gen. Wright, who was on
our right, had been under fire for two long hours of hard fighting Avhen the enemy re-inforced his front, and would have
forced him back, fait for the timely arriv'al of Cleburne, who
also saved us, AVIIO then Avitli Cheatham fought Johnson and
Baird like tigers, captnring some artillery, guns, colors and
several hundred prisoners. The fighting was sanguine and desperate. AA"e drove the enemy Ijack towards the road leading
to Chattanooga. In this charge of Chetitham, Brig. Gen. Smith
Avas killed, falling at the head of the regiment he commanded so
long as colonel and Avas then commanding as gemn-al. He was
soon followed by two of his staff. This was the last charge of
Cheatham for this day AVe biA^ouaced in line of battle that
night. It was tifter dark when Gen. Longstreet's men, or the
greater part of them came on the field. As soon as he formed his
lines in the dark he attacked the enemy on our left and for one
hour the roar of battle was heavy
The firing ceased about
nine o'clock when silence ciuietly rested upon the two
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armies for the night. The firing liad been kept u]) so constantly
all (hiy long, tmd until a late hour of night, that the air was
iilmost stifling tVom the smoke (d litiftle. We had nid gained
much iiromid, but our Avhole line wtis enctimped on the ground
occupied by the enemy the morning before.
Each army during the dtiy had been driven back and forth
over the same field repetiti^lly
Through the night Ave lay quietly, resting, and some sleeping and ntiught could be heard but
the low, pitiful moan of the suft'ering, some calling for water
some for help, but neither could be had. None dare A'enture
lest he too AA^ould fall tnid perhaps lower than those Avhoni he
would help. The stars eaiiie out, the immortelles of hope, and
the moon with pitying eye looked down through the dense
smoke and foliage, upon the thousands of pale faces silent in
death.
"While the wind i)assed o'er with a dirge and a wail,
Where the young and the brave Avere lying."

In today's fighting Thomas AA^right was wounded three
times, once in the right side and twice in the breast. He was
left on the field the first day as dead, Avhere he lay until nine
o'clock Alonday morning Avithout any attention, Avhen he Avas
picked up and taken to the hosiiital. There Avas little sleep on
the field of carnage that night, and p)erhaps less in hundreds of
homes in the south, Avhere mothers, sisters and wives were praying for their dear ones, many of Avhom that same hour were
lying upon the battle field of (Jhicamauga in that sleep that
knows no Avaking. N(nirly all night long, in front of where we
were, could be heard the axes of the enemy busily preparing for
the coming day's struggle
Our boys were silent and thought
fill, ready to take whatever the " f a t e s " decreed. The next
morning a dense fog from the (Jhicamauga mingled with the
smoke of Stifurdtiy's baffle, covered all the valley
Through
this b)g and smoke, the sun vidling his face, looked as if made
of blood, thus prestiging another btiptism of fire that was too dye
the field of battle <i detiper crimson. Somehow it seemed to
Inive infused new life inb) our men, for after the sleeplessness
tmd silence of the night came life and ;icti\'ity The lines of
both armies had bc-n shortened duruig the night and the boys
were ready and waiting for the coming struggle, which was soon
to iiwtikethe echoesfi-om hill to lull, tmd carry Avith it hundreds
more of noble and brave men into death's si)acious maw
Orders had been given to oi.eii the btittle td the break of dtiy, but
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from some cause it Avas eight or nine o'clock before the first
S(~»und of confiict was heard rcjlling doAvn the line from right to
left as it did the morning before. Gen. Polk opened the attack
this morning Avith intense fury The enemy had prepared breastworks, behind which they intended to fight that day, lint our
men charged them with desperate determination tmd took them.
The 1 loys looked with indift'erence upon whatever the enemy had
made for their protection, not intending to fight behind works
they did not make any, and whatever the enemy took shelter
behind, our boys intended to drive them from it. The fighting
this morning Avas
A DEATH STRUGGLE.

The tug of Avar was befAveen IAVO braA'e armies, and the
bravery of such men, the determination to Avin or die, banished
all fear
All along the line our men pressed forward, yielding
no ground. So desperate was the conflict in several places that
hand to hand fight Avas wtiged and a clash of bayonets Avas
heard.
(Jen. Hood made a desiterate charge on the enemy's
lines near the Brotherton House, AA'here he received a severe
wound in the leg which iieci^ssitated the amputation of the
limb. He had succeeded in lireaking the ememy's line and
forcing their right back on to the (JraAvfish Springs road below
the Avidow (41eiiii's, Avheii Longstreet drove them around like a
barn door, Avliile all along great chasms Avere being made in
his lines.
So dreadful noAV Avas the storm of battle, tmd the deadly
fire of the Confedertite guns, who surged forAvard like an ocean
of fire, that the right wing of the enemy could not stand it.
Hindman's diA'ision SAVimg around on the spur of Mission
ridge, Avhere he had men killed by being pierced with the bayonet, Avliere he captured about tAvelve hundred (1200) prisoners.
Bragg kept piressing the right of Rosecrans until he fled
from the field in confusion seeking safety within the limits of
Chattanooga. Here Gen. Garfield came A'ery near being captured, in the confusion that now reigned. He must haA'e gotten
lost and in one wild desperate ride, in front of our lines and a
battery he rode for life and safety.
The left Aving of Rosecrans's army was more stubborn,
Thomas had been driven back to an elevation near the Siiodgrass residence, who having such a strong position held his
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ground agtiinst repeated titfempts of Brtiyg to dislodge him,
until nightfall when he al)aii(loned the field, leaving the battlefield of Chicamauga in our hands with all its dead and
wounde(l. Thus ended one of the greatest l)attles of the Avar
and of the world's history of battles. The casualties of modern warfare of Europe has but one piarallel, that of AA'aterloo.
Of the tAvo great armies here engaged, Rosecrans and Brtigir
lost about one third of their men, (33^3 per cent.) The Old
Nineteenth lost about forty per cent (40 per cent) of her men.
Alaj. Gen. Hood lost a leg, Alaj. Gen. Hindman slightly
wounded. Brig. (Jeii'ls Helm, Smith and Deshler Avere killed.
Brig. Gen'ls Adams, Gregg and AlcNairy Avere badly Avounded.
Upon the sanguine fields of Virginia more men htid lieen
marshalled in one army, but the armies did not suffer that fi^arful rate of loss as did the two armies in the baffle of Chicamauga. AVe can give only a partial list of our loss in the Old
Nineteenth Tennessee.
KILLED

Co. D
JoUey, AV F
Hawley Alartin
Lackey, ('apt. AVm. AV
E
Cook, AA^illiam.
Trtivnor, Alike.
" "
Looney, Benj. o
Suan, AVm.
" Stover, Jiike
AlcAndry, J AV., Co K.

.('(

a
H
K

AVOITNDED.

Heiskell, Alaj. ('. AV
Tresby, J o h n .
AA'righf, Thomas
Co. —
Rhea,"Lieut, d H
AlcPhersoii, Frank.
" (J
Blair, Capt. R. L.
Barnett, J. AV
" D
HaAvk, Lieut. H. D.
Frazier, Ctipf. S. J A
Grisham, J a m e s .
Brataber, Joliii
Sims, Lieut. J M
Delones, Will.
Ctirmack, J o h n .
Kelley, AV A
Johnson, Andy (J
Alibdiell, Joh.i.
Parrott, Dan.
Renfro, Jtmies, (Jo. D.

D
(J

H
F
K

CAPTURED.

Holly, Bdl
Frtizier, ('htrk.

(Jo. C
" (J

('()o]>er, J o h n .
Co.
Fra/.ier, ('apt. S. ,1 A,

c
D

LIEUTENANT WILLIAM W E T T E R
fjieutenant ^Villiam Etter was l)orn at Mooresl)urg, Tenn., August 10th,
iSliS. He enlisted as a private in Company K. Nineteenth Tennessee Con*
federate regiment, 'Slay, 1S6I. He was once wounded in the Georgia eampaigii. Lieutenant Etter made a brave soldier, faithful to duty and always at
his post. He died January the -"ith, 1S!IS. at Palarm, Arkansas.

CHAPTER XIII.
CHATTANOOGA.

\ F T E R the battle of Chicamauga, Rosecrans hastened to
J^ Chattanoogti tind began preparations for the (^vacutition
of the city, fully expecting Brtigg to thrust his iron column of reliels into the (dfy and take it.
Rosecrans, in his hurry to be gone, left his dead and
wounded on the field. Bragg cared for them, burying the dead
and taking the Avounded to the hositifal; did not press the pursuit but alloAved Rosecrans to rally his men and form a line of
defence around (JhattaiK^oga. If Bragg htid pushed on his
forces immediately he could liaA'e captured Rosecrans' entire
army, but it seems thtit at the very crowning moment of success, some unseen or mystic influence controls the situation,
and often the goal of our timbition is lost forever. Such was
the case here.
AA'hile Rosecrans no doubt keenly felt his defeat in the btittle of Chi('aniauga, he rejoiced in that he gave Bragg only a
chance to iieep into (Jhattanooga from the toii of Alission ridge
and top of Lookout Alountain. For days our men were busy
burying the dead, caring for the wounded thtit remained on the
field and gathering up the guns, blankets, swords, broken caissons and liroken ambulances. Dead men and dead horses lay
thick all over the field. It would be useless to attempt a discription of the scene of suff'ering. The crazed condition of those
poor felloAvs, many whose brains had been plowed by the deadly bullet, both Federal and Confederate, yet living, but unable
to tell of their suffering was a pitiable spectacle indeed. Others
Ave saAv dying, rejoicing in the hope of a glorious immortality
One happy christian we saw as we passed lying on the ground
Avith a rock for a pillow, so badly wounded that the surgeons
had passed him by, as being beyond any possible hope of lienefit, dying; exhorting every one around, and all whose eye he
would catch to become christians.
He would put the pertinent
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(luesfions: " A r e you a christitin:' Do you love J e s u s . ' " We
could go on ;ind mention other scenes of similar character, but
Ave must desist.
Brtigg and Rosecrtins settled doAvii to Avork Avitli pi(d\; and
si)ade, directly under eticli of Iters' guns AA'itli t\ll their niihgt as if
preparing a graA^e each one for the other
Bragg kept imshing
the enemy's lines in on the city until he held the river from
Lookout Point to about half Avtiy to the (dty and from Sherman
Heights to the riA'er afiove. For days the vi(hdfes of each army
stood in two hundred ytirds of and gazed at each other like
grim monsters. The vtdley out and around ('hattanooga Avas
literally blocktided Avitli breast Avorks and plowed up Avitli rifle
pits. The crest of Alission Ridge, its base and sid(\s AV(U'e furroAved with rifle pits and coA'ered with cannon. Every now and
then from the summit of Lookout Alounftiin Avere sent savage,
hissing shells which Avould fall tmd burst in the ctimp of the enemy
For days the i)ickefs of each army sat in their "Goiiher
P i t s " crackino-jokes Avith etieh other, Avliile from the to]» of
Alission Ridge tmd thtm-ocky ix'tik of Lookout Avent shrieking
messengers of death over their lietids unnoticed and um/ared
b)r by th(mi, and the signal Ihigs from the mounttiin fops talk
Avith each other in flieh- silent wtiy over the enemy's cani]>.
A STR,VN(tE SCENE.

A peculiar scene is here iires(uifed in the IAVO (Uicampinents
of sui)posed hostile foes; both tirmies Avere under the range
of a single shot; the bands of etich played for the entertaiument
of the (dher; Avliile the sw(Md notes of " D i x i e " Avere wafted toAvtirds the city over the encanip)nient of the enemy, they W(n'e
met 1»\- those of "Yiinkee Doodle" coming over to us. Another
uncommon feature of these two encampments Avtis AA'hile the enemy could plainl.A' see the men tmd officers moving around
Brtigg's headquarters, Ave in turn from the top of Lookout and
the ridge with glasses could see wluit the Yankees had for dinner
While here Bragg htid (bdtiiled a spe(dal secnd scout, for
what piurpose or Avhither they Avent, no one but the (hdail knew
This secret scout or (hdail AVJIS told it had ti hazardous undertaking. It Avas tl voliiut(M'r (hdtiil; thert^ was one from etich comptiny of the Old Nimdeeiifh, and those of our regiment had to
report to Lieut. A. C. Smith, of Co. B. We can recall but the
mimes of Lieut. Smith, ('o. B, Jtick Lackey, of ('o. E, Harrison
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Chase, of (Jo. (4, C. C. Aloore, of Co. H, Jtike AVilliford, of Co.
K, and -lohn Field, of Co. C
Harrison Chase Avas captured
and died in camp Chase. Aliout one-fourth of this detail never
returned, nor did we ever hear any report from them.
Thursday night, ()ctol)er 22iid, our diA'isi(~»n (Cheatham's)
Avas ordered to Tyners, a station on the E. T. A' ».<: (J. Ry AVe
moA'ed out in one of the hardest rains (Avhich we ahvtiys did) of
the s(^'ason, feeling our Avtiy through the gloom and darkness of
the night that seenitMl almost impenetrable. Oxev the rough
ridyes. through the dark and muddy hollows Ave Avent, and
reached the station CI )ld and wet and took the ctirs for KnoxA'ille. There Avere tliree trains of cars for us ready and Avaiting.
Our brigade took the middle section, and moved out Avithout a
hitch Ol-jar, until somewlnu'e aliout ('lexcland tvA'O ctirs of the
front section bi-ok(d()i)se, start(.'d back and met our seidion on a
curve
The engine of our section struck the runaAvay ctirs and
split one of them open. The sudden jar, Avlien it struck, knocked
oft' a good many men on oui' section, and who in turn htdiowed
to the rest on the train to jiini]» that the retir s(Mdion wtis right
on us. And such anotiier jumping out of and from the foi» of
the cars, the Avriter one of them. No one S(.'enied to be hurt
except fr(Uii jumi)iiig. The AA'riter falling on his btick instead
of his feet was hurt by another falling on him.
Soon Ave Avere on the cars again and moA'e(l on to ('harleston,
Avliere Ave found the bridge had been burned. On our jirriA'til
AV(^ found (b'li. StcA'enson Avitli his division, Avho had preceded
us but ;i feAv days, bad prei»ar(^d a temi>orary pontoon bridge
across the riA'er over whi(di Ave crossed. Having to cross single
file Ave Avere some time in g(dtiiig all the men oA'er When this
was accompilished we moved on upi the rotid as far as Sw(Mdwafc)-, Aviiere AVC rem;iine(l two days. Here Ave htid issued to us
AA'liat the boys called "sick flour," froni Avhicli Ave made biscuit.
HaA'ing no lard or grease of <iny kind, Ave worke(l up our bretid
Avith salt and wtit(;r. These biscuits mtide a lot of sick bt)ys.
They Avere sc( hard, Ave stiAv several of the boys gouge ludes iu
the biscuits, fill them Avitli powder and blow them open, as they
said, so they could eat tlnmi. AAvhile Ave were here (Jen. Longstreet relieved us and we returned to Chtittanooga. On our return our brigtide Avas transferred to SteAvart's division, imt we
returned to our old quarters on the line of Avorks around (Jlititttinooga. Sunday morning Ave in compiany with Rufus Lamb,
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went upon Lookout ixdnt, where W(> had a grand A'ICAV of tho
encampment of both armies. The enemy's tAvo pontoon bridges,
one below and the other opposite the city, wen^ in plain view
AA'tilfhrall's brigade of thirteen hundred (1,300) men was around
on the west side of the mountain and had only two pieces Of
artillery AVe were on Lookout nearly all day. Hooker, AVIIO
was in the A'tilley just Ix^yond, Avas in plain A'ICAV and on the
move all the time. They took adA'antage of the bushes and the
spuir of the hills to obscure their movements, liut could be
idainly seen from Lookout point. They Avere CA'idenfly maneu\'ering for an attack on Lookout. The enemy had a battery of
four guns on one of the knolls across the river in the toe of the
Moccasin, from which they kept up a constant shelling of the
Point all evening.
Hooker began moving against Walthrall the morning of the
24th, moving slowly and fighting all day as he ascended the
mountain, reaching the Cowan house about four o'clock in the
evening. Before night a heavy fog that had gathered down the
mountain, and was too heavy to scale tho top, moved up the
mountain towards the river and enveloped the men as they
fought, shutting out all view of the battle except the flash of
the guns, and for this cause it was called
" T H E BATTLE I N T H E C L O U D S . "

The battle lasted until long after dark. The ground was so
rough that no line could be observed, and so close were the tAvo
contending forces that it was with difiiculty you could mark the
line lietAveen them. The whole side of the mountain was covered Avitli men firing from behind trees and rocks, the flash of
their guns resembling fire-flies.
Our diAdsion lay in the valley and watched the battle aliove
the clouds. The night was clear and frosty, and the moon a
little b*4oAv the zenith iiassed through an almost total eclipse.
We had not yet been asleep, and we lay out on the ground and
Avatched the moon as it passed through the shadoAv of the earth.
While we lay around Chattanooga, although not fighting, still
death mtide her re(iuisition upon us, and Ave could not shirk the
demand. The folloAving died wdiile here:
Wideman, J. P
Co. A
Sfowe, Ri(diard
Co F
Dakin, Charles
"B
RamT, J. R.
"' "
Alorgan, AndreAv
" C
Sharp, F. E
" "
Alai'fin, Harris.
"F
Smith, Ranson. .
" "
Alichaels, J H.
" "
Harshber-er, d D
" K

CHATTANOOGA AND MISSION RIDGE.
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MISSION RIDGE.

As the old toAvii clock on the city hall struck the hour of
one at night, the Avliole of Bragg's army could have been seen
moving for the crest of Alission Ridge to form line of battle.
Our brigade left its ditches in the A^alley and formed line along
on top of the ridge about one hundred yards from Gen. Bragg's
headquarters, where HOAV stands the "Lone Cedar" on the ridge.
In forming our line we put one line as skirmishers at the foot
of the ridge and had only a single line on topi. The tAvo lines
Avere so deyiloyed that neither formed a good skirmish line. To
our right and in front of Bragg's headquarters Avas a knoll,
Avhich the Federals had covered Avitli cannon, and from these
batteries they shelled our brigade tmd regiment.
Stafford's
battery Avas pilaced Avitli our regiimmt.
The sun as if mounted the "Ninth hour of the Avaf(di,"
taking in the grand view, saAv ([uife a difference in the tAvo
armies as they lay in unrest Avaiting for ffie coming condiet.
Bragg's army, not its former self, depleted liy the liattle of
('liicamauga, litid n(d been strengthened by re-inf'orcements.
Gen. Brtigg had bt.'eii returned to Johnson, and (den. Longstreet had been detttched tmd sent to KnoxA'ille. So Bragg htid
but a handfull conipare(l AAuth the large army of Rosecrans.
The latter had been re-inforced, the Avear and tetir of his army
had been more thtm made good, AA'hile Bragg had no source
from which to fill his dephded ranks.
AVliile Ave lay inline of liattle, Avatching the busy nianeuA'eriiig of the enemy's troops, one of the Old Nineteenth sat
alone, seeniingly, holding communion Avith his OAVii heart, utterly oblivious of Avhtit Avas gidiig on, unconscious of the excitement that was moA'ing and agitating Bragg's whole army.
Tliis was Lieut. (Jol. B. F Aloort^ and such a sttite of mind and
feeling Avas never observed before, at any time, much less at
such a time as this. Lieut. (Jol. Aloore, like Alarshal Miirat of
old, Avas one of the liravest of the brave. We believe that if
Col. Aloore had thought there Avas one drop of cowardice blood
coursing his A'eiiis, he would haA'e severed every artery to have
let it out. If there be such a thing as premonition of coming
danger, the soul of Col. Aloore must have been heavily pressed
by such an unseen power. About noon Col. Moore's father
came up to our regiment, and the Colonel gaA'e him everything
he had about his person, his knife, comb, money, watch, every-
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fhiiii;-. T h e btittle h a d not yet o])enc(l, Imt t h e e n e m y ' s t h o u s a n d s wei-e nioA'ing before tmd a p p r o a c h i n g t h e s k i r m i s h line
of t h e ( ' o n f e d e r a t e s .
Tlie very air sin(4t of b a t t l e , tmd t h e
Avinds as t h e y c a m e sweepin<r t h e crest of Alission R i d g e , m a d e
sad music as if t h e })rtMmrsor of t h e c o m i n g s t o r m .
Bragg
h a d t h e heaviest ptirt of his line on t h e r i g h t , while his left was
sfrunii' out until it preseiiteif only a single tmd deployed line.
A b o u t two o'(dock in t h e e v e n i n g t h e s o u n d of m u s k e t r y a n d
ctiunon were hetird on o u r e x t r e m e r i g h t , tmd g r a n d l y c a m e on
doAvii t h e r i d g e to us a n d rolled a c r o s s t h e A'tilley like a wtive at
high t i d e . T h e e n e m y m a d e a v i g o r o u s tissault on otir r i g h t but
our m e n held t h e i r p l a c e s n o t only tigainsf one b u t r e p e a t e d
attacks.
G e n . C l e b u r n e , after h e h a d exhtuisfed his a m m u n i t i o n ,
c o n t i n u e d t h e fight liy r o l l i n g l a r g e bowdders doAvii t h e sfee])
side of t h e r i d g e on t h e emniiy
A b o u t t h r e e o'(dock in t h e
e v e n i n g , T h o m a s adA'anced on our left Avith, it s e e m e d to us,
t e n t h o u s a u d , w h e r e , Avith o u r brigtide we htid only a skirm i s h line. We c o u n t e d r i g h t in o u r front, four doubh^ c o l u m n s
of t h e (memy all moA'ing d i r e c t l y agttinsf our brigtide of ;i single line.
Tliese c o l u m n s of t h e e n e m y s e e m e d to us to be not moK^
thtiu seventy-five or a h u n d r e d ytirds aiitirt.
In front of our
r e g i m e n t at t h e foot of t h e r i d g e , Avtis a small field not m o r e
t h t m f i f t y y a r d s wide, a c r o s s t h i s t h e s e four c o l u m n s h a d t('
p a s s . On t h e Fe(lerals c a m e Avitli flitif ( h d e r m i n e d s t e p thtit
delied till o p p o s i t i o n .
O u r m e n from t h e l o p of t h e ridge a n d
from the foot who were b e h i n d w o r k s , while t h e e n e m y Avere
c r o s s i n g t h i s field, p o u r e d so he.ivy a firc' into t h e m , b o t h of
m u s k t d r y a n d ctinnon, t h a t tiffer t h e y htid c r o s s e d t h e r e Avere
hd't on t h e field m e n d e a d ;ind wounde(l s e e m i n g l y tis t h i c k <is
stiimiis in new g r o u n d . Severtil of o u r m e n AVIIO were ;d t h e
foot of th(^ hill n e v e r reached t h e t o p , Avladlier t h e y Avere killed
or caiitiired we n e v e r k n e w
T h o s e who did retich t h e to]i,
c a m e t h r o u g h a shower of bullets t h a t plowed t h e g r o u n d ttnd
skinne(l t h e trees all a r o u n d t h e m .
'^riie tiir b(dwM:^en t h e R i d g e tmd ( ) r c h a r d K n o b w;is filled
Avitli shot and sliel!. T h e rido-c w'here we Aver(» was ijuite sfeej)
but t h e e n e m y c a m e on, crawlinu' u[) th ^, steep a s c e n t lik(^ biio-s,
a n d were so thick tli('>- were tilmost in each o t h e r ' s way
Omm e n fell back to ;i simr of t h e rido-e; leavinu' the toj) und'n' a
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most galling fire, gxiiiig doAvn the slope-and across an open field
to our new position on this spur. As Ave descended the ridge,
Tom Kennedy, an Irishman of Co. C, lirave as are made, did
not stop to load his gun, but would turn around every IIOAV and
then, take off his hat and shake it at the enemy, while the minnie balls were hissing all tiroimd him. Tom Kennedy, brtiA'e
soldier, finally ftdl in line of battle the 22iid of July, tiroimd Atlanta. Cell. Strahl formed his men on the spur of the ridge op
ix isite the tnw Ave had left, AA'here AVC checked the enemy and held
them for a Avliile- They eluiryed us from the front, at the stime
time sent a column t( > our left and rear. In this cdiarge our Lieut.
( ' o l . , B . F Aloon^ Avas killed and his lirofher was ctqitured,
Avhether he was AVoundeil or not we do not know, hoAVCA'cr, he
remained with the Colonel, Avho fell on his father's pltice, tilmost in sight and hetiring of his honn^
Th(^ Fe(lerals Avitli tin overwhelming force agtiinst Brtigg's
left wino-, droA'e it back and had succeeded in gtiining his rear
by left flank, thus forcinii' Bragii' from the ridge and across the
Chicamaumi. ()ur brigade crossed the ('liictuntuigti after dtirk
by the liofit of hirge fires on tli(^ bank, and being the last to
cross, Avei'e ke}it oil picket all iii,i;lit on the east sid(M»f the creek.
The folloAving is a partial list of the killed and wounded,
what feAv Ave could gtither
KILLED.
L i e U t e n a n t - ( ' o l o l i e l , B.

Field, John :
Johnson, AI. S.

Co. C
" D

F

Aloore,

Ar(dJussell, lluiiil
Huffmaster J Al

Co. D
'' Id

WOrXDEI).

Smith, ('apt. ^Vnln.
Alli-.n, Bob
Bui'iiett, Frank

Co. C

Holly, Wtish B.
fjUsinger, Ihomtis.
Johnson, Andy (J

Co. (J
(4
H
i i
K

C.APl'UKED.

Bruden, J AL
Bowers, J;ime

('o. A
" B
Aloore, Jtiuies

Lyon-', Da.i
ForJi, .lames .,
. Co. B.

(Jo. (J
&( G

The next morning early, the army liegan passing- through
('hicaiiiauuti sttition, our briii'tide being on picl^ef, w;is the hist
to iiass throuyli. Before our K^giment left tlic' sttition, we burned tl few ctii'S lotided with corn tluit had not beiMi removed.
There were a few detid lying here and there around the station,
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some in the ytirds and some lying out on the commons. These
had lieen killed that morning by sliari) shooters and shell.
They still remained lying on the ground when Avt^ left, and if
they Avere tak(m care of by our men we ncA'cr kncAv, nor did Ave
knoAV who they were or to what regiment they belonged. How
indiff'erent Ave fiecome toAA'ards our dead in times of Avar; we
pass them, cast a glancing look and go on, with but little more
fe(ding than if they were hogs.
The (memy occupied a ridge near by, from Avliich they kept
up constant shelling all the time we were in the station, nitikiiig it lively for us but Ave did not leave until AVC Avere retidy
AA"e ptissed out east of the station and across the ridge when
we turned southward in the direction of Ringgold, (Ja. The
ri(lg(^ Ave had just jiassed was under cultiA'ation and a fence ran
along the crest of it for some distance. After we had gone
beyond some distance the Federals had just gained the tot) of
the ridge tmd had lined tlie fence. AVe tarried not, nor did Ave
loiterby the Avay for the enemy's vanguard in ti metisure, wtis our
rear guard, they no doubt cttpfun^l every IIOAV tmd then some
of our men AVIIO happene(l to straggle too far behind. AVe
did not rush but moved slowly on ticcount of our wagon train,
so thtit the enemy kept (dos(.' upion us. As AVC ndn^tifed tmd
shoAved no disposition of resisftmce, the enemy became more
bold ctiusing us to halt tmd form line of baffle more than once,
bid'ore reaching Ringgc)l(l, tAA'elve miles from Chicamaugti sttition.
AA"e iiassed on through Ringgold, tmd Ringgold Gaj),
Avhere we halted Avith till the division train Avagoiis, about h.df a
iiiih^ li(W'ond the gai».
Stewart's diA'ision Avas put in etisy position fir tudion if needed.
('lel)iirm^'s division was placed in Ringgold (Jay). NOAV this
gap is the pass through Ttiylor's ridge, half a mile b(4ow the
town of the same iitime, and through it, there is just room
enough for the creek, the public rotid and the railroad.
Thick
imdergroAvth and vdnes covered CA'ery tivailable space li(dween
the creek aipl the rotids. In the gap (Jleburne's men Avere conceale(l by the thick uiideT'growtli, on the morning of the 2Stli,
and awiiited the slow a])p)r()aeh of the emmiy
Polk's corps AVJIS
in etisy retich and <it his back. The enemy entered the gap
Avitli (dosely compact column, dreaming naught of an ambush
aAvaiting them, until Clefairne opened upon them uiiexpecte(lly
sii(di a deadly fire that they litid to retreat, leaA'inir in the i>;i])
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five hundred dead and wounded. This put a quietus to their
enthusiasm.
AVe moved on to Dalton unmolested, reaching
that place November 30th. Our diAdsion (Stewart's) encamped
on the ridge one mile below Rocky Face, and Avest of the city
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UR c a m p fires h a d sctircely b e g a n to b u r n in our n e w enc a m p n i e n t a r o u n d D a l t o n bcd'ore (TOU. B r a g g laid aside his
officitil r o b e s to be p u t u p o n t h e s h o u l d e r s of a n o t h e r
D e c e m b e r t h e 2nd, iSO;!, G e n . Brtigg issued his last oixhu-to
t h e m e n h e h a d c o m m a n d e d for t h e last e i g h t e e n m o n t h s , a n d
w h o m he h a d led in seA'eral h a r d fought baffles. He Avas end e a r e d t o t h e m e n , b y s h a r i n g w i t h t h e m t h e hardshi])s a n d
toils of a r m y life, t h e l o n g nuiridies by dtiy tind by n i g h t ,
t h r o u g h r a i n a n d s u n s h i n e , hetit tind cold. Often t h e frozen
g r o u n d t h e only bed of repos(» to t h e Aveary b o d y , a n d w i t h t h e
clouds for t h e only coA'ering.
W i t h t h e s e tissociafions croAvdi n g his m e m o r y it Avas with ;i feeling of d e e p s a d n e s s he said
farewell. In d e p t i r t i n g he left Avith t h e t i n n y his b l e s s i n g s a n d
t h e prtiyers of a grateful friend. T h e tirmy w;is l o a t h to give
h i m u p , t h e only censun^ t h a t i i e r v a d e d t h e a r m y a n d g a v e
s!ia]»e to ex])ression Avas, in not p r e s s i n g f o r w a r d a n d r e a i d n g a
full liarA'(^st of Aucfory tifter his b a t t l e s , AA'hich AA'ere h i s , save t h e
last o n e , Alission R i d g e . Decendier t h e oth Abij. ('. AV Ibdsk(dl recei\-ed his ])roniotion to Lieiit<uiant-('olonel of t h e regim e n t a n d (';ipt. J (L D e a d e r i c k , of ( ' o m p t m y B, wtis m a d e
Altijor
To T e n n e s s e e a n s t h e future iiorizon of t h e y o u n g Confederacy began to look d a r k tmd h a z y
We iiad iiovr been btittling
for two a n d a half y e a r s , a n d h a d been d r i v e n b a c k tmd b a c k
by our foes, until our lioim^s Avere IIOAV in t h e h a n d s a n d at the
m e r c y of tiie e n e m y W h e n ( i e n . Brairir left, his mtintle bdl on
t h e s h o u l d e r s of L i e u t . G e n . I L i r d e e , I'or ;i s h o r t t i m e ; Avho in
ttikino- conimtind of t h e a r m y son<>lit t h e confidence of the m e n
as their h'tider, and e n d e a v o r e d to i n s p i r e e n t h u s i a s m , to dispel
all clomis of d o u b t tluit had y t d h e r e d a b o x c our horizon, to beU'ef au'aiii in us a hope of u l t i m a t e su
>ss. (ie"n. H a r d e e was
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in command only tweuty-fiA'e dtiys, but they were fruitful and
satisfactory
(Ten. Joseidi E. Johnson took commtmd of the Army of
Tennessee the tAventy-seA'eufh of December, 1863. There were
but tAvo army corps, Hardee's and Hood's. The latter now
commanded by (Jen. Hindman.
December the tweiity-(dghtli the RCA' R. AA^ Norton, a Baptist minister, was appointed Chaplain of our regiment. AA'ehad
been Avithout a chaplain ever since the reorganization at Corinth, when the RCA' DaA'id Sullins left us. Again AVC had the
privilege of building huts for winter quarters, Avliich Ave did on
the side of the ridge west of Dalton. Christmas caught up
AA'itli us again and came on in full symptithy of the times, boisterous and stormy It s»^(mie(l there Avere more fighting and
drinking in camp than usual, gambling was tigain on the
rampage.
The devil, who is ever alert to his OAA'U interest, seemed
more liusy tluiii for some time. Billie A'estal, a little fellow of
light weight, and Newton AVilliams of large proportions of tw^i
hundre(l pounds or more, seeiiie(l to lock horns more often of
late, and fought harder, but little Billie, like the goat, ahvays
came of first best.
(Jen. Joimsou, UOAV begtin granting furloughs to all who could
go home and return liy the middle of Alarch, granting a certain
number at a time. But few of the Old Nineteenth took ad\'anttige of this oft'er ()f furlough, partly on a('Count of the improbable
(diances of retiching home. Our regiment Avas small compared
towhatit Avas AA'heii we started out, haAung been re(luced by deaths,
wounds, ctiptures and with sorr(.)w, be it said, by some desertions,
until noAV it numbered only about one-third of its former S(df.
The army of Tennessee had m^ver IK.'CU tmgaged in battle
(save that of Perryville, Ky ) that sc»me of the Old Nineteenth
Tennessee were not left slee](ingoii the litiffle-ground. And Avhile
Brtigg was in Kentucky, our regiment was not lying idle, as
Adcksburg and Baton Rouge can testify, for tfie soil of both
places Avas stained by the (diiA'alric blood of her men, andAvhere
Ave left some of our brave ones to sleep until the morning of the
resurrection. (J)n our arriA'al at Dalton, (Ja., Gen. Cheatham
began maneuvering for his old brigade. On our return from
SweetAvater just before the battle of Alission Ridge, we were
taken from Gen. (Jheatham's division and put in Gen. Stewart's
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division. February the 12th our brigtide left the ridge Avest of the
city, and also (Ien. Stewart's division, and mo\'ed to the east
side of Dalton, tAvo miles on the Spring-place road, and btick
into Cheatham's diA'ision. AA"e Avere happy and so Avas Cheathtim. AA"e Avere UOAV in Hardee's corpis; Avhich was made up as
folloAvs:
HARDEE'S

Cheatham's,

Four DiA'isions,
Cleburne's, AA^alker's,

CHEATHAM'S

Strahl's,

CORPS,

DIVISION:

Four Brigades,
Maney's, AAdight's,
STRAL'S

Bate's.

A^aughn's.

BRIGADE:

Fourth and Fifth Tennessee, Col. J J L a m b .
Twenty-Fourth Tennessee, Lieut.-Col. S. E. Shannon'
Nineteenth Tennessee, Col. F AL AA^alker.
Thirty-First and Thirty-Third Tennessee, Lieut.-Col. F E.
Stafford.
In our new quarters Ave piitched our camp along by the side
of Jackson's brigade. The first thing that attracted our atten
tion was stocks in his brigade and a man imprisoned in them.
Our brigade was furiously indignant at the idea of a man being
punished in such a manner. So after dark the first night of
our arrival, the night clear and frosty, the moon seemingly
shining brighter than usual, some fifty or a hundred men from
our brigade, made an invasion on Jackson's stocks. While the
writer took no part in it, curiosity carried him along to see the
fun. Jackson's men did not like the stocks any more than AVC
did, yet they resented what they took to be an invasion and rose
to a man in defense of the eye-sore of their brigade. Quickly
the men Avere in line by companies and moved to the scene of
the excitement. The alarm being gi\'en, we scattered. The
writer dodged under the shadoAv of one of the cabins just as a
company filed by him and made his escape. They captured
three or four of our men, and kept them in the guard house all
night. The m^xf morning our men demanded the release of the
prisoiKU's which w^tis grtmfed. One month from this time, the
stocks were st^en in the Old Xineteenth staring our own men in
the face tind in them our men were ])laced Avithout much kicking.
How readily we adttpt ourselves through htibit to surrounding
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circumstances, no matter how obnoxious they may have been to
us at first. Februtiry .20th, Cheatham's diA'ision was ordered to the
assisftince of Gen. Polk who was at Demopolis, Ala. Leaving
camp early in the morning we boarded the cars at Dalton for
Atlanta, where we arrived late in the CA'ening of the same dayTlie next morning Gen. Cheatham and about one-third of our
brigade took on a high " T i g h t , " and we had a liA'ely time in the
streets of Atlanta that day
The men ran after (den. Cheatham, calling him " M a r s
F r a n k ; " begging him to make them a speech, (a thing the General could not do), he would say " A h , go aAvtiy, my b o y s , " but
the lioys would not go. The General would run to the next
corner and there be hetided off by another crowd, equally as
anxious to hear him speak as the others. All the General could
say Avas "('ome along boys, you are all my b o y s . " If there CA'er
was a (Tcneral and his men, of whom it could lie said, the men
l)(4ong to the General, tind the General belong to the men, it
Avas (xen. ('heatham and his diA'ision.
Leaving Atlanta next morning we niOA'ed out for West Point,
which Ave reaidied at four o'clock Sunday morning. AA^e remained here till day and ha\'ing tm oppiortimity to attend church
we took it in, both in the morning and at night. Leaving here
Alonday morning we went to Alontgomery Avhere AVC went aboard
the steamer "Reindeer" for Selniti. Here again Ave took the
cars for D(miopolis where AV(^ met (den. Polk, tmd where we remtiined for three or four days. Just Avhat was the object of our
trip remained in the bosom of our commander. We saw nothing nor did w'(^ hear anything to call us to this point. Gen. Polk
told us he Avanted (^'hetitham's division with him again and Avished
Ave could sftiy But this Avtis not our place on the war's great
(diess board. AA^e returned to Dalton over the same route we
htid gone and back to our camp agtiin. On our return we found
our rude plank sliaiiti(^'S partly torn down. Of course we laid it at
the door of Jackson's brigade without any feeling of bitterness
or ill AA'ill. AA^e repaired our shanties and felt glad we were at
home again. During the night of Alarch 21st, snow fell to the
depth of four or fiA'e inches.
BATTLE OF SNOAVBALLS.

The next day the Old Nineteenth and the regiment of Jackson's brigade that lay close along the side of our regiment began
snowballing. At first not more than a dozen began, then one
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by one joine(l, t h e n t h e y fell in by t h e score a n d soon each regim e n t AVJIS in line one agtiinst t h e o t h e r . Soon t h e two brigadt^s
Avere out, ;ind finally t h e gretifer p a r t of t h e IAVO divisions
( C h e a t h a m ' s tmd AValker's) A\'ere e n g a g e d in one of t h e b i g g e s t
snoAAdialliniT of t h e Avorld's h i s t o r y
G e n e r a l s , Colonels, tmd
c o m p a n y ollicers Avere engage(l. Regultir m i l i t a r y m t m e u v e r s
were observ(^d, tAvo lines of b a t t l e tmd m o r e t h a n a mile long,
l a s t i n g t h r e e a n d a half or four h o u r s .
T h e r e \v(n-e aiiout five
t h o u s a n d e n g a g e d i n it. A p r i l t h e f i r s t . G e n . J o h n s o n f o u g h t
fAvo s h a m b a t t l e s lielow D a l t o n . He h a d o n e or two divisions
on each side, a n d in Avliich t h e tirfillery phiA'ed a consiiicuous
l>art. W h e n t h e first liattle c a m e off o u r division k n e w n o t h i n g
aliout it, a n d j u s t s u c h tinofher h u s t l i n g of o u r m e n to gid r(^a(ly
to m o v e to t h e front, y o u nev(U- saAV
T h e m e n were l o u n g i n g
a r o u n d , s o m e a s l e e p Avlieii t h e c a n n o n o p e n e d . E^'ery m a n h a d
h i s a c c o u t r e m e n t s on in tAventy m i n u t e s r e a d y for m a r c h i n g .
T h e s o u n d of b a t t l e c o m i n g f r o m t h e d i r e c t i o n of t h e front, we
w e r e s u r e t h e e n e m y h a d iiiad(^ a n a t t a c k .
A few d a y s l a t e r C h e a t h a m ' s , C l e b u r n e ' s a n d B a t e ' s divisions w i t h t h e i r respectiA'i^ a r t i l l e r y f o u g h t t h e i r b a t t l e .
('ifizens
from A t l a n t a , D a l t o n a n d o t h e r p o i n t s Avere i i r e s e n t to Avifness
t h e b a t t l e . After all t h i s Avas oA'er, t h e C h a p l a i n s of e a c h regim e n t a n d b r i g a d e , b e g a n ;i progressiA^e moA^(unenf in t h e i r AVOrk.
A reA'ival spirit t o o k hold of t h e m e n as well as t h e m i n i s t e r s ,
a n d ea(di b r i g a d e h a d its " B r u s h a r b o r . "
Fa(di afferiaxm and
n i g h t , m e e t i n g s Avere held u n d e r ea(di a r b o r , Avheii inspection
a n d drill were n o t in o r d e r
As t h e brigtide a r b o r s Avere netir
ea(di o t h e r , e v e i y n i g h t c(Mild be h e a r d s i n g i n g a n d s h o u t i n g
from four b r i g a d e a r b o r s at t h e s a m e t i m e .
O u r Chti])l<iin, Rev
R. W N o r t o n a n d R e v Brotlier AlcCutclieon, Cha].ltiinof t h e 24fh
T e n n e s s e e r e g i m e n t , coiiduct(Ml t h e m e e t i n g s in our b r i g a d e .
Ftither Alc(.'iit('heon was a, C u m b e r l a n d m i n i s t e r , bh^ssed (dd
m a n , he is in h e a v e n to-day, for he Avas tm old m a n t h e n .
Alaney's b r i g a d e w;is a b o u t litdf a mile from o u r s . In ch^tiring
oft the g r o u n d b)r t h e i r a r b o r , t h e y h a d left sftmding close by
th(^ jirbor a fall h i c k o r y tree with scarcely a b m b on it, a n d to
all a p i i e a r a n c e s ]>erfectly s o u n d . Th(n' h a d s\ve])f s o m e trtisli
up tigainsf this t r e e a n d p a r t l y b u r n e d it, no one thinkiuir
tlie t r e e h a d biirne(l, not even scorche(l. T h e nuM^incr htid
been o-ojuo- o]| for some t i m e and m u c h interest wtis m a n i f e s t e d .
On t h e n i g h t of April t h e 29tli t h e r e were h u n d r e d s u n d e r
the a r b o r , <iud a b o u t f'ort\- inMilteiits. Ai one bench t h e r e were
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eight pieniteuts and tAA'o others, who were (Jhristians, ttilking to
them, all Aver<^ kneeling, when, with no more Avarning than a
sharp crtick or snap of the tree, it came crashing through the
arbor and fell along side of this bench,
KILLING THE TEN AT ONCE.
This came like an explosion in the deep AA'orld of thought, and
the soldiers Avho-^e hearts of adamtmt had not lieen iiiov(>d for
years. f)eo-au to show signs of uiiK^st, tmd began to look b)rAvard lieyond the sunset of this life and to think of the life over
fheri^'. The next day th(n' were buried. It Avas a s;id scene, as
the long column of soldiers moA'cd in solemn procession hetided
by the liaiid playimr the funertil march, closely followed by ten
ambulances, ea(di beariiiir its dead, to A\diere ten opien graves
were AA'aitingtledr reception. These same men, AA^ho had just
buried tiieir ten comrtides. had in days gone by, buried upon
the battletield hundreds of their c()mrades, piling them in
dif(dies one upon another AA'itli, seemingly, indifference. But
IKUV their stout hearts were boAved in deep sorroAv, ;is they laid
iiway their c()niradt^s beneath the cold sands of the grtiA'C.
The next day the Old Niiieti^euth buried one of Company G,
who died with cong(^stive chills, (Jfhers died AAdiile we were
her(^ at 1 )alton, A'iz:
Jtickson, Lee
Rush, Wdliam.
Rose, C F
Stimpson, S. S..

Co. D
Wright, CaK'iii.
" "
Roder, AVilliam.
" "
AAoxxl, Talbert.
" "
Hord, J J
Tally, C. F., Co. K.

Co.
"
"
"

D
(J
"
K

C H A P T E R NVI.
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AKING it all in all, Ave had a nice time while we were
around Dalton. April 29tli, 1864. the enemy made a feint
movement on the front and began to stretch himself,
waking up from his long winter nap and throwing out his long
arms feeling for " J o h n y R e b s . " He seemed intent on pushing
Johnson from his present quarters, but he found our general Avide
awake. Like Davy Crockett, Johnson slept with one eye open
and was never caught napping. Gen. Hood, who lost a leg in
the Chicamauga battle had returned and had taken charge of
his command. While we were here Serg't J o h n Richards and
Geo. Cheek of Company H. went over to Spring Place, a small
village east of Dalton and conscripted one William Garner and
brought him to the regiment. They did this with the expectation of getting a furlough, but as the em^iiy began pressing
our front, Johnson countermanded the order giving furloughs,
and Garner joined Comiiany H, and renitiined wdth them. Alay
8tli, our (Strahl's) brigade Avas ordered in doulde (juick time to
Dug Gap, some five miles below Dalton, where Hooker Avas
trying to force his Avay through, but Avas resisted by Kentucky
tiud Arkansas cavalry
AVe retudied the gap tifter an exceediuiily hard mar(di, having double quicked nearly all the Avay to
the foot of the ridg(\ then had to (dinifi a long stiM^ji road, Avhere
we reached the top nearly exhtuisfed. On our wtiy up the ridge
we p;iss(_'d several ctivtdrymen ;it ti siniiig sevendy Avounded.
Hooker's eomnumd Avas in idtiin view and uoav th(^ fop of the
gap on the (dher side. Af'tei' dtirkth(dr cam], lires filled all the
valley beyond. We formed our line along on to]) of tho ridye,
and for some time the enemy's artillery sent shot after shot
scalping the crest of the ridijfe. Soon tifter dark the skirmishing ceased and till becanu^ ([iiiet. Ao:ain our ears W(u-e ii'reef(Ml
with some swe(d music from the Federtd bands which nnide us
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wish "this cruel war was over." AA"e lay here all night on the
rough rocks. The next morning Cleburne's division relieved
us and we moA'ed to the right on the line above Dalton and occupied a ixisition on
ROCKEY FACE,

OA'erlooking the gap through which the public road, Alill creek
and the rtiilroad ran Our regiment occupied the summit of
Rocky Fac(\ where we piled upi rocks for the protection of our
heads, Viehind which Ave had to lie down in order to get CA'eii
that protection. The enemy's bullets Avere coming thick and
fast and now and then would find their way through the rock
wall and wound our lioys in the head and face. Their skirmish
line was ;it the foot of the ridge, and just in front of our regiment AA'as an opening in the bushes as if if had been cletired,
some twenty feet wide. We Avere lying doAvn looking through
an o])ening in the rock Avail when one of the enemy's pickets
started am-oss this opening. All along by the Avriter the b(^ys
were on the lookout, and no so()ner did the Federal picket show
himself in the clearing than a Rebel bullet Aveiit through his body
AVe Avere Avatching him. Soon as he fell IAVO of his comrades
came fopiick him up Avlieit they too fell tmd lay by his side. Others
starte(l to them but quickly returned. The leaA'es of the trees
just over our heads were cut l>y the leaden missiles and were
falling thick all around us, Avlien Gen. Joseph E. Johnson came up
to where we were and would stand and tiptoe to see over the ridge
while the bullets were cutting the leaves right around his head.
We were lying doAvn, afraid to stand u}). One of the boys \'entured to warn tlie General of the danger he was in but he only
smiled and reniaine(l a f(nv minutes longei, and Avent on up the
line alone tind afoot.
We remained here until late in the evening when we were ordered to our extreme right and placed on a
high knoll standirm- out in the valley not far from A^arnell's sttition. AA"e were up some two or three hundred fe(d, and in our
front tdiout one mile in plain vicAv, the Federals moved across
the A'alley column after column towards our right. They had a
heaA'y skirmish line under us, and Wheeler's cavalry wtis skirmishing with them. Wc had thrown up breastAvorks around on
this knoll. (Japt. Deaderick ttud tlie writer were standing by
the ditches Avatching the tw(j skirmish lines (diarge each other
Standing down in the ditch the Avriter could not see very well
and had to get up on the embankment Avliile the Caidain being
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niiudi tidier stood in t h e d i t c h . We h a d been w a t c h i n g b u t a
f'cAv m i n u t e s when zip canieti btill ptissing b e t w e e n u s , from t h e
g u n of ;i sliar})slio()ter lyini;- b d i i n d a s t u m p in t h e field in front
of ns tibout two h u n d r e d a n d fifty y a r d s oft', AA'IIO h a d t a k e n deliberate a i m ;it u s . AVe agi-eed to wat(di t h e s h a r p s h o o t e r t i m e
a b o u t , a n d one watcli t h e s k i r m i s h ; Avhen we S;IAV t h e g u n lire
we could sit d o w n o u t of d a n g e r before t h e ball Avoidd r e a c h us.
()iit on t h e s k i r m i s h line t h e r e wtis c o n s i d e r a b l e c o m m o t i o n
raise(l a n d AA'C both looked a n d while we Avere l o o k i n g t h e sliari)s h o i d e r fired, t h e ball b r u s h i n g t h e Avrit(.'r's cotit j u s t u n d e r t h e
chin a n d passe(l t h r o u g h t h e ('tii»fain's litit.
A s h o r t d i s t a n c e this
side of AAdiere t h e F e d e r t d c o l u m n crosse(l t h e vtdley, stood a
beautiful residence s u r r o u n d e d by oi'chard, sluide frees tmd oiitb u i l d i n y s . a n d j u s t before n i g h t t h e Fediu-als b u r n e d all t h e s e
liuildings.
We left t h e e x t r e m e r i g h t late in t h e e v e n i n g of fln^
eleventh a n d inoA'ed litick to or n e a r D u g ( i a p a n d r e m a i n e d all
n i g h t . S h e r m a n wtis moA'ing down t h e A'alley on t h e o p p o s i t e
side of t h e ridge fowtird Res;ic;i.
(b'U. L e o n i d a s P o l k h a d
reticlied Resaca from D e m o p o l i s , Al;i., early in t h e m o r n i n g of
t h e twelfth a n d h a d t a k e n iiosition below t h e toAvn.
Hood left
Dalton early in t h e m o r n i n g of t h e twelfth, tind Cheiifham's
division left tibcaif m i d n i g h t , a n d r e a c h e d Res;ic;i tibout s u n r i s e
t h e m o r n i n g of t h e t h i r t e e n t h , AA'here we found H o o d ' s p i c k t d s
were alretidy e n g a g i n g those of t h e e n e m y a b o u t one mile in t h e
direction of S m i k e (u'eek (iaii, t h r o u g h which t h e e n e m y htid
]>assed, t w e n t y - t h r e e t h o u s a n d s t r o n g , u n d e r Abd^herson a n d
wc'i'e i)ressing Avitli A'igor for Resaca tiiid t h e railrotid b r i d g e
ticross the ()osten;inlti.
S l i e r m a n followed .lolmson on t h e east side of t h e r i d g e .
()n rea(diing Resaca, a b o u t s u n u p , o u r r e g i m e n t Avith t h e brigtide formed line in front of t h e town tind netir t h e railrotid,
P o l k formed on t h e hd't a n d below t h e foAvu Avitli his hdd r e s t i n g
netir file river, H a r d e e was in the center in front of tln^ foAvn,
a n d H o o d ' s line e x t e n d e d to the r i g h t a n d a l m o s t to t h e Coiintistiiiga ri\'er jiboA'e.
P o l k s k i r m i s h e d heavily all dtiy of t h e 13fli, ttnd so did p a r t
of Hiirde(-'s c o r p s . T h e two a r m i e s took up tiie p r i n c i p a l ])tirt
of t h e d a y in m a n e u v e r i n t r for ])osifi()ns. (^iir boys Avere on tiptoe in their frenzy of e x c i t e m e n t , a n d , like t h e old war-liorse,
could h a r d l y be held in Avith bit tmd bridle
T h e e n e m y kejd
i n c h i n g tilonu' closei' a n d closer to our lines all tlu^ eA'eiiinu:, a n d
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Avith an ett'orf our officers kept down the in(dination on the part
of our men to (diarge That night the two tirmies hiy in line of
battle close to each other, and ready fir the fray next morning.
Heavy skirmishing began early next morning, with Polk agtiinst
AlcPhersou, tmd soon the Avhole line Avas engaged. Our division engaged Baird and deft'erson C Davis in a desi)er;ite charge,
AA'here the fighting continued for tAvo hours unabated. In ftnd
the Avhole line from right to left Avtis exceedingly hetivy; musketry and cannon played almost incesstintly, and long after the
liattle had subsided the boom, bang, zip, zip, sound continued
in our ears. Alore than a hundred cannons of both armies Avere
playing upon each other, and the Avoods and fields were filled
with deadly missiles of shot tmd shell.
Hood drove the Federal line around some disfiince, and on
Chetifham's line, held by Strahl's brigtide, there wtis exceedingly hard fighting, where the Old Nineteenth lost in killed and
Avounded. The battle seemed more stubliorn tis the night came
on iiiitd dark put an end to the fight. Again the tAvo armies lay
in line, in the same r<dtitive position ;is AA'IICH the btittle ceased.
There Avas but little (diange of iiosition in either army
The
next morning, Alay the b5tli, the e(Miter of the two tirmies seemed
to be the attrtudion of the Avtir-god's fury Fighting Joe Hooker
mad(^ a most saA'age (diarge on Chetitham's line, coming in solid
phalanx by brigades, one after the other, but Avere driA'en liack
to the point of starting, with heiiA'y loss, Avhi(di Avas plainly visible; lying upon the ground Avere tladr detid tmd wounded over
which Ave had driven them. Here, too, the Old Nimdeenth, ;is
usual, had her share of ctisutilfies, whose dtig Avas on the front
line, amidst this storm of shot and shell, giuirded tmd ke]>t by
as faithful and lutive a regiment tis ever Avas on the field of ctirnage- Here AA'ni. 1\. Rheti, of ('o. G, lost a leg. and others were
killeil and Avounded of the regiment. .1 AL Wright and Tolie
Aloody Avere kill(.'(l here
Genertil Sherman had c()nstruct(Ml a p)onfoon ticross tln^
river tit Lay's ferry, several miles b(doAV the (dty, and began
crossing by the middle of the evening of the loth.
This move
of Shermtin caused Johnson to withdraw from Resaca, Avhich
he did tit midnight. (Jeiiertd Hood crossed the ()osttinaiila on
a pontoon, above Resacti; Htirdee on the rtiilrotid bridge and
Polk on the county bridge, a short distance beloAv
Stranire as
it may seem, other regiments soiiKdinies would <ro through ;i
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battle and come out unharmed, but the Old Nineteenth iicA'er
came out of an engagement without leaving some of her men,
and here many of her men fired their last gun in battle and
ended the struggle of life as well.
During the first day's fight around Resaca we were standing by the roadside, and just lielow, S(^iiie tAvo hundred yards,
stood a cabin in which Avere two Avomeii and three children.
Just at this time there Avas only skirmishing going on; the
enemy, being in our front about a quarter of a mile, opened a
battery with this cabin in its range
The first shot passed over
the cabin and exidoded in the disttince; the second burst in the
yard, Avhen out came the Avomen and children screaming at the
top of their A'oices. The shells liy this time were coming faster
and as ea(di shot passed or exploded near by, the Avoinen and
children would tliroAv up their hands and fall on tludr faces and
halloed as loud as they could, " O , Lordy! O. L o r d y . " Then
they came running toAvards us, but before reaching us the liatterv ceased and thev returned.

C H A P T E R XVI1
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HE battle of Resaca Avas the first engagement that amounted to more than a heavy skirmish, the army of Tennessee
had been in under Gen. Johnson.
Sherman had many
more men thtm Johnson, he could send a large force around him
and yid confront him with as many men tis Johnson had, but
Johnson met Sheiman in e\'ery IIIOA'C he made, and was iieA'er
taken by surprise AVe fell back to Calhoun, Avhere Ave rested
one day and night and then inoA'ed on to AdairsA'dle, reaching
there the morning of the seA'enteenth, Avhere Ave formed line of
battle. Schofield lieing the A'anguard of the enemy, came up iu
front of Cheatham and began skirmishing. Although no regular engagement seemed anfici])ated, yid each one kepit strengthening his lines until it reached the dignity of a battle, and continued long after dark. Here one of our btitteries came A'ery
netir getting General Sherman. He rod(> up to their front line,
to a point in idaiii AUCAV of one of our batteri(^s, AA'IICH a shot
from om^ of our guns aimed tit the groiq), burst in ti few feet of
the (Jeneral; he turned and moved oft' ti f'cAv f'e(d just in time,
Avhen tl second shot burst just AA'here he had been standing. In
this (must 1 say big?) skirmish, •dgiTui n feAv of the Old Ninete(mtli irtive up their IIA'CS, a sacrihce to the o-od of Avar
John
Sherman, Co. B: Wm. Oliver, Co. (J; AI. Orick, Co. K, Avere
killed. .fohn Baily tind \Vm. BoAvers, of Co. G; AVm.
Banard ;ind AAdn. Alee, of Co. K, Avere wounded. Sherman
tiyaiii moA'e(l around Johnson and we fell back to Cass Station,
about seven miles below, Avhere lie b)rmed line Avith the
full iiurpose of i>-iving btdtle. Here Johnson had an open
field in front, over Avhi(di the enemy ninst o-o if hi^ titttick-ed.
Shernuin did not advance, but nio\-ed to our hd't in a southwestern direction, and ;iAva\- from the rtiilrotid. Johnson tibauiioiied
his lines tmd nioA'ed down the railroad ;is far as ('artersA'ille
Avheii he too, lefi the rtdli'oad, Avhieh he had been Im^oino- all
the way from Dtiltoii; IIIOAIMI southwest and crossed the EtoAvah
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river not far from Roland's Ferry, about fiA'e miles from Cartersville, Avliile at the same time. Gen. Shermtin Avas crossing
at Side's Ferry, six miles lielow and to our right, and moved up
and on the Avestside of Raccoon creek as fast as he could. Johnson pushed forward his men to keep) pace with him. Johnson to
facilitate his movements, pushed his men on different roads,
parallel, yet centering on, or leading to New Hopie Church,
(ien. Polk halted at Dallas; (['lieathtmi's diAdsion of Hardee's
corps umA'cd on to a point beyond Dtillas and htilted Itite in tlie
eA'eiiing of the 24tli. Hood cauK^ in on the Alatoona rotid, bivouaced near NOAV Hope Church. Our diA'ision had pitched
camp seven miles beyond Dtillas, but Avas riM-alled at midnight
and in a drenching rtiin AVC moA'ed liack to Dtillas. Johnson
formed here what Avas kiioAvn as the
NEAV HOPE L I N E .

Sherman thought Johnson Avas still in the vicinity of Alatoona, and on reacdiing NOAV Hope tmd Dallas, thought he Avas
beyond and in Johnson's rear, but found liiins(df in the A'ery
teeth of Jolmsoii, Avitli tyes wide open and staring him in the
fiic(\ Aloiiir the line Ave tliKwv up Avorks of loose logs, AA'MCII
lioweA'er, did not amount to much. Aliout the middle of the
eveiiiny the enemy hercely attticked our liia^ seemingly determined to driA'e us from the \\\<.-o of the etirtli. ddiere Avere two
liattling elements at Avork at the same time this evening, btittle
of men and btdtle of the clouds, etudi VIIMI Avitli the other,
which could make the most and loudest noise. It was ;i terrific
thunderstorm. The attack of the enemy lasted for two hours or
more of litird fightiiiir and skirmishing until after dtirk. (i W
Holt, T L. Aliller and Henry Biiri'ows, of Co. K; Elijti Hale tmd
Dani(d Breeii, of (Jo. G, wei'e Avouiide<l. ()ur loss in this btittle
Avas something over four hundred and hf'ty in killed and Avoiind('(1. Tlie atttick Avas renewed the next morning all tilong the
line from N(wv Hoiie (Jhiirch to our extreme hd't.
But little
sleeping Avtis done the night btd'ore. Fa(di army IIOAV was vigiItint and on tin' lookout for any suriirise or tittack, for etich
AA'atched for the Aveak points of the otluu^'s line. On this line
Billie A'estid came near losing his life. The regiment was rest
ing, tind Billie was sitting doA\m, tailor-fashion, f'ticing tli*^ enemy Avlieii a shell came and burst in his lap. A small scratch on
his f'tice, scarcely bringing blood, Avas all the Avouiid he received,
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except i)OAV(ler f)urn.
The writtu- picked the poAvder from his
body, from his legs, arms and face. AVIuit a wonderful esctipe!
Not tin hour day nor night but the sound of musketry and
ctinnon Avere heard. Changing positions, lighting as AVC changeed,
moving here and moving there, fighting as Ave went, fighting
standing, fighting lying doAAm, yes, fighting all the time. Up
to this time Hardee's corpis formed the left Aving, and was south
of N(wv hope, and late in the evening the corps Avas divided
and Cleburne's diA'ision Avas moved to the right of Hood to
Pickett's mills, Avliere on the 27fli he Avas tiftacked by Howard.
PICKETT'S MILLS.

Clefiurne had good breastAvorks with head logs, behind
Avhicli the men lay quietly Availing. As the enemy tidvtinced,
Cleburne held his fire, and but for the Confederate flags floating above the head logs, there Avas nothing to SIIOAV thtit the
ditches Avere not deserted. The enemy adA'anced sloAvly tind
Avith a firm step, expecting the Confederate guns to open on
them CA'ery moment. A"et when they Avere Avithin a fcAv yards
of (Jleburne's dit(dies eA'cryfliing seemed as still ;is death. No
one, none but God, eA'cr kncAv the fearful emotion of their souls,
and Avith what trepiidtition of heart they now ach'tinced. They
could not but have known and doubtless felt that there Avas a
Confederate gun, (which Avtis the fact), pointing Avitli deadly aim
at each and every man. AA^as this bravery? Then the Spai'taiis must lie laid upon the shelf. NOAV they are only a few feet
from the ditches, Avheii there rang out upon the stillness, the
(•onmiand of Cleburne, "UOAV men fire ! " Like a fiasli of blinding lightning, Avith a peal of deafening thunder, tlun'e Aveiit up
from under the hetid logs of Cleburne's Avorks a volley that did
its deadly work. But few AVIIO composiMl that front line returned.
That one volley laid ui)on the ground more than one
thoiistind lirtive men. The next dtiy, the 2Sth of Alay, Cleburne
moved back to the right of Chetitham, and the same evening
(Jol. J J Lamb, of the oth Tennessee regiment and of our brigtide was killed. At midnight the stime day the enemy chtirged
the lines of Cheatham and Chdiurne, and soon tifter that of
Bate, tmd continued until dtiy light, and too in tm tdmost continuous fall of rain. In these ditdies we had to remain, where
the Avater ;ind mud in many iilaces were two inches dee]), where
Ave sleiit when we could.

L I E U T E N A N T R. P. JAMES
Lieut , J a m e s was living m ( ' h a t t a n o o g a , T e n n . , p u r s u i n g his t r a d e as tiniiei-.wlien the w a r b e g a n . He joined C o m p a n y K of the N i n e t e e n t h T e n n e s sec ( ont(.-,lerate r e g i m e n t m J u n e . lS(;i. He fouaht with conspicuous gallantrv
tlirough the war. receiving a severe W(miid in tiie battle ot F r a n k l i n ' T e n n '
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On June 2nd, Bate, Cleburne and Walker Avere moved to
our right leaA'ing Cheatham to hold the extreme left alone. On
the 4th, Cheatham moved to the right with the other divdsions
of Hardee, which then occupied the extreme right, with Hood
in the center and Polk on the left.
There Avas a continuous moving of troops to-day, under a
constant fire from the skirmish lines all the time. Sherman
kept inching along back towards the railroad and Johnson kept
pace with him. On the eighth, Johnson fell back from the New
Hope line and formed a new line to the left and beyond Lost
Alountain and running to and over Pine Mountain that stood
out in a salient and continued on OA'er the top of the Kennesaw Mountiiin. This new line again placed Hardee in the center
and Cheatham's division along over Pine Alountain, with
Strahl's brigade and the Old Nineteenth resting on top of the
Mountain. Here on this, as Avas on the other, fighting Avas continuous day and night.
DEATH OF (tEN. POLK.

On the morning of June 14th, (4enerals Johnson, Polk,
Hardee, Hood and (Jheatham Avere riding down the line inspecting it, and that of the enemy's as AVCII. On reaching Pine
Alountain at a pioint of fine ofiservation held by the Old Nineteenth, of Strahl's brigade, they all rode up on the eminence
where tli('y had a good vicAv of the enemy's lines. As soon as
the Generals reacheil the summit, they were observed by the
enemy and Avere fired upon from a steel battery, not more than
four hundred yards in our front. They all fell back out of sight
and of range. Gen. Polk, not satisfied Avitli the view he had,
rodi^ back to the same point but for a moment, yet one moment
too long, a se(.-(.)iid shot from the same battery Avell aimed sent
a four pound shot through his body, killing him instantly
In
this sad calamity AVC siisttdned a loss not to ho easily filled.
(Jen. Polk was a braA'e officer, a good man and a Christian soldier. The next day, the loth of June, our regiment was transferred to Alaney's brigade Avitli Col. AValker in command, and
the 41st Tennessi^e Avas taken from Alaiiey and put in Strahl's
brigade.
As Pine Alountain made a considerable elbow in Johnson's
line, he on the Ibtli of June, abandoned this point and thus
straightened his line and shortened it. On the 17fli Johnson
swung the left of his line back toAvards the railroad, and aero ss
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a small stretim called Alud Creek, where works had been pirel)ared for us.
The point wluu-e Cheatham's and Loring's
divisions joined Avas found to be too Aveak, and Johnson swung
still further around with his left crossing Nose creek, but still
hanging on to old Keimesaw
Cheatham's division occupied
oil this iieAv line an elevation from which the enemy longed to
dislodge him. On the 24tli, they made an attack on this part of
the line Avhicli lasted for some time, and which Avas an utter
failure on their part. In all these engagements of Cheatham, the Old Nineteenth Avas there, with her btittle-flag all torn
tmd tattered, and left the soil more sacred by being stained by
the life blood of her noble men. I Avoidd lie doing injustice to
the grand old regiment if I did not say the Old Nineteenth was
always in the fight and ahvays on the firing line, and if it were
possible for the roll call of Cheatham's diA'ision to be made of
her slain in battle, Avlien the name of the Old Nineteenth Avoiild
be calle(l, there Avould come from the bivouac of the slain, ({uick
and loud the ansAver, here. Johnson still held KennesaAv Aloun
fain, and on this line Avhi(di was nearly parallel Avith the railroad, Avas some of the hardest fighting of the war
OLD KENNESAAV

What a grand view from this grand old mountain. Standing in bold outline a little north of Avest from Marietta is Pine
Alountain, dressed in its dark fringed foliage, through which
the passing Avinds mournfully sing a sad re(iuiem to the memory
of (leneral Leonidas Polk, who ga\'e up his life on its summit,
June 14th, 18()4. Further on and soutliAvard is Lost Mountain,
standing as a lone sentimd to guard the bloody fields and the
dead of Dallas, New Hope tind Pickett's mills. From the
western liase of Kennestiw ran Johnson's line in a southern direction, for perhaps seven miles, and parallel to his, ran the
line of the ever vigilent enemy, watching his chance to break
Johnson's lines and route him from the field. For days on this
line the blue smoke from the guns outlined our position, and at
night if Avas lit up Avith the red glow of the artillery and small
arms. Early in the morning of the 27th, there was a noticeable
restlessness and an unusual moA-ement of the enemy's troops.
Sherman began an adA^ance all along in front of Johnson's
line. The cry rang out up and (h^Avn the line, they come, they
come, and from left to right and right to left the music of battle rang, and our men sent volley tifter volh^y into the ranks of
the adA'amdng foe.
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Oh my! the cannons bellowed like so many mad bulls, sent
shot and shell plowing the ground, scattering rocks, dirt and
everything moveable, cutting down trees and felling limbs as if
the air and tree tops were full of iuA'isible sappers and miners.
At times, from the roar and smoke of battle, we fought neither
by sound nor sight. The air was so full of sulpliurious smoke
of battle we could not see, and the roar of musketry so continuous we could not distinguish the repiort of our gun from that
of the one by our side, and could only tell 1 ly the rebound of the
gun whether it had gone off or not. Alaney's brigade, in which
the Old Nineteenth now was, held a piosition on this line known
as Dead angle.
Here Thomtis charged our line, coming with a frenzied
bravery column after column, while our cannon and musketry
plfiyed upon them cutting them down like grass before the sickle.
They kept filling up and coming on until they Avere in a few steps
of our line, Avlien they halted, turned and back to their
ditches, but to rtilly tmd come tigain. 0 wlitit a sltmghter was
here. Braver men iiCA'cr b)iiglit thtm those Thomas had, but
their brtivery only led them to their detitli. Many of their men
reached our ditches, only to find a last r(>sting place.
Here a brave boy, a Federal color-bearer, a Tennessee boy,
crazed with the excitement of the hour, actutilly pltmted his
colors on our works Avhen they were seized by a Captain of a
Tennessee Confederate regiment and a struggle i^nsued.
The
color-fiearer drcAv his ])istol and shot the captain dead. While
the smoking pistol Avtis yet in his hand, he Avas riddled with
bullets from <i dozen Confederate guns. A^erily fiiis was "sfeid
against sfeid," and "diamond cut diamond," here with Cheatham. Of the two contending forces each one could but admire
the braA'ery of the other
Not only Avith Cheatham, Cleburne
and AA'alker, but all along Johnson's line f'i'om one end to the
other was one blaze of fire and roar of battle.
Around old Kennesaw's base, so rapid was the bombardment from Sherman's one hundred guns, and from those on our
side, that it seemed ablaze with fire. The bursting shells and
deadly missiles from the guns of the two contending armies,
made the old mountain seem like a grand volcano.
Language
would fail to picture this field of butchery with its dead and
wounded. The Federals came with a huzzah, only to be hurled
back with the wild "Rebel yell." General French who sat on
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top of Kennesaw mountain and beheld the entire battle >cene
below, says:
"AA^e sat there perhaps an hour or more enjoying a bird seye view of one of the most magnificent sights ever allotted
to m a n ; to look down upon a hundred and fifty thousand men
arrayed in strife of battle on the plain lielow
As the infantry
closed in, the blue smoke of the musketry marked out our line
for miles, while over it rose in cumuli like clouds, the white
smoke of the artillery
Through the rift of the smoke, as it
was wafted aside by the winds, we could see the assault made
on Cheatham, and the struggle was hard and there it lasted
longest. So many guns were trained on those by our side, and
so incessant was the roar of cannon and the sharp explosion of
the shells that naught else could be h e a r d . "
All along the line the fighting was desperate and beyond
description. To the credit of the enemy, no braver men bore
the standard of stars and stripes, than the army Sherman sent
to AA'rest old Kennesaw from the graspi of Johnson this memorable 27th of J u n e . And to the credit of the Confederate army,
under Gen. Joseph E. Johnson, who is deserving of greater
praise because they Avere much fewer in number, yet met the
storm and stood as firm as the liase of old Kennesaw around
which they fought. There was not a single point on Johnson's
line where the men wavered for a single moment. They fought,
not Avith haphazard aim, but deliberation and judgement. In
AA^alker's division, an incident oecured, clearly shoAving the
heroism of the Southern soldier, a schrapnel shot came through
under the head log and fell in the ditch among the men, which
for the instant caused a stamijede, but Avliile the fuse was yet
burning, a sergeant of a Georgia regiment leaped forward,
seized the d'^tidly projecfde and thrcAv it out of the ditch, when
it exploded without doing any harm. In front of Cheatham
nitiny of the enemy's dead lay on the ground until the third day
tifter tli(^ battle, exposed to the hot sun. No one dared to venture to them, or show any part of their body above the head
log. A truce cov(ndng (Jhetitham's division was agreed upon
lasting one hour for the purpose of burying the dead. Duriufy
that hour the ground b(dw(^en the two lines Avtis throno-ed ^ jtb
the Blue tmd the (!rtiy, Avho mid as friend me(4s friend. To them
the hour seemed to (\xidre in ti moment, ;ind soo; ihey \vere
back in the ditches fighting agtiin. .\t (me point on Cheatham's
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line the two armies were so close that Ave had to cut traverse
ditches through which the men had to go in and out of our
ditches, and even then it was exceedingly dangerous. A hat
raised on the end of a stick aboA'e the head log, would be filled
with bullet holes in less than a minute. For thirty days and
nights the fighting had been one continuous battle. The country all around Avas cut upi with entrenchments and honeycombed
Avith rifle pits, and the woods looked as di'cary and as desolate as
if it had been swept liy a tornado.
During the thirty days fighting tiroimd Dallas, New Hope and
Kennesaw, the (41d Nineteenth lost mtmy of her noble tind
braA'e men. Two of whom we make mention, because AVC had
more to do Avitli them after their death, than Avifli others. John
AAdiite, of Company E, is one of Avhom we speak first. He was
an educated and polished young man, related to some of the
best families of Knox\'ille, T(mnessee. John AVhite Avas tdniost
torn to iiieces Avith a shell. When we reache(l him, Avliich Avas
in a short time, Ave did Avliat Ave could. We took out of his
his bowels a piece <d' shell that would weigh two pounds, deeply
iinl)e(lded. AVe shall never forget the expression of tmguish
and despair that rested upon his stid pale ftice.
He talke(l l)ut little, but that little was tin earnest exhortation
to tliose around him. The last audible Avords he ever spoke
werc: "boys, don't live tis I htive, remember my
," gone,
the battle strife will not molest him any more. AVe carried him
back to the road leading to AIari(dt;i, Avliere, Avitli tweh'e or fifteen dead, we lay all night long guarding them. The next
morning Ave carrieil him to Alarietta and liuried him.
The other one was John Spears, of Company K, Avho was also
killed tiie next day on this line. Spears one morning Avas going
after water for the men on the lin(^. He had fifteen or twenty
canteens ticross his shoulder and was going down an incline to
a branch. AVhen tibout half Avay or a hundred yards from the
line, a shell just brushing the head logs on the line, and was of
the kind the boys stiy " h a d a shuck tied to its t a i l , " passed on
and struck Spears and tore about half the top of his head off.
He had an aunt living in Alarietta, and we were detailed to carry
him there and see that he Avas buried. We found his aunt about
noon. AVhile it Avas a sad meeting, she did not forget us but
urged that we remain and take dinner. We could not refuse,
and pjersuasion was not needed. Nearly two long years had
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gone by since Ave had eaten in a house or at a table. AA"e were
sorry for her, poor, sad, Imt kind-hearted Avomau, sitting down
to the table she could not eat, but we were too busily engaged
just then to think of the dead. There Avere thousands of dead
left on the blood-stained fields of this Kennesaw region, t(^ sleep
through the ages, Avhom the loud cannon's roar cannot aAvake
to glory again.
Sherman not being able to move Johnson Ijy direct attack,
begtin his flank movement again. He sent AlcPherson and
Schofield around our left and thought to gain Johnson's rear
at Ruff's and Smyrna. But Sherman found Johnson as ready
to meet him as at any time past. This move of Sherman's
caused Johnson not only to abandon KennesaAv and Alarietta,
but all the country he had struggled so hard to hold. At Ruff's
during the morning of the third, the enemy's pickets came up
only a short distance, not enough to tell whether an enemy was
there or not.
AT SMYRNA.

The next morning, the emeniy supposing there was no one in
fliidr front, were more bold. Stanley came up and i>ressed \'igorously forward as if no one was there to challenge, but a surprise tiwaited him. He soon found his diA'ision in a perfect
hornet's nest. The she(d of lead that came from the hidden
lines of the Confederates in the edge of the woods, and graiie
and canister from scA'eral batteries, caused them to return in
hot haste across the field over AA'hich they had just come. They
left tl few of their number lying on the field dead and wounded,
not taking time to look after them. Johnson lemtiined here
some tAvo or three days, then he crossed the Chattahoochee
river Avliere he formed his lines close along its banks, Avhere AVC
remained for several days. In the meantime Sherman moved
the greater part of his army to our right and up the river, where
he too crossed at different points. Schofield crossed seven miles
above the railroad at Phillip's ferry at the mouth of Soap creek.
McPherson crossed seven or eight miles further up at RossAvell's
ferry
Before Sherman crossed the river it was the diA'iding
line between the two armies. Our videttes and those of the enemy sat upon opposite banks of the Chattahoochee and
chaffed with etich other. Now and then they Avoiild swim across
to each other's post, while some would keeii a look-out for the
officers of their resp(MdiA'e commands. They had lieen fighting
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SO long on the picket line, now they seemed glad for a change
and for a time when they could hold a friendly chat as they had
done before. They exchanged pocket knives, combs and anything they had, so long as the river diAudedthe videttes. After
Sherman crossed he moved around on our right towards Atlanta. Johnson moved out from the riA'er and formed his lines
on or near Peach-tree creek, which obstructed Sherman's march.
Sherman had intended celebrating the Fourth of July in Atlanta, but Johnson objected.
Johnson had formed his lines for a firm stand on Peach-tree
creek for another liold fight. Late in the eveing he was handing out instructions to the A'arious commanders for the next
day's action when he received the following telegram:
"Lieut.-(.ien. J B. Hood has been commissioned to the tempory rank of (deneral under the late hiAvs of Congress. I am
directed by the Secretary of AA''ar to inform you that, as you have
failed to arrest the advance of fbe enemy to the vicinity of Atlanta and expiress no confidence thtit you can defeat or repel
him, you are hereby relieved from the command of the Army
and Deiiartmeiit of Tennessee, which you wdll immediately turn
overto General H o o d . "
S. COOPER,
Ad'jt and Inspector General.
So we see that "Richmond on the Jaiiies" had tilretidy decreed the end of Johnson's command of the Army of Tennessee. There is not one Avho could have done as well as he. This
was a death knell to the Army of Tennessee. Was the finger
of God in this t AA^e Avill see later With bowed heads and sorrowful hearts the Army of Tennessee yielded to the mandate of
fate. AA"e Avere surprised and the news of the change came to
the men like a clap of thunder from a clear sky
And as Sliermen said, this was as giA'ing to him twenty thousand men. We
giA'c the names of a few of the men killed and wounded since
we left AdairsA'ille:
KILLED.

White, J o h n .
Kincaid, C. F
AIcRoberts, J

Co. E
" "
" F

Roller, J a m e s .
Spears, J o h n .

Co. G
" "
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Hutton, Andy
Barren, Daniel
(Jentry, J(^shua.
Bradley, Benj
Barnett, F
('antral, dames.
Vestal, Billie.
Abd^oberts, J
Hood, L
Brown, J o h n
Carnett, Leander

B
D

E
F

Demurs, A. J
Ale Jenkins, Sol.
Swann, S. (4
Thomas, C. W
Watts, AAdlliam.
Hale, Elijah
Stricklin, R u b e .
Miller, T. L.
H o h , G, AV
Burrows, Henry

().

F

G
K

BRIGADIER-GENERAL F. M. WALKER.
General Frank M. Walker wa.-^ a Kentuckian liy birth, and a Tennesseean
Ijy adoption. His adopted home was Chattanooga, Tenn. Served as Lieutenant in a Kentucky company in the Mexican war. Raising a company of
infantrj' in Chattanooga, he joined the Xineteenth Tennessee regiment, and at
the organization of the regiment at Knoxville, in June, 1861, was elected Lieutenant-Colonel. At the rern'ganization, in 1862, he was elected Colonel of the
regiment. He Avas a conscientious christian, a brave soldier and a kind officer.
He Avas killed the 22d of July, near Atlanta, Ga., in one of the tiercest battles
of the war.

C H A P T E R XA'III.
AROUND ATLANTA.

B

E F O R E starting out with General Hood as commander of
the Army of TeimesS(^e, AA'liom we do not c(msiire, Ave
must say we c(:)uld not see why Johnson Avas remo\'ed.
Johnson's idea of warfare did not consist of butchery or useless sacrifice AAdtli his small army he acted on the defensiA'c,
and only fought when he was certain of doing the most good.
No one else could haA'e done more than he, Avitli the means at
his command.
In looking at the situation with all the fa(ds, Avhat Johnson
had accomplished with the insufficient force he had, it would
seem, there was a htmd unseen, a "A"is a tergo," other than
DaA'is and his cabinet, moA'ing the eA'ents on the great chess
board of time. That a mistake Avas made time will tell.
That (Jfen. J B. Hood was a bold, brave, intrepid fighter no
one will deny; was all scarred and cripphMl from wounds received
in l)attle, which he did carry as mementos through life.
At
Gettysburg he was wounded in the arm, and ever after it hung
liaralized and useless at his side, and at ('hickamauga he lost a
leg. BraA'e to greatness and trii(» to his country's call. General
Hood with one leg and one arm, remained with the army and at
the head of his command showing such pluck and indomitable
courage, that the enemy styled him the "one armed, one legged
fighting (devil." Early in the morning of the 18th, Gen. Hood
rode to Gen. Johnson's headquarters and remained Avith him
all day, for the pmriiose of getting his plans for the battle then
hourly expected. On Hood faking command of the army, we
lost our division commander. Gen. Cheatham, who was put in
command of Hood's old corps, and (deii. S. D. Lee took Cheatham's division. Gen. A. P Stewart was given Polk's old corps.
Hood's line of battle was Hardee's corps on the right, Stewart's in the center and Cheatham's on the left. This formed
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the line of battle of Petichtree creek. The battle ground was
rough and uneven, and StCAvarf's men were the only ones engaged here, and had to cross a ravine to reach the enemy's
works. The liattle did not materialize tis Avas expected. AlcPherson and Gresham already on our right, were far adA'anced
towtirds Atlanta, which forced Hood to draw Cleburne's diA'iion from Hardee's coriis to meet them. Hardee did not press
the fight in front of him. Sherman continued the advance of
his army toAvards Atlanta, and Hood fell back and occupied the
ditches in and around the city. AlcPherson continued his line
of march around Atlanta and across the Athinta and Augusta
railroad with the Fifteenth, Sixteenth and the SeA'enteenth
army corps until they were southeast of the city where they
quietly settled down, as he thought, in perfect security.
During the night of the 21st of July, Hardee's corps made a
rapid night march of some twelve or fifteen miles, and made an
attack on AlcPherson early in the morning of
JULY 2 2 N D .

AA"e reached and crossed the creek at Cobb's mill in the rear
of Sherman and made the attack from a direction least expected
by the enemy Hardee Avas behind them. The angry peals
of artillery, and the roll of musketry that greeted the ears of
Sherman and AlcPherson as they stood together near Sherman's
headquarters must haA'e startled them from their feeling of security
Sherman, looking in the direction away from the supposed Confederate army exclaimed "Avliat does thaf m e a n ? " to
which AlcPhersoii said "I will go and s e e . " He did, imt ncA'er
returned. Our men were pouring shot hot and heavy into the
15tli and 16th army corps, Avlien AlcPherson left Sherman and
hastened Avitli all possible spieed Avith only a portion of his staff'
to the scene of action.
Before he was aware of danger he ran upon a column of
Cheatham's diA'ision headed by our brigade, in the line of battle
in a skirt of woods right in his rear. The brigade Avas Maney's
in Avliich was the Old Nineteenth, and commanded by Colonel
AValker AlcPherson rode up close to us before he observed AVC
were Confederates, Avheii he Avas halted and commanded to surrender. But acting upon the first impulse of the moment, he
turned to es(.'ape, when a volley from our regiment was fired
and Gen. McPherson fell from his horse, killed, and one or IAVO
of his staff wounded and captured, only one made his escape.
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Cheatham's diA'ision piressed forward to their works and into
the hottest of the fight, breaking Logan's line and capturing
two or three pieces of artillery and two hundred men. The enmy's line of works at this place formed an obtuse angle, the
point of which our regiment approached.
Here John Alasoii, our color bearer, displayed remarkable
courage. He ran forward several steps ahead of the regiment
and planted the colors on the enemy's works. In this charge
Col. F AI. AA^alker fell, and here the braA'e and faithful soldier,
JohiiTempleton, of Co. A, also fell. Tempileton Avas always at
roll call Avhen not sick or on duty In this charge, which Avas a
desperate one, the enemy were driA'en back, but soon made a
charge on us, in which they rectiptured the guns Ave had taken
from them. In this second charge Captain Paul AlcDermott and
Sergeant John Richards, of ('ompitmy H, Avere mortally wounded;
Tom. Duitt and John Long, of Company A, were killed; Silas
Bookard Avas wounded and died shortly afterwards. There had
not been much harder fighting anyAvhere than Avas done in this
battle. Gen. Htirdee lost heaAuly, but the enemy's loss must
have been greater, their loss in killed, wounded and captured
Avas about fi\'e thousand. Our brigade lost one hundred and
forty
The Old Nineteenth Tennessee had her share of casualties, as usual. Our field hospital Avas back on the ridge, near
Cobb's mill, a short distance in the rear of the battlefield.
AAdien Hardee returned to the city and to his position around
the Avorks, a detail was made to remain in the hospital with the
Avounded, of whom Avere more Federals than Confederates.
From this field hospital, looking across the Federal lines, we
could see the spires and the smoke of the (dty, which was not
more than four miles tiAvay
The writer was rme of the detail to remain in the field hospital and, of course to be made a i>risoner, as the Federals were
all around us.
There Avere a few of our regiment left, wounded so badly they
could not be taken away- While we did not like the idea of
being prisoner, duty to our boys, and obedience to orders, we
remained willingly
Capt. Paul McDermott and Sergt. John
Richards died, and Ave helped bury them; one on the hill-side,
the other near the creek a hundred yards below the mill. All
of our regiment who were left in the field hospital died, but we
remained longer to help, and do what Ave could, in relieving the
suffering of the Federals AA'ho were wounded.
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Col. AA^alker, Ctipf. AlcDermott and Sergt. Richards were
members of the Presliyterian Church. (J'ol. AAddker Avas a braA'e
and noble man, to love him was buffo know him. AVe ncA'er
saAv him do anything unbecoming a Christian, nor did AVC ever
hear him utter a Avord that could not have lieen spoken in the
liresence of ladies. AVe were with him all the time on the
march, tind in camp our tent Avas piitched near his.
Capt. AlcDermott Avas a stern,but not overbearingman,he hated
tiny one AVIIO shirked duty, and admired liraA'ery and fortitude
wherev'er found. On every battlefield were found those AVIIO
stirred our sympathies to the very bottom, both of our friends
and our foes. Here we found a Federal boy, not more than sixteen years old, who had both eyes shot out, was wounded in the
body and in the leg. He was brought back with our wounded
and had been laid on the ground to await his turn for attention.
We found him lying out in the hot sun and placed him in the
shade again, gave him water and made him as comfortable as
the surroundings would permit. We found in our conversation
that he Avas the only son of a widow and had been in the army
only three months. He had left home for the excitement and
novelty of a soldier's life, and had gotten more than he expected.
With a trembling voice, his heart bleeding with sorrow, he told
me he Avished he had never left home and mother, for now he
would never see them again. He belonged to an Illinois regiment ; poor boy, he had our sympathy
We remained here four
or five days, and having no more of our regiment to look tifter,
Ave asked our surgeon. Dr. Dulaney, permission to return to our
regiment. He had no objection if we were willing to take the
risk of are-capture. AVe took the risk, flanked both the Federals and our own lines, and reached the city and our own regiment in safety. AA^e give a few of the killed and wounded of
our regiment in this engagement:
KILLED.

Duitt, Tom.
Tenipleton, J o h n .
Long, J o h n .
Yorkely, Alike.
Kennedy, Thomas.
Kline, Thomas.

Col. F AI. Walker.
Co. A
Sharp, Lieut. J F
.Co.
"
Rhea, Robert J
"
Ferris, S a m .
"
" C
Chamberlain, (deorge.
"
"
AlcDermott, Capt. P H. "
"
Richards, Sergt. J o h n . "

F
G
"
"
H
"
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AA^OUNDED.

Bookard, Silas.
Co. A
Brabson, Lieut. T.AI.
" B
Ramsey, J o h n .
.
"
Epperson, J o h n .
"
Fulkerson, George
Hodge, James
AlcCreary, H.

King, AA^illiam.
Colvide, Lieut. R. AV
Dyer, D. H.
..
A'estal, Billie
Waggoner, George.
Godsev, C. AV
Co. G

-Co.

c

((

D

( 4

(i

44

E
G

44
4 4

(1

AA'e lay around Atlanta in the ditches, fighting more or less
CA'ery day, iiutil the latter piart of August. The writer had to
go into the city and to the depot frequently AVe Avere at the
depot one morning when the Federals shelled the city, seemingly
with the intention of setting it on fire, for several buildings were
set on fire, one large l)rick building filled with cotton, and it
burned for Aveeks. In the vicinity of the depot the shells fell
thick and fast, killing and wounding a great many
There were
two brick depots, Avith a space of fifteen feet between them.
AVe were standing in this space and a shell burst a few feet
OA'er our head, the piieces falling all around us, tAA'o or three of
Avhicli struck the floor within an inch of our feet, but we Avere
not hurt.
After the battle of the 22u(l of July, (Jen. (Jheatham came
back to his old di\'ision and Gen S. D. Lee took command of
Hood's old corps. The Tennesseeans were glad to get their old
commander again, and (Ji^n. Cheatham seemed equally as glad,
for there Avas an att'ection between he and his men that Avas
sweet to enjoy
Gen. Shermtin had now nearly encircled Atlanta. He had sent the sixteenth and seA'enteenth army corps,
under Dodge and Blair respuM-tiA'cly, around Avest of the city to
Ezra Church. Hood sent Lee to attack them, and if nothing
more, to hold them from joining Logan and Ranson, whom
Hardee had gone to attack near Jonesboro. Lee, on the 2(Stli
of August, attacked Logan at the Ezra Church, imt failing to
drive him back, fell back himself and joined Hardee at Jonesboro. Here Hardee, at 3 :oO in the CA'cning of September the 1st,
attticked Logan and Ranson. The fight was stubborn and heavy,
lasting until after dark, when, seemingly, by mutual consent, the
two armies began to retire, and moA'ed in tiie same direction
and almost on the same road. AA^e moved about two miles and
went into camp; the two armies, it might be said, occupied the
the same field and the same skirt of Avoods, at the same time.
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It Avas tifter dark when the writer left the battlefi(d(l. AA"e
Avere on the field Avitli the litter corps AA'lien the regiment began
moA'ing from the scene of a(dion; we move(l Avifh it and hd't the
others of the lifter tmd surgeon's corps liehind. Halting aliout
two miles from the litittlefield, the entire cor])S of Hardee Avent
into biv(^uac. The Avhole country was full of soldiers tind soon
fires began to kindle up, and the Confederates did not have half
the fires thtit Avm'e made. You could not fell where the fires of
the enemy ended, nor AA'here those of the Confederates began.
Dr. Dulaney and two of the litter corps, AVIIO came up after the
regiment had moA'cd, had quite an exiierieiice in finding our
command. The first regiment he came t(^ in (nimp, nearly all
the UKUi Avere lying doAvn, AA'itli but fcAv fires A'isible anywhere.
The Doctor inquired AA'hose regiment if Avtis, and Avas astonished
to learn thaf it was the seventeenth Ohio, not betraying his astonishment, the Doctor said, "boys, o u r r e g i m e n t i s further o n . "
Turning from this regiment he went on further and inquired
tigain, Imt to learn that it Avas the fourth Inditma. Now he was
puzzled to knoAv which Avtiy to go. Se(dng a line of fires but
tAvo hundred yards to the right, he mtuh^ for these, tmd found
them to be those of the Old Nineteenth. The Federtils and our
men took rails from the same fence, filled canteens from the
same branch tit the same time, almost touching heads, as each
letiiie(l from opposite sides. Your humble Avriter Avas standing
by a small camp fire just started u]), alone, when a soldier came
up, and thrcAvfrom his shoulder a load of rails. He Avas a Federal
soldier. There AVC Avere, the Blue and the (dray looking at ea(di
other; neither siioke, and he returned in the direction from
which he ctime. Some of the Old Nineteenth stepped across to
the Fediu-al camp fire, which Avas al lOut one hundred yards from
ours, and borroAved some picks and sli()V(ds to dig rifle pits, tmd
Avhen done returned them. About midnight (4en. Hardee rode
into our ctim]) and asked Arthur Fulkerson, of Co. K, pointing
to some cam]) lires about one hiindre(l yards off in a skirt of
Avoods, whose command it Avas. Arthur told him they Avere the
enemy Gen. Htiivh^* thought he must be mistaken. " N o , "
said Arthur, "our m<m have just been over there and borroAved
some ]iicks and shovels and htivereturiKMl t h e m . " Arthur stiid
he AVoiild go over ;ind see whose command it Avas. He went
over there Vjut did not return. He Avas eapture(l. ({en. Hardee
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then knew that they were the enemy
The camp fires revealed
the true situation, but the Confederates were the only ones who
found it out. The Federals had formed around us a horseshoe,
unintentionally, with an opening of about four hundred yards,
and through which, about two o'clock iu the morning Gen.
Hardee moved his command Avith as much silence as CA'er men
moved. AVe slipped out from the grasp) of the enemy so
silently that they did not know we were gone until dtiylight.
So Arthur Fulkerson saA'ed Htirdee.
This Avas the last battle of the campaign, tmd Avliile Hardee
was fighting here at Jonesboro, Hood Avas hurrying everything
away from Atlanta, and leiiA'ing Atlanta he joined Htirdee and
Lee lielow Jonesboro, tit Lovejoy's station, where AVC remtiined
for several days, not far from our last battle ground. We lost
out of our old regiment several killed and w-oimded. We
mourned the loss of the many battle-sctirred veterans of the old
Nineteenth Tennessee, who found a quiet resting place in this
campaign. Alany are the t»laces htilloAved by the life-blood of
the noble Confederate veterans. Just hoAv many Avere left by
the way side since Ave left Dalton I letiA'c to the many silent
mounds to tell. The Dalton and Atlanta camptiign Avas now
ended. Sherman returned to Atlanfti and for a fcAv days and
nights not ti sound of cannon or musketry Av^as heard. There
was a feeling of sweet rest, for the present at least, from the
toil and strife of battle. All the regiments Avere so reduced by
the ravages of war, that they Avere but mere skeletons, and in
order to make them more respectable there was ordered a consolidation of regiments. In the cons(jlidation of ours with others, there Avere three in one, the Nineteenth, TAventy-fourth and
the Forty-first, and the new regiment was commanded by Col.
James D. Tillman, but kept its place in Strahl's brigade. So
it ran throughout the whole army, yet neither regiment lost its
identity or individuality
On the 19th of Sexitemiier the army
left Jonesboro and moA'ed to Palmetto, on the Atlanta and West
Point railroad, where, after fortifying, we sat down for a much
needed rest.
The following were wounded in the Jonesboro fight: Isaac
Brown and C. C. Alajors, Co. D; J J Johnson Co. G; N
Richards and Andy (4. Johnson, Co. K; J J Johnson died
soon after he was wounded.

CHAPTER XIX.

VISIT OF PRESIDENT DAA'IS.

T

HE young Confederacy had evidently reached a crisis in its
struggle for existence. The clouds that had I leen gathering
to obscure the future prospects of the Confederacy, Avere becoming more dark and portentious. At this juncture of affairs
President Jeft'erson DaAus, Howell E. Cobli and others paid the
army of Tennessee ti visit. Something had to be done to infuse
new life and A'igor into the men. Speeches Avere made by the
President, (J(dib and others. While Cobb was speaking, pouring his sw^eet sounding words in our ears, a privtite halloed out,
" a shell or IAVO Avould knock all the sweetness out in less than
no t i m e . " The hope of success in the minds of the soldiers
had begun to fade and groAvdim. Davis and his associtites, like
the Avetiry pilgrim, "Could ftirry but a n i g h t . "
Soon after the departure of Davis, Gen. Htirdee resigned
his iilace in the army of Tennessee, tmd took command elsewhere Riimois Avtu-e rife in camp, as to what was coming
next. Some said Hardee resigned because Hood was in command of the army of Tennessee, but this proved to be a misftike. Hurried changes Avere made in all the regiments and
compitmies. Capt. J H. Hannah of Co. F . , was made Alajor of
the regiment in place of Altij. Deaderick AA'ho had been promoted
to Colonel of another regiment, and First Lieutenant J AI.
Sims Avas made (Japtain of the Company. Maj. Hannah had
be(m Captain of Co. F ever since its organization in J u n e
iSlil, kind hearted and esteemed liy all, he made a good soldier and gtiine(l the resi>ect of his superior officers. Soon as
the A'tictiiK-y Avtis made by the promotion of Altij. Detidrick to be
('olonel of tiiiother regiment, (Japt. J H. Haniuih Avtis nuide
Abijor of the (Jld NuKdeenth, (Jctober the 10th, lS(i4, which oflice he held until the (dose of the Avar.

M A J O R J. H. H A N N A H .
]Major H a n n a h was b o r n in Polk ('oiinty, T e n n . , i l a y IS.'IS. AVith h i s
f a t h e r a n d tVmr b r o t h e r s , he joined Company- F, of the <'id N i n e t e e n t h Confederate rci^'iment. a n d in tlie o r g a n i z a t i o n of the r e g i m e n t in J u n e . iSlil, he
was elected C a p t a i n of the eoiiipany. In the r e o r g a n i z a t i o n of t!ie r e g i m e n t
in 1S()2, he was re-elected <'aptain, which position he held until Octoljtr 1864,
w h e n he was p r o m o t e d to Alajor of the r e g i m e n t , which he held until the (dose
of the w a r , a n d s u r r e n d e r e d with the r e g i m e n t in IS(1.").
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He was in line for promotion December 18(i3, but his compiany demurred, so he did notpiresent his claim until in October
1SI>4. Altij. Hannah came of patriotic stock. His father, AVIIO
was seventy-nine years old, joined Company F . , of the Nineteenth Tennessee regiment at its formation, with fi\'e sons, one
of whom Avas Alaj, J H. Hannah, but his father being too (^Id
did not remain.
Lieutenant J A. Kimbrough was made Captain of Company
H., in place of Capt. Paul AlcDermott, who was killed at the
battle of 22nd of July Lieut. B. F Hoyle, of Co. H., resigned
and went to other fields of seiA'ice The lioys hated to give
Lieut. Hoyle up, they loA'ed him, for he had been with them so
long.
Septemlier the 28111, the army Avas again put in motion, and
our faces this time turned foAvards Tennessee, but when we
would reach the goal of our anxious hearts, Avas hidden in the
womb of the future.
On our way Ave jitissed to the left of Atlanta, and not far
from Kennesaw mountain which stands with tOA\'ering head,
keeping lone vigil over the thousands slain in battle around
her
The record of the liattle fought here will lie handed down
the (•oming ages, keeping prominent in history, this now famous mountain. As Ave gaze sadly from the distance it seems
we can still see the lingering smoke of battle, and hear the
sound of the sanguine strife. The enemy being in Rome, Ave
fianked that city and retiche(l Dalton on the 14th. The Federals
had built a fort on the hill east of the city, and it was garrisoned with colore(l troops and had four brass guns Avliich looked
A'iciously on all around. AVe soon took them in and all they
had. They had also built a block hoiiS(^ up in the gap at Rocky
Face, and had in it a small force
(Jen. Bate moA'ed on tlnuii
and demanded a surrender, but they not knowing who made
the demand, refused, thinking jierhaps it was a hurriedly passing scout, who would soon go on. But Avlien Bate's division
came in sight and had turned a battmy on them and began knocking doAvn their fortress they quickly gave in.
AVe Kunained here but tAvo days and nights. Leaving here,
we i»assed through the Gap at Rocky Face and turned westward
to Lafayette through which Ave passed, and moved on to Gadsden, Alabama, about sixty-five miles from Dalton, Georgia,
which place we reached October the 21st, where we rested two
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or three days, and where we drcAv clothing and r. .oiis, and
ha\'ing no use for money, Ave did not draAv any
Le.iiving (Jadsdeii, Ave turned our course northwest audheadeil for Decatur on
the Tennessee.
Soon after leaA'ing (dadsden we struck Sand mountain, a
dreary and desolate looking country
After a march of seventy-five miles Ave readied Decatur on the 17th, Avliere wi' found a
garrison of ten thoustind. well fortified, with a fort '-ommandiiig every tqiproach to the city
Hood did not attempt an attack on the fort, as it Avas not his intention, nor could he haA'e
taken it without considerable loss of men and consid' I'able loss
of time, which just noAv seemed to be of more value than men.
And too, if he had taken the place Avithout the loss of a single
man, it AA^ould haA'e been of no imi»ortaiice to the army AVe
remained here, however, tAvo or three days, Avitii pickets
around the town, from the river above to the ri\'er lieiow
Our division was encamped in an op^eii field of netirly a mile
in extent, and dire(dly in front of tlndr fort, and near a small
cemet(u-y
During the eA'eiiing of the second day, we (the Avriter) Avent
out to our Audette post. The rifle pits Avere just lai'^e enough
for three men, and Aven^ out just in front of the fort Avnich stood
on an elcA'ation over-looking tm open field lietAveen u ', and not
seeming more than four hundred yards aAvay
Now and then a
cannon shot from the fort Avould pass over us. As Ave returiKMl
from the vidette i)Ost, and htid gotten about thirty or forty yards
aAvay, there came a shot from the fort AA'hich Avas tdmed at us to
hurry us on. It struck the ground aliout a Imudred yards behind us, liounding and striking the ground about every forty
yards, jiassed us about ten feet to our right and went on bounding to the woods.
The army leaving here, Ave eoimbMl the cross-ties on the railroad to Tusciimliia, a disttince of forty mih-s, and at the foot of
Alussle Shoals, which we reached November the 1st. Here (dim.
Hood expected to find amjile supplies of all kinds for the campaign into Tennessee, the pontoons across the river ready,
everythinii- (-'ompbde so h"] could hurry on without delay
But
no supplies werefle^re, and no visible signs of any coming. Gen.
Beauregard htid this in htmd and htid lu-omised all necessary
su]iplies, but luid utterly faile(l, this failure was certainly ao-ainst
Hood tmd the Army of Tennessee. Wdiile we W(M-(' IKU'O, tired and
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willing to rest, we were more willing to go on to the goal of our
ambition, once more to be on
Tennessee soil. No one bu
Beauregard knew why eA'crything was not ready and Avaiting
for Hood. After days of anxious, if not painful Availing, on
Sunday morning, NoA'ember loth, AVC iiiov(^d out Avitli banners
flying and liaiids iilaying tmd crossed the river Avith a shout.
AA"e passeil out through Florence and fieyond one mile and
]iifclied our camp, where AVC remained until the 21sf, still Availing for Beauregard's supplies. AVe were in need of clothing as
well as commissary and ordnance supiplies. So poorly clothed
Avere we, that AVC could not but expect to suft'er, as the winter
had set in Avith a perfect blizzard, Avith snow and sleet. The
order Avas to inov(^ and we must obey
AVe started out from Florence early in the morning of NoA'ember 21st, one of the coldest days of tln^ Aviuter, in rain, sleet
and snow
The wind blew tilmost a hurricane in our faces, tmd
Avitli the snow, was tilmost blinding. All day long Ave plodded
through this st(^rm, so slow AVC could hardly keeii warm. Late
in the evmiing AVC halted for the night, passing it Avithout rest
or comfort to our wetiry and cold bodies. AAV had gone only
aliout tAvelv(^ miles, and ti hard dtiy's travel. The next morning
the storm had not afiate<l, but had grown in intensity; yet on
we went, eomliatting wind, sleet ttnd SUOAV The sec(m(l night
Ave went into camp about eighteen miles from our camp the
night bid'oK^ fih^d into the Avoods tifter dark. The SUOAV and
ice covere(l (^werytldug, and Ave had a jolly time in starting our
fires. The trees, being frozen, fell quickly and with a crash
and a rattle, falling among the men, Avliich kept them on the
lookout all the time from being ctiiight beneath them. It is
needless to say, Ave begtin our third day's march under difficulties and hardships, and AVC cam]»e(l that night in four miles of
AA'aynesboro.
Hood left Florence Avith three army corps. The first cori)S
under Gen. Cheatham, the second corps under (TCU. Stuart, and
file third corpis under (den. Lee. Alaj.-Gen. Br()wn had Gen.
Cheatham's old diA'ision, composed of four brigades. The
roster of the .Vriny of T(mnessee at that time is given on the
following page.
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On November the twenty-eighth, we reached Columbia,
Tennessee, and found the enemy in considerable force, about
thirty thousand strong, and were entrenched on the South bank
of Duck river. As soon as Hood approached Columbia', the
Federals hastened from Pulaski, and other points around in
close proximity to Columbia, and showed a stubborn opiposition
to Hood's further advance into Tennessee. The first evening
we reached Columbia, all of Hood's men did not get up, and
but little of his artillery The enemy would liav^e crossed to
the north side of the ri\'er that night but it was too stormy, and
neither army could, or did not, make any move whatever Hood
did not attack the enemy, but at the gray dawn of the next morning, the head of (^heatham's column accompanied liy (4en. Hood,
could ha\^e been seen crossing the riA'er six miles above Columbia, and making with rapid strides for Spring Hill. From Columbia to Spring Hill there were two parallel roads not more
than half a mile apart, one an old abandoned dirt, the other a
pike. The enemy, as early as we, pushed out on the main pike,
while we took the old dirt road. Now it was nick and tuck
which would get to Spring Hill first. AVe assumed the fox trot
the greater part of the way
Gen. Forest, wdio had betiten us to
Spring Hill, had entered the town, but was btdng driven back
byAVagner's and Kimball's division of the enemy, Avho had proceeded Forrest but a A'ery short time, when AVC tirrived. Cleburne's diA'ision was the first to engage the enemy, and as
Brown's division, to Avhich the Old Nineteenth belonged, came
up, the enemy ndired towards Franklin. AVe remained here
all night.

CHAPTER XX.
ON TO FRANKLIN,

T

HE next morning, November 30th, AVC moved out for Franklin, Tenn.
vStewarf's corps was in front, followed by
Cheatham; and Chetitham's corps moved in the following
order: Brown's division, (^^leburne's and B a t e ' s ; then came
Johnson's diA'ision of Lee's corps. The other diA'isions of Lee's
corps were behind. About one o'clock that CA'cningAve reached
the AAdnstetid hills, a ridge crossing the (Jolumbia piike at right
angle, about one and a half miles out from Franklin.
From these hills to the toAvn was an open plain, with nothing to obscure the A'ision saA'e here tmd there small clusters of
shrubbery
The ground is a little undulating, Avitli a gradual
incline up to the Avorks of the enemy
Out in the front of the
enemy, tmd about the center of our right wing, had been ti
locust thicket, but this Avtis now cut doAvn and made into an
alitifis. Running through this plot of ground Avere IK'dge fences.
The 23d Army (Jorps of the Federals, under Schofield, held this
part of their line from the river tiboA'e town to the point where
the (Jarf(U' creek pike enters.
Th«dr right Avtts held by the
Fourth Army ('ori)s, under Kimball.
S(di()field had throAvn a heavy line of infantry, strongly entrenched, out from their main fortifictition, tmd ti skirmish line
still lieyond this. Their main fortification stood on the highest
eleviition, ext(mding from Ix^^hind the (Jtirter House, o n p t i s t t h e
Gin house towards the river. This fortifictition literally bristled
Avifh cannon. The enemy had a battery on the op])osife side
of the river that not only enfiladed our Avhole line, but raked
our entire field. NOAV in the f'tice of all this glittering belt of
bayonet and cannon Avaite(l fc) be turned loose upon us. Hood
tulA'anced without the letist faltering. In the btick yard of the
Carter House, IndAveen it and the enemy's works, stood a lo(,'Ust
thicket. Near the jiike, and between the dwdliny- and the
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works, stood an old one-story frtime house, tmd iu the rear of
the dwelling was a brick smoke house. Across the pike stood
the Gin house, some fifty yards from the dwelling house.
The Harpeth riA'er makes a horse-shoe bend around the town,
and there are three pikes going into the city, the Lewisburg,
Columbia, and the Carter creek pike- On the AAdnstead hills.
Hood halted and formed his lines between the hills and the
town out in the open plain. StcAvart formed on the right, his
right resting on the LcAvisburg pike. Cheatham formed with
Cleburne's and Brown's diA'isions on the left of the Columbia
pike, while Bate moved further to the left and formed line near
the Carter creek pike. Often, upon the CA'C of battle, is obserA'ed in the tiction of lirave men something iicA'cr before noticed. Something which seems to spring from an innate feeling
of coming danger; a presentiment of disasfei' or death.
AVhile we were yet on the A\^instead hills, resting and awaiting orders, our Briiradier Gen. Strahl rode off to himself, dismounted, spread his blanket on the ground and reclined as if
worn out, haA'ing nothing to say to any one, stiA'e as his orderlies receiA'ed and brought reports. No one cA'cr noticed this in
Gen. Strahl before. He was never reticent, but free to a]»liroach and Avas communicative. AVe understood afterwards
(Jen. Strahl remarked to two other Gen(U'als that he would be
killed iu this eugairenieiit. This feeling of dread, or Avhat ever
you may call it, does not ('(ime from any feeling of coAvardice,
for if it had. Gen. Strahl could have made siiflici(mt excuse,
plaustible and honorable; Init. no, true as steel, he Avas ready,
if to lie offered uii.
As we moved from the fop of the hill to form line of battle,
(4en Strahl, as he rode Ijy the Old Nineteenth Tennessee regiment, remarked in our hearing, 'd)oys, this will be short but
desiierate." These were the last Avords we ever heard Gen.
Strahl utter; he was killed.
THE BATTLE.

The command "foiAvtird m a r c h " Avas given. The men
moA'ed off with little care, seemingly, as to the fate awaiting
them. AVhat a grand and imposing sight the army presented
this beautiful tuitumnal evening, with the golden haze of an Indian summer, with not a cloud to obscure the sun as it shone
upon the field. As the line advanced, Cleburne's division moved
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to the right and across the ('olumlda pike
()f BroAvn's division, (iordon's brigtide (dianged from the right to the left flank,
which placed Strtihrs brigade on the pike joining Cleburne's,
and running around fiack of the Ctirfer house. AA'althall and
Loring on the right encountered a deep cut in the rtiilroad which
necessitated a fltmk movement under a heaA'y and destructive
fire from the enemy's eighteen guns acr(:)ss the riA'er, Avliich
raked StcAvart's whole line. AVitli Cleburne on the right of the
Columbia pike, Cheatham's corps moved forwtird and soon the
whole line was engaged, and charged with that characteristic
yell of the Southern soldier
Brown and Clel )urne overwhelmed
L a n e ' s and Conrad's brigades, caiitured si^A'eral of their men,
driA'ing them from their adA'ance line over their main Avorks,
also driAung Ruger's and Reilly's commands, and reached their
main ditches in front of the (Jarter house and Gin house. Gen.
Gordon, who Avas on the left ot BroAvn's diA'ision, piuietrateil
the the mtiin line of the enemy Avitli a part of one brigade, and
Avas cajifured. (dist's brigade, although encountering a locust
abatis, succeeded in reaching the ditch in the rear and around
the Ctirter house. Strahl's brigade gaineil the ditches in front
of the ('arter house Avitli the Old Nineteenth resting immediately on the pike, whde Carter's brigtide reached the dif(dies
between Strahl and Gist, also around the Carter house.
Gianberry, (JoA'an and Polk carried the works from the
p)ike around and beyond the Gin house, and dro\'e tAvo Ohio
regiments from t h e n ditches, capituring tAvo guns and turned
them ii])on the routed regiments. French's diA'ision charged,
and ctirried a part of the enemy's Avorks held liy Ridlly, in
Avliich Sear's lirigade Avas almost annihihded, torn and mutilated in the assault, in which Col. AAdthersiioon of the 3Gth AIiss.,
Itiy (lead close liy the Ciipfured artillery
Gen. ('oekrell, Avith
two Avounds, fell on the field, and Col. Gates assuming command of his brigade, almost immediately htid one arm terribly
lacerafe(l, and wounded in the oth(U'
Add, strange to stiy, m'en
tifter this, this iron nerved Alissourian stit on his horse, with
both arms hanging useless, tmd ytive command in the midst of
this storm of shot and musketry, Avhile one le(l his horse
In
tli(^ mean time, further on to our right, AValthall ;ind Loring's
divisions approa(died the ditches tmd became enftm^-led in ;m
osag(^ ortinge tibatis. ('asemtint's Federtd brigtide in front of
Walthall had the improved reiietifing rifles, tiiid \v(41 jiroA'ided
with artillery, besides the help from the baUcry across the
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river. It seemed A\"althall had to fight Death, Hell and the
Devil and each had the adA'anttige of him. AA^althall had two
horses killed under him, and each time mounted a horse belonging to one of his staff who lay dead around him.
The enemy poured into AValthall and French such a constant fire,
that their line, held fty Casemant's men, seemed a fringe of
flame. Here, in this charge Gen. Quarles fell mortally Avounded, and around him lay all his statt", dead. A capttiin, as ranking officer, took command of the brigade.
AValthall reached
the enemy's ditches but could not hold them, on account of
his thinned ranks, and under such a fire. Adam's, Featherston's and Scott's lirigades of Loring's diA'ision assaulted Stile's
])Osition, which Avas Avell fortified tmd Avas well defended.
Here, General Scott was wounded, and General Adams was
killed, also his horse, both falling on the breast Avorks.
Loring's diA'ision could not hold their ditches, and in ftilling back.
Col. Dyer of the 3d Aliss. and many others Avere left in the
ditches dead. ('oming back to (Jleburne, AVC found that the »^nemy were not long in reocciipying their line made vacant by
the K^inilse of the two Ohio regiments. Gim. Cl(43urne, in a heroic attempt to dislodge them agtiin, and take the Avoi'ks, fell
in front of the sixteenth Kentucky regiment, he and his horse
falling upon the breast works but a short distance from the
gin-house. The confiict ragcnl Avitli intense fury
The enemy
could, anil no doubt did, every moment renew their strength,
while our lines were being rapidly diminished. So stubborn
was the resistance around the gin-house, that the two contending forces fought with bayonets and clubbed guns. On our left,
Strahl, who Avas on the pike and joining Cleburne, held the
ditidies, and so did the rest of Brown's division hold their
liositions, while the liattle Avent on fierce and bloody Not only
our brigade, but Brown's division stuck to the ditches, and
fought with the (les]i(u-ation of mad tigers, and woro being shot
down like wild bi^asts. The works, going east or toAvards the
riven', after crossing the Pike turned down, forming a right angle, so as to put our regiment and brigade under an enfilading
fire of the enemy, and also that of Gist and Carter The following diagram will show the position we were in.
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Strahl's and Gist's men not only ctiught the fire from the
front but from across the P i k e ; and the Old Nineteenth Tenn,
regiment being right on the pike, caught most of the deadly
bullets. Of BroAvn's diA'ision, Gist and Carter were tilready
killed, tmd Gordon ctipitured. This Carter house was the home
of the Gen. Carter thaf Avas killed, tmd who died in his oAvn
yard. His wife and children Avere in the basement of the house
during the battle. The works here in front of us Avere so high
the men could not scale them without help. Gen. Strahl
helped one of the Old Nineteenth upon top of the works, when
he was shot, and fell over on the side of the enemy
Then
another, when he too was shot, but the General held on to him
and pulled him back. Tom Alexander of (Jo. H, son of Dr.
Alexander of Athens, Tennessee, said, "General help me upi."
" N o , " repdied Gen. Strahl, "I haA'e helped my last man up on
the works to be shot in my h a n d s . " Soon after this Gen.
Strahl was killed, and followed quickly by all his statt', AVIIO fell
one upion the other.
Bate's division, on our left, had V)e(>u putting in good Avork.
He assaulted the enemy's works, was met with a heaA'y fire,
lioth of artillery and musketry
He lost hetu'dy in killed and
wounded. Generals Smith and Jtickson Avere cap^tured. Cleburne's division, of Chetifham's corps, and French's diAdsion, of
Stewart's corps, notwithstanding the desperate assault they had
mtide, and the terrilde loss of life they had sustained, did not
lose their morale, but tigain renewed the attack and made a
desperate effort to dislodge the enemy, who had been reinforced, and w(^re playing havoc Avith our men. In this cluirge
Gim. Cranberry was killed, and his brigade was driven back
with considerable loss, and Sears and Cockrell's brigades were
almost destroyed.
AA'^althall again rencAved the attack, and
was repulsed, leaAung many of his men dead and wounded in the
ditches. Loring again assaulted the works in front of him, in
which Scott tmd Adams rec(dved a destructive fire from the batteries across the riA^ei', and a fearful one from his front.
Our whole right Avas again driA'en back, and this time did not
renew thi^ atttick. On our hdt BroAvii and Btito held the Avorks
they had ttik(m tit first, and could not be driv(m out of them,
although they were under a most galling and terrific fire all the
time.
Soon after Generals Gist, Carter, tind Strahl were killed,
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(den. Brown fell severely wounded. A little tifter dark, J o h n son's division of Lee's corps, who had just arriA'cd, and for the
first time, charged the enemy's works to the left of Brown.
This diAdsion moA'cd forward in the dark, and stumbling o\'er
men who lay dead and wounded on the field over which they
passed, stormed the works, and the battle was renewed again,
swelling the death roll of a sanguine fight. This diA'ision went
into the fight bull-dog fashion, to driA'e the enemy or die in the
attempt.
In this assault Generals Johnson and Managault fell, severely wounded, while Sharp's, Brtmtley's and Dea's brigades
suffered severely, and Johnson's division was driA'en from the
ditches. This Avas the last assault, but now and then an occasional volley was heard, until ten o'tdock at night, when the
enemy abandoned Franklin.
The Old Nineteenth certainly went through the furnace to-day,
and, if I m a y b e alloAved the expression, hetited scA'en times
hotter than CA'CI liefore. She withstood not only almost galling
fire from her front, Init a destriKdive enfilading one from her
right, and but a few yards away
Can too much be said of this grand and noble old regiment? True as steel and as sensitive to duty as the needle
is to the North pole, she could be, and always was, relied
upon when siie(dal tind haztirdous work Avas to be done. During the battle, Lieut. F r a n k H. Hale, of Company H, succeeded in scaling the Avorks and crawled about twenty feet
inside the Federal lines to the frame house mentioned heretofore, that stood in the yard of the Carter house, AA^here he was
killed, filled with bulhds from the guns of his own regiment.
Serg't Luni AValler, of ('o. H, scaled the AA'orks tmd took shelfei- behind the brick smoke house, just in th(^ rear of the dwelling, Avhere he was wounded, and also Lieut. AV AV Etter, of
(Jo. K, succeeded in getting upon the works and jumped down
among the Federals. They tookJitt' their hats to him, but did not
take him pris(jner, Avlien he, too, reached the brick smoke house,
and remained unhurt until the Fed(nals retreated, and he rejoined the regiment. One other incident I will mention. Zack
Smith, of Co. A, crawled to the top of tiie Avorks from which
he rf^peatedly fired, Avhen (Jen. Strahl said to him, "Zack, my
brave fellow, I will not forget you for t h i s . " But our loved
General died soon after in the Avorks. Arthur Fulkerson, the
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Sergeant-Ala jor of the regiment, fell in the (diarge just before
reaching the Avorks, piierced by sixteen bullets. I might go on
Avitli others equally as iioteAA'orthy, but AA'ill desist. This frame
house that stood in the yard, next morning presented the a])pietirance of a sicA'c, so full of bullet holes.
In this fearful struggle French lost about sixty per cent, of
his men, almost annihilating his division. AValthall, in his asstiidts, was not only repulsed, but almost destroyed. Loring
Avas next repulsed, with great loss. Then came Cleburne, AA'IIO
in his last tmd desperate (diarge at the gin house, lost heavily
in killed and wounded, Avas driven back and he and his liors(^
Avere killed, both falling on the works.
Brown's division, in which the Old Nineteenth filled a conspi(mous place,after repetited heroic charges,captured the ditches
in front of him and held them, uofAvithstanding the assault Avas
made under a heavy fire, the enemy making repetited efforts to
dislodge him, but he held the ditches t(^) the end. (ren. Brown
Avas seA'erely Avounded and all his Generals killed, saA'c one,
and he Avas caidured. Johnson made the last assault but Avas
repulse(l wdth slaughter of his men.
Reader, it makes us siek, now, as we think of that bloody
sc(>ne, that l)eautiful November evening, and it almost drives
the frozen current of life back upon the chilled heart. AA^e
stand .luhast as Ave now think of the battle fi(4d of Franklin.
The angel of death certainly h d d high carnival that sorroAvful
night in the army of Tennessee. (31i! this one scene of butchery
will go doAvn tln^ ages in history as a Idack jiage in the memory of our lost cause.
The firing cetised about ten
o'clock fhiit night and the army biA'ouace(l on the field. As
soon ;is it wtis ascertained that the enemy iiad left Franklin,
the infirmary and relief corpis were on every iiart of the field
Avith toKdies, hunting up, and rendering assistance to the
thousands of Avounded and suffering, whose agonizing ap)peals
tluif cold bitter night, were enough to melt AAuth symiitithy the
har(h'st heart. (4eii. Cheatham, as he walked OA'er the field of
ctiinag(^ that night, and looked by the glare of the torchlight
into the huiidre(ls of pale ftices, silent in death, in many places
the dead lying in lieti])s, and upon the thousands of wounded
covere(l with blood, appetdinii- for wafer tind help, he we])t, the
gK.'tit big fears lan down his (dieeks and he sobbed like a(diild.
Before him lay not only his boys, tis he called them, but his
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Generals, till dead. That noble, kind, big hearted, brave General, Avho was loA'ed by all, wept. Yes, and each tetir, if ctmbe
truthfully said, bound his men to him and he to them nearer
than ever beforeA A'eteran army was wrecked on this field of battle, a
bloody holocaust to the Abdocli of Avar. The dead and wounded Avere numbered liy the thousands; the regimental and brigade organizations were broken up, guns and equipage broken
and scattered, colors were lying here and there sftiined with
the life blood of those who liore them. All these showed pilainly the magnitude of the disaster
The detid tmd Avounded
marked the field OA^er which the divisions chtirged. In front of
the intrenched lines were strewn the liodies of slaughtered heroes, officers and men prc>viiig idearly the intense fury of the
assaults.
In the intrenchments, captured and held by Strahl's and
(Jarter's brigades of Brown's division, the dead lay in heaps,
and in some places in the ditches Avere piled seven deeii. On
the dead body of Gen. Sti'ahl fell that of (Jttpt. Johnson and
Lieut. Alarsh, and others fell on them. Regimental and company officers AVere se(m supporte(l in an almost upright position
by the dead who had fallen first.
HOME AND MOTHER.

AAdien AVC crossed the Tennessee river at Florence on our
way into T(muesse<', (Ien. Hood promised the lioys who live(l
on and near the road we traveh^d, one or tAvo days, furlough to
see home and friends from Avlioni they had been absent two
and three years. After finding the large force of the enemy at
(Jolumbia, expecting resistance at nearly every point, he re(luesfed the boys to remain contented with their command until after ti c-ertain time, and after Ave had passed Franklin he
would grant their leave of absence. As we passed on, many of
the boys could see the blue smoke away in the distance, curling
up from the old hearth stone, around whi(di clustered the sweetest tissociations of their childhood days, and Avliere mother, sisters, AA'ives and children looked for a happy meeting of loved
ones again. No doubt, as the brave iioys, faithful to their
trust, jiassed the home they loved so well, they felt, and deep
in the recesses of their hearts, they said, "Mother we will be
with you, Avait. AVe are coming home to-morrow "
Little did thej^ then think, that, to them, to-morrow would
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ncA'cr collie. But the dear old mothers and sisters anxiously
waited and looked long with Ave(^piiig eyes and sorrowful hearts
for tlndr dear soldier boys Avho noA'er ctime.
••yes, mother, widoAvs, sisters left alone.
Are watching for their loved ones glad return:
While they lie sleeping neath a lowly stone,
Pnconscious of the hearts thai for them y e a r n . "

In the fifteenth Mississippi regiment Avere six brothers, Avho
Avere all killed in this battle; and iierhaps neither (Uie kncAv of the
others death, until they met the next morning in (dernity
Of
the slain in battle all were buried long years ago, but Avill not
be forgotten for years to come.
Comrades, sleeid AA"e meet no more until our tents are
spread on fame's eternal camping ground. Beyond the sunset,
fieyond the (douds, beyond the stars that shine as suns for other
worlds, in the home of the soul, we hope to meet again.
"Then, how sweet it will be. in that beautiful land,
So free from all sorrow and pain,
With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands.
To TiK'i't one ancdher again."

In looking oA'er this stid scene, the (luestion irresisfaldy
forces itself upon us, who Avas to bltime for all this.' AVas it
one of the inexplicable decrees of F.ife!' Tlies(» (luestioiis may
IieA'er be satisftictorily answered.
If Hood had dtinked Schofield at Franklin and had gone on to
NasliA'ille, he would not only have put himsdf betAveen tAvo armies, either of wlii(di was his etiual, and ther(d)y hazard his
(uitire army, but he Avould havecutott' all.possible hope ofjescape.
Franklin, from <i milittiry sttin(l]»oint, Avas of no significtint
vtiliK^ aside from the fact thtit tla^ rotid leading to Ntishville led
through if. As Hood's objeidiA'e ]>oint AV;IS NasliA'ille, tmd tis he
could not go around S(*!iofield, nothing wtis left him but to
REiTiEAT or sforni the place. Hood w;is given the army withthi^
exjiress injunction to F i c u i
H<M-.\ he saw his fetirful resjionsibility retudi its noon-tide. But the brtive old (xcneral, Avifli
but one leg tmd one arm, like the Spartan of old, stood firm in
the disiditirge of Avliat he thought to be his duty
H;id he retreateil, his star of glory Avould have gone down behind a (4ou(l
to rise no more.
Jettersoii DaA'is told the truth when he stiid, "If Hood, by an
iiiii»(diioiis tittack, had criishe(l Scholield, with but little loss to
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himself, and if Forrest could haA'e carried out his intention in
capturing Schofield's trains, we should never haA^e heard aught
against Hood's attack on F r a n k l i n . "
Aliist Ave say this is all tlie fate of wtir? Or is it the display
of that unseen piower, the z^.s- « tergo, that shoAved its potency
in the death of Albert Sidney Johnson at Shiloh, and in the removal of Joseph E. Johnson before retiching Atlanta. There
was no earthly reason Avhy either of these should have been
taken away
A\"e do not always see clearly the hand-writing on
the Avall, and attribute too many things to carelessness and accident. The why, AVC will see after awhile,
A young lady, of Alemphis, Tennessee, spetiking poetically
of the battle of Franklin, says:
"Behind the works looms up the lines of Blue,
Before the timbers fallen by cautious hands
To break the ranks of Cray. 'Twixt these a floor
To thrash with leaden flail the Southern bands,
('harge wild with ringing iiliel yell
That flings its piercing echoes on the tireeze.
The men. like (iray stars on the somber Held
('rash through the crackling limbs of fallen trees.
And ini they move, above the deafening roar
(If lielching guns, the weird yell rings again.
And in thi' flash, it seems the gates of hell
Had yawned wide as they gaiiieil the open plain.
^Vhen storms of shot and bursting shell.
And sweep of hurtling grape, with burning breath
Pour on the Southern host, undaunted, yet,
Still facing elosev the horrid hail of death.
Tis midnight hour, and through the lifting clouds.
The struggling moonbeams ga/.e on Franklin's field
Upon the war-stained corpse of friends and foe
And weirdly kiss the lijis forever sealed."

Only tl fvw of th(^ names of the killed and wounded could
b(^ gotten. AVe lost nearly half of our regiment, about forty per
cent.
KILLED.

Arthur Fulkerson, Sergeant-Altijor.
Bowers, James
Co. B
Knox, George.
Hutson, Andy
" "
Hale, Lieut. F H.
Alorgan, J o h n .
" C
Russell, John
Knox, AV (4
" D
Looney, Alarshall.
Bowers, Billie.
" G
AVebster, E..
Potts, Edgar

-Co. H
K
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Hicks, J o s . S..
(funning, J o e .
Buran, Henry
Bruner, S. H.
Phipps, AVm. F . .
Hipsher, AVm. L.
AA'aller, Lum.
Grisham, J a m e s .
Shipple, Ben.
McCarty, AV N..
Etter, Lieut. AV AV,
. G. Captured.

Couglilin, Pete.
L\ A
D
Hale, G AV..
HeiiiA', S. R.
Kelley, AV A.
E
Aleroney, J N.
(4
Roller, Geo
Holley, AVash B.
Alayfield, J a c k .
Drak(% George.
H
Alexander, Tom
AViggins, J a m e s .
Robert Bates,
D. C. Wluilev

1^

Co. G

C H A P T E R XXI.
ON TO NASHVILLE.

F T E R the dead Avere buried on the field of Franklin, and
the wounded cared for in the hospitals. Gen. Hood moved
\
on to Ntishville. Forrest, Avith (Jhamler's brigade of caA'alry, move(l on the Hillsboro pike, and Buford, with Jackson's
brigade of caAalry, moA'ed on the AVilson pike.
These eiigtiged the enemy at Brentwood, but the Federals
fell back when Lee's eori»s came up and camped for the night,
StCAvtirt's corps folloAved next. Chetitham's corps remained in
Franklin, until December 2nd, Avheii he too moA'cd on to NashA'ille
Hood formed his lines tiroimd NashA'ille, almost partillel AA'itli those of the enemy, the evening of the 3rd.
On this line (Jheatham occupied the extreme right, cov(n'ing
the line between the N cV C. rtiilroad and the Nolensville pike.
Lee's eori)s from Cheatham's hd't, to and fieyond the Franklin
pike. Sfewtirf's coriis joining Lee's left, continued on and
crossed the (Jranny AA^hifepike.
The eA'iming of the 3r(l, Hood ordered Bate's division of
Cheatham's corps to Alurfreesboi'o, leaAdiig C'lieatham with only two diA'isions, when he took position on the line around
NasliA'ille. (Hood Avas crifi(.'ise(l for tiiis move on to Nasli\dlle,
and many thought he had not reasoned Avisely, and could not
sei^ Avhat he hoped to gain. But the part of a good soldier is
not to hesitate tmd criticise, but obey )
After tl feAv days iiovering around scanty fires and gazing
upon the capital from the red hills east of the city. Gen. Hood
ordered Bate's division from Alurfreesboro to take its place in
the line with (Jheatham. From our position we could plainly
see the capital and the guns that stood sentinel in the eastern
yard. The morning of December the 8th rolled around, bringing one of the coldest dtiys we had experienced in a long time.
There were sleet, and snow, and ice, and rain; and the driving
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wind rendered it the more uncomfortable. We Aveie out in the
open fields on an elevation, Avithoiit profe(dion from the wintry
lihists, and were thinly clad—many of us without shoes—Avith
nothing whatever to keep) our s(^re and bleeding feet from the
cold tmd frozen ground. (The writer Avas one of these.)
AA^e were without tents, and with but one.old worn blanket
to each man, with which to cover at night, and our only bed
the frozen ground, and that covered with ice and snow
For
days we stood watching the enemy in this uncomfortable plight.
Ambition, and exeu life itself, were almost frozen out of
us. In the midst of all this, we gazed defiantly at the enemy
in his comfortable quarters, and at the frowning cannon on forts
Negley, Casino, and Morton, which were waiting like bloodhounds held in leash, eager to be turned loose upon us.
The
cold weather had somewhat subsided, when the morning of
Dec. 15th, dawned, bringing with it a dense fog thaf rested on
the hill tops and covered all the plains.
Thomas, in the early morning, under cover of this fog,
moved his men and formed his lines before Hood knew he was
so closely threatened. By nine o'clock the sun htid melted,
away, the almost frozen fog, and the enemy, under (Jen. Steadman, Avith a division of negro troops, was seen moving on
(Jheatham, who occupied the right of our line not far from the
Rains house. In the meantime Thomas had concentrated his
force on our left and was waiting for the fog to bloAv away
Steadman with his dark brigade, in front of Cheatham, came
up boldly in the charge, but at the first well directed fire of our
men, seeing so many of their men fall, they turned and made a
hasty r(dreat, liut were met by a second line of their own men,
who, Avith fixed bayonets, forced them to renew the attack,
Avith but a repitition of their former effort. Steadman charged
time and again, but Avas repulsed each time, and with loss.
On Hood's left, and fieyond Ector's brigade, was Chalmer's division of cavtdry, AA'ith Buckner's brigade of cavalry near the
river
AValthtdl had be(>n withdrawn from Stewart's left and
put into position in the rear of French's division, to prepare
Avorks on some knolls for cannon tmd to furnish one hundred
men for etich battery
Soon tifter Steadnuin's tidvtince on Cheatham, Smith and
AVood of the enemy, with AVilson's caA'tilry closely followed IIA'
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Schofield, adA'anced on Stewart. Coleman, Avho was commanding Ector's brigade, as he fought, kept falling back slowly, using CA'ery exertion to keep the enemy from turning his brigade
until he had reached the extreme left of AValthall. As he fell
back, the sixteenth army corps rushed upon Chalmer and swept
him away like chaff before the wind, capturing his headquarter
wagons, baggage train, papers and records. The enemy also
captured a liatfery of four guns, on a knoll, Avith its support of
one hundred men. The enemy still pressing foiAvtird, Stewart
not being able to check them, they captured another btittery
Avith all its support from Stewart, tmd forced AA''althall around
until his line was at right angle Avitli the one he had occupied
in the morning. AValthall was UOAV behind a stone fence on
the east side of the Hillsboro pike
Hood ordered Johnson's
diAdsion of Lee's corps to reinforce Stewart at this point, but
before Johnson arriA'cd the enemy had driven this jiart of
StcAvart's left from its position, and through the skirt of woods
betAveen the Hillsboro and the Granny AVhite's pikes. On the
arrival of Johnson the tuiemy were driven btick and Stewart
reoccupiie(l the Avoods, but only for a short time. The enemy
Kunforced and droA'e our men litick, and not only through the
the wo(^ds fiiit beyond and east of the Granny AVhite pike, thus
turning SfcAvart's Avliole left flank, and gaining the rear of
AValthall and Loring. In this last charge through the woods
General Sears lost his right leg by a shot from one of Kimble's
guns, and was captured. The Old Nineteenth under ('hetitham
during till this time, had not been hWo. She recidved the first
impress and shock of the btittle of Nashvill(\ and was under
its fire continuously all day
As soon as the enemy crossed
the Granny AVliit(^ pike, (Jheaflutm formed in rear of St(^wart
and met his ad\'ance and check(^d him. This put an end to the
dtiys fighting, night coming on, the two armies settled doAvn for
the night. During the day Hood was driven liack about two,
or fAA'o and half, miles. The weather was very cold and the
ground frozen. The sharp points of frozen mud rendered it
difficult, and even painful, for Hood's brave bare-footed men
to maneuver. AAdiy Thomas did not capture Hood's whole
army seemed strange to us. AA'hile Hood had lost but few of
his men, he had lost nearly all of his artillery. During the night
of the fifteenth. Hood formed his lines with his right resting
on the Overton hills east of the Franklin pike, with Lee occupying the Overton hills on our right, Stewart in the center, and
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Cheatham on the extreme left, (^'heatham's line ran upi to the
summit of a high knoll known as Shy's hill, and turned South
at right angle on the top.
Strahl's brigade rested on the top of this knoll, the Old
Nineteenth formed the apex of the angle, and turned down the
southern slope of the hill. Here Cheatham confronted Schofield' s
and part of AVilson's corps. Our men threw up breast-works as
best they could, having no tools with which to Avork, and the
ground being frozen. Steadman, Avith his negro brigades, with
Post's and Streight's divisions, were in front of Lee this morning. Steadman confronted Clayton. During all the early morning Thomas kept shelling Hood's lines to see how they rtm.
Alajor Truehart had IAVO guns he had succeeded in Iiringing
ott the field the day before, and had planted them on a hill in
the rear of Bate's division. Thomas had part of Smith's corps
in front of Cheatham, Avitli Schofield's command extended l)eyond Cheatham's left, and AV^ilson's caA'alry .still farther around
on our left flank. About nine o'clock in the morning, Thomas
began moving against Hood on our right, Avith heaA'y artillery
fire, wdiile the greater iiortion of his army Avere moving agtiinst
and around our left. Stetidman's negro brigade came against
Clayton, like a bltick cloud rolling up the horizon, charging as
if they would tear tnvay everything before them. They came up
to within tt short distance of our lines, Imt were forced to return, letiving a hundi'ed or tAvo dead and wounded on the ground.
In the (diarge mtide by P e t t u s a n d Streight, they Avert' repulsed
AAdtli a loss of tAA'o or three hundred, and in which (xen. Post, of
the Federal army, was Avounded.
At the foot of the hill on Avhicli Strahl's brigade rested, wtis
a corn field about one hundred yards Avide. The sun had by this
time thawed the ground just enough to become slippery tmd
sticky
The fight htid by this time become general all along the
whole line, and by noon Thomas had gained the hills commanding the Granny AVhite pike, and drove Cheatham from his position. As Strahl's brigade desceiKh'd this hill and entered the
corn field, we were betAveen IAVO fires of the enemy's artillery,
the shells met and passed eacdi other in this field. Wdien our
lines gtive Avay, our brigtide b(dng in this stilieiit point, the Federals reached the corn field tis AVC did. ddiere AVC were, the
bare-footed, half-frozen Confederates,and the Avell-shod, sttill-fed
Federals, knocking doAvn the corn stalks—.me tryiiio- to yet
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away, the other, to catch, but we were not kicking up a dust.
Several of our boys were captured here. Our color-bearer,
John Alason, came near losing our colors, a Federal soldier
grabbed at the colors several times but missed, Avhen Alason
tore them from the staff and stuffed them in his bosom and ran
out safely
The Old Nineteenth never lost her colors in battle,
tattered and torn by bullets in many a fray, it had survived
them all and was still in the hands of the old regiment to lead
whereA'er it should go.
As we ran through the field, or tried to run, dames Hav(4y
just barely escape(l capture by jumping through a hole in a
rock wall made by a shell, he Avas tilmost given out, his feet
were sor(^ and heavy from the mud clinging to them. Did you
eviU' haA'e in your sleei' a "night nitire?" wlnm something Avas
after you and you could not run fast enough? well ours Avas a
veritable, wide aAvake night mare. Hood's Avliole left AvingAvas
driA'en back. Brown's and Btite's diAusions passe(l through the
Brent woods hills by an old dirt road, tmd came into the Frtmklin pike just before rea(diiiig Otter Creek.
Lee fell l)a(dv Avlieii
the left Aving gtive away, and Hood formed line again, and AVC
biA'omiceil in two miles of where our line Avtis in the morning.
Although the left win<r fell back through the Brent wood hills
in some confusion, yet Ave lay in lint.' of battle within litilf mile
of the enemy all night. Thomas could, tind ought to haA'e
cai)tiired us that night; he luid enough of men to haA'e surrounded us and either way we might go, meet tis many men as
Hood luul.
()iily five or six casutilties have Ave been able to get, B. J
Johnson, of Couqiaiiy (J, wcimded.
('apt. Winn Smith,
Co. C., and D;m Sullivan, of ('o. C, ctiptnred. Pink Henderson, and AA' O. Alerony, of Co. E, wounded and captured.

CHAPTER XXII.
THE R E T R E A T .

(4A1N Ave sttirt out on another sad retreat.
Sad, because
the
Fates
have
marked
it
out,
in
some
respects,
similar to
\
that of the memoralile retreat from Fishing Creek, Ky
Sad, again, bectiiise Ave will leave behind so mtmy of our comrades, who tramped the rough cold journey into Tennessee
AA'ith us. And sad, too, because of our defetit. On the morn
ing of the 17th we started out to reeross the Tennessee riv(uGen. HoltzclaAv's brigade brought up and protected our rear,
until we passe(l Franklin and reached Spring Hill. (4eii. Lee
Avas Avounded about noon of the 17tli, in a charge on our rear
guard, and the next morning Gen. Buckner wtis AA^ounded and
caiitured. At Spring Hill Brown's diA'ision of Cheatham's
corijs relieved HoltzelaAv, and protected the rear of the army,
which was continually being pressed and harrassed liy AVilson's
cavalry
The roads were A'ery muddy tmd till the streams Avere
swollen from the recent rains and melted SUOAV
Rutherford's
creek, when Ave reached it, Avas rising rapidly, and Avhen AVilson's ctivtilry arrived, the ci'cek Avas so high the ctivalry could
not cross, and AV;IS delayed seA'eral hours. On re;i(4iing Columbia, Gen. Hood placed StCAvart's divdsion in the fort throAA'ii uj)
by Gen. A'andorn, to protect the army Avliile crossing Duck
riA'er. Here Gen. Forrest ctime upi AAuth us, the first J^ime since
he left for Alurfreeslioro. Stewtirt Avas the last to cross. So
hard piressed were Ave by the enemy, that a few of SteAvtirf's
A'idettes were cajitured bid'ore they could rea(di the crossing.
AVhen the hetid of Cheatham's commtmd reache(l the pontoons across Duck river, it met tluit of Forrest's cavtdry
The
time for Forrest to cross had arrive(l, and Chetitham should
luiA'e crosse(l first, but Avas so hotly engaged Avith dhe enemy,
that he failed to cross at the ;ii>pointed hour, Forrest insisted
on his right to cross; (Jheatham, on his. Hot words ensued;
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and all along the line of the Old Nineteenth the cracking of
guns was heard, and the whispered threat: "if he touch old
Alai'S Frank we will shoot him and his command into eternity "
But this state of things was only for a moment. General Chetitham crossed, and that was the last of it.
Thomas Avas certainly piressing our rear for all it was worth
with the 4th and the lOfli army corpis and AAdlson's caA^alry
The safety of Hood's army lay almost wholly in a substantial
r e a r g u a r d , and to this end, on the 20th of December, before
leaA'ing (['olumbia, (den. Hood called on Gen. AValthall to
ttike charge of a rear guard of infantry, tind to giA'e Gen. Forrest su(di support as would enable him to keep liack the force
of the enemy that was following so close upon his heels.
THE REAR GI'.ARD.

(den. Hc)od told Gen. AA'althall, that this rear guard was a
place of honor, and A'ery great responsibility and peril, and
that he would not impose it upon him Avithout his consent, and
told him to pick out of the army siudi regiments as he thought
he could rely upon. Hood said the army must be sa\'ed if that
detachment was sacrificed to accompilish it.
Gen. A\'althall replied: that he had ne\'er asked for a litird
p)hice for glory, nor for an easy one for comfort, but would take
his chances for weal or Avoe. (4en. AValthall selected the brigades of Featherst(m, Palmer, Strahl, Quarles, Ector, Reynold's
Altiney tind Smith for this siiecial dutyHe felt that he could rely uj)on these if put to the scA^erest
test of manhood tmd braA'ery. And for thorough and ette(diA'e
moA'cment he reorganized them into the folloAving brigades:
Under Featherston—Fetitherston's brigade, Quarles' brigtide.
Under Reynolds—Reynolds' brigade, Ector's brigade.
Under Field—Alaney's brigade, Strahl's brigade.
Under Palmer—Palmer's brigade. Smith's brigade.
There Avere eight brigades A\dtli an ettectiA'e force of only
sixteen hundred (1600.) men, the remnant of the thirty thousand (30,000.) Avho started out at the beginning of the Avar
Thousands of these sleep to-day on the many battle fields,
others were in prison, some in hospiitals and at home wounded
and sick. Col. (J. AA" Heiskell, who had been absent for some
time on account of wounds received in the battle of Chickamauga, came to us at Columbia and took command of Strahl's
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brigade. The Old Nineteenth Tenn., Avas one of the especially
chosen regiments, which SIIOAVS she stood high in the estimation of the chief officer of the army The Old Nineteenth Tenn.,
had the audacity of saying just Avhat they pletised to any tmd
all, beciiuse t l u y could, tmd did so to (xen. (Jheatham (Altirs
Frank as they called him.) The morning of December the
20th we Avere standing in line retidy to moA'e, when (xen. Hood
rode up to the head of Strahl's brigade and asked who was in
command. Col. Heiskell replied, "Col. Heiskell." Gen. Hood
said, "I want you to stay behind to help (den. Forrest guard
my rear till we cross the Tennessee." After piassing Col. Heiskell, (xen. Hood, speaking to the men, said: "boys the cards
were fairly dealt at NashA'ille and Thomas beat the g a m e . "
J a m e s Stevenson of (Jo. E, standing right under Gen. Hood
looking him in the face, replied: "yes General but the cards
were d
d badly shuffled." AVe remained Avith Forrest the
rest of the retreat.
To say AVC suffered on this campiaign does not expirc'ss it.
AA'e had poor protection from the cold, and our braA'e boys
Avere almost worn out. Their frost bitten feet Avere swollen,
IjiTiised, and bleeding as they marched over the frozen ground,
mtmy of them liare-footed; certtiinly a sad condition for an
army on the retrettt, pressed hard by a relentless foe. AA^e were
just in that condition that a si»eedy retreat was impossible.
AA''e were ahvays ready and Avillingto fight Avhen run upion, or
when the chip was knocked off' of our shoulder.
As soon as
(Jen. Hood moA'cd out from Columbia, the Federal Gen. Htifch
began shelling the city, endangering the women, children, and
did'enseless wounded.
Gen. Forrest under flag of truce asked Gen. Htitcli to desist, tis he Avas causing suttering upon the innocent end helpless. The shelling stoiiped. The enemy on the night of the
tAventieth erosse(l Duck river on ti pontoon some three miles
tiboA'e (Jolumbiti, but Hood moved out A\dth iierfect confidence
in his rear guard. Gen. Forrest ordered (den. AA^althall to fall
litick in the direidion of Pulaski, and as soon as the enemy had
crossed the river with all his forces, on the night of the 22nd.
AVtdthall oKh'i-ed Col. Fields with Abiney's tmd Strahl's brigades to skirmish AAUIII liiin, while the other brigades formed
a line ticross the Pulaski pike. The (memy w;is too strong for
Fields and he fell back on the line Avith Walthall.
\Vhen

CLARK BREWER.
Comrade < Tark Brewer joined I'onipany I, of the Nineteenth Tennessee
regiment. Made a good, faithful, brave soldier. He was always at his post
of duty, He was wounded at the battle of Shiloh, and as soon as he was able
resinned his post of duty, and fought with the regiment to the end of the war.
Brave as the bravest, and as sensitive to dutv as braA'e.
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AA'ood's corps with AVilson's caA'alry came up, AValthall fell
back some tweh'e miles on the pike, and campied near Airs.
Alitchell's in two miles of LinuA'ille where we remained until
the 24th. From this camp AA^althall adA'anced on the enemy
toAvards Columbia, while Forrest Avatched both flanks. Coming upon the enemy about three miles back, quite an engagement took place. Here, we held the enemy for four hours wdth
heaA'y skirmishing. From this x^oiut AA^althall fell back to
Richland Creek, Avitliin six miles of Pulaski, where he took
position around the mill. Here, a considerable artillery duel
Avas kept up for some time, in which we dismounted two of the
enemy's guns. The infantry firing was qiiit(» heaA'y, reaching
lieyond that of a heavy skirmish.
The enemy crossed the
creek some distance aliOA'c us, and aimed to gain our retir, but
Avas met liy Buford, and part of Chalmer's brigade of caA'alry,
and tiieir flank movements Avere checked, but not without consideralde fighting, in which engagement Gen. Buford was
wounded, (den. Forrest at this time was AAdtli AA^althall on the
creek, when a courier came dashing up to (den. Forrest and
stiid, "(Jeneral, the enemy are UOAV in our r e a r , " to which the
General reiilied, "well ding it, aint we in tliairn?" It was difficult to t(4l which was the nearest out of Avind, the horse or the
rider
That night at eight o'clock AValthall retired to, and took
position in, the works that had been hastily thrown up around
Pulaski. After destroying every thing that could not be gotten
aAvay, including IAVO trains of cars, at day-light of the 25th we
fell back again, leaA'ing Jackson's cavalry to hold the place as
long as he could and on his retiring, burn the bridge.
Soon tifter leaA'ing Pulaski Ave left the main idke and
encountered roads almost impassalde. The rains, freezing, and
thaAA'ing made the ground so soft that our artilleiy and ordnance wagons moA'cd slowly and with great difficulty- Several
ordnance wagons Avere left in an old field through which we
passed after AVC left Pulaski. Strahl's brigade, just before leaA'ing the field, halted in the edge of the field but for a moment,
w^hen a courier came dashing up with this order to Col. Heiskell from (xen. Forrest: " B u r n them w a g o n s . "
Col. Heiskell
had "them wagons burned" before the enemy reached them.
Although the main body of the army and the army trains had
several days the start of the rear guard from Columbia, we
began now to come up with the straggling wagons. The move-
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ment of our Avtigon train Avas so SIOAV, the enemy kept up Avith
US etisily Avith their artillery and annoyed us more or less.
l]arly in the morning of the 25th, (bm. Forrest ordered (fen.
AValthall to form on
.ANTHONY'S

HILL,

Avhich wtis tibout five or six miles from Pulaski, tmd hold the
enemy in check until our wtigon train could get beyond their
retich and well on toAvards the river
The ground on Anthony's
hill Avas so broken and the woods so dense that a small body of
men could be easily hidden. AAdilthall formed his men so that
they were completely concealed, with a liiduade of cavalry on
the right tind one on the hdd flank, and sent out a skirmish line
in front, Avhich the enemy attacked A'igorously and drove them
in, f'olloAving closely, little dretiming there Avas a line lying in
wait for them. As soon as the enemy reached AA'althall's line,
he opened fire upon them from his hidden place Avith his infantry
and one battery, which also Avas coneetded, pouring into them
su(di an ettectiA'e fire they could not stand, tmd retired in confusion. Our men pushed them (dosely, capturing a number of
prisoners and horses ;ind IAVO jiieces of artillery tind teams.
They also lost severtil in killed and wounded. As dark
came on AValthall agtiin fell back, niai(diing until midnight,
Avhen he reached Siigai Creek, and camped for the remainder of
the night, having fought one battle and mandied twenty-five miles
that dtiy This incident AVC call to mind of that night's march:
d'lie ()ld Nineteenth had several times asked (Jol. Heiskell to
mount them and join the cavtdry
As Ave tipproa(4ied Sugar
Creek tit eleA'en o'clock at night, it Avas sleeting, raining and
sloppy, the poor felloAvs Avere silent, tmd all Avas still save the
slash tmd si)lash of their half-shod feet in thaf December
night's slush. The silence, darkness ;ind the gloom felt oppressive, ('ol. H(dskell called out, "boys, how do you like the
cavtdry " Several replied, " A h , (Jolonel, this is not regular
cavalry " Then some one halloed out, "I think this luis been
pretty d
d reirular for the ptist bnfy m o n t h s . " So when we
reached Sugar Cre(4< the b)ot ctivalry wtided it, the ice-cold AVtiter coming up to our waist.
It seemed that the netirer we i^ame to the riA'er the more
vigorously we Avere i>ressed by the enemy, as as if they Avere
determined on btigging their game liid'ore it could eseajieAgjiin Ave rtiii upon our wtigons, s('vertil of which Avere loaded
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Avith ammunition. A part of the teams had been taken to assist
m hurrying up the pontoon wagons. Before day of the 26th,
the wagons were pushed on as rapidly as possible.
SUGAR CREEK.

A\'althall put Reynold's and Field's brigades between the
two crossings of the creek; Palmer's and Featherstone's brigades on the south side of the crossing in a strong position.
The Old Nineteenth, being in Field's brigade, was between the
two crossings. The fog this morning was so dense you could
discern an object only a short distance from you, which
enafiled our two brigades to conceal themseh'es.
They
sent forward a small squad a short distance as pickets. AVilson's caA'alry was the vanguard of the enemy and when they
came upion our pickets they dismounted and commenced skirmishing. The small piicket force fell back quickly to our main
line, the enemy came charging after them, but they ran upion a
much larger force than they expiected, and being met by a terrible fire from an ambush, turned and fied.
Reynold's and Field's brigades followed in hot pursuit, and
the creek Ixdng in the way of the enemy our lioys capitured
nearly all of the horses of one regiment and a good many pirisoners. Our cavalry pur.sued them for some distance. (Jolonel
Heiskell ofttm said that this Avas the most striking spectacle he
witnessed during the whole Avar Here came the hosts of Federals, flushed with A'ictory, in all the pomp and circumstance
of glorious war. There stood the tattered, scarred and hungry,
worn remnants of eight brigades, no one of which had oA'er one
hundred andtwenty-fiA'e men in them; (Strahl's brigade had
only one hundred and tweh'e men) and yet when the command
" c h a r g e " Avas giA'en, as one man they sprang at the on-coming
foe, and with the rebel yell ringing loud above the din of battle
they swept the finely equipped Federal force from the field.
This attack was met by such an unexpected and powerful resistance that it seemed to knock all the enthusiasm out of our
piursuers and they let us alone.
From this on they hung on our rear at a safe distance and
we moved and halted at our leisure. Resuming the march, we
camped that night within twenty miles of the river. The next
morning we continued our march to Shoal Creek, which we
reached and crossed bv two o'clock in the evening. Here AVal-
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thall formed line again, while the cavalry moved on toAvards the
river
After midnight of the 2Sth, Gen. AValthall issued the
followdng order:
Headquarters of the Infantry force of the Rear «ivuird,
December 28th, 2 A. M., 1864.
Circular No. 1.
Featherstone's brigade wdl move at once, without further
orders, across the bridge, to be followed by Field's and then
P a l m e r ' s . Gen. Reynolds will withdraw his command from
Shoal Creek in time to reach the main line by daylight, leaving
a skirmish line behind for half an hour. Ector's brigade
will cover the road until the whole command has passed, then
he will follow, leaving a skirmish line until the rear of his brigade is on the bridge. Move with promptness and in good order.
By command of Maj.-Gen. AValthall,
E.

D.

CLARK,

Asst. Adj.-Gen.
So at three o'clock in the morning of December 28th, we
moved out from Shoal Creek, excepting Reynold's brigade,
which remained as guard and picket until nearly daylight, when
he moved out quickly- Gen. AValthall moved on with his three
brigades and occupied the works covering the pontoon bridge.
The pontoon spanned the Mussel Shoals at Bainbridge, where
the water seemed to run fifty miles an hour. The main army
with its trains, the Artillery and Cavalry, having crossed and
out of the way, our rear guard began to cross early in the morning. Featherston first. Field next, then Palmer, and lastly
Reynolds. Then Hood's army was again south of the Tennessee river. And only then did we feel relieved from the constant
pressure of an unrelenting foe.
At Columbia as we came out, Nathan J o r d a n , of Co. C,
was wouiKled and captured, and we lost one man killed at Sugar
Creek. Name we did not get.

CHAPTER XXIII.
RESULTS .AND INCIDENTS.

I

T Avtts just forty-three days from the time Hood crossed the
riA'er at Florence Avitli his jubilant army on his way into
Tennessee, until he recrossed at Bainbridge with but a frtigment of his former force.
These forty-three dtiys AVere sad ones to Hood and his arniy.
In them Avere crowded the dististrous battle of Franklin and the
utter (hdeat and rout of his army tit NasliA'ille. .As a result he
lost one Al;ijor-(Tener;il killed, four Alajor-Generals Avounded—
namely, Cleburne killed; Brown, dolmson, Lee, and Buford
AA'ounde(l; and fiA'e brigadier-(xenerals killed—namely, (xraiiberry, (Jtirfer, Strahl, (Jlst, and Adtinis. There were nine Brigtidier.(deiierals wounded, A'iz.: (xOA'tin, Sears, Jtickson, (Jordon, Deas, ('oekrell, Qutirles. Scott, and Alanagtiult,
(Jf these, (xenertils Joliiison, Jackson, Deas, (Jordon, Smith
and Setirs Avere ciii4ured. He lost nearly one-luilf of his regimental officers, and about thirty per cent, of his men; netirly
one-half of his ordmince trtiiii and nearly all of his artillery
As to the siitt'ering of the men, none Imt those AVIIO were there,
can form an ade(iuate conception of AA'hat the men underwent in
this campaign, and AvithjAvhat fortitude they bore up under it
all. There Avere many phases in the soldier's life in this campaign, amidst its hardships tiud toils and suttering that were
amusing, and tlie many cunning and adroit ways the lioys used
in getting wlitit they wanted. AVe mention one to show what
they will do. Clalie Perry, of (Jo. E, with Lieut. J. AValler,
leaA'ing Pulaski one evening straggled ott the main road the
army Avas on, and traveled that eveningto suitthemseh^es. As
they Avere itassing a log cabin, Clabe espied some leaf tobacco
hanging in the chimney corner. (Joing up to the house they
found no one there but an old woman. During these times, provisions, especially salt, cottee and sugar, were A'ery scarce, and
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they Avho Avere lucky (moiigh to htive these luxuries kept them
hidden, and if they should be called for, would be out, and htid
Vieen for months, AAdiich was indeed the truth iu many instances.
The old lady had one son of ten summers, AVIIO had then gone to
mill with ;i grist of corn, tmd would lie litick soon.
Clabe imrchased some of the tobacco, and then inquired for
sorghum. She said she had some in the smoke-house The
Lieutentint and the old lady, went around into the smoke-house
for the sorghum, and Clabe slipped into the house, and in his
prowling, found in the bed a small sack of salt and a pair of
yellow jeans pants, evidently belonging to the boy, putting
these under his blanket, he hastened out where the old woman
and the Lieutenant were measuring sorghum.
Clabe said,
" m a d a m , we have no money, but will pay you for your sorghum
in salt, as we liaA'c more than AVC can carry " The old woman
said, " L a , me! that is just what I want, I hav'c not had any
any salt for a m o n t h . " So Clabe paid the old woman for her
sorghum with her own salt.
They wanted meal, and in(iiiired the way to the mill, and
started out with the expectation of meeting her son, which they
did. Clabe wanted to buy some meal from the lioy, but he refused;
Clabe begged, and finally told the boy that he had a pair of
pants, sent him from home, thtit were too small, which he would
give him for a little meal. They traded, and when Clabe took
out the pants, the boy said, "I have ti ptiir at home just like
t h e m ; " to AA'hich Cabe said, " S o you may, b u t t w o p a i r of pants
wont hurt you, as you see they are g o o d o n e s . "
So (Jlabe paid the boy for his meal Avitli his own p a n t s .
Chibe was a daisy! Avhiskyand tobticco he Avoiild haA'e, if it Avere
in the country; when in camp, he Avould kill any rooster that
(hired to disturb and awake his Colonel by crowing; and in line
of battle, Avould stand and shoot A\dtli the braA'est. Late one
evening, aliout dark, before Ave reticlied the river, our command
halted for the night. Two of the boys and myself went further
on, tibout half a mile, seeking slndter, for it Avas Idfter cold.
AVe htid plenty of raAv liacon and crtickers and were not hunting
anything to eat, only shelter AVe came to a house Avliere Avere
only four persons, a mother and three children, the youngest
jierhaps four years old. AVe asked for sh(4fer for the night,
and she granted our reiiuesf. AVe found liei' cooking lye hominy, the only thing, and till she had, in the way of provisions.
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The night was dark and gloomy, and the bright light from the
old fire-pilace looked cheerful to us, but it revealed a sorroAvful
expression on the care-worn face of the mother, as she prepared
the last morsel of food for herself tmd children, not knowing
from whence the next would come The hominy, Avhen done,
was put upion the table, and she inA'itedus to partake with them.
AA"e were not hungry, and did not partake, nor could AVC, had AVC
been. AVhen they were ready to eat we all three emptied our
haA'ersacks on the table. Soon we lay down upon the floor and
slept, more soundly and comfortably than for many a night
gone by
The next morning we felt amply repaid for the rations
we gaA'e them in the comfortable refreshing rest AVC had, and
bidding them adieu, we fell in Avith our command.
There were other incidents we could mention; some amusing and others sad, but these are sufficient. AVhat a grand
panorama would one's life present, if it could be i)liotograplied
in one grand revicAv as a whole.

CHAPTER XXIV
TUPELO.

H

OOD after crossing the riA'er, moved on to Corinth, Alississippi. Here we rested for a few dtiys, and Avliile here
(deneral Hood furloughed many of the men, those from
Middle Tenn., Alabama, and Mississippi. Although their furloughs AV(n'e but for a few days, but few of the men ever returned to the army again. Our roll calls Avere now soon over
A\dth, for but few names were upion each com])any's roll, and
the army seemed but a Corporal's guard. From here we iii()ve(l
to Tupielo, AIiss., starting out in a pelting rain as usual, tmd
after a muddy tramp of three days we reached Tupelo on the
13th of J a n u a r y , iSlio. AVe expected to draAv clothing at Corinth, but there was none for us. Alany of us Avithout shoes,
our clothing ragged and torn, pants hanging in threads at the
bottom. Some had only a piece of a coat, and the croAvn of
their hats all gone, partly the ett'ect of bullets. The Viare-f'ooted
had sore and bleeding feet, and each foot was loth to follow
the other as they nioA'cd. But amidst the ruin and wu'eck, the
years of toil and btittle htid brought, the Old Nineteenth, what
Avas left of it, had vitality left to stand erect, and Avlien there
were posts of danger to be filled, she was alwtiys ready to
respond: " H e r e am I, send m e . " AVe were firoud of the Old Nineteenth d^mnessee; proud of her record; and although Avith worn
and tattered uniforms, she wtdked Avitli military ste}i. Here tit
Tu]>(4o AV(^ drcAv clothing tmd rations, tmd after a few days rest
the men presented a IICAV tiiipearance. Here (Jen. Hood turned
over to (Jen. Joseph E. Johnson wiiat Avas hd't of his tinny
The military ctireer of the venturous and recklessly ftrtiA'e (Jeneral AVtls about ended.
(fen. Beauregard in s])etiking of (b'U. Hood, just after he
had turned the conimtind over to (Jen. Johnson, in regaiwl to
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the death of the army of Tennessee, said, "No one seemed
more keenly alive to the fact, and suffered more from it than
(den. Hood himself, and I had not the heart to disgrace him by
censure, or ordering his removal."
In the opinion of the writer there was no cause for disgrace
or room for censure, and we believe it will echo the feeling of
the army
From the depth of the heart Ave can but say: " P o o r
Hood, you have our sympathies, our resiiects and our love."
GEN. JOSEPH E. JOHNSON.

(den. Joseph E. Johnson took command of the tirmy again,
but it was not the army he turned over to Hood liefore reaching Atlanta, It had lost the bloom and A'igor of ifs former self,
and was UOAV (.'omposed of only about eighteen thousand five
hundred (IS.500) infantry, and two thousand three hundred
(2.300) cavalry
The artillery Hood turned over to Gen.
Thomas. Soon the men were in a condition to moA'c again,
Johnson begtm sending them tiwtiy fiy detaidimenfs to intercept
and combat with Sherman again who was some Avhere in North
Carolina. Cheatham Avas the last to move, this AVC did leaving
the 25th. of January, marching to AA^est Point Alississippi,
which we reached on the 2Sth. AVe remained here three days
and fared sumptuously etich dtiy on hog and hominy and htid
plenty to spare. From here AVC took the cars for Aleridian,
where AVC moved out into a swamp to camp. The first night in
(•amii the rain flooded us so much that we Avere forced to
move out of the Avater AVe left Aleridian for Demopilis Alabama, OA'er an excee(lingly rough railroad. The train made
only six miles an hour. The boys would climb down off' the
cars and run out to a house some times a hundred yards away,
return, and catch up Avitli the train and climb on again. Passing on through Demopilis Feb. 13th, we went on to Selma
where we rested one day tmd took liotit for Alontgomery, arriving there at ten o'(dock in the morning, and at four o'clock in
the evening we started for Columbus, Ga., with a great many
of the lujys on a drunk. Zack Smith, whose brtivery at Franklin has been mentioned, stole a mule at Selma and put it on
board the boat Avith us and took it with the commtmd to Alontgomery where he sold it for sixteen hundred dollars in confederate money; and with this money took all the regiment who
would go, on a big " d r u n k . "
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At Columbus the ladies gaA'e us a hearty welcome, tmd
spread before us refreshments, something tlnit had not betm
done for us for three long years. LeaA'ing here we moved out
for Alticon, which we reached the seA'enteenth of February, then
on to Alilledgeville the capital of the state. From Alilledgeville
we had to march to Alayfield Avhere we again took the cars for
Augusta, which we passed through after d a r k ; and leaA'ing the
cars Ave passed on out and across the river Avhere we camped
and remained all day of the twentieth. Leaving here AVC
directed our way afoot to Newberry, South Carolina, where AVC
formed junction with the rest of the army that left us in Alississipipi. AA'hen we were in Macon, (Ja., Lieut. AA^ B. Aliller
and Sergeant J a m e s Havely, of Co. K, got permission to remain
three days in Alacon. And to regain their command they had
to traA'el later, earlier and faster than the army
On their Avay
they p^assed through AlilledgcA'dle before sun-down, and on out
from the (dty some four miles Avlien night came on. They
halted at a fine country residence, ,wliicli they learned afterwards Avas called
SUNSHINE.
They called and asked permission to remain over night.
Avliich was cheerfully granted and they were Avarmly received.
They entered the hall and deposited their luggage, which consisted of a sword, gun and accoutrements, canteens, tmd
haversacks, behind the door in the hall.
Their haversacks
were partly filled with meal and in each a small piece of fat
bacon. They were ushered into the sitting room, which was
nicely furnished, indeed all the surroundings showed signs of
thrift, elegance and culture. At first they were entertained by
a fine stately looking and dignified old gentleman, Avhose head
was white from the riiiening of many Avinters, but Avliose intellect seemed to lie at its zenith. Soon another gentleman came
in, tall, portly and of commanding tippearanc'e, whose physiognr.iny portrayed a gigantic mind. In fact the two soldiers
were impressed Avith the idea that the AA'hole house Avas filled
Avith an titmospheK; of composure and happiness that they luid
not seen elsewhere. It seemed to them that the ravtiges of Avar
had not I'etiched this home, and thtit hetiven had so marked it,
that the htmd of the destroA'er had ptisse(l if by, and sought its
vi(dims in other homes. AVhen bed-time ctiiiie, the two in uiiifoi'in leariKMl Avho their hosts Avere. The elder of the tAvo, said
to the other one. "(Jeorge you must a(d as high priest to-night."
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Then Bishopi Pierce took the Bible and led in family devotion.
They Avere at the home of Bishopi Pierce, and Avitli him was his
father, Dr LoA'ic Pierce. That night while they slept, Airs.
Pierce took their haA'ersacks and emptied them of their meal
and bacon, and filled them with ham, biscuit, preseiwes and
pickles, and put them liack in their place. The next morning
the two soldiers, rising early, left without disturbing the family, and on examining their haA'ersacks Avere made glad, and
went on their Avay rejoicing, feeling that it was good to tarry,
if but a night, with the people of (Jod.
Since our entrance into South Carolina, we marched for
seA'eral days in an almost incessant rtiin, without a single ray
of sunshine. All of the streams on the Avay Avere swollen, and
nearly all of Avhi(di we had to wade- ^Ve reticlied Chester,
South (Jarolina, Alarch the 6th, where Ave rested scA'cral days.
AA'hile here, IAVO of the regiment and the Avriter went out tAvo
miles to a country residence to liaA'c some Avasliing done AVe
had only one shirt each, and had that on, and it dirty AVe htid
none to put on while these were lieing washed. AA^e went to a
negro caldn in the rear part of the yard, Avliere three old negro
AA'omen Avere washing, and said, "Auntie AVC Avant our shirts
washed, and have no others to put on while this is being d o n e . "
" L a , bless you (diild," said Auntie, " d o n ' t ctire for that, jes'
laiU 'em ott and sit doAvn, AVC Avill wash 'em, and hurry, t o o . "
During the ('onverstition with old Auntie, AVC found tluit same
feiding of trust and confidence existed here as at home. They
seemed as s()licitous for their young masters who were in the
Confederate tinny, and for tlndr return home tis any member of
the hous(diold, for tis they said, we raised young master from
baby-hood. They expressed fears of never seeing them again.
AA'ith them slavery had not been abolished. They knew^ no
other home but this one, and hjv^ed no other. To them it Avas
their paradise, and its surroundings were sacred to them, they
Avere happy In the days of slavery there Avere in almost every
family triiste(l seiA'ants, AVIIO had lieen rtiised from childhood
to do special service in the household of their mistress, and between them and not only their masters, but the entire household, and especially tiie AA'hite children, there existed a strong
feeling of mutual attection. There Averein almost CA'ery family
those among the number of slaves whom the children called
BLACK AIAAOIY, aged women, in AA'IIOSC care and keeping were
placed the children.
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ddieir authority Avas almost e(iual to that of tlKMUother, and
for them the children entertained almost the tender love they
did for their OAVU mother To this BLACK M.VAIMY the children
carried their grievances; into her ears their childish stories told,
and at any time Avlieii the (diildren Avanted anything they knew
to Avliom to go, for they Avere never turne(l aAvay empty
Their
childish hearts Avere often mtide gltid by a kiss from BLACK
MAM.AIY'S lips. No doubt there are iiiauy HOAV, AVIIO from the
depths of their heart, pray the Idessings of (xod upon their OLD
BLACK AI.AALAIY, who may be living.
Altinyof the negro men Avere
faithful during the Avar, and Avhen the Avtirhtid ended Avere loth
to give up the home that had sheltered, fed and cared for them
so long, still remained and worked on, on the old phmfation.
AVe knew some, AVIIO after our Soutlieiii homes Avere occuiiied
by Federtil liayoiiets, Avlien the boys from the Confederate army
slipiped ill home, AA'ould hide them, care for them liy carrying
them provisions, tind every comfort, tmd would lead them out
stifely through the Federal pickets, when they returned to the
iirniy.

Thesii are not merely isolated cases, but a f'cAV among the
thoiistinds throughout the South. Ptirdon us for the digression
from our shirt-Avashing. HaA'ing given old auntie our shirts,
Ave trie(l to button our coats, so no one could see Ave htid no under garment, but our cotits did not meet the emergoncy by a
good deal; we could ftisteii only one button and that at the top.
One of the Generals, Avith all his statt, had their hemhiuarters tit
this house. It so happened that we had diMpped in near noon, for
Ave had not lieen there long when we heard dinner announced.
Airs. Palmer, at whose house AVC were, sent for us to come
and take dinner, we returned thanks for kindness and exciise(l
ourselves, fiut no excus(^ AA'ould she take, and coming hersidf,
she stiid, "I see you have on no shirts, but no one shall come
int:> f!ie dining room but myself, I will wtiit on y o u . " Her
youngest daughter had given us the first invitation, and tit once
appri-ciated our excuse. She reported to the rest of the family,
Imt Airs. Palmer agreed to k(^ep out till young ladies. AVe had
but (deverly seated ()urs(4ves, when three young ladies filed
inf.) the room and h(4ped our plates, then sat (IOAA'II opiiosite to,
timl ate with us. I'lie kindness and att'tibleiiess of the young
ladies, tog(dher with that of the mother, soon wore ott' our embarrassment, and Ave enjoye(l our dinner, :is we had not for a
loiiu' time

C H A P T E R XXA'
FAITHFUL.
"Tell what else you please ye slauderei's of my native iSouth,
But tell no longer that the fair maid and matrons,
lif Southern homes, were idle, A-ain, fancy fiowers.
Cultured by slaves, strangers to AVork, or solid worth.
In all our huts, in farmers homes aad planters" jilaces,
< )ut of which teemed the I)rave Southern soldier,
Worked the livelong day, the soldier's sister, the soldier's wife.
The brave boys mother, and the maid he loved.
To clothe and feeil the loved ones on the tented fields."

T

HE thought of the loved ones at home, helped the Southern soldier OA'er many a hard place. They Avere not urged
forward by the mere feeling of the romantic, but (lee])er
laid, in the recesses of the heart, were found the impetus to endure the hardships of a soldier's life, for they well knew at home
were busy hands at work and anxious loA'ing hearts sending up
incessant prayers for them, their soldier lioys.
AVe left Chester at noon of the lOtli, on the cars and passed
through Charlotte, North Carolina and on to Salisbury, which
we reached an hour after sun up next morning. Here we remained nearly one Aveek. The next day after our arriA'al was
Sunday, and we went to church; the first opportunity AVC had
had for a long time. At the service in the morning the negroes
occupied the gallery, and at night they held forth in the lower
pews, and the white folks occupied the gallery- AVe attended
both services. The negroes concluded their services by singing, "I am going home to die no m o r e , " during which they
were all in a perfect furor, going around shaking each other's
hands and keeping time by the tramp of their feet. AVhile
we were here the rain Avas almost continual. The streets, to id
especially around the del tot, were almost impassable on account
of the mud. A\^e remained here longer than expected, for we
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were needed in front of Sherman. AVe began to move on S;iturdtiy by rail, and CA'crything seemed to be d d a y e d , officers as
well as men, tmxious to lie aAvay, none more so than (Jen.
Cheatham, who began to get iuto a great bluster
()ne train had pulled out, tinofher wtis ready with the troops
on board the ctirs, standing on fln^ tra(dc. ()iir brigade was Availing for its train, but could not get on until this one Avas out of
the Avay
(den. (Jheatham wanted this train to move and called
out, "AVhere is the conductor of this t r a i n ? " The conductor all
dressed up in his dudisli uniform, was standing in IAVO or three
steps of Gen. Cheatham, on the curbing and said, "I am the
conductor." "AAdiy don't you moA'e out AA'ith your train, what
are you waiting o n , " said Cheatham. The conductor, not
knowing who Cheatham was, replied, "I am running that iiart
of the business sir " He had not more than finished his remark, Avhen Cheatham let him feel the full weight of his fist,
and landed him full length out in the mud. It is needless to
say the conductor was up and had his train moAung before he
took time to shake ott the mud. AVe pulled out late Saturday
evening, and left the cars at Smithfield late Sunday night.
Monday morning early, AVC started for the front, and marched
about twenty miles, Avlien we again began to hear the old familiar sound of cannon in the vicinity of
BENTONVILLE.

AVe hurried on and early Tuesday CA'ening AVC reached the
scene of action just in time to prcA'cnf the c(^niiiig of a column
of the enemy through a gap in our line of liattle lictAveen the right
and left wings of the army
Here our brigade and regiment
had its first encoiint(U' with the enemy on the UCAV field, and
since we crossed the Tennessee riA'ci' on our return from Nashville. AA^e drove them liack and compihded the broken line.
Gen. Hardee and piart of Johnson's men had been hotly engaged
with the enemy all the morning. There Avas considerable skirmishing all that evening. The next morning Sherman attempted
to flank Hardee's left Avlien Chetitham met them, holding them
in check tigtiinst considerable odds in numbers. As we niOA'cd
to Hardee's hd't Ave p;isse(l Johnson's liea(l(iiiiirters in tln^
smoky piiiies, tmd all the lioys ;is they ])tisse(l took off tiieir Inifs
tmd gtive him a loud, hearty (dieer
The hghting this morning till along the line Avtis ([uite
hetivy, and at ditt'erent ]Mtints oii the line the enemy made
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repieated attempts to break it, but failed.
attacks Gen. Hardee lost his son.
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In one of these

AVe ncA'er fought under just such circumstances before.
The entire woods was filled with smoke, black and sooty, we
could scarcely see. It filled not only our eyes, but our mouths.
AVe were in a turpentine country, the trees all peeled and covered with rosin, and about CA'ery fiftieth tree Avas on fire, and in
addition to these, were two turpentine stills burning, Avitli several barrels of rosin, (dreat black A'olumns of smoke filled all
the woods and rendered it almost iiit(dlerable.
Johnscui had Imt a fragment of his once magnificent army,
and compared AA'ith Sherman's, it Avas not more than a corporal's guard.
Our men were almost woi'n out, htiA'ing lost so much sleep,
and lieing so used to the roar of musketry and artillery, that on
the field of BentoiiA'ille, when not actually engaged, they would
lie down and sleep while the shells burst, sometimes, tilmost
over them. The music of battle seemed to lull them to sleepi.
The Confederate soldier was as generous as brave, to foe as to
friend, and Avlien they Avere in our hands were ever ready to
help in time of troulile.
On the litittle-field of Bentonville, the Federal line had been
repulsed and their dead and wounded left on the field, tmd as
our men moA'cd OA'er file fi(dd one of the boys had a cant(^eii
partly filled with whisky, and i»assiiig a Federal lying on the
field, with a leg nearly torn ott liy a shell, stopped, and lifting
the wounded soldier in Blue up, with his head letining on his
arm, gaA'e him several good SAvalloAvs of whisky After he had
drank, the Federti! soldier looked iq) in the face of his (can't I
say) friend, and said, "I thank God, Johnnie Reb, it
may come around some dtiy that I can help you, and I shall
nevei' forget this drink of whisky " The Confe(h'rate laid the
wounded soldier down and hastened on into the fight, which
lasted until dark.
That night Johnson fell back across Mill Creek, about two
miles, where we remained about three days, when we moved
within three miles of Smithfield, where we remained for several
days, Avaiting on, and watching, the movements of Sherman.
This was, virtually, tln^ last battleof the war. On our way through
North and South Carolinas, many of our men left us for their
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homes, especially North and South Ctirolinitms, and Etist Tennesseeans. AVe Avere sorry they left us. It may be they saAV but
little prosjiect of success ahead of us, their patriotism having
burned out left only blackened and charred hopes. AVhile their
help might not haA'e amounted to very much, their presence and
Avillingness to assist, would have added greatly in cheering the
rest of us on to bear the brunt of battle and the drudgery of the
march. AA^e felt the last struggle was on, and we, who had lieen
faithful until now, could not desert the dying Confederacy in
her last gasp for life. Our Chaplains, during all of these days of
marching and fighting, since we left Palmetta, Georgia, had
been vdgilant in wtitching the enemy of souls, had fought him
eA'cry opportunity ottered. Now for a fcAv days, our Chtipilain,
Rev R. AV Norton, preached for us, and also the RCA' Air
Bennett, of the 12tli Tennessee, nearly every day
April the 1st, General Johnson ordered a consolidation of
regiments, troops of each State to themselves. All the Tennessee regiments to form one corps under General Hardee, one division under General Cheatham, one brigade under General Palmer. So small had the regiments become, that out of all the
Tennessee regiments only four Avere formed.
These four represented the thirty-seA^en regiments in the
lieginning, and Avas the remnant of thirty-seven (37,000)
The
first regiment Avas composed of the first, sixth, eighth, ninth,
sixteenth, tAventy-seventli, tAventy-eighth, and thirty-fourth
Tennessee regiments, under Colonel Fields.
The second regiment, composed of the eleventh, tAvelfth, thirteenth, twenty-ninth, forty-seventh, fiftieth, fifty-first, fifty-second and one hundred and fifty-fourth Tennessee regiments, under Colonel Price.
The third r(»giment, composed of the fourth, fifth, nineteenth, twenty-fourth, thirty-first, thirty-third, thirty-fifth, thirty-eighth, tmd forty-first regiments, under (Jol. J D. Tillman.
The fourth regiment, comjiosed of the second, third, tenth,
fifteenth, eighteenth, tAveiifi(dli, tAventy-third, tAV(Uity-sixth, thirty-second, thirty-seventh, and forty-fifth regiments, under Colonel Searcey
This consolidation Avtis iicA'cr confirme(l by the
administrtition, tis it AA'as too netir the (dose of the Avar
The Old Nin(de»mtli Tennessee regiment htid only IAVO companies. The first comptiny, composed of Coinptanies, A, 1), F,
F, tmd K, tmd commande(l by Ctiid. J a k e AVtiller
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The second company, composed of companies B, C, G, H,
and I, and commanded by Capt. J a k e Kimbrough.
There were on the roll, rank and file, only sixty-four men*
of the regiment, and this was commanded by Colonel C. AA"
Heiskell and Alajor J H. Hannah. Heiskell was promoted to
Colonel just after our return from Hood's campiaign into Tennessee.
This being so near the close of our eA'cntful war the vacancy in the Lieut. Colonelcy of the regiment Avas ncA'er filled.
Co. C, had only three men, Lieut. AV D. Gammon, R. F AlcPherson, and AVm. R. Ii'A'in.
AA'here are all the tAveh'c hundred and iiinefy-seA'en men AA'ho
enlisted from tirst to last in the regiment? If AVC go to the bat
tie fields of BarboursA'ille, Fishing Creek, Shiloh, A^icksburg,
Batou Rouge, Alurfreeslioro, (Jhicamtiuga, Alission Ridge, Dalton, Rocky Face, Resaca, Adairsville, Cass Station, Dallas,
NcAv Hope, Pine Alountain, Old Kennesaw, Smyrna, Peach
Tree Creek, 22d July, Jonesboro, Lo\'ejoy, Franklin, NasliA'ille, Columbia and Bentonville we AA'ill get an ansAver for a
great many of the absentees, and on the many picket lines, fell
from the deadly bullet of the vddettes many who ncA'cr returned.
We left Sniitldield, AprO 10th, and on our march we passed
through Raleigh and ('lia]>el Hill, North (Jarolina.
There had fallen and was still ftilling a gretit deal of rtiin,
and all the stretims were full, there being no bridges we had to
wade and swim them all. When we came to Cape Fear riA'er
it wtis much swollen and rising rapidly
There Avas no Avay of
crossing but to swim. The men tried to form the Alonkey's
chain by holding etich others hands, but the current was too
strong and broke their hold. AA'lien it came our time to try the
water AVC gaA'e our watch to (Jol. Heisk(41 to keeii it from getting
wet. AA'e went in and halted and .deliated in our minds Avhether
to go on or return as the water then was under our arms and
deeper further on. Just then Gen. Cheatham came riding in
and as he passed us AV(^ caught hold of his horse's tail and
landed safely on the other side. Finally all Avere over and midnight found us standing around our camp fires drying ourselves.
The next morning AVC moved out and camped within thirteen
miles of (xreensborough Avith Sherman hovering close around
us. On the eighteenth Ave receiA'ed the IICAVS of Lee's surrender
to Grant. Also we were* told an armistice of fiA'c days had lieen
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tigreed up<m befAveeii Johnson and Sherman.
The news of
Lee's surrender ;ind Johnson's negotiations produce(l a fe(4ing
of sadness throughout the army .Although AVC Avere anxious
for the Avar to end, yet AVC were htirdly preiiared for a surrender. AVe had not calcultited and looked into the dejifh of a surrender, the giving up as lost that for Avliich Ave had fought so
long and for which so many had giA'en tlndr HA'CS, Avas indeed
hard, tmd the idea grated like harsh thunder, on our nerves.
On the morning of the 24tli, the armistice was out and we
were told at noon hostilities Avould be resumed. Orders wer(^
given to get ready to move at once, which AVC did. AVe Aveiif
into camp within three miles of Greensboro where we drew
rations and clothing. Johnson's headquarters were in ti small
log caiiin not far from Durham, from Avhich place he sent a
messenger imdei' flag of truce t(^ Gen. Sherman for a meeting to
arrange for a surrender. T i n y had two meetings in this farm
house AA'hich wtis about fiA'C or six miles from Durham. Here
an tigreement was reached and on April the 2(itli, 1865 Johnson
surrendere(l the army of Tennessee to (xen. Sherman and the
war Avas at an end. As soon as tln^ surrender Avas announced,
ex(dtenient ran high and all the tirst night the men UIOVIMI
around in gretit unrest; but little sleeping was done and th(^
only fop")ic discussed during the night was the surrender.
The
men fiegau slip]dng out to letive for home, and in order to quiet
the unrest, Jcthnson ordered daily drill and iiispe(dion.
This
gave the men something to do and to think tiliout. AVe remained
here until the pay rolls wer(^ made out, and complete arrangements were made for our return home. Johnson made bidter
terms Avitli Sherman, than Lee did AAufli Grant.
General Sherman luid the kind(^st regards and f'e(4iiigs for
(Jenertd Johnson. Sherman knew Johnson AV(41; knew him
liersonally, socially, tmd htid tested him thoroughly in war In
the long and tedious campaign from Dalton to Atlanfti, Sherman said he ncA'cr caught Johnson napping, or ott his guard,
thtit he ncA'cr made a secret moA'c but Johnson dete(de(l if and
was ready to meet it. After the surrender, Genertil Johnson
kept control of the men until the army crumbled aAvay by divisions, brigades and regiments, each under its resiiectiA'e officers.
They dro]ipe(l out her(i tmd there, at their respe(diA'e homes
until the last A'estage of ti once niagniti('ent tinny was gone forCN'er, No ('onfederate soldier Avill ever foro'ef (Jenertd Johnson's last order to tlumi.
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AA'hen we called the men into line to hear the last message
of their leader they listened with sorrowful hearts, kuoA\'iiig a
separation would soon follow, never to meet again in the same
relationship as had been for the last four years.
Near Greensboro, N C,
Alay 2nd, 1865.
General Order, No. 22.
P
.1st
P
. 2nd.
You will return home with the admiration of our people, won by the courage and noble devotion you
haA'e displayed in this long Avar. I shall always remember Avith
pride the loyal support and generous confidence you haA'c giA'en
me. I now part with you with deep regret, and bid you
farewell, with feelings of cordial friendship, and with earnest
wishes that you may haA'e hereafter all the prosperity and hapXiiness to be found in this world.
JOSEPH

E . JOHNSON,

General.
Kincaid Faulkner, Ass't. Adj't-(xenera].
After receiAdng our i»ay-rolls from (xeneral Sherman, AVC
bade (xeneral Johnson, as our General, an eternal farewell.
Leaving (dreensboro, Alay the 14th, AVC moved out in regular order for Salisliury
On our way we passed through ThomasA'ille
and the ladies ((Iod bless them) waved the (Jonfedertite flag
from the Avindows of the Academy, but they received only a
fault response. We felt sad. AA'c were but part of the funeral procession going home from the burial of the 'dead Confederacy
At Salisbury, the army disintegrated.
After draAAdng rations, and transixirtation had been proA'ided, the soldim-s sejiartite(l, the gretifer i»tirt of them going
South. All the Tennesseeans Aveiit by Avay of AshcA'ille.
When the Tenness(^eans had passed out beyond Salisbury,
they halted and formed line as in review, Avheii General Cheatham came down the line shaking the hand of every soldier, not
one missed, while the great big tears rolled down his cheeks.
There was not an eye but was suttuse(l with tears; yea,
they were fountains of tears. As the generous and brave General, whom Ave all loved, shook our hands, just now and then
could he get out the word "good-by " The great upheaval of
his loA'ing, sympathetic heart choked him, as he walked down
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the line for the last rcA'iew of his faithful anddevofiMlmen, " m y
b o y s , " as he called them, and whom he had led in many a hard
fought battle. AVill any one, Avho was present at this scene,
CA'er forget it ? No, ncA'cr.
On the seventh of Alay, we Tennesseeans left Salisbury
and the exciting and smoky fiattle scenes of North Carolina behind, and started out on our journey home. On the 9th we
passed through Alorganton late in the ev^ening, and bivouaced
for the night two miles beyond. The next morning AVC moved
out for Asheville, through AA'hich we passed on the 13th, and
camped a short distance below, on the French Broad river for
the night.
We reached GreencA'ille, Tennessee, on the 15th, where we
remained a few days. The nearer we got to our homes now,
the more anxious the men were to be there. At GreencA'ille we
had to wait for transportation, and the boys became restless and
seemed lost. Here was another separtition. P a r t of the men
took the eastbound train for various piarts in upiier East Tennessee, while the greater number continued AvesfAvard, dropping
ott here and there on the way, as they reached their respective
homes, some going on to Aliddle and AA'est Tennessee. The
Avriter and Dave Loveltic(^ retudied our home on the 18th day of
Altiy
" A n d h u n g our h a t a n d old g r a y coat,
In the cdosct on t h e Avail
N o more t o signal " F a l l i n b o y s , "
Nor rouse t h e m by the fife's shrill c a l l . "

Aly home was on Roselierry Creek, near the railroad, and
spanning the creek AVtis a high bridge. The next morning we
repaired to the railrotid to soo some of the men go by Avho Avere
Availing b)r frtiins when we left (Jreeneville. The train was just
half Avtiy over the bridge when the trucks of one car brok(^ loose
and threw three cars of soldiers doA\'n an embankment thirty
feet. Tweh'e Confedertifes were killed, and severtil btidlyhurf.
To-day,tweh'e Confederate soldiers ended tlndr journey of life I lefore rea(diing home, and sleep on the banks of Roseberry, at my
old home. Sad, and from a human sttmd point, hard, thtit these
young tmd noble, brave boys, AVIIO luid gone through the war,
should, just as they Avere about retudiing the "sfeii-stone" of
the dearest si)ot on etirth totheni, ijo doAvn in this horrible Avreek.
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Yes, the war is over. And through those long, eventful
four years of danger, hardships and exposures, the Old Nineteenth Tennessee braA'cly fought her Avay, bore her part in the
joys and sorroAvs of campi life, and although but fcAv were left,
she came out of the struggle as true and as noble a regiment as
CA'cr mustered on the field of liattle. Out of the twelve hundred
and ninety-seA'en enrolled in all, only sixty-four answered to
the last roll call. AA'lien lieyond the gathering gloom of life's
fading years, when the last "REBEL SOLDIER" shall have been
laid away in the quiet resting place of the dead; succeeding
generations will read with pi ride the heroism of the old " N I N E TEENTH T E N N E S S E E " (Jonf'ederate veterans of the long ago.
As the "BLUE AND ctR-Av" fell side liy side on the many gory
fields, as they lie side by side in their final resting places; so
their names will be recorded side by side in the annals of
time, and the same mantle of glory will cover them all.
"The echoes long have died away
l)f musket"s ring and cannon's roar
And ranks of bayonets no more
Tell (jf the furii>us battle d.ty
^yllcn northern blue met southern gray."
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CHAPTER XXVI.
This supplementary chapter was written by ('ol. C. W Heiskell, the last
Colonel of the regiment, and who commanded the regiment from the death
of ('(ilonel Walker to the end of the war. After the battle of Franklin, f'ol.
Heiskell had charge of Strahl's brigade, and there was no change in brigade
and regimental officers until just before the surrender, when a general consolidation of all the Tenness(.'e regiments, into four regiments was made.
W .J. W
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H U S ends these chronicles. This strange OA^entful history,
true as strange, and so admirably compiosed, has for me
a wonderful fascintition. It is a story of a regiment of
young men mtide up largely of the best of Southern blood.
T h a t its endurance of hardship), its fortitude under most
difficult and frying ordeals, and its uncoiKiueralile loj'alty to
the cause for Avhich it fought, shone more conspicuously than
did these qualities in other (Jonfederate regiments, I Avill not
assert. But of its A^alor and its fame I am more than proud.
The one it iljustrated on every battle field—the other shines
brightly in all the chambers of thought and memory And this
simple unvarnished recital Avill preserve it untarnished for the
generations to come.
Looking backward through the vista of forty years that
haA'e elapsed since the Nineteenth shouldered arms, my soul is
stirred with strange and unuttertible emotions.
I see the company's muster, the regiment organized, see
the daily drill, guard mounting, bretikfast, dinner, and as tiie
Avesterning sun sinks to rest, 1 see the companies one by one
ttike their places on dress partidi^ AVhat tm array! How insiiiring th(.' music; how maguifieent that long and symmetricjil
line, a thousttnd men and more; and Avitli Avliat soldierly lieaxing they mar(di and wheel ;ind counter-march.
I listen tigain
to th(^ jest and laugh, as AVC sit and smoke and take our rest,
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around the camp fire, when the days deeds are done. I hear
"tapis" sounded, and lights are out; and silence reigns; broken
saA'e by the tread or challenge of the lone sentinel.
And so camp life begins, punctuated now and again by
some breach of discipline A'aried bj^ the slaying of a vicious hog
or goose that threatens to attack the Colonel with deadly intent,
or by some amusing prank idayed upon unwary citizens visiting camp. Here is one with a load of watermelons. One fellow is buying a melon at one end of the wagon and two are
helping themseh'es at the other end. Here is a man making
complaint to John Webster, (Co. K,) that the soldiers had
stolen his chickens and geese and ducks.
" A n d ducks t o o "
said John. "They ought to be shot—the idea of a soldier of
the Nineteenth stealing d u c k s " and then a duck quacked under
J o h n ' s coat. And so camp life goes on.
I see the regiment filing OA'cr the Cumberland mountains
into Kentucky, and in camii at Cumberland Ford.
The approach of the enemy is announced and there is great commotion
But it would have done you good to see with what alacrity the men shouldered arms and marched out, as they thought,
to battle.
It Avas, hoAVCA'cr, an alarm to us. An old " G i n n y " negro,
a serA'ant in comiiany A, was so frightened, that when we rereturned to campi, Ave found him lying face down with his head
sticking inside of his tent and his feet outside, and these moved
up) and doAvn as his paroxysms of fear came and went.
AVe heard that a force of F(^derals Avere assembling at BarboursA'ille, and Co. B and K, of the Old Nineteenth and companies from the Twentieth Tennessee, under command of Colonel
Battle, were sent to dislodge them. Clarke Brewer, of Co. I,
UOAV liA'ing in AI(^mphis, sliiiiied ott and went with us. We
marched all night, and at daylight the next morning—oh! how
tired and sleepy AVC Avere—September the 19th, 1861, we heard
the first hostile gun of the war. Here fell Robert Powell, First
Lieutenant of Co. K, a (luief, unassuming, brave man, the first
Confederate who fell outside of Virginia in the war between the
States. But the force against us scattered and we retired to
r'anii).

The scarcity of salt was so great, that the Nineteenth
Tennessee, with a great train of wagons, was sent from Cumberland Ford to Goose Creek Salt Works, for a supply
On
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this expedition the rain poured Upon US Avitli such fury, that it
Avtis AA'ith great difficulty Ave made our fires at night. And when
these were mtide, Avithout tents, AVC stood around them through
the night, Avet through and through, to march next day through
swollen streams tmd roads shoe-mouth deep in mud. AVe got
the salt, and the poor people along our route had a fouchof war
from the depredations of a few of the undisciplined. One fellow got a mule tmd an old torn umbrella, and astrtiddle the
mule, Avithout liridle, Avitli umbndla hoisted, rode through the
regiment to the amusement of all. Aleasles, diarrhoea, and all
the diseases camp life is heir to, seized upon us. The hospiital
fills, tmd roll-call shoAvs many absentees.
And now AVC are marching o\'er the mountains through
(JA'crton (Jounty, Tennessee, and into Kentucky, Avliere acr(_)ss
the (Jumberland river from Alill Spirings, AVC fortify and build
caliins for winter (iiiarters. Thence, on Janutiry 18th, 18()2, we
make a night march some elcA'cn miles to the battle and defeat
at Fishing Creek. The Old Nineteenth Tennessee entered the
fight at day daAvn and began the retreat a elcA'cn A. AI. It Avas
a fierce fight. Here the peerless Zollicott'er fell. He rode
through the (Jld Nineteenth Tennessee toAvards the enemy AVe
saAv him—wdiite gum overcoat, Avhitc horse—rush forAvard to
personally reconoiter, and then AVC saAV him fall, and the tinny
f'(dl liack. Here fell (Jarroll Carmack, Co. K, the Avitty, the
genial, the braA'e boy, who, as I knelt over him, called on me
to piray for him, and tell his mother how he died. Here Billy
A'estal, of (Jo. E, tAventy yai'ds in adA'ance of the regimental line
of battle, than Avhom no liraA'er man fought that day, Avas
wounded and ctipfured. AVe thought Billy was done for, luit
in a fcAv days he came into camp, having left the enemy's hospital and the enemy's lines, Avounded as he Avas. Here the gallant Li(mteiitiiif Conley, of Co. B, gave up his life.
This d(d'(.'tif was compilefe, and the remarkable part about it
wtis, that Thomas did not capture the AAdiole of us. But AVC got
liack to Camp IJeecli (drove, and tlieuc(^ at eleven o'clock at
night, Jtiimary 19th, 1862, began to cross the (Jumberltmd and
retreat toAvards Alurfreesboro, to me(d (xen. A. S. dolmson,
falling fiaek from BoAvling Green, Kentucky
Our htirdsldps
on this retreat ctuiuot Ix.' told. Without tents, Avithout food,
many Avifhout blankets, on we inar(die(l Alonday and Tuesday,
On We(lnesday night we htid <i siqiiily of corn meal, Imt no

COLONEL C W. HEISKELL.
I'olonel Heiskell was l)orn ten miles west of Knoxville, T e n n . , in K n o x
county fin J u l y the I'.ltli, Isiili. After g r a d u a t i n g , he read and practi(.'cd laAV
at Rooersx-ille. T e n n . . until the- w a r broke out.
He e n t e r e d the a r m y as a
private in C o m p a n y K, ^lay, iSlil.
At the o r g a n i z a t i o n of the N i n e t e e n t h
Tennessee r e g i m e n t , in J u n e , he was elected Captain of Cf)iii|,any K.
At the
r e o r g a n i z a t i o n of the r e g i m e n t , in -lune, 1862, he was re-elected ('aptain of the
c o m p a n y . After the battle of Murfreesboro he was promoted to Major of the
r e g i m e n t . He was severely wounded at the battle of C h i c k a m a u g a .
Some
time after the death of Colonel Moore, a n d liefore the death of Colonel W a l k e r ,
Major Heiskell was m a d e Lieutenant-Colonel of the r e g i m e n t , I think in .Jann a r y , 1864.
After the battle of J o n e s b o r o , Ga., A t l a n t a c a m p a i g n , a n d the
death of Colonel W a l k e r , Heiskell was p r o m o t e d to (Jolonel of the r-egiment.
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cooking utensils and no salt, nothing but meal and fire tmd
water. AA'e made dough, and pilastering this on a board stood
it before the fire and thus cooked it. The next night fiour rations Avere issued. This we made into dough tmd rolled into
long strings a little larger than a lead piencil; these were Avrapped around ram-rods and these stuck in the ground near enough
to the fire to soon c(Aok. And this Avas all AVC had to etit thtit
dtiy Next night, as AVC lay on the ground, it raiiK^l and snowed,
and about four o'clock in the morning I Avas aAvakened by the
cries of my men, " T h e Ctiptain is on fire." I h^st no time in
getting to my feet, and throwing ott' my blanket, a UCAV one—a
treasure—which burned to ttitters. AAdien we reached Alurfreesboro many of us were sick, but those ready for duty inarche(l
wdth dolmson, and on the bloody field of Shiloh fought
with cons]»iciious brtiA'ery, losing very heavily in killed tmd
wounded.
The regiment took part in the capture of General Prentice
and his men: in fact, the Genertil surremhu'ed his sAvord to
Lieut.-Col. F Al. AA'alker. Avho then c()mmanded the regiment,
('olonel (Jummings having hd't the held woim(le(l, Ixd'ore this
captureHere the ('oiife(lei-acy wtis lost through the inconqiefency
of Beauregtird. AVhen the lirst d;iy was drtiAving to a close tmd
(Jrant w;is rout(Ml at every point, Avlien the order wtis issued,
and was in the act of being executed, to cliai-g(^ the enemy,
Beauregard counteriiiande(l the order Htid he not done so,
that Fe(leral army would have surrendere(l without doubt.
Cdv Harris, iu Avhose arms (ien. Johnson fell, when shot, told
ni<' that he Avas so o\-crwlielni(Ml Avith tistoiiishment and grief at
IJeauregtird's order, that he rushed to him tmd iniplore(l him
to AA'ithdraAv the oi'dcr and h d t h e charge be made, and thtit surrender was siu'e. But no. It wtis not to be. The GoA'crnor
t(dd me also that after the Avar, Beaiiregtird applie(l to him to
write him ti A'indictifion of his conduct of thtit batth^ after Johnson fell; but that he said to Beauregtird he could not do it.
Th(u-e fell in this battle killed and Avounded some of our
best and bravest men. (See page 15.)
In the camp at (Joriuth the term of our enlisfment expire(l.
The reorganization of the regiment Avas a remarkable display
of pluck and ptitriotism. So few were the malcontents.
The
regiment Avas in the great fiattle AAdiere (Jen. Pope (what a
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sturdy liar Pope was) captured 20,000 of US. The ftict is he
did not ctiiifure 20 of us. At least AVC did not kiioAV it if he did.
The night before this engtigemenf, it Avas really only ti reconnoisance in force, I dreamed I met my brother AVIIO Avas a soldier in the Federtil tinny face to face in litdtle. After the Avar
we nud, tiud I told him of tiie dretim.
"AVhy," he stiid, "I
wtis in that engagement." And indeed AVC Avere, no doubt, not
000 yards apart in the fight.
From (Jorinth the Nineteenth Aveut into the swamps to guard
our only line of railrotid coinniunication. In the swanqts in rain
and mud Avitli no place to sit doAvn, Ave remained for some time.
1 nH'ollecf that I siiuatted under a temiiortiry brush arbor and
Avifh tli(^ rain patferiug doAvii, retid " J a n e E y r e " until my position becaiiK^ unliearable and then I Avould stand tmd read
aAvhile.
Thence under (Jen. IJreckeiiridge we Avent to A"i(d-csburg
(June lS(i2,) and on duly 4th, 1862, we, Avith th(^ loth Alississipp)i, were ordered into a SAvamp some four miles beloAv Adcksburg, Avhere it Avtis reported the Federtds htid made a landing.
This Wtis an exci^edingly frying intirch.
\Ve wtided through
the swamp for more than a mile AA'ith the mud some times up
to our knees, tmd when we got through and stood upion the
leA'e(.' of the Alississippii, ti gunboat 200 yards beloAv us, at the
riA'er bank c(mimenced a fiisilade u])onus. To saA'c ourselves
we double quicked doAvn toAvtirds the boat Aviiere AVC got souetir
to if—not more than 150 feet—tluit it could not deiiress its guns
IOAV enough to strike us. EA'ervbody Avtis ordered to lie down.
A'olunteersAveri^ then called for, to go onwtiKl and recoimoiter.
Lieut. W AV Etter, (('o. K,) whose courtige Avas alwtiys ccmspicuous. jumped to his feet and stiid, "Colonel lAvillgo." The
('olonel replied, "Lieut. I wtintpriA'ates notofficers foidhisdnfA' "
" W e l l , " stiid the Lieut, "consider me a priA'tite for this occtisioii." So he Avith oflnu-s—for the volimtem's were more thtm
Avere wanfeil—reconnoifere(l. But AAdiile doing so the gunboat
mo\('(l off.
AVe stayiMJ for weeks at Vicksburg plagued by mos(iiiitoes.
chills and fevers ;ind shells from the Fe(ler;il Gunboats.
How
our ranks Avere decimate(l. To see that mtignificeiit body of
high spirite(l >'onno- nieii. (hvindle to a tithe of its former number, and tliose on duty mere shadows of their former seh-es,
()h! it wtis ])ififul. But Avheii ihe order came to yo to Baton
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Refuge the regiment was ready
Sick as it Avas. Lieut. Etter,
((_'o. K,) went through the fiattle at Baton Rouge Avith a chill
on him. Lieut. Nail (Co. A.) was despertitely wounded, in
this fight, Thomas AVright, and Lieut. J Al. Sims; Emmet
AVhite was killed.
After this battle the men under Gen. Breckenridge were in
such miserable plight that they Avere put in camp near Jackson,
AIiss. to recuperate. Before this, hoAvcA^er, Gen. Breckenridge
in token of the high appreciation of The Nineteenth's seiA-ices,
liy order read at dress parade—ordered as an esp)ecial honor—
that Fishing (Jreek, Shiloh, Adcksburg, and Btitoii Rouge be
inscrified on our liattle Hag. AA'hile in sick camp at Jtickson
the regiment Avas paid ott' for the first time in eleven months,
^(ib.OO a piece to etich jiriA'ate
J a k e AVilliford, (Co. K.) a good and faithful soldier had a
(diuck-;i-liick board. The regiment AVtis paid ott' tilioiif a mile
from camp. The money was in sheets, ti dozen or more bills
p)riiite(l on a sheet of paper
Some of the boys gambled tiwtiy
their Avhole six months pay b(d'ore they reaidied camp tit J a k e ' s
chuck-a-luek gtime.
ScAeral of the men dii^d here and tliese ai'e burie(l in
the cemeft'i'y at daeksou, AIiss. Among them are J B. Ei'Avin,
Co. F S. AV Rih^y, Co. 1, and S. AI. Jenkins, Co. F
(Jur next liattle was at AIiirf're(,'sboro. ddi^nn., AAdiere Bragg,
after Avhii)]dng the enemy failed to push the A'iidory
It Avas ;i
ldoo(ly battle. Alaj, Jarnagin, a galhint and niiKdi belove(l
officer fell here
llel-e f(dl tilso
(Se(^ page 74 tmd 75.)
AVe spent the wiufer and sjiring in front of Shelbyville.
And from here marched to ('hattanooga.
The regiment duriiiu' the winter tmd spring Avas the adA'ance
pickets of the army eight miles towards Nashville—from SlielbyA'ille. Here I Avas proniofiMl to be major of the Regiment.
()ne of my C)ld (Jo.—a conscript—was condemned to fie
shot for desertion. 1 iiitercedf^d for him Avith (Jen. Polk, AA'ho
ytive me little encouragement. But just as the file of soldiers
were re(/eiA'ing the order to fire on him, a courier dashed up
Avith a pardon. That night the poor fellow desert(Ml, and we
never caught him, of which I was truly glad; for if Ave had, he
Avould haA'e lieen SIIOAVU no mercy The i-egimeut was largely
recruitt^d here but the recruits were not genertilly of the fine
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material of the original enlistment. Yot tifter drilling and discipline for several months we had a fine regiment when AA'C
started towtirds (Jhattanoogti and the battle of Chicamauga.
On this march Avlieii Ave reached Tullahoma AVC formed line
of liattle and I really thought AV(^ were to fight there; but after
hot skirmishing, aliout midnight our march wtis renewed. I
recollect how easy it Avas to keeii aAvake through the night,
until the near approach of day, Avlien the desire to sleep Avas so
strong upon me, that I slept as I rode along, and was aAvakiuied
by my horse sfoiiping to drink tis we crosseil a creek.
Reaching Chattanooga AVC built fortifications in di\'m'se
positions and Avhen we left Chattanooga for the liattle field of
Chicamauga had an army ready and eager to fight.
An incident occurred at Chattanooga worthy of relating.
On the 21st dtiy of August, I8(i:j, Dr. B. Al. Ptilmer, of New
Orleans, was to pireach. AA'hile he was praying his oi)eniug
prayer, the enemy fired upon the city
People arose in
hiiste and hdt the church.
But the Doctor never sfo])pe(l
praying, nor did he exhdiit the least nervousness. AA'lien
he got through, I think he tind I, and iirobably one or IAVO
others, Avere the only people left in the (diurch. One of the
enemy's shots struck a little girl and broke her leg. Her people carried her out of the city, and stopping at Lieutenant
(Jolonel Aloore's father's house, m^ar where General Preston
Smith's brigade Avas camped, asked for admitftmce.
The
family were overAvhelmed with Adsitors and friends fleeing from
Chattanooga, and it Avtis impossible for them to take the (diild
in. And so Air. Aloore refused. (J(Uieral Smith heard the refusal, tind not knoAving the circuusftiuces, deiiounceil the old
gentleman V(U'y bitterly Colonel Aloore, hearing of it, Avrcde
(Jenertil Smith a letter, in Avhich h(- sttited that Avhile General
Smith Avas his supxudor officer, he Avanted him to understand
disthictly flitif he regarded his conduct toAvards his old father
as that of a bully and ;i cowtird, and he could mtike the most of
it. He went on then to give the reason for his denimcitition of
the (Jenertil, siioAvingthat it would luive been imi»ossible to htive
done otheiAvise than his father did. Tlie next moridng. Colonel
Aloore came to my f(Uit tind stiid, "Altijor, (Jeneral Smith, and
one of his sttitt', will lie here in a few minutes tibout this matter
and I wtiiif you to be i>res(uit." 1 told him certainly
Soon
they ctiiiie. And (Jeneral Smith, in the most tiniple manner.
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ajiologized and expressed his deep sorrow for what had occurred,
and then asked Colonel Aloore if that Avas sufficientf Colonel
Aloore turned to me and said, "Alajor, whtit do you think of
i t ? " I said, "Colonel, the apology is so ample that you ought
to accept if." He turned to General Smith, and said to him,
" S a y it OA'er again, (deneral," Avliich he did. And then Aloore
remarked, " A s Alajor Heiskell says your apology is sufficient,
I will accept i t . " I told him, I thought it was thoroughly
satisfactory
And so the incident closed.
Rosecrans thought Bragg was in haste to retreat and had
no intention of fighting. So he diA'ided his army into three
divisions of 20,000 each. One he sent forward to head off
Bragg; another to strike him in the fiaiik, and the other he had
in Bragg's rear, as he supposed. These three diA'isions were
twenty miles apart. Bragg was informed of this state of things,
and indeed sent General Hindman to fight the adA'ance of Rosecrans' army, in AlcLemore's COA'C. But for some unaccount
able reason, without blame fixed upon any one, the enemy were
allowed to escape. Instead of Bragg falling upon these three
coriis and destroying them in detail, he waitt^d until Rosecrans
corrected his stupid blunder and consolidated his 60,000 men in
one compact army
Tlnrn Bragg fought the battle of Chicamauga. The Sunday before the battle of Chicamauga, I, in
command of the Nineteenth, deployed as skirmishers, was sent
out in front of the army to draAv the enemy on to attack. When
some mile or more in front of our lim^ of battle, skirmishing began. This continued in intensity until from the right it
Avas repiorted that the enemy Avas in such force, that I ordered
the right to fall back slowly
Then from the center I heard the
enemy's cannon stop and unlimber. I heard the command to
load and fire. Aly line being hotly pressed along its whole front
I ordered it to fall back. This Ave did across an open field for
over a half a mile, with the bullets flying most uncomfortably
near. But the enemy did not attack, and so the day of battle
was delayed and the place changed to Chickamauga, Georgia.
This was a battle royal between 60,000 brave men of the
Northwest and 60,000 braA'e men of the South
Its boom of
cannon, its storm of musketry, charge and counter charge,
couriers rushing hither and yon, men falling thick and fast, the
groan, the death-rattle, the wounded borne from the field—many
killed or dying on the stretchers before the line of death hail was
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Ijassed—but on, tmd still btickAvard the enemy was piressed to
the foot of Snodgrtiss Hill—there the Nineteenth litdted. Here
were all the vicissitudes of Avar—the horrors of battle, and the
glory of victory It Avtis a proud dtiy; it was a sad day The
glory of victory filled us till Avith exultant joy But Oh! the
p-iurchtise price of it. The roll-call of the dead.
Lackey and Looney, (See ptige 94.)
All good men and true
All soldiers AA'ithout reproach,
and brave Avith all that Avord implies. The list of the wounded
was much greater Among these Avas Capt. S. J. A. Frazier,
now at Hill City, Tennessee, so desperately that he Avas ctipfured, haA'ing lieen left on the field for dead. He ncA'crftillered
in duty, Avhether in ctimii or march, or battle. 1 also Avas
Avoimded. As I AVJIS leaving the field, I turned to vicAv the fight.
The regiment Avas then moA'ing by the right flank under a hince
fire. Tlieri^ was Colonel Wtilker, cool and alert; there Avtis
Lieutenant-Colonel Aloore, with his SAVord p)ointing toAVtird the
enemy and horse, ctireering. I s;iw Aloore fall from his lioi'se
and I thought he w;is gom^ till I saw him light on his feet and
spring to the hea(l(d'the regiment, Andthemen—they nuitched
erect—soldi(M-s CA'cry one. Indeed, it Avas a gtillant sight.
I (luote here from Couiertil Strahl's nqxirt:
"Alosf of the field officers on niA' right Avere dismounted by
having their horses shot from under them and Alaj. Heiskell of
the Nineteenth Tennessee Regiment, a A'ery gallant officer was
se\-er(^ly wounded in the foot."
"During this short encounter Avitli the enemy, (this Avas on
the morning of the first dtiy of the btittle) " t h e Nineteenth T(miiessee liegiment AVtis on my right and Avas tlier(d'ore, much
more exposed and conse(iuently met Avitli a much hetiA'ier loss
than tmy ofhiu- in the lirigtide
But its field officers—('ol. F AL
AA'alker tmd Lieut.-('ol. Beriali F Aloore acted with siudi coolness tmd gallantry that they inspired tiieir men Avitli courage
and confidence.
" T h e company and field officers as ti
general thing, conducted themselves Avifli great gallantry and
coolness, and discharged flndr duties in such ;i manner ;is to
reflect much credit upion themselves and their commands.
" T h e priA'tite in the rtinks as usutil, dis]»laye(l that noble
coiirag(^ for Avhi(di SoiiflKn'ii soldiers have (wer been distinguished.''' But Avliat avtiiled it!' AAdth a triumphantly victorious army, Avitli the enemy seeking r(d'iige in Chatttinooga and
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dreading our advance, Bragg Avaited until too late and then
ocimpied Alissionary Ridge. There he sat down and Avaited;
Availed until Grant came with legions of Federals to drive
him from his great coigne of vantage, and roli him of all fruits
of his victory and more. In the fight of Alissionary Ridge fell
Lieut.-Col. Beriah F Aloore in sight of his father's house, than
whom no more coiirtigeous siiirif cA'er entered the Halls of Ada,lhalla. Ah! the pity of the brave, Avho fell on that bloody field
of (^'hicamauga—and for naught.
Surely the day Avill come AA'hen Tennessee, Avliose sons
conqirised 40 per cent of the 60,000 soldiers Avho fought on the
('onfed(U'ate side in that world renoAA'ued battle, will erect a
grand and enduring monument.
" T o the priA'tite soldiers (^f
the Army of d''ennessee whose dee(ls of high empirise upon this
field of battle, added eternal glory to the fair ntinie of the A'olunteer S t a t e . "
Then bi-gan the reorgtmizafion and revitalization of the
army under (ien. dos. E. Johnston, a great soldier, of AA'liom
Gen. Sherman said wdien Dtivis removed hnn " T h a t is worth
20,000 men to me. On Johnston's ndreaf from Dalton to Atlanfti he ncA-er lost a ctinfeen tmd I never attempted a movement
that Johnston had not anticipate(l."* .lolmston's only fault,
a i:-reat one too, Avas that IK^ did iKd fight Sherman on thaf
retreat.
The Niind(Hmth on this r<dreat cover(:'(l herself with glory
Fighting and marching tilmost every hour of the day and night,
tlndr uncomplaining fortitude under all the hard conditions of
short rtition, sctmty clothing, constant duty under tilmost continual fire, their unflinching courage, eldvtilric bearing and
(le(^ds c)f daring, nottibly at Dead Angief where the struggle Avitli
"'NOTE. This was told me iu hacc vcrlja by Capt. Harry Lee of the Federal Army, after the war, who said he heard Cen. 8herman make the remark.
tNirtE. I here give the position of the Nineteenth at that fight. It was
then temporarily in Maney's Brigade, which was commanded by ('ol. F. SI.
^Valkcr.
',,,^,
Ilcad Angle.
19th icnn. Col. F i e w T > ^
-^biney'.s Brigade! "^ '' ^ ' ^ .
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the tidA'ancing foe AV;IS SO fierce and (dose, thtit the boys (dubbed
their guns and beat ott the enemy or struck fluMU down Avith
ston(^s, entitles her to immortal honor, and imikes her history a
part of the Glory of America.
And to think that Johnston
should lie removed Avhen he Avoiild have (hdivered battle of July
18th as Sherman Avas crossing the (Jhattahoocha instead of on
the 22nd, Avhen it was too late In this fight, July 22nd, the
Nineteenth marched in line of battle up a line of earthworks of
the Federals and slaughtered them in heaps—until they came
to another line of works striking these at right angles.
Here
fell that peerless soldier and true gentleman. Brigadier (Jeneral Frances Altirion AValker, Colonel of the Nineteenth. His
commission as Brigadier General reached the army after his
death. And here too fell many a private brave as he
I came to the regiment on crutches just after J o h n s t o n ' s removal and the devotion of the troops to him was cA'idenced by
the fact thtit as we sat around the camp-fin^ they Avould speak
in the highisst terms of their commander and weeii Avlien they
told me of his leaA'ing them. I had lost my horse during my
long alisence; and when the Kdreat from Atlanta begtm I Avas
told to get on the train and leave that way, as 1 could not iiroceed on foot. When the train got four oi fiA'e miles from Atlanta, it Avas fired into by the einuiiy and it returned to Atlanta.
And there I was on three legs, my command—the Avhole Confederate army gone—and the Federal army approaching.
In this extremity, I paid a negro a sih'cr dollar, the only
money I had, to get me a horse from Capt. AVinston, a friend
of mine, and on this horse I left Atlanta late in the evening.
As the shadows of night gathered in, I saAv the grand fire-Avorks
of the comsuming ordnance supiplies burned to keep them from
falling into the enemy's hands. The pyrotechnics were fearful
in grandeur. The lurid glare of licking flames, the mighty
boom of bursting shells, broke upon the gloomy desolation and
oppressed the soul with awe and sadness.
The campaign of Hood in Tennessee, the awful slaughter of
Franklin and the terrible retreat from Nashville, signalized
again the dauntless courage and invaluable serA'ices of the old
regiment. At Franklin, Artiiur Fulkerson, a gallant boy, fell
pierced with sixteen liullets. He Avas then Sergeant-Altijor of the
regiment. AA'm. Phipps and W m . Hipshire Avere both wounded
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for the first time in the war, and they both fought with consi licuous braA'ery in CA'ery liattle the regiment Avas in, from
the beginning, to the end of the Avar
All this has been often
told, and no where lietter than in these chronicles.
One incident of the retreat which I have never seen in
pirint was this: When the line of infantry, under Cheatham,
came to Duck riA'er from towards NasliA'ille on their retreat,
Forrest's cavalry, coming on a ditt'erent road, met the infantry
column right at the iiontoon liridge. General Cheatham Avas at
the head of his division and General Forrest at the head of his.
Cheatham insisted that he should cross and Forrest insisted
that he should cross.
High and angry Avords ensued. I
could hear the click of the muskets all along the line of my regiment, which Avas in front. The declaration was freely made
by the men, thtit they Avould defend old Frank and shoot Forrest's cavalry into the middle of Duck river in a minute, if the
Avorst came to the worst. But like a lirtwe man Forrest gave
wtiy and the two apiologized for their hot Avords, and Cheatham
crossed; and Forrest folloAved.
An incident of Forrest's rear guard, personally witnessed,
Avasthis: Forrest had said to Hood that he thought he could keep)
the enemy on the NashA'ille side of Duck riA'er until Christmas. Through the fault or misfortune of a lieutenant, the enemy
crossed and AVC had to leave (Jolumiiia. As we halted a few
minutes just outside of the town, this lieutenant, came meeting
us, crying in an ex(dfed voice, "AA^here is (xeneral F o r r e s t ! "
Just then Forrest rode up and what he said to the lieutenant
Avould not grace a Sunday-school book.
The I )eliaA'ior of the men on this retreat could not haA^e been
finer. The weather Avas bitter cold while at Columbia. The
frozen SUOAV, SAve]»t by the north wind, made it impossible for
us, without tents and a v^ery scant supply of blankets, to gei
warm and keep warm. Our retreat was not only burdened with
the gloom of defeat, but it was through slush and wet, and iminent peril of attack by the oncoming victors.
Alany of the men were bare-footed and many hatless, yet
there Avas no emergency in all that masterly retreat that they
failed to meet, and no duty required, that they did not perform
with alacrity, daring and efficiency
AVhen the fight at Anthony's Hill was approaching, the
Nineteenth was three miles in advance. We returned to the
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light tit a double ([uick. 1 stood near Forrest as two pieces of
capture<i cannon, horses, (werything complete, Avere driA'cuxitisf
him. And for the first time I retilized the force of the expression, "his (n'cs flashed fire." The fervor of the battle—gaiidia
of gloria eertaminis—energied CA'ery fiber of his being; and
timidst the clearing smoke of the contest, and shouts of viidory,
it seemed to me that real fire flashed from his eyes. He sat on
his horse the very God of AA'ar.
The next morning AVC fought again. I commtinded the lirigade
I had been on leave for tAvelve months Avith a bullet
through my foot, and Avas then limping along—and I think I
Avas the only scared man in the lirigtide.
Fighting Avas almost new to me, liut to the men—AV(dl, they
seemed to enjoy it. The tilacrity Avitli Avhiidi that half-starved,
half-clad remnant of Strahl's piroud brigtide shouted and si)rang
to the charge and SAveiit the Federal ctiA'alry from the field, was
a wonderful feat of arms. 1 think it Avtis the most gallant sight
I witnessed during the whole Avar. J i m Stephenson, Company
E, Avas so sick, that AA'hen AVC started into lim^ of btittle, 1 told
him to go on Avith the wagon train as he Avas too sick to carry a
gun. But Avlien the fight Avtis OA'cr there stood SfeA'eiison. 1
asked him Avifli some heat Avliy he (lid not do as 1 comnuinded.
" O h ! " he said, "Colonel, 1 Avanted to see the fight." He had
actually gone through the engagement simply to look on.
Orders Avere sfriid against "foraging." AA'illiam Phipps
and James HaA'ely fell in Avitli a vicious turki^y gobbler, wliich
after a great sfrat(\gy they ctipfured. In doing so, oneof them
droiiiied a note-fiook AA'ith his name in it. They came to me in
gi'etit trouble, fearing the book would be found and they be
punished. But the book was never found. When Ave reached
camp that night the gobbler was amdiored so that he could do
no harm, and ;is AVC halted scA'crtil days the boys stutt'ed that
tui'key with dough and corn—putting these doAvii his throat with
a stick. And when they kille(l and cooked him, I wtis invited
to help eat him. It Avas the ftittesf foAvl I cAcr <ite
Solomon
says, "Stolen Avaters are sAveef." Htid he dine(l Avitli us tluit
dtiy he Avoiild litiA'c ti(lde(l to the i)roverb, "tmd so is stolen turkey, if fattened on corn tmd d o u g h . "
And UOAV the end of the Confederticy draAvs near,
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(xeneral Johnston resumes command, and the men marcli
V i t h prouder step». The army is hastening through Alississippi, Alabama, and South Carolina. AA'hen Ave reached the
pine woods of North Carolina, for a few dtiys' rest, the whole
army was nervous. At night the men gathered and marched
from one General's headquarters to another, calling for spiee(dies.
Bates, and Brown, and many others, spoke. (J'heatham would
dodge when his men came for him. But one CA'cning they surrounded his tent—no one under a Brigadier then had a tent—
and called on him for ;i speech. He came out greatly embarrassed, and said, "Boys, I haA'e gained great reputafion as a
fighter, but the credit beh^ugs to you, not to m e . " And then
you could hear all tiround you, "D
n if old Frank cand beat
'em all si»eaking.''
"AVe haA'e been in many fight iilaces, but none AA'here you CA'cr
failed me or failed your country HOAV maiiA' brave men liaA'c
fallen, your (le(dniate(l ranks attest." And the Genertil's eyes
filled; and the tears ran doAvn the ftices of his veterans.
This was his speech.
There came to us here, one of the (Jeiierals from Charleston, I think Sibley Avas his name, AA'IIO was A'cry short of sftiture, and A'cry fat. The men at once dubbed him But Cut—in
tilhisioii to his resemblance to the first cut of a fallen tree. As
(b'ueral Sifiley Avould ride through the regiment he Avas hailed
with "(Jood morning (iim. But Cut" or " H e r e goes But Cut." To
the honor of the General, fie it said, he did not show temper, liut
smiled pleastmtly, and enjoyed the joke.
Soon we are hastening to the hist liafth^ of the Avar—BentouAdlle. As Ave marched past Gen. Johnson's hetuhiuarters, a
joyous y(dl Avas heard along the Avhole line. The firing is hot
ill front. Tli(^ enemy had almost surrounded us having forced
our line in the form of a horse shoe, letiving only the o])en end
of the shoe uiiguar(led. To close this opening Avas attempted.
And here that accomplished soldier tmd great (Japtain W H.
Hardc^e, in yiersoii, at the head of a Texas brigade of Cavalry,
charged the line of Federal infantry and droA'e them back, when
the Nineteenth with others, doulile quicked to pirevent a reoceupation. The retreat of the foe Avas so precipitate that they
left all of their picks and shovels, of which we to(^)k possession,
and at once tlircAv up earth works.
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That night, however, AVC moved out, tiiid the next da.v came
the iieAA's of Lee's surrender. This, Avith the assassintiticm of
Lincoln, filled our hearts Avitli sori'OAv Soon the surrender
came. Sixty-four men, yes, ;ind AA'hat men! remnant of the
glorious Nineteenth of '61, lined up for the last time, and with
tears of SOITOAV, furled forever the tattered flag, Avhich they had
so bravely borne through so many battles.
Just here, permit me to say a word in justice to our faithful field liand, and our chief musician, W J Worsham, the
author of this book. He called the men into line at the first
roll-call, and he called the men to every duty, and to battle,
during the eventful four years of the war. He never failed to
call them at the very moment wanted, but one time; then the
men were tired and weary after a long day's march, and until
ten o'clock at night, before a halt was made. The Colonel gaA'e
him orders to call the regiment promptly at three o'clock in the
morning, but he did not make the call until three-thirty.
Remarkable promptness for four years service.
Let us call over the list of battles: Barboursville, Wdd
Cat, Fishing Creek, Shiloh, Vicksburg, Baton Rouge, Murfreesborough, Chicamauga, Missionary Ridge, Rocky Face, Resaca,
Adairsville, Cartersville, New Hope Church, Dallas, Kennesaw
Mountain, Peach Tree Creek, Atlanta, Lovejoy Station, Jonesboro, Altoona, Dalton, Spring Hill, Franklin, Nashville,
A n t h o n y ' s Hill, Sugar Creek, Bentonville, in every one of
which, it illustrated the alertness, and steady courage of Southern manhood, the proud independence and dash of men who
fought for the constitution of their fathers, as written and interpreted by the highest judicature of government they established, from the days of '76, to the beginning of the war between
the states; and with a devotion and magnificent ELAN never
excelled, if ever equalled, in the annals of war—600,000
men against 1,827,980 from the North and West—600^000
against 454,415 (counting the negro soldiers) from the South
itself, 600,000 against 2,778,;!04.*
And yet, for four years, these sons of a proud tmcestry of
Revolutionary sires—fought all these mighty hosts to maint'ain
the government of the fatlK^rs of the Republic fought with
* N . r r K . - T h e s c figures arc t a k e n from the U n i t e d State., A d i u t a n t (Jeneral s omce of date J u l y (ith, ISII,").
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matchless A'alor and A'ictory, until Avoru to fragments. And is
it to be said, that these men Avere rebels against the government of the heroes of '76?
This will not be the verdict ot
history
On the contrary, that verdict will lie, that the South
fought to maintain the government and uphold the Constitution of '76, and those who fought to change that goA^ernment,
and did change it, these Avere the
. But the Avar is
over. The Stars and Stripes float unchallenged from Caribou
to Key West; and from Cape Cod to the Golden (Jafe;
and all of us rejoice iu if.
AA'e glory in the peace, jirosperify, and happiness AVC enjoy under its timple folds.
None Avill quicker, and with more loA'ing deA'otion, springto its defense, if attacke(l, than the sons of those AVIIO fought
and fell for the South.
The Avar is over in the lietirfs of all the people, North tmd
South, Etisttind AA'est.
It is a matter for c(mgratulation that the siuwiA'ors of this
600,000, returning to the peticefiil wtilks of life, litiA'e illustrated
their sterling (lutdifies in all the avenues of civic life and duty
They all Aveiit to work to Kditibilifafe theircountry, mtide desolate by the aAA'ful destructions tind wre(d< of Avar. They ttmght
their children to love their country, and they, tmd their (diildren, on all occasions IUIA'C heretofore ticfed Avell their part ;is
citizens and soldiers c»f the gretit Repiildi(—timple pledge, if
pledge Avei'c needeil—that b>r the future, they will exiMuplify
the highest type of good (dtizeiishiit.
Tennessee ctiii jioint with s]iecitil pride to her ('onf'e(lerafe
soldiers. Nom/ lirtiA'er than her sons eA'er niarelie(l to btitfle.
She had 110,000 men in fln^ ('onf'e(lei-;ite .Army, nearly one-fifth
of the Avhole ('oid'e(lei'ate Army
And in the btittle of Ciiictimaiiga, om^ of the yreatest btitties of history, she htid, 1 think
the re(.-ord shows, 5S regiments and liafttilions. And she will
ahvays cherish Avith just pride, the memory of their heroic conduct—th(dr ('(.mrage, and their high achievements.
But she
recoii'niz(^s that jieace has c()me, and that her destiny is AAdtli
the future, not AA'ith the past. She echoes the sentiment:
'•Fold up the banner, smelt the guns.
Love rules, her gentle purpose runs,
A mighty mother turns in tears,
The pages of her battle years,
Lamenting all her fallen sons."
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She points Avitli iiride to the deeds of flios(> who have shown
themseh'es Avorthy sons of this indesfructifile State of our
indissoluble Fnion. Thus far onh', Tennessee linu'ers in the
past—proud of her heroic (hnid. She Avoiild ytinier thtdr alorioiis (lee(ls. For the rest, she moA'es forward to nie(d thtit great
destiny " T h e F u t u r e ' ' sur(dy has iu store for her.
By permission of the author, I add this chapter to his most
excellent and interesting history
C AV H E I S K E L L ,
Last ('olonel of the Ninefeenth Tennessee
('onfedertite Infantrv

APPENDIX.
A general report of the Nineteenth Tennessee Regiment at its
organization in J u n e , 1861, and at the (dose of the Avar,
April, 18()5, shoAving the numlier of men and Avliat became
of them. (Joiiimissione(l officers are not included in this
rt^port.
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Total number 1,29
There were ti number (d' our men AA'IIO were wounded several
times, and if Ave count etich wound tin- men receiA'ed as one
Avr>imde(l, Avhich really was the case, then there Avm-e at least
six hundred Avounded.
A<:;iin, seA'eral of our men Aver(" lost in liattle, and Ave never
knew Avhether they were killed or wounded and caiitured, for
Ave IieA'er hetird of tli(uii again, and they wer(» put dowui as
missing.
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CASUALTIES.
Report lining the Xames and Places of those Avho were Killed,
Wounded, Captured and Died in the Regiment, giving
the Company to Avhich they belonged.

Burson, James D
Watts, Samuel
B i d d l e , A. M
B a i l e y . William
D e a d e r i c k , J. W
D o d s o n , B. H
]\IcLain, T h o m a s

Co.
B
A
A
.B
B
E
K

Powell, fjieut. R o b e r t

K

Barboursville, .

J o r d a n , (4coi-gc
('rcssi'll. J o h n .

('
.('

( ' a m p Zollicoffer
•'
"

Died

(O'aham. (Ico. W
H u l l . L i e u t . (1. W
Jordan, John
B a r g e r , W. H

('
(;
('
.(,'

Mill Spriings

Died.

D u n l a p , William
p o w e r s , -lames
Conley. L i e u t . J o s e p h
('arlton, J a m e s
Baker, John
^'ernoll. A P n c r
Harr. Martin
B a k e r , Lafayette
Smith, Joseph
('ampbell, J a m e s
S h o r t . R. P
Roller, David
^\'^•lll). .lames
('leinonsoii. < 'liai-lcv
V r s t a l . Billie
( I'ozier, R. ('

.A
.\
B
B
('

Fi s h i n g (' 'rcek
"
•'

Killed
Wounded.
Killed

Names of Men.

(•

Battles.
Kiiowille

Remarks.

Died
••
• •

••
"
"
''

•'
••
'•
^'

' •

•'

('
('
D
D
.D
D

"
"
"
'•

.K
E
E

"
••

k t

•'
"
'•
"
'•
"

..Killed.

< 'aptured
Wounded—< 'aptured
••
-Died
W o u n d e d — ( 'apturcci — Die.
KiUed
Wounded.
"
—Died
Killc.l
Wounded., .
('aptiirt'd
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Co.

Remarks.

Battles.

Merouey, J. N
.E F i s h i n g Cre ek. Ivy W o u n d e d . .
Carlton, L i e u t . J a m e s F (T
Killed.
(Jox, S a m u e l .
..CI
Wounded.
Middleton, S e r g t . M
..H
. . Killed
Edgeman, S. G.
H.
Wounded.
.Killed
Carmack, Isaac.
.1.
Welch, Leander
.. I
Woodall, J o s i a h .
.1.
Carmack, Carroll.
.K
Moneyham,
.
.K.
Wounded,.
Johnson, Andy G
.K
Godby, J o h n .
. A . .Shiloh, T e n n
Powers, James
.A
Rowe, Louis
..
.A.
Bains, John M
B.
W i l l e t t e , <'apt. Z e b . T . . B .
Deadriek, ('apt. J. G.
B
Wright. Thomas
...B
Gaby. Sam
.B.
King, E. R
..B.
Webb, Lieut. Ben
('
Vance. Sam, Sergt
('
Easterling, John.
C.
White, J o h n .
C
R<]l)erts. .Jack.
('
Piles.-John
C.
fi'I'onucr, J o h n .
(_'
Erps, Adrian
(.'
J o h n s , B. J
.('
(rray.Al
..<'
Harr. Robert.
..('
J o h n s o n , B. J. S
C.
Roberts, Sam
('
R o b e r t s , Isaac
.('
I^yons. D a n ..
C.
l'act<.il, S a m . . . .
(_".
Cooper, Geo. A
...('.
Boofer, W m . R
..
..D.
Bradford, M
....D
Lincoln, J o h n
.D.
N e w p o r t . J. F, M
D.
S h a v e r , J. A
D.
Ward, William.
...D.
Wallace, L i e u t . J . A . . . . D
K e n n e n , SI.. ..
. .D.
C u m m i n g s , ('ol. D . H .
F u l k e r s o n , Alajor A b e
Doak, S e r g t . - M a j . Mel

. Killed

Wounded.

Wounded—Died
Killed
it

Wounded.

Killed
Wounded..

Killed

.

Wounded.
.Killed.

Wounded.

Killed
Wounded.
11

Wounded.
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C u r r a n , i 'onlev .. ..
Bradley, Sam.
C u u n i u g h a m , S. H
L c a t h . T. .1
Craig, Al
Xance, Pcttr D
Allen, (ico. W
Forner, Isaac.
S i m s . L i e u t . J i\I
Waylcr. Jackson
York. Charley
Rhea, Lieut. Jas. A
Chase. J T
Millhorn, J o h n .
Potterheld, Wilham
Duncan, Samuel
HaAvk, L i e u t . H. D
C h e e k . E. W
Buckner, John
W i l k i n s , L i e u t . Doc
W a l k e r , Capt. T. H
M o n t a g u e , .John K
BrcAver, ( ' l ; a k
W o l f e n b c r g c . fs:. S
('ourtney. M
E t t e r . C. ('
Keeling, F r a n k
("armack, -lohn
Sp,.,dv, L. P

Me K i n n e y , William
DcPue,
()ray, J a m e s ,
H a m p t o n , William
Salts, J o h n
Flenor, Pete
Roberts, Sam
Cook, J o h n
\Vcbb, L i e u t . B e n
Harr, Robert
(Jrant, John M
Burnette, James
Duglass, H. D
(Jraves. ^Vashington
Wilhams, C F
F o s t e r , I). L
Hull, J M
Melton, A. J
P a r k e r , L. D

Co.

4.

E.
..E
.E.
...F
..F
F
G
,..(;

c

(i

Remarks.

Battles.

E . . Shiloh. T e n n
E.

i.

"
••
"
••

"
"
"
"

(;.

. Killed
..
Wounded...
"
Killed.
••
Wounded
K i l l e d . ..
i t

Wounded.
. Killed
Wounded

"
(T

(1
H

'•

H
H
I
I
.1
.K
.K
K
.K
K
K

'•
••
••
"
'•

A
B
B
.B
B
C
('
C

c
c

(i
.H
.H
.H
H
..H
I
I
I

•'

Killed
Woundcil
"
Killed
"
Wounded
Killed
••

"
"
'•
''
Corinth, Miss
"
"
"

'*

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
••

Wounded
W o u n d e d — < ' a p t u r cd
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died
Died
Died
Died
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!\l(.)ore, J o h n ('

G

Boonsville, Miss..

B r u e e . William

G

Mobile. Al a

Remarks.

Died
..Died

L a n d g r a c e . E. R
Cross. A. J
D u n c a n , William
Drake, Samuel

K
.K
K
K

B r o w n s v i l l e , Miss
"
"
••
••
••
"

Died
Died
Died
Died

King, David (i

.(;

Canton,

Died

Foust. A. T
TraA'is, B e n j a m i n .
boftis. R i c h a r d
Seaniore, -Tohn
H a m i l t o n , J. W
Mclt.>n. J (
S i x t o n , S. H
T e r r y Charles
Shaw < 'harles

A
D
D

V i c k s b u r g . Miss
"

H
H
H
.1
.1

.Died
Captured
('aptured
Died
Died
Died.
Died.
Died.
Died.

Xail. Li,•!•,(. X P
W r i g h t . TholM,•l-^
W h i t e . Emit
Sims, Lieut. J. M

.A
B
(
F

Flennor

C

.Andrew

J a r n a g i n , ^Nfaj. R. A
('ui'ran, (). S
.Mclihcc. J M
B u r k h e a r t c . Wm
Childress. D. M.
A i k m , S. B
Foster. Samuel
( i a b y Criss
Hutson. Andy
B r o w n , ('orji. ('lal)c
K i n g . E. R
Easterh', John L
Keller, (Jeorge
Erps, Adrin
(Jaba, J o h n
Burnette, Frank
Smith, J o h n
Roller, George
Holly. Wm
Frazier, Capt. J G

..
••
"
• •

"
••

P.ilon R o u g e . La

"

"

.]\[eridiaii. Miss

Wounded
Killed
Wounded.
Died

.Murfreesboro, T e n n . Killed
A
A
..\
A
B
B
.B
B
.B
B
('
.('
.('
(.'
C
C
('
C
D

Wounded.
Killed
Wounded.
Killed

Wounded.
i t

Killed
Wounded.
Killed
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Names of Men.

Colville, R. W
Brataber, John
('arson. S a m
Loftis, W D
Mc< 'larin, J a s p e r
Mitchcdl, J o h n ,
R h e a , William
R u d d , A. M
Earnest, Ed
Sloan, J. H
S w a n n , J. H
A b e r n a t h y , L i e u t . S. B
K i n c a i d , ('reed
Ellison, A. J
:\lclvissack, J. R
S k e l t o n , H. H
Wilhams, P A
S i m s , L i e u t . J ]\1
Tipton. J A
B a r g e r , J. R
H a m i l t o n , S. R h e a
R h e a , W^m. R
Bowles. David R
F o r d . Martin
Roller, W m
Russell, W R
F o r d , Alford
('ressell. V a n
H o r n , Simeon
Hilton, J a m e s
H a l e , Eli.ja
A r c h e r , William
Stansberry, Y A
Smith, Thomas
Strange, James
Basket, John
(irogan. Wash
Alexander, Tom
Kim-aid, P a t
At the Rock W a l l
F u d g e , ('harles J
:\larshall, E. W
:\Iiller, L i e u t . W B
J a c k s o n , E. H
W a x , \Villiam
:\riller, Charles
Carmac-k, .John
Huffmaster, S e r g t . J

Co.

Battles.

Remarks

D Mm •frees )oro,Tenn .\Vouuded.
••
"
.D
••
"
.D
(i
••
D
"
"
D
"
"
.D
"
Killed
.D
"
^Vounded.
D
"
Killed
E
i i
"
.E
'
•
••
.E
•'
'•
.E
"
E
Wounded.
"
Killed
F
i i
"
.F
i i
'•
F
"
"
F
'*
Wounded. .
.F
41
G
Killed
.
'•
"
G
i i
••
.G
i i
.G
Wounded.
Killed
.G
\Vounded

.H
H
H
.H
H
.H
H
H
I
I
K
.K
.K
.K
K
K
K
T K

"
"
"

Killed
"
"
^Vounded.

i i

"

••

i i

i t

I1

••

"
"
"
"
"
4 t

"
"
"
"
"

Killed
(1)
(6)

Wounded.
Killed
"
Wounded.
"
Killed
"
^Vounded,
Wounded- -('aptured
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Co.

Battles.

Remarks

Heflin, J. M
CromAvell, Martin
Humphries, 0. M
Smith. Lieut. A. Win
Rhea. Lieut. R. (T
Ford, A. J
Beard. George
Payne, J. J
Lauderback, Felix

A. Murfreesboro Pike.Wounded.
"
' ' Died
.B
.B
' ' Captured
C
' ' Killed
F
••
.G
' Wounded.
' ' Died.
.G
i 4
"
'i
.G
i i
( i
.K

Wideman, J. P
Tipton, Lieut. R. J
Dakin, Charles
]\[orgaii, Andrew
Martin, Harris
Miehcals. J. H
Stowc, Richard
Raney J. R
Sharp, F E
Smith, Ransom
Hashberger J D

A Chattanooga,Tenn Died. ...
"
B
Killed
"
B
Died
"
"
C
"
"
.F
"
"
.F
i.
"
F
Ii
"
F
"
.F
"
'•
F
"
"
.Iv

Deadriek, Caiit. J C
Heiskeh, Maj. C W
Wright, Thomas
McPherson, Frank
Holly, William
('ooper. John
JoUey, W^ F
Frazier, Capt. S. .1. A
Barnette, J W
Brataber, John
DeLonas, Wm
Kelley. W A
:\Iitchell, John
Renfroe, James
Tresby John
Lackey. Capt. Wm. W
Traynor, ]\Iikc
Swann, Wm. H
Blair, Capt. R. L
Rhea, John H
Hawley. Martin
Russell, W R
Frazier, ('lark
HaAvk, Lieut. H. D
Sims. Lieut. J JI
Grisham, James,
Cook, William

<

^

1

i

4 I

4 ,

it

B.Chickamauga,Ga Wounded .
B
.('
,('

c
.D
.D
D
D
D
.D
D
.D
D
.E
E
E
G
G
.G
G
G
G
.F
H
H

('aptured
-Died
Killed
W( lunded—(.'aptured

Killed.

Wounded
L t

Killed.
Captured
t i

Wounded

Killed.
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AI'l'EXmX.
Names of Men.

Co.

Battles.

Re

< 'hase. H a r r i s o n
M c A n d r y . J. W
L o o n e y Ben <)
Carmack. John
J o h n s o n . A n d y (1
Stover. .Take,

C ( 'lii(d<amauga,(Ta
K
K
K
.K
.K

B r u d e n , J. xM
Aloore, J o h n , i('ol"s Bro
.Moore. Lieut.-Col. B. F
]Moore, J a m e s
Bowers, J a m e s
S m i t h , < 'ajit. W i n
Allison, R o b e r t
Burnette. Frank
L>-ons, Dan
Fields, .lohn
.lolmson, 'SI. S
:\b'Russell, H u g h
Ford, -lames
Holley, Wa.sh B
Ensingcr, Thomas
Johnson, Andy G

A Alission R i d g e , T e n n I'apturcil — Died
..
.A
('aptured.
"
Killed.
A
"
"
.B
B
Captured
i.
Wounded
c

Jackson, Lea
R u s h , William
Rose. C. F
S a m p s o n , S. S.
W r i g h t , < 'alvin
Wood, Talbut
Roller. William
H o a r d , J. J
Talley, C T

W r i g h t , J. M
Rhea, Wm. R
]\Ioodv, Tobc

S h e r m a n , .John
Oliver, William
Strickler, Rube
Bowel's, William
Bailey, -John
Ol•ick,^Al
B a n a r d , ^Villiam
Mce, W i l l i a m .

c
c

D
D
.D
.D
D
.G
.G
K
K

D
.G
G

•'

Killed.

w

.('
('

.1)
I)
(;
G
H
.K

( a p t u r e d --Die
KiUed.
••
Wounded

'

I'.-iptnrcd
Wounded.
Killed.
"
Captui'cd.
^Voull(led
"

.

i t

'
..
"
"

',
'

'
"
4 4

D a l t o n , (fa

t

Died

I 4

I ^

"
"
"

4 4

..

4 i

*'
4 I

i 4

"

Resaca,(!a
11

Killed.
Wounded
Killed.

B
G
G

Adairsville Ga. Killed.
"
Wounded

.G
.K
K
.K

Killed
Wounded
•'
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Holt, G. W
Miller, T. L
BurroA\'s, H e n r y
H a l e , Elija
B r e e n , Daniel
Hutson, Andy
C e n t r y , -loshua
V e s t a l , Bilhe

.K, Dallas, Ga
K
••
K
IT X e w H o p e , (Ja
G
B
"
D
E

ryioore. S. D
Bradley. Ben
Barnett. Frank
Caiitrall.-Tames
W h i t e . -Tohn
K i n c a i d , (' F
.McRoberts. J
Hood, L
B r o w n . -Tohn
( ornctti' L e a n d e r
D c M u r r A. J
Mc.Tenkins, Solomon
S w a n n , S. (t
T h o m a s . ( , AV ,
W a t t s . William
( 'base, ^Valter
P u g h , -loc
Spt-ar-.. J o h n

B
.D
D
.D
E
.E
.F
F
.,F
F
.F
.F
.F
F
F
(J
H
K

D e a d r i e k , ('apt. J. G
•lohnson, A m h ' C

B
K

Walker, C I . F M
T e n i p l e t o n , -lohn
A
L o n g , -Tohn
.A
Duitt. T(nn
A
B o o k a r d . Silas
.A
Brabs(jn. Ijieut. T h o m a s B
D e a d r i e k , Capt. J G
B
McCrary, H.
.B
Yorkley, ]Mike
C
Kennedy, Thomas
('
K i n g . AVilliam
C
Kline, Thomas
.C
Colville, L i e u t . R. W ,
D
Dyer, B. H
D
Vestal, Billie
E
R a m s e y , -lohn
E
I^yons, J a m e s A
E
S h a r p , L i e u t . J. F
F

K e n n e s a w Ga

Remarks,

Wounded

"

Wounded.
W o u n d e d —Died

Killed

Wounded
Wounded—Died

('aptured ,
Killed

Peachtrcc ('reck,Ga Wounded

L"2d J u l y . Ga

Killed

Wounded.

Killed
Wounded.
Killed.
Wounded.

Killed
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AI'l'ENDIX.

Names of Men.
Co.
Battles.
Rhea, Roliert J
(1 L'2d July
(iodsey, C W
G , "
'•
Farris, Sam
G
Chamberlain, George,
\ T
Waggoner, George
G t 1 It
n
i i
M c D e r m o t t , Capt. P a u l H . H
H
ur
Richards, Sergt. John,

Remarks

Killed
, Wounded
Killed
Wounded,
Killed.

E p p e r s o n -Tohn
Fulkerson, (Jeorge
Hodge, -Tames

B
.B
B

In A t l a n t a , G a .

Brown, Sergt. Isaac
Majors, C (.'
Johnson, Andy (J
Richards, X

D
.D
K
K

Jonesboro. Ga

W y m a n , William
Pile, J o h n

H
H

Lovejoy, (Ja..
''

('oughlin, P e t e
Bowers, -lames
Hutson, Andy
M o r g a n , -Tohn
Kno-x, W (J
H a l e , G. W
H e n r v , S. R
lielley, W A
Meroncy, J X
Waller, fjum
Hicks, Joe S
B(^i\vcrs, Billie
B a t e s , RoVjert
W h a l c y , D. (.'
Roller, George
Holly, W a s h B
Mayifield, J a c k
Drake, George
G u n n i n g , -Toe.
H a w k , L i e u t . H. D
K n o x , George
A l e x a n d e r , Tom
Phipps, Wm. F
H i p s h e r , William
Hale, Lieut. S. F r a n k
Grisham, James
Wiggins, J a m e s
Russell, J o h n

A
B
B

Franklin, Tenn AVonnded
Killed

(4

(

tt

i f

It

t t

Wounded

44

>.i

"
"

44

,
Killed.
Wounded

11

(

t

(

D
D
D
D
E
E
G
C
G
G
G
G
(J
G
G
G
H
H
H
H
H
H
H
H

Died

(

i

Killed
Wounded

'
t

I

'
(

I (

(

'
'
(

1

..
.
4

'
•
'

'
1

t

"

(
C

(

((
Killed.
Wounded
"

i 1
t

(

Killed
Wounded
"
n

Killed,
A\\>unded
1

u

Killed.
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N a m e s of Men.

Co.

Battles.

Remarks.

Etter, Lieut. W W
.K Franklin, Tenn. W^ounded
Killed
Fulkerson, Sgt-Ma j. Arthur. K
'
Wounded
.K
Buran, H. S
(
i
t
.K
McCarty, W X
Killed
.K
Looney, 3Iarshall
K
Webster, E
i
i
K
Potts, Edgar
K
Wounded
Shiplej', Ben
'•

'

.

Smith. Capt. Win,
SulliA'an, Dan
John, B. J
Henderson, Pink
]\Ieroney, W 0
-Jordan, Xathan
\Vatts. Samuel
Biddle, A. M
Bagley. William
Deadriek, J. W
Dod.son, B. H
McClain. Thos
Cox. AVilliam
Carroll, Maden
Cross, Sam
CraA\'ford, William
Crawford. Richard.

.C X"ashville,Tenn. Captured.,.
.C
E
E

"
'•
'•

Wounded.
Captured
Wounded—Captured

C Columbia, Tenn. Wounded—(^'aptured.
.A Ivnoxville, Tenn. Di
A
"
B
,
.B
"
'
E
K
. ,

L

Unaccounted For
I.

I.

ti

11

"

'•

"

•_'0S
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LIFE SKETCH

BRIG. GEN. FRANCIS M. WALKER.

th(^ second Colonel of the Old
Nineteetli Teniiesse(^ Confederate Reginient, a brave and gtillauf
soldier, AA'lio gaA'e uii his life for the South in one of the fiercest
baft](s^ of the Avar, Avas a Keiifiickitin by birth, bnt a Tenni^sseean liy adoption.
He moved to Eastern Tennessee in lS-11, and hiter made
his home in Chattanoooa in lS-14. (leneral Walker AV;IS at that
time a A^eteran of tlie Mexican war, having served ;is Lieutenant
in one of the Kentucky regiments.
At the beginning of the great Avar betAveen the Sttifes,
General Walker cast his lot AA'ith the people he loved, and gave
to them the benefit of his military experience, his labor and his
life. He raised a company of infantry in Chattanoogti, and Avtis
assigned to the Nineteenth Tennessee Confe(ler;ite Regiment,
and in the organization of the regiment Avas elected LieutenantColonel.
(leneral Walker Avas with the regiment ;it ('umberltind < iti]),
Avas Avitli the regiment on the triii to (TOOSC Cre(d<; salt works in
Eastern Kenfm-ky, tit BarboursA'ille, and in the Fishing Creek
fight, Avhich culminated so dististrously to our forces. It Avas
his regiment (the Old Xineteenth) that opened the baffle and
Avas being siKM-essfully pushed, until the order to cease firing
was given liy (b'ueral Zollicoffer
In the battle of Shiloh he
fought Avitli the regiment, then in ^ftiney's Brigade tind under
(Teiieral Breckenridge, Avhere he and the regiment won praises
in the reports.
Ill the reorganiztition in bS(i2, he Avas mad(^ Colonel of the
regiment, tmd Avifli the reoiment, still under (Jeneral Brecken(TENEKAL F

M . WALKER,
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ridge, Avas sent to Vicksburg, Mississippi, and took part in the
battle of Baton Eouge, August the 5th, 1862.
(leneral ^^alker commanded his regiment in the liatth^ of
Miirfreeslioro, Tennessee, December the 5th, 1862, in A. P
Stewart's Brigade and Cheatham's DiA'ision, and was commended liy General Stewart for noble service; his regiment
having suffered more than any other in the brigade.
At Chickamauga, as at Murfreesboro, the Old Nineteenth
suffered the lieaA'iest loss of the lirigade, and General Strahl
said: "('olonel F M.Walker and Lieut enant-ColonelB. F Moore
ticfed AA'ith such (^oolness and skill as to sustain their galltinf
regiment in tin undaunted fight, though nearly a third of its
niimlier fell.''
In that long one hundred days and nights continuous btittle,
from Dalton to Atlanta, Georgia, Colonel Walker Avas conspicuous for braA'ery
On the KennesaAv line ('olonel AValker's regiment was
transferred to Alaney's Brigade, Avith Colonel AValker in command, and Avhich he led until he fell in battle. In the battle of
KennesaAv (.'olonel AA'tilker won promotion.
•Inly the 21st ('olonel AA'alker received his commission as
Brigadier (General, but had not been- assigned to duty as such.
He fell in the liattle of July the 22d, letiding his regiment and
liis brigade.
So eiideil the life of a noble, brave, Christian
soldier.
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COLONEL C W. HEISKELL.

COLONEL CAKEIOK AV H E I S K E L L was born ten miles west
of Knoxville, Tennessee, July 25, 1836. He is the son of
Frederick S. Heiskell, a native of Virginia, who made his home
at Knoxville in 1814; was oneof the founders of the "Knoxville
R e g i s t e r " and its editor for more t h a n twenty years. Through
his mother, Eliza Brown, Colonel Heiskell is of Scotch-Irish
descent, and of kin to Colonel Joseph Brown, soldier of the
Revolution. He was educated at the University of Tennessee
and Mary ville College, graduating at the latter school.
He studied law at Rogersville, Tennessee, was admitted to
the Bar in 1857 At the beginning of the war he enlisted as ti
private in Company K, Nineteenth Tennessee Confederate
Infantry, the first company raised in Hawkins county, and at
the organization of the regiment in J u n e , 1861, at Knoxville, he
w^as elected Captain of Company K.
He commanded his company through Zollicoffer's campaign in Eastern Kentucky, Avas
in the engagement at Barboursville and Fishing Creek. iVfter
the battle of Shiloh, in the reorganization of the regiment he
was re-elected Captain of the comjiany
J u s t after the litittle
ot Murfreesboro, in which Major R. A. J a r n a g i n was killed,
v^aptain Heiskell was promoted to Major of the regiment.
suffeTori
^''^^]^ ^^ Chickamauga, where the Old Nineteenth
Brio-Hlp " " P T
r^""'^'' ^°^" ^^^^ ai^y other regiment of Strahl's
lioM v o r ^ ? l ^ ^ ^':f\ '''''^•- " ^ « ^ t of the field officers on my

wounded i n the fooL" T I , : J o ' L f f'"* ' ' ^ ' " • ' " " ^ ^^^""•^^^'
months had gone bv before he A^^' I ? ' T ^!'^.^'\*^^t ^^veral
and then on crutch;s
""^^"^ *° ^"^^^"^ his regiment.
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Some time after the death of Colonel Moore, and before
the death of (^'olonel AValker, Major Heiskell was made Lieutenant-Colonel of the regiment—I think in January, 1861.
After the battle of Jonesboro, Georgia, x\tlanta campaign,
and death of (.'olonel AValker, Heiskell was promoted to Colonel
of the regiment.
At the battle of Jonesboro, Georgia, although not able for
duty he remained Avith the regiment through the battle, but the
wound giA'ing him so much trouble, could not remain longer. He
next joined the regiment at Columbia, Tennessee, after the
battle of Nashville, and took command of Strahl's Brigade,
which he kept until the close of the war.
('olonel Heiskell was an eye-witness to the dispute between
Generals Cheatham and Forrest, as to who should cross the
Columbia riA'er first, the two generals having met at the riA'er
at the same time. He took part in and witnessed the fight of
the hungry and bai'e-footed boys at Anthony Hill and Sugar
Cieek. He commanded the brigade in the gallant charge under
Hardee at the battle of BentouA'ille, North Carolina, in which
(leneral Hardee lost his son.
At the close of the Avar, (J'olonel Heiskell moved to Memphis,
Tennessee, where he resumed the practice of his profession.
He was on the Bench as Judge of the Circuit Court for eight
years, tmd served as ('ity Attorney for four years.
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COLONEL JAMES G. DEADRICK.

JAMES GALLITZINE DEADKICK was born April 25th, ls;iS, ;it
Cheek's X Hoads in Jeft'erson county, Tenn(^ssee, and move(l
to Jonesboro Avitli his parents in early childhood.
AVas educated at Washington College, Tennessi^e, finishing
his college course at ('eiitre College, DaiiA'ille, Kentucky;
studied laAV with his father, .ludge J AV Deadriek (AVIIO Avas
tifterAvards Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Tennessee for
fourteen years)
His mother AV;IS Miss Adeline McDoAvell, a
grand-daughter of Isatic Shelby, Kentucky's first Governor
He entered the Confedertife States army tit the bir-ginniiig
of hostilities, as First Sergetiiif of Coniiiany B, Ninetet'iith
Tennessee li'egiiiieiit, tiiid ;it the organization of the regiment
was elected Third Lieutenant of his company
At the reorganization of the r(igimenf in 1862 he was elected
('aptain of the company; in ISOI! he was ])romoted to Mtijoi', tind
in (3cfober, before Hood's cami)tiigii into Tennessee, in 1864, lie
was nitidi^ Lieufentint-Colond of the regiment.
At Bentonville, North Ctirolina, he receiA'ed his coniniission
as Lieutenant-Colonel in the Provisional Army of the Confederate States, Avith orders to report to Genertil Joseph E.
-lohnsfon, tmd Avas liy him placed in command of the Army
Post at Smithfield Station, North Ctirolinti, and continue(l in
command of the Army Post until some time affei- the army
reached (Jieensborci, North Carolinti.
A few days before the surrender he was ordered to Deep
River, a few miles from Greeiislioro, and was there Avhen the
army surrendered.
After the surrender he spent a year in Illinois and Kentucky,
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after Avhich time he returned home and resumed the practice of
law in BlouutA'ille, Tennessee, Avhere he remained but a few
months, going thence to Bristol, Tennessee.
He was married September the 30th, 1868, to Miss Lizzie J
Savers of Pulaski county, A'irginia.
To them tAvo children
were born—a daughter. Miss Ella H., and a son, H. S. Deadriek.
In Feliruary, ISliO. he returned to Jonesboro, his old home,
and remtiined th(nv in the active practice of his profession until
Januai'y, 1SS2, when he moved Avith his family to California,
settling in ('arpinteria, Santa Barbara county, where he piirchtised a small ranch and set it out in English Avalnuts, AAdiich
have groAvii to full maturity, and he is UOAV enjoying the fruits
thereof.
Colonel Deadriek lost his wife flanuary, 1888. and has
remained single
He Avas badly Avounded at the battle of Shiloh from ti falling
limb cut oft' by a shell from the enemy's artillery. AVis Avounded
at the btittle of ('hickamtiuga in the neck from a minnie btill,
and at the battle of Pea(di-tree ('reek was Avounded in flie arm
liy a piece of shell.
The morning before the battle of the 22d July, ('olonel
Deadriek and General AValker were standing together discussing the coming battle: AValker had his commission as Brigadier
(ieneral in his pocket, and showed it to Colonel Deadriek.
Deadriek remarked, " Then I must take the regiment into the
fight.'' G(aieral Walker said, " No, I liaA^e not been assigned
and will lead the regiment in the fight."
In a fcAv moments the battle opened and theyAvere ordered
into the engagement, and soon General AValker Avas killed.
Colonel Deadriek i-ecei\-e(l a bayonet thrust in the right htmd.
He n^ceived also other sliglit wounds, but not sufficient to
inconvenience him.
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MAJOR JOHN H. HANNAH.

J H. HANN.AH was born in Polk county, Tennessee,
M;iy the 2d, 1838. He came of Old Virginia Revolutii >nary stock.
His i)arents, J o h n F and Grace Telford Hannah, moved
from Virginia and settled in Polk county, Tennessee, where
Alajor Hannah Avas born.
AVhen the war broke out in I8(il his
father, then seventy-nine years old, Avith his fiA'e sons, one of
whom Avtis Alajor J H, Hannah, joined the Confederate army.
His father raised a company of volunteers and Avas elected
Captain of the company
The comjiany Avas tissigned to the
()ld Nineteenth Tennessee, but his father being too old resigne(L
At the organization of the regiment in J u n e , ISOI,.! H. Hannah
Avas elected Captain of the company, and Avas assigned ;is Company F in the regiment.
He served in all the Kentucky
camjiaign under (ieneral Zollicoffer. (J!ti])ttiin Hannah AVJIS in
the Fishing Creek fight, and also in the battle of Shiloh.
In the reorganization of the regiment after the battle of
Shiloh, he Avas re-(lecte(l Ctiptain of his comjiany, Avliieh shoAved
their este(»m for him. He remained Cai»tain of the conii>any
until October, LSfil, AA'hen he Avas promote(l to Major of the
regiment.
Alajor Hannah surrendered with the regiment near Greeiislioro, North Carolina, in May, I8(i5.
In one of the battles (I
believe it was Shiloh) he received a severe bloAv from a piece
of shell on the breast, Avhich ultimately resulted in lung trouble,
from which he died at his home in Oliver Springs, Tennessee,
J a n u a r y the llfh, 1880.
Major Hannah married Miss Lillie Gerding in Louisville,
Kentucky, in June, lS(i7, where he Avas eiigtiged in the Avliolesale commission business. TAVO sons yvovo born to them,
(ierald (i tmd Harvey H. Hannah, the gifted ortitor of Tennessee, who now lives at Oliver Springs, Tennessee,
MA.IOE
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LIST OF SURVIVORS
OF THE OLD XIXETEEXTH TENNESSEE CONFEDERATE
REGIMENT, AND THEIR PRESENT ADDRESS.

AlaAvay, J H.
Aiid(n'soii, H. G

Anderson. DtiA'e
Brewer, Clark.
Brabson, T. M
Bishop, Xotili,
Buran, Henry
Bernard, .Alifdiel
Bailey, John..
Barger, (ieorge
Carlton, liobert
Ctirltou, A.
Culliny, Mike
Colville, R. W
f^hase, J o h n .
Clitise, Isaac
Chamberlain, Charles
(.'arney, Thomas.
(_'raig, ReA' J X
Crawford, J R.
(,V)X, Sam.
Cressell, AVilliam.
Detidrick, Dot
Deadriek, Col, J G
Doak, Ned.
Dyer, J A
Frazier, ('apt. S. J A.
Frazier, T C
Ford, Henry
Fulkerson, Mtij. A
Graves, Geo. A.

.Riceville, Tenn.
.Denver, Col.
.Knoxville, Tenn.
.Memphis, Tenn.
Weatherford, Texas.
.MorristOAvn, Tenn.
,R(.)gersville, Tenn.
Chimney Top, Tenn.
.Blountville, Tenn.
.Indian Springs, Tenn.
.Magtizine, Ark.
Thorn, Tenn.
.KnoxA'ille, Tenn.
.Hill City, Tenn.
.FordtoAvn, Tenn.
.Kindrick Creek, Tenn.
.Bluft (^ity, Tenn.
.Chattanooga, Tenn.
.Olttimus, Ark.
.Bristol, Tenn.
..Arcadia, Tenn.
Gross, Tenn.
Unaka Spring, Tenn.
.Carpinteria, Cal.
..Nashville, Tenn.
..Johnson City, Tenn.
..Hill City, Tenn.
.Blountville, Tenn.
.Fordtown, Tenn.
.Bristol, Tenn.
.Springdale, Ark.
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Heiskell, Col. C AV
.Alemiihis, Tenn.
Henderson, R. P
..Talladega, Ala.
Henderson, Ab. C.
Louisville, Tenn.
Hipsher, AA'illiam.
Thorn Hill, Tenn.
Hawkins, J o h n .
GraysA'ille, Ga.
Hardy, J I I .
.Lexington, Ky
Havely, Sergt. J a m e s H Lexington, Ky
HaAvk, Lieut. H. D.
Stic, Tenn.
Hawk, J a m e s M.
.LaAvson, Tenn.
Hamilton, AV P
.Bristol, Tenn.
H a n n a h , R. O
AVashington, Ark.
Hodge, J CMorristoAvn, Tenn.
Hicks, Nathan
AVhite's Store, Tenn.
Johnson, J R.
Tate Springs, Tenn.
Johnson, Andy G
.Xew TazcAvell, Tenn.
J a m e s , R. P
Alemphis, Tenn.
King, Rufleilge
AVhite's Store, Tenn.
Keys, Benjamin.
Blountville, Tenn.
Luster, Thomas
AA^alis, Va.
Lackey, Jack
AVetitherford, Texas.
Lyons, Rev J A.
KnoxA^lle, Tenn.
:^[ullins, H. B.
.Indian Sinings, Tenn.
^Montgomery, P G
.Spring Hill, Tenn.
jNIeroiiey, J X
.Dark's Mill,Tenn.
Moore, J H.
.Lamar, Ark.
Morrow, J B.
.Klein, Ala.
Mason, J o h n
Galbraith Sp'gs, Tenn.
Miller, T C
.Rogersville, Tenn.
Matlock, Henry
.Riceville, Tenn.
Xorton, Rev R. AV
Rockdale, Texas.
Phixips, AA^ni.
.Rogersville, Tenn.
Perry, Clabe
.Knoxvill(% Tenn.
Pickle, J a c k
Ten Alile, Tenn.
PoAvell, Thomas
.Etonton, Ga.
Roberts, Hilton.
. .Athens, Tenn.
Rhea, W R
.Knoxville, Tenn.
Rhea, W L.
.KnoxA'ille, Tenn.
Rhea, Joe
.Blountville, Tenn.
Rhea, J o h n L
.Blountville, Tenn.
Roller, G W
Sorrel 1, Tenn.
Roller, U T
(Jhildress, Tenn.
Rains, J a m e s
AVildAvood, Ga.

SrEA'IVOKS.

Rutledge, AA'ade
Sullins, Rev DaA'id
Snapp, Capt. J P
Snapp, S. H.
Strickler, Abija.
Strickler, Ruben.
Sims, Capt. J M
Spears, C. C
Standfield, Jesse.
Sinkenecht, Dr. S. C
Tii.itoii, George
Tyner, Jtimes
Thompson, Joe
Ursev, J R.
AVorsham, Dr AV J
AA'arren, J H
AValler, ('apt. .1 L.
AValler, Lum.
Whaley, D. C
AA'illiford, Parson.
Williford, J a k e
AA"right, Thomas
AA'ebb, John
AVells, Sam.

A'ance's Tank, Tenn.
Cleveland, Tenn.
.Blountville, Tenn.
.BlouutA'ille, Tenn.
.Kindrick's Creek, Tenn.
Kindrick's Creek, Tenn.
A'aldosta, Ga.
.RogersA'ille, Tenn.
.KnoxA'ille, Tenn.
.Kingston, Tenn.
Cloverbottom, Tenn.
X'asliA'ille, Tenn.
.Kingston, Tenn.
.KossA'ille, Ga.
.KnoxA'ille, Teiiu.
Chattanooga, Tenn.
.Kingston, Tenn.
AVindott Falls, Texas.
.Kindricks Creek, Tenn.
Lyceum, Tenn.
CopeA'ille, Texas.
Bristol, Tenn.
Bristol, Tenn.
.Bull's Gap, Tenn.
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ROSTER OF COMPANY C.
Company " C , " called the "Blountville G u a r d s , " was
organized in BlouutA'ille, Sullivan Co., Tennessee, and was
mustered into the Nineteenth Tennessee Regiment in J u n e ,
1861, at Knoxville, and was composed as folloAvs:
OFFICEKS.

J a m e s P Snapp,
Charles J St. John,
George Hull,
J o h n M. Jones,
Benjamin Welib
AV D. Gammon,
Robert Hughes,
A. AV Smith,
Sam Vance,
M. J Miles,
L. Snaiip,
AV H. Snap])
S. P Pectol

Captain.
1st Lieutenant
2d
3d
1st Sergeant.
2d
3d
4th
5th
1st Cor]»oral.
2(1
3d
4th

PRIA'ATES.

Allison, Roliert
Burnett, F W
Baker, J o h n
Baker, Lafayette
Barger, AVilliam
(_'ross, Samuel
Cross, Elk
('raAvford, AVilliam
Crawford, Dick
('ooper, George A.
(.h-essell, J o h n
('arroll, Nathan
Cox, Wm. S.

Cardeii, Columbus
Carr, AA^illiam
DePue, Samuel
Darnell, J a m e s
Er]»s, Adrin
Easterly, J o h n L.
Flenor, AVilliam
Flenor, Andy
Flenor, Peter
Flenor, G AV
Fields, John AV
E^elfs, J a m e s
Goba, Samuel

Goba, J o h n H.
(Jriiy, Alvin
Grtihain, Geo. L.
(Trtiy, AA'illiam
Harr, Robert
Hull, Lieut. G AV
Harr, Martin
Haegin, AVilliam R.
Harvey, AV C.
Henderson, B. F
HaAvley, AVilliam
HttAvley, J a m e s R.
Htimilton, Samuel
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EOSTER OF COMPANY C.

Harr, DaA'id
Irwin, AVm. R.
Johnson, B. J, G.
Jordan, John
Jordan, (Ieorge
Jordan, Thomas
Jordan, Nathan
King, AA^illiam
Kennedy, Thomas
Love, AA'inton
Love, Alford
Lyons, Daniel
McPherson, Frank
Leonard, Mike
Miles, Lieut. AVm.
Miles, John
Miles. Robert

Mullins, H. B.
Malone, J a k e AA"
Miller, J o h n S.
Minnick, Ike
Morgan, AndreAv
Morgan, John
O'Conner, John
Pile, John
Perry, AA'illiam
Roller, (Teorge
Roberts, John
Roberts, Pete
Rolierts, J a m e s
Roberts, Jackson
Robi^rts, Sam
Russell, John
Smith, John

Smith, Jonathtin
SulliA'tin, Dan
ShaA'er, Andy M.
Shay, John
SprtiA', Aaron

Stufiie, J
Smith, George
Snapii, Alirani
A'ernon, Abner
Webb, James
AVebb, John
AA'ebb, Ci-eorge
AVilliams, AVm.
Yorkley, ^like
AVhite, John
AVhite, Emmet
Pyotf, Dr. E. S.
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ROSTER OF COMPANY E.
Company E, the "Knoxville G r a y s " as they Avere called,
Avas raised in Knoxville, Tennessee, in i\Iay 1861, by Dr John
AA''. Paxton, and enrolled upon the regimental roster of the
Nineteenth, Tennessee Confederate Regiment, J u n e 10th, 1861.
OFFICERS.

Dr. J o h n AV Paxton,
John ^I. Miller,
J. R. Graliam,
AV AV Lackey,
S. P Hamilton,
R. Pink Henderson,
Joe Pate,
.loe Story,
J a s . R. Stephenson,
D. G Rumsey,
F AI. Demsey,

Captain.
1st Lieutenant
2d
3d
1st Sergetmt.
2d
3d
1st Corporal.
2d
3d
4th

PRIV AXES.

Abernathy, S. G
Bell, Oscar F
B o y c e , (Teorge

Bradley, John
Brtidley, Samiud
Brady, Mike
Bondran, E. H.
Cullaney, Mike
Chamberlain, Tom
Carriger, Nick
Callaway, George
Callaway, .lames
Cox, M. D.
Cox, J B.
Caston, J n o . H.

Crozier, Bob
Craig, J a s . N
Clemenson, Charles
Cuningham,SamH.
Crawford, Harry
DaAis, J o h n
Day, Mike
Doak, Joe A.
EngledoAv, Oscar
Earnest, Edward
Earnest, Elijah
Evans, John
Goodlier, Peter
Gibson, EdAvard
Gilmore, Y B.

Henley, George
Huh'ey, AVilliam
Henderson, J o h n
Henderson, Ab C.
Hickey, N G. T
House, J. M.
Hook, Robert
Howard, Tom
Hall, J a k e
Hall, Tom
Holston, Henry
Ish, Benj. A.
Jones, Dick
Jarnagin, Rufus A.
Kincaid, C. F

ROSTER OF COMPANY E.

Kincaid, P a t
Kinctiid, John
Keeland, Fred
Kuhn, David
Lackey, A. J
Lackey, W W
Lackey, Sam M.
Lyons, Edward
Lyons, James A.
Leath, AAllliam
Leath, Alexander
Leath, Thomas
Lyle, John
Love, Samuel
Meroney, J N
Aleroney, AV Oscar
McHague, Joe

McCarney, John
Moran, F r a n k
Nance, Peter D.
Nelson, Bob
Osborne, Fielding
Pate, J- F
Perry, Clabe
Pickle, J a k e
Ryan, John
Rhodes, AA'ilson
Reed, AA'illiam
Reed, BroAvnlow
Rutherford, Isaac
Russell, A. P,
Ross, B.
Sterchi, A.
Starks, J a k e
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SAvann, Harvey
Seincknett, C.
SteA'ens, AA^'alter B.
Traiiior, Mike
A>sttil, Billie
AA'hite, J o h n
AA'right, Thomas
AA^'aller, J a k e L.
AValler, H. A.
AValler, Lum
AA'^aller, George
AVakenighf, AV C.
AAllliams, J N
AA^alker, Robert
Wilkius, Charles
AA^ort hington, S am' 1
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ROSTER OF COMPANY G.
This company was organized in Blountville, Sullivan
county, Tennessee, in May, 1861, and mustered into the Nineteenth Tennessee Confederate Regiment at KnoxA'ille in J u n e
following.
OFFICERS.

A. L. Gammon,
J a m e s P Rhea,
Robert Blair,
James Ctirlton,
AVm. H. Smith,
J R. (^'rawford,
Nathan Thomas,
Benjiimin Keys,
John H. Rhea,
Aloore Childress,
James H. Holt,
John Grant,

Ctiptain.
Isf Lieutenant.
2d
3d
1st Sergeant.
2d
3d
4th
Isf Coriioral.
2(1
;!d
4th
PRIVATES.

Anderson, David I).
Bennett, ('riss.
BirdAvell, Alford
Btirnes, AVilliam
Beard, Rufus
Blair, F r a n k
Beard, George
Bruce, William
Bates, J o h n
Bates, B.
BoAvery, William
Bacon, Samuel
BoAvery, (]ain
Bowery, James

Bowery, .John
Barger, J o h n
Baxter, George
Chase, Isaac P
Chas(!, J o h n
Chase, AValter
Cox, Samuel
Carlton, Adam
Cressel, AVilliam
Cressel, A"an
Cross, Jtinies
Cross, Stmiuc'l
Carroll, AA'illiam
Childress, Samuel

('base, J e r r y
('hase. Nelson
Chase, Jackson
Chase, Harris
Drake, Dtivid A.
Drake, Geo. AA"
Drake, Elk
Drake, Isaac
Duncan, Sam
Duncan, Laftiyette
Duncan, Matthew
Duncan, AVilliam
ErAvin, John
Ford, IMarfin

ROSTER OF COMPANY G.

Fitzgerald, Thos.
Fields, John
Ford, J a m e s
Ford, Henry
Flenor, Jacob
Gray, Thomas
Gallaway, Nathan
Gammon, Hull
Gunning, Sinclair
Gallaway, Benj.
Gammon, J K. P
Hamilton, AA'illiam
Hamilton, S. Rhea
Hamilton, George
Horn, Simeon
Hawk, H. Decatur
Hawk, William
Harr, Simon
Hilton, John
Hawk, James

Horn, DaAad
Hartness, Martin
Helbert, James
Jackson, J T
Jackson (col. cook)
Lacy, James
Lj'ons, John
Morell, John
Montgomery, Pete
Morton, William
Moody, Toll
Milburn,
Aloore, Alorris
Nichols,Bill (cook)
Poe, Jesse
Peoples,
Potferfield, AA'm.
Roller, DaA'id
Roller, AAalliam
Roller, George
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Russell,
Rutledge, AA'ade
Roe, L,
Rhea, AA^m. R.
Rhea, Joseph
Rhea, Robt. J.
Rhea, John L.
Ship, J o h n
Shiii, SterlingShip, Hardin
Shea, Dennis
Starr, Dennis
Staiitidd, Jesse
Strickler, Ruben
Strickler, Abija
Spurgeon, Joseph
Tipton, J o h n A.
AVolford, AA'm. G.
AA^agler, Jackson

ERRATA.
Page I'l, line 3d from bottom, .should read, R. P Short.*
Page 34, line 13th from top, should read moA-ed out from ]\furfreesboro.
Page 49, line 1st from top, .should read Jno. ]\f. Hull, Co. I.
Paai- (il, line 3d from top, should read of the Old Nineteenth, Thos. Wright.
Page G9, line 2nd from top, should read after the bands had finished.
Page 73, line 12th from tf)p, should read all through the cedars.
I^ige 7."i, line (under wounded) should read -/. T. Huffmaster
Page 93, line li.'ith from top, should read made in their lines.
I^ag'e 94, line (under killed) should read Swan, Wm. H. Co. E.
Page 99, line 19th from top, should read flen. Gregg had ))een returned.
Page 120, line (under A\'ounded) should read Strickler, Ruben (_'o (4.
Page 131, line (under Avounded) should read .WcCearjy, H. Co. B.
Page 134, line 2d, 3rd, 9th from bottom, should read Ma.i. Deadriek promoted
to Lieut-Colonel of the .VUieteentli. Tennessee Regiment.
Page 14.J, line 12th from bottom should read Lum. Waller of Co. E.
page 140, line (under killed) should read Hale, Lieut. S. F. Co. H.
Page 150, line (under wounded) should read Lum. Waller Co. E.
*The words in italics are the correct words.

INDEX.
Abernathy. Lieut. S. B
Allen, George
Aiken, S. B
Archer. William A
Alexander, Thomas
Allison. Robert
Arkansas Ram
Battle .)t Snow-Balls
Battle of Rock Castle
Battle of Fishing Creek
Battle (.f Shiloh
Battle of Baton Rouge
Battle of ]\Iurfreesboro., ,
Battle of Chickamauga
Battle of :\rission Ridge , ,
Battle of Resaca
Battle of NeAv Hope
Battle of Pick..^ts" Jlills
Battle (.f Old KennesaAv
Battle of 22nd July
Battle of Jonesboro
Battle of Frankhn
Battle of XasliA'ille
Battle of Bentonville
Blair, Lieut. Robert L
Burson, James D.
Brass Band.
Baker, John
Baker, Lafayette
Breen, Daniel
Burrows, Henry
Bains, John
Bradford, M
Brabson, Lieut, T. M
Boofer, Wm. R
Bradley, Samuel
Bradley, Benjamin
Buckner, J. M
Benard, Wilham

47, 71, 75, 70, 202
45, 200
74, 201
75, 202
75, 144, 150, 202, 206
101, 204
58, 60

•

107
18
21
36
59
68
87
99
113
117
118
120
128
131
141
151
172
9,94,203
198
13, 17
26, 198
24, 26, 198
117, 126, 205
117, 126, 205
45, 199
45, 199
47, 76, 83, 131, 205
45, 199
45, 200
126, 205
45, 200
116, 204
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Burnett, Frank
Burnett, James
Burkheart, William
Brataber, John
Bowers, James
Bowers, William
Brown, Sergt. Isaac
Brown, Corp. Clabe
Brown, John
Bowles, William
Bowles, D, R
Barger, J. R
Barger, W. H
Barnett, Frank
Barnett, J. W
Basket, John
Bruee, William
Bruden, J. M
Bruner, S. H
Bates, Robert
Biddle, A. M
Bagley, William
Beard, George
Brewer, Clark
Buran, Henry
Bailey, John
Bookard, Silas
Baily, William
Cummings, Col, D, H
Carlton, Lieut. James.
Conley, Lieut. Joseph
Colville, Lieut. R. W
Colville, Capt. Elmon E
Carney, Lieut. Thomas.
Cressell, Van
Cressell, John
ConAvell, Martin
Clemenson, Charley
Carlton, Lieut. J
Campbell, James
Cheek, E. W
Cheek, George
Crozier, R. C
Carmack, John
Carmack, Isaac
Carmack, Carroll
Cox, William
Cox, Samuel
Cunningham, Lieut. Thomas

INDEX.
75, 101, 201, 204
200
74, 201
75, 94, 202, 203
101, 149, 204, 206
116, 149, 204, 206
133, 206
74, 201
126, 205
47
74, 202
74, 202
26, 198
126, 205
94,203
75, 202
45, 201
101, 204
150
150,206
198, 207
207
203
45, 181, 200
150, 207
116,204
129, 131, 205
198
8, 11, 12, 17, 20, 21, 23, 32,
9, 24,
8, 24, 182,
75, 83, 131, 202,

199
199
198
205
9
47
75, 202
198
78, 203
23, 24, 198
9, 24, 198
24, 198
45,200
110
26, 198
45, 75, 94, 200, 202, 204
199
24, 199
207
24,199
47, 83

INDEX.
C u n n i n g h a m , S. H
C u r r a n , ConlejC u r r a n , 0. S . , '
Chase, H a r r i s o n
Chase, J. T
Chase, Walter
Courtney, M
Craig, A. L
Carroll. M a d e n
Cook, J o h n , . ,
Cook, W i l h a m
Cross, A. J
(?rciss, S a m ,
Childress, D. M
Carson, S a m , ,
Coughlin, P e t e
(^"o( )per, J o h n
(Jooper, George A
Cantrell, J a m e s
(.'arnett, L e a n d e r .
C h a m b e r l a i n , (!c(irge
Crawtuid. Wilham
('rawford, R i c h a r d
D o a k , H. Mell
D e L a n e y , Dr. J . E
Deadriek, Capt, J. G
D e a d r i e k , -b W
Dunlap, Wilham.
DePugh. ,
D u g l a s s , H. D
D u n c a n , William
D u n c a n , Sanniel.
Drake, Samuel
D r a k e , (ieorge
D e L o n a s , William
D a k i n , Charles
DeMurr, A . J
Dyer, D. H
Dodson, B. H
Duit, T h o m a s ,
E t t e r , L i e u t . W. W
E t t e r , Columbus C
Easterhng, John L
Erps, Adrin
E d g e m a n , S. G
Earnest, Edward
E n g l e d o w , Lieut. Oscar
Ensinger, Thomas
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45,
45,
74,
97,
45,

..
,

200
200
201
204
200
205
45, 200
45, 200
,207
49, 200
94, 203
49, 200
207
74, 201
75. 202
150, 206
94. 203
4;j, 199
26, 205
126, 205
130, 206
207
207

8, 199
8,26,47,59,130,132
8, 47, 55, 104, 111, 118, 134, 199, 203, 205, 212
198, 207
24,198
49, 200
.200
49,201
45, 200
,49,201
150, 200
94, 203
49, 203
126, 205
131, 205
198,207
129, 130, 205
, 4 8 , 61, 77, 145, 150,
45,
44, 45, 199,
45, 74, 199,
24,
75,

207
200
201
201
199
202
82
101, 204
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INDEX.

Epiierson, John
Elhson, xV. J
Fulkerson, Ma.i. A
Fulker.son, Arthur
Fulkerson, George
Foust, Lieut. Frank
Fou.st, A. T
Frazier, Capt. S. J. A
Frazier, J. G
Frazier, Clark
Forner, Isaac
Fields, John
Flenor, Pete
Flenor, AndrcAV
Foster, D. L
Foster. Samuel
Ford, Martin
Ford, Alford J
Ford, James J
Fudge, Charles J
Ferris, Samuel
Gregg, Lieut. Nathan
Graham, Lieut. J. K
(.Iaby. Cribs
Graham, G. W
Gaston, Lieut. P. C
Gammon, (^'apt. A. L
Gammon, Lieut. J. K. P
Gammon, Lieut. W. D
Godby, John
Godsey, C. W
Gaby, Samuel
Gaby, (.'harles
Gaby, John
Gray, Al
Gray, James
Grant, John M
Graves, Washington
Garner, Wilham
Grisham, James
Gentry, Joshua
Grogan, Washington
Gunning, Joe
Goose-Creek trip
Hull, Lieut. Geo, H
Hull, John M

131.206
74.202
,
•

S, 11, 41, 45, 199
47, 132, 133, 145, 149, 207
, , 131, 206
. , , 8, 47
201
9, 47, 75, 76, 85. 94, 203
47, 71. 76, 201
94, 203
.,
45, 200
97, 101, 204
49, 200
64, 201
200
74. 201
75, 202
75, 202, 203
78, 101, 204
75, 202
130, 206
8
9
201
26, 198
.9
9, 48
48, 77
77, 175
45, 199
131, 206
45, 199
74
74, 201
45, 199
49, 200
49, 200
.200
.110
94, 150, 203, 206
.126, 205
75, 202
150
14
9, 26, 198
200

INDEX.
Hannah, Maj. J. H
Hooper, Lieut. Warren
Holmes, Lieut. J. C
Hammer, Lieut. J. C
n^i 1-^11 r I n AV
Heiskell, (_ol. t. W
Henderson, Pink
Harr, Martin
Harr, Robert
'•Hornet's Nest"'
Harvey, Capt. W. C
Hodge, Lieut. A. B
Hodge, James
Hawk, Lieut. H. D
Hale, Lieut. S. F
Hale, Elijah
Hale, Lieut. Wm
Hale, G. W
Hoyle. Lieut. Ben F
Hufemaster, Lieut. J. H
Huffmaster, Sergt. J. T
Home and ]\Iother
Hampton, William
Hamilton, S. Rhea
Hamilton, J. W
Home, Simon
,
Hilton, James
Humphreys, (). M
Holly, William
Hawley, Martin C
Hashberger, J. D
Hoard, J . J
Holt, G. W
Hood, L
Hipsher, William L
Heflin, J. M
Henry, S. R
Havely, Sergt. James H
Holly, Washington B
Hicks, Joseph S
Hutson, Andy
Irwin, Wilham R
Irwin, J. B
Johnson, V. Q
Johnson, B. J. S
Johnson, M. S
Johnson, J . J
Johnson, Andy G
Jones, Lieut. John M
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9, 47, 118, 134, 135, 175, 214
.9
9
47, 76
^ 9' ^8, 77, 83, 84, 86, 91, 94, 104, 157
^
^5g; jgg^ ^QQ^ igi^ ^j-^l 203, 210
23, 155, 207
24, 26, 198
45, 49, 199, 200
39
47, 77
47
131, 206
48, 77, 94, 200, 203, 206
48, 145, 149, 206
75, 117, 126, 202, 205
48
150, 206
48, 135
48, 75, 77, 101
202
147
48, 200
74, 202
201
75, 202
.75, 202
78,203
75,94,201,203
94, 203
98, 203
109, 204
117, 126, 205
126, 205
150, 206
203
150, 206
168
101, 150, 204, 206
150, 206
.75, 122, 201, 205, 206
175
62
8
45, 155, 199
,
101, 204
133
24, 94, 101, 133, 199, 204, 205, 206
9
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INDEX.

Jones, Lieut. R. P
Jordan, John
Jordan, Nathan
Jordan, George
Johns, B. J.
Jarnagin, Major R. A
Jackson, E. H.
Jackson, Lei'
Jolly, W. F.
Jenkins, S. M
Kennedy, Capt. D. A
KenuedA', J. H
Kennedy, Thomas
Kimbrough, Capt. J. H.
Kuhn, DaAud
Kennon, M.
Keeling, Frank
Keller, George W
Kincaid, Pat
Kincaid, Creed F
Kelly, W. A
Ivline, Thomas,
King, William
King, DaA'id < 1
King, E. R
Knox, W. G
Knox, George
List of Survivors
Lamb, Rufus
LackeA', (.'apt. W. W
Lackey, Jack
Lowcry, ('apt. W. H
Ijovejoy, Lieut. W. H,
LoA'ejoy, John
Lyons, RCA'. J. A
IJYOUS. Dan,

,

83
26. 198
1(12. 207
198
45. 199, 207
47, 71. 72, 74 , II. 201

75, 202
109, 204
94, 203
(12

8. 47
47
101, 130, 205
48. i:i5. 175
11
45, 1119

45, 200
74, 201
74. 202
75, 125, 202, 205
94, 150, 203, 206
1.30, 205
41, 131, 205
201

45, 199, 201
149, 2011
149, 206
215
8, 47 , 97
9. 47. S9 , 94, 203
97
9
11, 48
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